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MEDICARE AND MEDICAID FRAUDS 

TUESDAY, MARCH' 8, 1977 

U. S. SENATE SPEOIAL Co~OnTTE'J ON AGING, 
IN COOPERA'£ION WITH THE SUBOO:UMITI'EE ON lliALTJI 

AND TIIE SUBCO~n{l'rTEE ON OVERSIGHT 
OF TIlE HOUSE 'VAYS AND MEANS C01.u.nTTEE, 

Washmgto-n, D.O. 
MORNING SESSION 

The committees met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., in room 1202, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Frank Church, chairman, Senate 
Special Committee on Aging, presiding. 

Present from the Special Committee on Aging: Senatol's Church, 
Domenici, and Percy.' Present from the Subcommittee on Health: 
Congressmen Rostenkowski (chainnan), Yanik, Ford, Crane) aud 
Martin. Present from the Subcommittee on Oversight: Congressmen 
Gibbons (chairman), Pickle, Rangel, Jones, Gephardt, Ford, OranG, 
and Martin. 

Also present: From the Special Committee on Aging: William E. 
Oriol, staff director; David A. Affeldt, chief counsel; Val J. Halaman
daris, associate counsel ; John Guy Miller, minority staff director; 
Margaret S. Faye and David A. Rust, minority professional staff 
members; Patricia G. Oriol, chief cll!rk; Alison Case, assistant chief 
clerk; and Eugene R. Cummings, printing assistant. From the Sub
committee on Health; Paul C. Rettig, staff director; John Salmon, 
counsel; Mary Nell Lehnhard and Erwin Hytner, professional staff 
members; and Harvey Pies, assistant minority counsel. From the Sub
committee on Oversight; Larry J. Ross, counsel; and Carl Smith and 
Julian Granger, professional staff r~lembers. 

, OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR FRANK CHURCH, PRESIDING 

Senator CHURCH. The hearing will please come to order. 
I am pleased to welcome you here this mornIng for this hearing by 

the Senate Special Committee on Aging and the subcommittees of the 
House vVays and Means Con'lrnittee. vVe are here to examine issues 
related to the fiscal integrity of home health programs author
ized under medicare, medicaid, and title XX \')f the Social Secu
rity Act. 

(811) 
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Title XX, of COUl'Se, i~ a clirect grant progr~m to ~he Stat~ with 
75 percent Federal fundmg to help them provlde socu\,l serVICes for 
the indigent and the handicapped. Combined Federal and Statr 
spending undel' title XX reached $3.4: billion last year. Appro' ~ 
matoly 10 percent of these funds 01' $340 million went for homema,k?r/ 
chore services nationwide. The Federal commitment to home h&1.1th 
programs under medicl\.l'e and medicaid has be<!.n increasing. Last year 
medicare paid $24:5 million for home health services. In fiscal year 
1978 this amount will grow to $563 million. 

Medicaid's commitment has increased from $24 million in 1972 to 
$73 million in 1976. We firmly believe that the Federal support of 
home health services should continue to increase. ",Ye know that home 
services can help maintain senior citizens in independence and post~ 
pone or pedul-ps prevent even more expensive institutionalization. 

'While we luwe grea.t hopes for the potential of home health care 
in meeting the needs of older Americans, we have been receiving in
Greasingly reports of fraud andl1busc in those programs. It appears 
that some organizations that are ded.icated to personal profit rather 
than pub}}i) goodluwe begun to entel' the field of home health care. 
"'e heal' rumblings pal'ticul!l;rly from tl~ose Stat.es which permit pro
prietary home health agenCles to provlde serVIces to the poor and 
elderly. 

Part of the purpose of these hearings is to establish to what extent 
profiteers a,re taking over the ~lOll1e health field and what, if anythh,lg, 
HE'Y has done to stem the tlde. ",~T e want to learn flbout the quahty 
of services offered by profit-sharing agencies and their costs as well fLS 
how they compare with nonprofit agencies which provide the sam", 
services. ",Ye want to Jeal'll ,,~hat we might do to prevent fraud and 
abuse in our home health program. 

Unless we do take such action and unless we insist as well on high 
quality of care, supported all or in part by Federal dollars, how can 
we hope to launch a national health program for all age groups ~ It 
is high time that we make medicare do the job Congress meant it to 
do. It is high time we make medicaid work 01' replace it with some
thing that will. 

I am pleased. to have sittir g with me here today Representatives 
Dan Rostellkowski who is chlLirman of the Health Subcommittee in 
the House of Representatives and Sam Gibbons who is chairman of 
the Oversight Subcommittee and Charles Rangel who is here. Jim 
.Jones and .Jim Martin have come in since I started reading the initial 
statement and ~ny old friend Charles Vanile 

RepresentatIve MAm'IN. I heard the goodl)oint, Senator. 
. ,SenatOl: CHURCH. I really welcome all -of you gentlemen to this 
)omt hearlllg. 

We have been cooperating in investigating the particular issues that 
will be developed hl the COUl'se of the next 2 days and we certainly.are 
pleased and grateful to the Members of the House of RepresentatIves 
for the help that they have extended in making this hearing possible. 

Now before we proceed to the witnesses, if there !u'e any Members 
of the House or of the. Senate present who would like to inake some 
opening remarks, the Ohair win recognize them for that purpose. 

Representative. ROSTENl\.OWSKI. :Ml'. Chairman. 
Senator CHUROH. Mr. Rostenkowski. 

• 

,. 

, 
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STATEMENT :BY REPRESENTATIVE DAN ROSTENKOWSKI 

Representativo ROS'l,]~Nl(OWSl(I. Mr. Chairman, I alll pleased to join 
with you here today in this hearing. Yesterday my Subcommittee on 
Health concluded its hearings on H.R. 3, the medicare-medicaid fraud 
and antiabuse amendments which I have sponsored with Chairman 
Paul Rogers of the Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee of 
the House. 

The testimony we received in these hearings was among the most 
troubling that I have ever heard in my my career in the House. I 
think that all of us are now convinced that the problem of fraud and 
abuse in our Fedeml hea,lth program is indeed a massive one. I believe 
it will take extraordinary eJforts on the part of the Congress and this 
administration to finally come to grips with the problem. 

Today, as in our hearings in the House, we want to learn \', \at might 
be done to help prevent fraud and rtbuse in the existing Government 
health programs and as we proceed to explore the myriad of problems 
in the administration of these problems it becomes Incrcasiflgly clear 
that we must improve the management o:f medicare and mechcaicl be
fore we move forY"ard to the consideration of national health ill~ 
surancc. I believe these hearings are IUl indication of the extmordinary 
sense of commitment which exists on both sides of the Capitol on t!1is 
issue. 

"lYe are pl'!ased to work wij I" you, Senator Church, and with other 
Members of the Senate in order to bring about permanent solutions 
to this nagging problem. I would be particularly interested to leatH 
in these hC!Lrings what measures the Social Security Administration 
and its Bureau of Health Insurance ha,ve taken to protect the integrity 
of the medicare progl'Ulll. 

While I am mindful of the bct that to elate rcost of the disclosures 
that we ha,ve rcceiveclrelatecl to the State administered medicaid pro
graUl, I want to know if medicare is also troubled with some of the 
same type of problems. I am also interested in the performance of our 
fiscal intermediaries and to what extent they help eliminate fraud and 
abuse in the programs they in fact administer. Although 0UI' focus 
here today is necessarily a narrow one, it is tl'oubling to me to realize 
the depth of the problem in this relatively small part of the medicare 
program. 

to Home health is an area that so many in the Congress have viewed 
with so much promise. It has been viewed by many as the more 
humanitarian and more cost elIicicnt for111 of health care delivery for 
our senior citizens. I hope that these heal'ings will not only disclose 
what has gone wrong with the rapid expansion of this benefit but also 
what we can do in the way of administrative refol'ln to set home health 
back on the right track. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CnuRcH. Thank you very much, Mr. Rostenkowski. 
T\T ould other Members like to comment ~ 
Mr. Gibbons. 

STATEMENT BY REPRESENTATIVE SAM M. GIBBONS 

Representative GIBBONS. I will make a very brief statement and I 
would like to put my formal statement in the record at this point, 
Mr. Chairman. 
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Senato!' CHUROH. Very well. 
Representlttlve GlIlBONS. Mr. Chairman, Oversight works in won

drous ways. The Secretary of HE'¥" is announcing todity a reorga
nization of all of the a~encies that we are looking mto. I don't kno 
that ,\ve can clahn credlt for that but certainly it is timely. 

I want to pay tribute to YOll, Senator Church, and to Mr. RosteIi
kowski and Mr. Yanik, former chairman of the Subcommittee on 
Oversight, for having worked together. It has been a plellSnre to soo 
the prune staff work that has gone on itnd the cooperation. I look 
forward. to a very prodlictive hearing today. 

fThe preparecl statement of Representative Gibbons follows:] 

PREPARED STA'l'EMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE SAM M. GIBBONS 

Ohalrmlln Ohurch and members of the Senate Special Oommlttee on Agiug, 
IlS chairman of the Oversight SubCOlllmittee of the House Ways nnd Menns 
Oommittee, I welcome the opportunity to participate in these hearings. One 
ot our oversight responsibilities is to insure thnt the medicnre program .Is run 
well-fairly, efficiently, and economically. To meet that responsibility, we must 
know how it hilS been run and is being run. TlIese hearings, I bellew.', wlll help 
us in that regard, and I .IlPllredate your invitation, Mr. OMlrm/IIl, to take part. 

Some of the testimony, I understand, w1ll bring out certain weaknesses that 
lIaye occurred in the administration, supervision, and operlltion of the home 
health ·cllt'e aspects of medicare. We IHe here today to Identify those weaknesses 
and to discol'er ways to overCOllle them. 

As we all know, the costs of the uledicare program have risen phenomenally 
In rC(!ent years. Whitt we need to know is why. Is it because the numbers of. 
medicare recipients IHlve Increased? Is it beciluse the costs o.f sophisticated 
medical services have gone up? Or is it because of other reasons-reRsons thut 
haye to do with the way the system is set up, how it is Ildminlstered by the 
Government and by those who provide and supervise the deliyery ot services 
and eletermine the costs of those services? 

I understand that these hearings toduy and tomorrow wlll focus on this 
latter question. It is It question (If grel\t interest to the Oversight Subcommittee 
and, I alll sure, to the Health Subconunittee of Ways und Means. As the testi
mony unfolds, it mllY become a question of interest to the Department of ,rustice. 
And I woulel hope, Mr. Olillirman, that If there is Ilny indication of fraud or 
crimiuulity, by whomeYer, the record will be forwarded to the Attorney Genel'nl 
for further inYestigntiollllncl prosecutioll. if warranted, 

In Ilny event, i.f the record shows abuse of the progralll, then I will want 
answers to these two questions: Why clid such abuses go 011 for so long without 
being detecte(l or pursued'i And whut are we gOillg to do to make Sure they 
don't happen again'l 

Thank YOll, Mr. Ohnirlllllu Ilnd members of the special committee. 

Senator CHURCH, Thunk you very much, Mr. Gibbons. 
Representative ~L\R'rIN. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CUURCH. Yes, :Mr. :Martin. 

STA':lEMENT BY REPRESENTATIVE JAMES G. MARTIN 

Representativo MAR'l'IN. :Mr. Chairman, I want to make a brief 
statement as well. 

I want to say that I am pleased that the attention of these two 
subcommittees has focused on the area of home health care. Home 
health services have been regarded as a means of enabling patients 
to obbtin the medical care thitt they lleed at lower cost, and often with 
greater satisfaction, than if those plttients were institutiollalized away 
from home. Unfortunately, as is tl'lW with many Federal programs 
tllat rapidly expand with the infusioll of Federal dollars, inefficiencies 

------ ._--
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Ilnd abtlses apparently have thl'eatened to wel~ken this well intentioned 
program. 
It is extremely important to ,discover what the major problem area,·; 

111'eand how they can be remed1ed; to prevent cover!~ge of home health 
care services from causing the medicare progmm to be more rn,ther 
than less, costly to the pl'ogl'l1m beneficiaries and our Nn.t.io~l)s tl\x· 
pltyers. However, I also think it is approprin,te, fiS we attempt to ferl'ut 

" out the reasons for any abuses or inetficient nclministl'ntion of the pro
grl1m, to question whether in genernl suell problems mo..}' stem inevi
tn,bly from expanding the workload of om' Fedcn'{1.1 agencies with 
programs that tend to mushroom; in terms of costs i1ncl coml?lexity, 
inr beyond the capacity of those agencies to aclministl'l' WIth tIie 
I'CSOUl'ceS allocated to them. 

Mr. Ohairman, I would like to welcome our witnesses this morning 
und to thank them for their cooperation and assistanc!.'. I am certain 
theil' testiIuony will be enlightening and most helpful 1:0 us. 

Senator OHURCH. Thank you very, very mnch, nIl', Martin, for your 
statement, 

I would like to tum for (I, moment to the Senate side and welcome 
the aew ranking Republican membel' of the Senate Committee on 
Aging, Senatol' Domenici. 1 know he hus some l'emtwks he ,,,ould like 
to make and a statement he would like to include in the reconl. 

Pete, we are vny pleased that yon are on the committee. 'rhis is ~he 
first hearing I think that you have been ltble to ttttend as l'anlnng 
minority member. 

STATEMENT:SY SENATOR PETE V, DOMENIOI 

Se.nator DOMEN'ICI. Mr. Chairman, I would like my wri.tten state~ 
mellt to. be made part o:f the record and I will 'just make two 
observatIOns. 

Sfll1atOl' OHURCH. Very well. , 
Senator DO:t\UlNICI. In the Senate! when we were clebatlllg re

organizatioll, the Sentlte Committee on Aging amendment went to 
the floor and there was It serious ttrgnment as to whether or not we 
ought to have this committee. Mr. Ohairman, 1 commend you. '.rhe 
first meeting that we are having after the reorganization boc1es wen 
for the future, in my opinion. We t.old the U.S. Senate tllltt this com~ 

.. mittee wus going to work closely with other committees in the Senato 
that had legislative juriscliction to see to it that wlutt we found in 
our diligent effort and pursuit of helping our senior citizens actunlly 
became It reality through changes in our laws and through discovering 
better ways to do the things we ha.ve been doin~ in the Pilst. I think if 
we stay on this COUl'se we obviously will meet thn.t commi.tment. 

It is a tremendous start to hl1ve House Members here who }HWO 1111 
fictive role to play in improving the delivery of )lealth cure. I am 
sure, Mr. Chltil'lnan, that we will do this more oiten and that we will 
work closely with our authorized committees in the Senate. 

On a. substantive vein I join in the l'ell1fLl'ks of COlll"resslllun 
Rostenkowski. I believe he has hit the nail right on the head.We have 
two jobs. One is to find out what is going wrong 'with the systems we 
have developccl. Obvionsly if we cnnnot im1)roYo on them we a·l'e not 
~OillA' to get Vlll'y fur with any system. "'hen he sn.ys that our gOltl has 

---------
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to be to Imve a better management system, I think he is absolutely 
right. 

It is deplomble tha,t such a system as home health care, which· 
all tholwht was really going to turn the corner in terms of dell1~ 
stitu~ion~lizing our he~lth delivCl~y syst~m is 1.()W before us in these 
hearmgs as wrought WIth frn·ud. I hope It does not mean that we cnn 
conclude that this approach is not' It ~ood a.ppro~.ch" but mther that 
we hn,ve to find better ways of 'll1!uw.gmg and dehve1'll1g home health 
eare and the other systems thltt we have wrought in this Congress 
that are delivering serviccs to the scnlor citizens. 

So I hope we disco\Tcl' what is wl'ong. Those who 'have violated 
the law will be penalized eventually, but, in the long run, we learn 
ft'ol11 experience and move toward a bett.er managed c1l'1ivery system 
at evel'y level. 

[T11(; prepared statement, of SellittOI' :Oomenici follows:] 

PR}JPAmm S'l'ATEM1~N'r Ol!' SENN1'OR PE'l']~ DmmNlcI 

, Mr; C~1~irn1an, i~ is a l?leasure ,to be here this morning to pal'tici~)ate 
III tlns Jomt hearll1rr With the House ,\Yays and :Means Comnllttee 
which ,vill focus attmltion on the 'potentially serious problem of fraud 
{md abuse in the delivery of home health cltre services. I would like 
to note, for the record, that this is the first hearing undertaken by the 
Special Committee on Aging since it was restrnctured pursuant to the 
committee reorganization plan adopted as Senate l1esolution 4. As the 
newly selectedmuking l1epublican on this committee I would like to 
l'eaflirlll om strong and long stamling support for efforts to expose 
and eliminate fmud and abuse in the medicare and medic!tid 
progmms. 

I can assure all of yon here today that I intend to do everything in 
my power to end this type of corl'ltption and abuse-just as t did as a 
member of the forl11el'"Long-Term Care Subcommittee which begcm 
this sol'ies of investigations under the leaclership of Senator Moss. 
Over the past several years, we have brought light to bear on the 
scandalous condi tions t'hat. exist in sOllle of Our nursing hmuc..c;; we 
have uncovered kickbacks and other illegal pmctices in many clinical 
laboratories, and 'we luwe exposed the low level o:f services alld the in~ 
credible conditions that exist in the so-called medicaid mills. To~ 
clay, 'we are turning our attention to allegations of fraud and abuse in 
the delivCl',Y of home health care and home care services. 

I would like to stress several points which highlight, in my mind, 
the imporb,nce of these hearings and our ongoing inYestigatlon into 
the opemtion of medicr.re and medicaid : . 

First, as a member of the Temporary Select CommiUee To Study 
The Sellate Committee System whir,h recommended the recently il1~'~ 
f;tituted reform of the Senate's committee structure contained in 
Senate l1esolution 4, I realize the importance of hu.ving nonlegislative 
cO.l11mittees-such, as the SI?ecial COI~lmittce on Aging-,~rork closely 
With the .nppro,pl'l~te stflnch~lg conllm~tees. Sucl~ co~pern(.lOn can con~ 
,"ert our 1Il vesbgahvc work llltO mealllllgfulleglslatlOll where needed. 
j am therefore plellsecl that today's hearing isa joint vent,ll'e with 
the I-louse 'Ynys and Means Committee, and I hope it will be the first 
of many joint heal.'ings which will cool'clinate the work of our com~ 
mittee with that of the various legislative committees. 

" 

• 

• 
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Second, as u, member of the SClmt(l; Budget Committee I wrestle 
n,Jmost chily with the incredibly complex forces which work to shape 
om Fedcml bud~ct. Tho Thircl'Concul'l'ent Budget Resolution, which 
we passed last Thul'sday, am.ends the congl'cssiollal hudget for Jiscal 
yet~l: ;1977 to accommodate the, Prcsi(ll'nt's ecoHOmic stimulation pack
age, As it now stands, the fiscal yet' 1977 budget willl'un $69.7t> bil
lion in the red. trhis kind of JrUlssive deficit, sustll.inccl over tt pro
longed period, will rekindle the fires of inflation and c1erl~il OUL' 
economic l'ecovel'y. 'Ye all kl10w thnt the burden of inftt~tion falls most 
hmwHy upon olclcr Amel'icans ·who are living on fixed income. If we 
llL'e not very cn.reful, we will find that we n.l'e givIng older 'persons 
medical, socia'!, and nutritional benefits with one hand and taking 
them aWtty-thl'ough inflation-with the other, Mr. Clmil'mn,ll, wo 
slmply ca:nnot Itlford to tolemto fk'IUld, abuse, 01' misuse in any 
Federal Pl'?g't'!Hli. b~catlSe it clepriYes OUl' needy citizens of mud) 
net'dod sernccs lutd lt wastes our taxpRY<'L'S Inoney. 

Third, our investigation today and tomorrow <:Hirers in one very 
l"lignificlLnt Wtty from our eadieI." probes. Fcdcl'nl ftutding for the de
livery of health ellre and supportive services in the home is I\, rela
tively new idell, 'Thus tho amount of money involved is still fnidy 
smItH when compnrecl with il1stitutionn.l cal'e. It is, however, an Ilrea 
in which WI} can expect rRpid growth OYel' the next :few yel\,l'S IlS we 
seek u,ltel'1latives to the. unnecesslu'y 01' premature institut1.onalizu.tion 
or the elderly. If we can correct the defects in this concept now, we 
eM hopefully "nip in the bllCl" the 'potentinl :fol' futUre imud mel 
abuse, 

Mr. Chairman, I want this committee to be nggl'essive in its efforts 
to wipe out cOl'rnption in the medicllre-medicu,idpl'ogl'ams. You and 
(IUl' staIr of investigators cn.n be assured of Iny full und continuing 
support :for this worthy ~lIldel'taking. 

I thank you, Mr. Chalrman. 
Senato1' Cnunen. T111tnk YOll, Senator DomenicL You luwe made a 

fine contdbl1tion. ",Ye are happy to have you abOltl'd. 
Now ltrC there other members that would likl'1 to make opening 

statements at this 'time ~ 
Representittive Y ANtI<:. Ml·. Chail'lluUl. 
Senator Crrunon. }'fr. Yanik. 

STATEMENT BY REPRESENTATIVE CHARLES A. V~~NIK 

Representative YANIK. I just would like to say that we have, been 
involved in this for quite u,' long time. I hope tliat what we develop 
hero might develop some possible ame'admencs to H.R. 3 that mignt 
be ve!'y tlsefully illCQl'pOl'n,ted before we get into markup. I ieel that 
the timeliness of this hen.ring makes it possible for us to 'Provide some 
legislative change in some nreas probably as quickly us the next sev
ornl weeks. 

I thank the chairman. 
Selllttor Cnunarr. I want to join in the expression of the hope that 

we in these hearings will lead to further strengthening of the bill 
that is now pending in the House. 1'hn.t bill is well intended nnd it 
moves n step or two in the clil'l'ction of bettel' ('n:fol'cemcnt bnt I thilik 
it .fnlls far short of the need uncl I believe. these hearings will help 
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to demonstrate that we must find ne"v avenues that are not even con
templated in that legislation if we are to deal effectively with this 
problem. 

Now two other Members of the House have come in since I had 
an opportunity t.o introduce the others, Mr. Ford an.d Mr. Gephardt. 
I want to welcome both of them to the committee. 

Is Utere any further statement that anyone would wish to mltke at 
this time~ 

Senator PEROY. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CHUROH. Senator Percy. 

STATEMENT BY SENATOR CHARLES H. PEROY •. 

Senator PEROY. I would just simply like to say, inasmuch as this 
meeting is a joint meeting with the distinguished Members of tho 
Houso, we have followed with great interest and leal'l\ed from their 
work. I would like to pay tribute to Ted Moss for th1s is the first time 
he is not with us. I servecl ns ranking Republican with him for 5 years 
when he c0nducted a series of hearings thnt included some. 28 hearings 
on long-term care OC1'OSS the country. Many types of frau~l and ~buses 
wero brought out and people thnt were discovered by tlns partIcular 
subcommittee are now serving jail sentences. I think ,,'e should simply 
make public note of tho tremendous conb:ibution that Senator Moss 
made to this field. 

I welcome very mueh indeed these hen,rinas and It ehance to 
work with our colleagues and learn from our colleagues in tho House 
what t.hey havo discovered in this field. I think tho time has really 
come for acticlI .. 'Ye 111we lutd enough hearings. 'We ought to be n,ble. to 
wrap this up and come to It conclusion. 'Ye have certainly helped a 
greltt deltl by strengthening regullttion nt both the State nnd Federal 
1evol. 1Ve have not put an end to the ttbuses by a long shot but I trust 
that these hearings will help us. 

W'e need to foclls attention nnd then definitively make a decision on 
how to preyent abuses in these programs. Certainly, wo can't develop 
It comprehensiye natioIlltl health inSllmllce until we can administer • 
these programs which !tre mud -u1It11er in scope. 

I thank the Chair very much h.<.leed. 
I thank our distinguished colleagues in the House for joining us 

today· over here. • 
Senator CHUROlI. I think that whllt you have said, Senator P~rcy, 

about tho 1'010 that Senator Moss played can't be oyer-emphaslzed. 
It was as a result of the hard work that he did in tho past 2 yeltrs 
in which he was joined, I. might say, by YOll as the ranking n~inority 
member of tho subeomnuttee thnt openecl up for tho first tune tho 
sorious problems thl~t we now know we face in the whole meclicare
medicaid front. Thel~e hearin~s today go beyond the previous hearillbl'8 
in that thoy focus on homo health care and title XX of the Social 
Security Act and so ll'epresent a new dimension heretofore unprobed in 
tho course of earlier hearings. 

Congressman Crane and Congressman Pickle have just come in and 
tho Chair wants to wl~lcome them here. 
If there .is any problem with Members rnnning out of room on that 

side, thore is additional space on this side. 
\ 
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Senator PEMY. vVe welcome you on the m)uorlty side over bere. 
Representative PW:KLE. I will tell the next fellow. [LltUghter.] 
Senator CuunoH. Ottr first witness this morning is )I1'. J'ohn 

l\f&l'kin, the GAO auditor who was assigned to this case by the House 
Ways and Means Com;nittE~. 

J Oh11 Markin, if you wonld step forward. 
All witnesses testifying in tlns hCltring wi1l be asked to take tho 

oath. 'Would you please l'aise your hand, 
Do you soiemnly swear that un of the testimony that you will give 

in this proceeding will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God ~ 

• Ml·. MARlON. Yes, I do. 
Senator CRunaR. Thank you. 

• 

Mr. Val Halamandads, OUl' counsel, will commence, the questioning 
and if there is no objection I will follow the pmctice of luwin,t;{ counsel 
question the witnesses for the pm'pose of getting all ofthe known facts 
on the record but membcl';l< 'i\'1'e invited at any time to intervene with 
questions of their own whenevel' a certain point needs further clarifi· 
cation or fut·ther emphasis. 

Mr. Halamalldal-is, if you will please commence the questioning. 
Mr, HALAlfANDAnIS. rrhunk you. 
:Mr. Ma.rkin, I would like you to tell the members of the committees 

how you came to review home hen1th costs, ho,u YOll ca,me to review 
this specific case, r~nd thell if you would, continue with ;your prepared 
st.atement a:fWl' which W" can ask some pertinent qnestions. 

STATEMENT OF lORN MARKIN, STAFF, ROUSE WAYS AND 
MEANS OVERSIGIIT SUBCOMMITTEE 

Mr. ~IARKIN. All right. 
I am as~igned temporarily to the House Ways and Means O"('Jrs~ght 

SubcommIttee and I came on board lnst MlW. I was asked to look mto 
homo health caro in th~ areas of fraud llmi abuse. On September 13, 
~916, we held OUl' first h~nrings in C?llcert 'yith t~e H(;mse Ways and 
ilIeans Health Subcomnllttee III wiudl We Identl11ec1 tnnt there were 
some indicn.tions of private and llonpl'ivate home health agencie;" 
throughout the country that were billing for many more services than 
the voluntary nurses associations (VNA.'s) wore giving and we also 
hnd indications that proprietary ltgencies were c10mg the same thing 
and there wns a vnst difference 111 the cost pCI' client or pel' patient in 
comparison with the VNA.'s. 

'I'hen after those hearings I was nsked to look into detail and ~lect 
a couple of agencies and find out whether in fnct they were nbusing the 
system. So this particular agency was selected from approximately 30 
Ol' 40 home health agency cost l'eJlorts that I had gotten tlll'ough the 
Bureau of Health Insul'!lnce wInch is responsible for administering 
the medicare progrnm. From those 30 or ·;10 cost reports which I selected 
at random-there is one sheet attached to those cost reports which 
bl'ellks down and itemizes some of the ngel,lcy expense~, and just fr.f/m 
that breakottt of costs I could tell that thIS agency mIght be Ilbusmg 
the reimbursement system. 

In addition to that first indication, someone by the name of Jack 
Stewal't, controller of this particular agency, Elhows up in my office 
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3,000 miles from California inquiring itS to why we had requested 
Home Kare)s cost report. Various regional offices throughout the 
country of BHI, when we had requested the cost records under the 
Freedom of Information Act, sent letters to the providers saymg that 
.T ohn Markin of the ",Vays and Means Committee staff, had requested 
their cost report. Out of probably 150 cost reports which we selp1..lted 
throughout the country, this was the only agency to come all the. way 
across the country or to come at all and question as to why we had sent 
for their cost report. I believed that action in itself was pretty sus
picious. 

The third indication ,,,as in talking with Mr. Stewn,rt I learned that 
he was a former auditor with the Travelers Insurance Co. ",V ell, I knew • 
that the Travelers Insurance Co. is the fiscal intermediary for this 
particular home health agenc.y. The fiscal intermediary is the entity 
that processes Home Kare's claims for payment. ",Vhen the agency 
makes a patient visit the Travp,lers Insurance Co. is supposed to de-
termine whether or not it is c. VlLlid visit and Travelers is responsible 
for r~imbursing the agency for ~hat visit and also responsible for veri-
fying that the costs of doing business in that agency are reasonable 
costs. Travelers is also responsiblc} for auditing Home Kare. So that 
was indicator No.3. 

My fourth indication was someone in California had read through 
an association newsletter that the House ""rays and Means Oversight 
Subcommittee was intere~ted in possible fraud and abuse in home 
health agencies. I was in the office one da.y and got a call. Someone had 
some information on a home health "'gency that was abusing the medi
care progmm. It ~urned out to be the same agency, Home Kare, Inc. 
That is how we initially got invo"tved with this agency. 

I do want to ~_-!tlm it clear that I don't. have a vendetta against this 
agency. I inn SOlTY someone has to be singled out. I hope everyone stays 
tuned tomorrow because we ha,'e anot.her person that is also abusing 
the system, someone that I believe was kicked out of the medicaid pro
grams. He tmned around and went into the medicare program and 
walked away from the medicare program owing between $400,000 and 
$800,000 in overpayments. He then voluntarily withdrew from that • 
program and is now in another HEvV program, title XX, which also 
~':'ovjdes homemaker services. All three programs are administered by 
HEW. 

So I do want to make it olear t.hat this is one agency and we will be t' 

talking about. another tomorrow. I know there are many other agencies 
throughout the country that are doing the same thing, but on the other 
hand t.here are also some very, very dedicated nurses and physicians 
that I have met during the course of my invest.igation that unfortu-
nately will get slapped on the face because of thi3 type of hearing but 
there are some dedicated and good home heaUh agencies out there. 

One other point I would like to make here is that we are talking 
about patient care. The money we will be talking about is supposed 
to, be going to patients that are being taken care of in their home. I 
am talking about three progrums, title XVIII, XIX, and XX, all 
und~r ~he ~~cial Se;mrity Act. One i~ me~icare, t~tle XYIII; one is 
medICaId, tItle XIX; and the other IS sOClal serVICes such as home
makers which is title XX. 
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All those dollars are supposed to be for patients that are confined 
to their home and the majority of them arc elderly, of COltrse. I think 
you will be astonished by the things that a;J.'e bdng paid for and I just 
wish that some of the people that work in those coal mines up in Penn
sylvania knew -what their Federal dollars and tax dollars were going 
tor. 

Mr. HALA~IANDARIS. Mr. Markin, you are about to present the find
ings of the audit tlutt you conducted for Home Kare, Inc., is that 
correct? 

Mr. MARKJN. That is correct. 
Mr. HALA1\tANDARIS. vVe would appreciate it if you would talk into 

the microphone. It is a little difficult to hear you . 
Mr. MAnKIN. All right. 
1 have got a prepared statement. Ilun only going to read some of it. 

I won't read it word for word. Then I have some charts nnd 1 will 
give some examples of what wo found during our investigation. 

I will start with the first challt and just show basically the structure 
of the corpomtions that we are going to discuss. 

66-072 0 - 77 - 2 



FLORA's, 
INC. 

The Showcase 
Beauty Salon 

HOME 
KARE, INC. 
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Licensed home health 
agency which provides nllrsing 

care and home health aides. 

Medicare (Title 18) 96% 
Medicaid (Title 19) 3% 

Commercial 1% 

HEALTH 
CARE 

LEGISLATIVE 
COUNCIL, INC. 

Lobbying Organization 

ALLIED 

UNICARE, 
INC. 

Licensed home health 
agency which provides 
homemaker services 

Title 20 57% 
Commercial 43% 

FLORA M. 
SOUZA, 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPY, INC. 
Provides physical therapy 

services 
Medicare (Title 18) 65% 
Medicaid (Title 19) 3% 

Commercial 32% 

AMBI-I<ARE, 
INC. 

Outpatient rehabilitation 
physical therapy clinic. 

PARAMEDICAL 
TRAINING 

INSTITUTE, INC. 
Provides training to 
home health aides 
and homemakers 

That center agency is Home Kare, Inc. Now that is a home health 
agency certi.f1ed in Co:lifornia. All ·these corporations are under one 
ownership and they are all located in ·the State of California although 
some are trying to branch into other States. 

• 

• 

.. ' 
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Home Kare, Inc., is a home health agency which is licensed. Most 
of its funds, as you will see, come from medicare, title XVIII. That is 
96 percent of its revenues. Medicaid, ,title XIX, 3 percent. I want you 
,to keep in mind ,throughout my presentation that there is little com
mercial business in many of these corporations; They are mainly Gov
ernment funded. One percent of Home Kare's business is commercial. 

Now the other corporations, there is Flora's, Inc. That is a beauty 
salon. We will get to that later as to why ,that organization appears 
on this chart. 

Unicare, Inc., is a homemaker agency which contract-;; with indi
vidual counties throughout the St8!te of California fo!' homemaker 
services. Now this company employs people that go into the home and 
help the elderly prepare their meals and basic needs of that sort. 

Unicare, like I saId, is title XX. Those funds are competed for in 
the State of California. Counties award contracts on a competitive-bid 
basis and ,the way ,they award those is to the lowest responsible bidder. 

Senator CHUROH. The counties award the funds in the State of Cal
ifornia ~ Is it done by county government ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; the individual counties determine which agency 
will be contracted. 

So ,that is competitive. Title XVIII is on a reasonable cost basis and 
a prudent buyer concept meaning that the cost is reasonable for em
ploying your nurses, leasing office space, paying your nurse's mileage 
to and from the patients' homes, et cetera. If those 'type costs are 
reasonable then those total dollars are paid. 

Flora M. Souza Physical Therapy, ]nc., is an organiz8!tion that pro
vides physical therapy to commercial business but they have been 
in -the past contracting their services to Home Kare, Inc., so their reim
bursement from medicare 8:1so has been based on reasonable cost. I 
believe in fiscal year 1976 Physical Therapy, Inc., charged Home 
Kare about $170,000 for providing physical tlierapy services to Home 
Kare. 

Ambi-Kare, Inc., is an outpatient rehabilitation clinic which is just 
now getting off the ground. I think it had only about $30,000 worth of 
business during its fiscal year 1976 . 

Allied Paramedical Training Institute, Inc., is a corporation that 
provides training to homemakers and home health aides and sup
posedly 8:11 those people t~at have been trained were later hired by 
Home Kare, so all the costs mcurred by that organization were dumped 
into Home Kare, Inc. 

The other organization is Health Care Legislative Council, Inc. 
Now this corporation was formed basically to organize various home 
health agencies in the State o£ California and was to act as a lobbying 
organization. It really never got off the ~round but it did incur costs 
and those costs were absorbed by Home Kare, Inc. 

There was also at one point another agency which we didn't put 
on the chart, Complete Health Care, Inc., whICh was a health main
tenance organization-a health plan that this corporate structure was 
trying to get stnrted but so far has not been successful. 

Now the one thing you have to keep in mind is medicare pays rea
sonable costs-those costs which are supposedly directly related to 
patient care-und they are supposed to be reasonable costs. One of the 
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purposes of this corporate structure is to funnel many of its overhea'd 
costs into Home KaTe because it is going to be reimbursed because 
medicare pay!:! on the basis of cost. 

Senator CnuumI. So what you have here are seven corporations all 
owned by the same person. 

Mr. MARKIN • Yes; the same person. 

• 
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HOME KARE INC. 
Gross Rovenue $2,370,641 

Contrltet OlsaUownncQ $: 239,532 

Not Revonue $2.~131;rog 

HOME KARE INC. 
$2,057,'88 

Revenue and Expenses - All Companies 
tlScal Year Ending March 31. 1976 (Unauoltedl 

REVENUES 

UNICARE INC. 
$alB,nl 

AMBI KARE INC. 
;22,381 

AMBI KARE INC. 
$20,994 

PHYSICAL THERAPY INC. 
Total Rovenue $351,566 
DisnllowRncll $: 9/196 

Net Re'llonuQ ~ 

3%' 
65%' 

Ga% 

'h"tnlageh41~ll!l 
s·nU'I!VMII!I1 

PHYSICAL THERAPY INC. 
$301.756 

Medical Trnnsport, Medlcnl Contract Servlco SUMMARY $101,525 Transport. 
$54.450 $8,121 1% 

Com~! MobI M_ r ... 2Il Comm.a.l To .. 
Nons Hom. Ker. Inc, $66,804 $~295,1Il3 $ 8,034 

,I,' Rt,'l1IIU"emf.nl burd on Fee 101 Se,Yle, (RJ!aionabte. CUUomllly lind P'I!VJI!lnq Unicar. InC. $435,445 381.326 
t"lIr~.;)'llett,",.ntdhVlet~'lYe"Alu.Ulldi'J Ambi-K ... Inc. 10,624 5,370 6,387 

AlllmtlUII~mMt b,~~1 en IlHEW fUabhlt\erl con Imntlple' 111 eumphl'ed by Physical Therapy lne. 11,622 228,771 111.173 
Mfd)ulep'DVldilill!ltl\bU"tm"nln,~nU,j1 T.la1 $89,050 12,529,944 $435,445 $506,920 $3.561.359 

1,' Rarnlllu"elllent baled lin CDml~ltlll"tly "", .. rd~d C'ontr~(t falel 
3% 71% 12% 14% 100'1\ 
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Senator CHURCH. And six of those organizations are billing Home 
Kare and Home Kare is getting reimbursed through the medicare pro
gram, 96 percent through the medicare program, 3 percent through 
the medicaid program. So 99 percent of the money that Home Kare 
re!l>lizes comes from the pUblic programs, either medicare or medicaid. 

Mr. MARKIN. Ninety-nine percent of Home Kare's, yes, but like in 
Flora M. Souza Physical Therapy, Inc., only $170,000 was charged 
to Home Kare in its fiscal year 1976. 

Now you said biiling. The Physical Therapy, Inc., did bill the 
$170,000. The others have just funneled their costs into Home !Care 
like the Health Care Legislative Council, Inc. We have not found any 
financial statements or financial records for that corporation but we 
know of a person who spent quite a bit of his time trying to get that 
organization off the ground. 

Well, all those costs which were incurred in getting corporate or
ganization and that sort of thing were then funneled into Home !Care. 
Also in the case of Allied Paramedical Training Institute, Inc., )ve 
asked for the financial records of that corporation but were told there 
were not any and that everybody that had been trained was subse
quently employed by Home Kare. 'Well, Home Kare absorbed those 
organizing, promoting, and training costs. 

Now we get to Flora's, Inc., which is the only one that is in some way 
not health care related, it is a beauty shop. 'We will givo you s?me 
examples as to how the costs of the beauty shop were funneledmto 
Home Kare. 

'1'he capital that comes from the Federal Government has been used 
to get things like the beauty shop started. 

I will read just a few little parts of this which may give you a little 
further explanation. The results of all this are several. Now here is 
a real major one of which there is great concern in the State of Cali
fornia especially with some of those more dedicated agencies that I 
have been talking about. 

Home Kare and its owner, Flora M. Souza, can underbid almost 
anyone for a title XX homemaker/chore CG:ltract in the State of 
California. We are talking about Unicare, Inc. Now how is that done~ 
It. is on a competitive bid basis, everybody has to bid on how much 
they will charge for an hour's worth of service and then the county 
selects that agency which is the lowest responsible bidder. All right. 

Now how can Mrs. Souza underbid? W'ell, her administrative staff
let's say she is going to try to bid for a contract in San Mateo County. 
Let's say she has 10 administrative staff. She can have thatadministra
tive staff, being paid by Home Kare, because in almost each one of 
these locations throughout the State she i.s going t() have a Home Kare 
office so those people are going to not only do work on Home Kare title 
XVIII but they are going to spend a lot of their time on the title XX 
contracts. The funds that she receives from title XX are not going to 
have to pay those people's salaries, so right off the bat she has a com- ' 
petitive advantage over those people that don't have a home health 
agency 011 which to draw these funds for paying administrative 
salaries. . 

A second way that she alle~edly has been able to obtain more busi
ness, is through political contrIbutions. I think we have a witness today 
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that might be able to shed a little light on that. We also found that 
medicare hils supported her' Ilnd her many relatives in an opulent style 
of life. 

We have come across serious questions about the quality of services 
that are offered by this agency, and remember Hgam we are talking 
about patient cllre. We. are talking finances now but it all comes down 
to takmg care of people in their homes. 

Another thing that we have come across is ever increasing income 
and subsequent power seems to somehow get back to the preferential 
treatment that she has had on the part of the Bureau of Health In
surnnce and the Travelers Insurance Co., which is the .fiscal inter .. 
medilll'Y. As I said before, it is the Travelers which is responsible for 
reviewing Home Kare's billings Itnd paying them if they are valid, 
rejecting them if they are not valid, !tud auditing and determining 
whether the costs of the Home Kare organizlltion are reasonable. 

Well) I will go into a few examples now. 
Senator DO:<\IENICI. Mr. Chairman, might I ask a question? 
Senator CUUROH. Yes, Senator Domenici. 
eenator DO:<\IENIOI. Have you audited any entities comparable to 

Home Kare, Inc.? Have you audited any others that purport to de
liver what Home Kare, Inc.) delivers1 . 

Mr. MARKIN. You mean other agencies not related to Home Kare~ 
Senator DOMENICI. No, any other institutions that are delivering 

the same kind of services as Home Kare, Inc.) whether they are non-
profit or profit. ,-

Mr. MARKIN. Well, I myself have not. I mentioned previously that 
in the September 13) 1976, hearings that we had, we showed that 
there are indications throughout the country tlhtt the same sort of 
thing is going on. I could probably come up with a list of 20 or 30 
right now that I could give you that if we investigated them I would 
be willing to bet that of the 30, say 25 would be similarly abusing 
the medicare program. . 

I will mention that last year Senator Lawton Chiles from Florida 
and his staff looked into severnl home health agencies in Florida. 
Now these are what they call private non profits and as a result I think 
there were about foUl' of them that have been indicted and the U.S. 
attorney is actively investigating about three more on the basis of his 
work and the staff's work. So that is one reaSon we went across to the 
other side of the country to show that it is not located just in Florida. 

Senator D01\[ENICI. The point I would like to make is that if the 
corporations are abusing Home Ku,re) Inc.-if thnt is reany an 
abuse-then the unitized cost of delivery by Home Kare, Inc., ought 
to be out of focus with some that are not abusing it. Do you know if 
that is the cnse ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. I think I know what you are asking. The Bureau of 
Health Insurnnce so far in determining what a l'eusolluble cost is in a 
home health agency has gone on the basis of what is their average cost 
per visit. OK. The average cost per visit of this agency is the lowest 
in the State. It is about $18.50 but how do they arrive at that $18.50 ~ 
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ClrEVtE:LAN~, OHIO 
COST PER VISITS PER COSTS PER TOTAL 

AGENCY VISIT PATIENT PATIENT REIMBURSEMENTS 

VNA $17.24 17.13 $295.25 $674,647 
A $28.88 32.55 $940.24 $314,982 

Pti~lADlELP~aA, fA. 
A $22.83 10.43 $238.16 $1,053,128 

B $18.81 37.58 $706.88 $ 

Source: Home Health Agency Statements of Reimbursable Costs; 
Form SSA-1728 (7-67) 

435,441 

'Well, they arrive at that in this manner. This is ji.ist an example. 
Suppose a patient actually needs 15 visits. 'Well, yon provide that 
patient ,viui 25 or 30 visits. It is through volume that they reduce 
the average cost per visit. So that is how thei- have been overlooked 
in the past. Theil' average cost pel' visit is reasonable, $18.50. There 
nre a lot of voluntary nurses associations throughout the State of 
California that their cost is $22 pel' visit but they are only providing 
12 or 14 needed visits to that patient. The average number of visits 
for n. medicare patient by Home Kare, Inc., is about 26.5 and about 
19 for (I. "" JIlllnel'cial padent. ",Vhereas, several VNA's in CalifornilL 
provi/ .. Jout H visits per medicare pnJ.ient. As an illustration of what 
is hn.ppening, I would call your attention to the chart where agency 13, 
in Philadelphia, r(\ported costs or $18.81 P('l' visit, but so many JilOre 
visits were given, the avcr[tge costs per pn,tient 'were $706.88: much 
higher than its connt<.'l'pltrt, ilg~ncy A, in that State. 

Senator Do~mNICr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Representative llANom.l. Mi'. Chairman. 
Senator CnuuCH. Mr. Rangf~l. 
Representative RANo:cI.I. I c~m understand how Unicn,re's cost ·would 

be lowered as It result of many of their expenses being reimbursed 
through Homo !rare and I think that is your testimony, isn't it~ 

Mr. MAlUUN. Yes. 
Representatiw' l~ANoErJ> Nevertheless when tho Senator made an in

quiJ;y ns to the oVI'!'all cost, hn.vc yon got any information that would 
show tho numbp\.', ,f peoplo that were supposed to be serviced through·· 
out this corporate strllcture. nnd just how much the J!"'ederal Govem
ment contributed toward that s<.'rvice 1 That certainly would increase 
the capita] cost. per patient. outside. of the so-called Unicnre umbrellltl, 
would it not ~ 

Mr. MAnKIN. I nm not quite clear on that. 

" 

" 
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Representative RANGEL. If I understand you correctly, then under 
tiUe XX this Unicare Corp. is able to substantially underbid its com
petitors because 'So much of their cost per patient is picked up by Home 
Kare. 

Mr. MARICIN. Right. 
RepresenClttive RANGEL. My question to you, somewhere along the 

line you should be nble to determine how many Federn,l dollars Home 
• 1\:are receives. Is that a problem ~ 

Mr. ~{AnKIN. No; I can show you that in the next chttrt. 
Representative UANGEfJ. Then you should be able also to determine 

how many patients come thl'ough the beauty shop or Physical Thempy 
• Inc., or Ambi-Knre, gcnerally speaking how many p!ttients nreserviced 

throughout this complex corporate structure rather than restrict your
self to how mllny are serviced under the Unicl1re contmcts. 

Mr. MAHKIN. I can show you how many patients were provided care 
under the Home Rare Corp. Now those are patients and patient 
visitls. Then I call also tell you that under Unicare in hoUl's. Here is 
what hll.ppens. Let's Sfty in Santa Barbara County in Californin, the 
welfare department detennines who needs the homemaker services. 
They estimate that there is going to be 20,000 hours of homemaker 
services needed for fiscal year IV77 so they go out to bid and they say, 
we need 20,000 houl's of homemakers sel'vices Ilnd they ask for bids on a 
cost-per-hour basis. The lowest responsible bidder that comes and says, 
I will provide 20,000 hours at $5-<weryone else is $6, $6.50, $7-the 
lowest responsible bidder will get the contract. So it is hours of service 
under title XX. 

Now under Home Kare it is number of visits for so many patients 
but it is not reimbursed at so much per visit, the agency is reimbursed 
its reasonable costs of doing business during the year. 

Now in a specific instance here fot· Home Kare's March 31, IV76. 
cost year, t,hut is when the. fiscd year ended. Home Kare says that 
they served 1,V4G different patients during the ye[lr. That is' almost 
2,000 patients during the year. They say they provided 5V,787 visits 
to those 2,000 patients. Does that help any ~ 

Representative HANGEL. 'Well, you emphasized "they say." Do you 
have any reason to be~ieve that they didn't ~ 

Mr. ~L\HU:IN. vYell, It took me 31!z months to get those figures that 
I just quoted. I requested BHl's help in getting those figures-well, 
for o]~e thing this cost report WitS designed by BEl and 1£ I Wlt~ re
sponslble for the progrnm Ilnd I had a form that has an these varIOUS 
blanks on it that I requested to be filled in, I darn well would want 
them filled in when tho agency sent the report in. 

vVhen 1 received this cost report from the Bureau of Health In
surance there were many items that were blnnk so I called BUl and 
I told them I wanted these missing items filled in. They in turn COll
tacted the fiscal intel'medilll'Y, Tl'avelel's. I first requested these fig
mes in August and I didn't get them until the end of October. Later 
n, Travelers' auditor told me that he had requested these sume figures 
[md it took about It month and a huH until the controller of Home 
Kare sut down at un ndding machine and in () minutes computed these 
figures Ilnd thut is why I say supposedly. 
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No one has done a verification as to whether 1,946 patients were 
provided 59/787 needed visits. 'rhat is another area that I think should 
be looked into. 

Representative GnmoNs. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CnURCH. Yes, Mr. Gibbons. 
Representative GIB130NS. I realize there is a danger in oversimplifica

tion but ns I understand it the gist of your case is that the number 
of visits and the time spent in the visits is questionable is that right? • 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes. 
Senator CnuncH. I think that having presented the kind of brief 

overview of the corporate structure and an explanation of what is gen-
erally believed to be the cllse in connection with the practice of these • 
corporations to bill or to pass to Home Kare their costs and thus to 
obtain additional business by bidding low for the title XX business 
and the thesis that Home Kare itself inflates the bills through medi-
care and medicaid, you have set out the general pattern. I wonder if 
you could proceed to give us specific findings which bear upon that 
pattern, the actual evidence of fmudulent practice. 

Mr. MARIUN. All right, sir. As I go through a couple of these items 
I am going to send some pictures up where you clln see just a· few of 
the things that we are paying fOl' through Ineclicare. Remember, this 
is supposed to be patient care provided in the home and reimbursed 
for at reasonable cost. 

'J'he first thing we have here is a 1974 '150 SLC Mercedes drive:i~ by 
Flora M. Souza, president of Home Kare, Inc. Thllt cost $22,524. It 
is being depl'eciated over 4 years, no salvllge value. 

We have another Mercedes, 1974 450 SL. This is a Mercedes driven 
by Jack Stewart. He is the controller of Home Kare, Inc. He was also 
It former audito), with the Travelers Insurance Co. who was responsi
ble for auditing Home Kare. He had the Mercedes, I believe, 1 month 
and 3 days prior to leaving Travelel·s. 

Representative GIBBONS. These were billed to the U.S. Government,' 
is tlmt correct? 

Mr. MAllKIN. Yes; that, is why I s!\..y the Bureau of Health Insur
ance in the past has said $18.50, that is I.t reasonable cost. They don't 
go beyond that. They don't do beyond $18.50 average cost pel' visit. 

Senator CHURCH. Now these two Mercedes, were they purchased by 
Home Kare, Inc? 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; they were. The purchase invoices were signed ~ 
by Flora M. Souza, president of Honie Kare, Inc., nnd checks were 
Home Kare, Inc.'s and the Mercedes nre being deprecinted and charged 
to Home Kare's cost report and ultimately the medicare program. 

Senator CUUROI-I. So these two Mercedes were actually purchased 
by the corporation. Now Mr. Stewart has one of them? 

Mr. MAmnN. Yes. 
Senator CHURCH. And Mrs. Souza has the other? 
Mr. MARKIN. Pardon ~ 
Senlltor CUURCH. Mrs. Souza hilS the other one? 
Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 
Senlltor CHURCH. And Mr. Stewart was the auditor of the Travelers 

Insurnnce Co. who wus charged under the law with auditing the ac
counts of Home Kare, Inc. ~ 
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Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 
Senator CUUUOH. About 1% months bef;:>re he left Tmvelers In

surance he began driving this Mercedes, is thnt correct ~ 
Mr. MARJ(IN. He had it 1 month and 3 dltys. He told us he didn't 

drive it until he handed in his resignution on April 1, lD74. 
Senator CUUUOH. He IHtd it :.11 his po~session it month before he left 

his employment with Travelers ~ 
Mr. MAUKIN. He certainly did. 
Senator CHunoH. And then luwing been the auditor for Tmvelers 

he was then employed by Home Kare, Inc., the very concern he wus 
t),uditing, is that correct l' 

Mr. MAUKIN. That is correct . 
Senator CUUUOH. At w hat salary ~ 
Mr. MAUKIN. WeH, I think when he first-I want to be certain 

on this. I can provide it for the record later but I suggest it was about 
$24,000 when he first started. He is up to about $43,000 now. 

Selllttol' CRURCH. It ran in the neighborhood of about $24,000 up 
to $43,000 Itnd plus the Mercedes. 

Mr. MAnKIN. rrhat is correct, plus a business expense account. 
Senlttor CRunoH. Plus e.xpense Itccount. 
Mr. MARKIN. Plus pension plan where he does not have to contrib

ute anything, plus medical insurance and life insurance. 
Senator CHUROH. Life insurance, medical insurance, pension plan, 

to which he does pot contribute. 
Mr. MAnKiN. Yes. He does not have to contribute. The Government 

will pay 100 percent of it for him. 
Senator CIltJROn. AU through medicare and medicaid. 
Mr. MAnKIN. Wbll, not all-l percent. 
Senator CUUUOH. Well DD percent. [Laughter.] 
All right. 
Mr. MAmnN. Well, I have a few other things. I sent some pictures 

up. One is Mr. Stewart's Mercedes. I didn't get It picture of Flora's 
Mercedes beCltllSe I believe it is parked in a garage. 

Another thing we got that was charged to the medicare program 
waS--

Senator D01\{ENIOI. Mr. Chairman, might I ask a question ~ 
Senator Ouunou. Yes. 
Senator D01\[ENIOI. Is Home Kare, Inc. a profit-making cOl'porlttion 

by definition ~ 
Mr. MARKIN. Yes; it is. 
Senator D01\[ENIOI. How much total business did they do 1 
Mr. ~fAuKIN. Well, in their fiscal year ending March 31, lD76, about 

$3.5 million. Let me check that to be sure. 
Senator DOM}<JNIOI. Do you have any o.pinion as to what a reasonable 

profit ought to be on It $3.5 million bus mess ~ 
Mr. MAnKIN. Excuse me. Let me correct that. Their total business 

for these other corporations for March 31, 1976, not including F~Ol:a's, 
Inc., was $3.5 millIon. Just for Home Kare, It was about $2.3 ImUlo~l. 

Senator Cuunou. I wonder H your audit will show what the margm 
of profit was for Horne Kare and the other corporations. I think that 
is relevant. We ought to have it as a part of the record if you can 
provide it. 
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Mr. MARKIN. I will have to dig that out of the records. 
Senator CHUROH. If you would please, I think it; should be made 

part of the recor(l,1. . . 
Repr~sentt1tive PICKLE. Mr. Ch~Irm!l,n, w~Hm they submIt the m

formation for the record I want It also to mclude that total dolllLr 
volume for each one of the companies. 

Mr. MARKIN. I have that on the chart here if you would like to 
sec it. 

aenator CnuRon. 1Vhy don't you proceed then. 
Representative GmnoNs. Before we leave Mr. Stewart;, driving 

IU'oUlld in his MerclJdes let me sec if I understand thoroughly who Mr. 
Stewart is. He is presently the auditor of Home Kare? 

Mr. MAmnN. No; presently the controller. . . 
I have seen documents wthere he hus been the admllllstrll,tol', the 

financial director, the controller. He is the financial head. I don't 
know what he is called right now. 

Representative GlB~ONS. He was, at the time he started driving that 
Mercedes which the Government eventually paid for, an auditor for 
Travelm.'s and wus auditing Home Kare, Inc., is that correct ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. He had just finished up his audit. 
Representative GnmoNs. He just fillished it when he got the 

Mercedes~ 
Mr. MARKIN. Yes. I interviewed his former boss clown in Pasadena 

one night and he admitted to me that the last month that Mr. Stewart 
was at Tl'l1vr.lers he spent at least part of his time revising Home 
Kare's cost report so that he in effect was revising his own audit ad
justments so that when he went to work for Home Kare he would not 
have to submit an amended cost report. 

Representative GIllBONS. Thank you. 
RepresentatiYe JON}JS. Mr. Chairman, could I nsk n, clarifying 

question? ' 
Senator CnunoH. Yes. 
Representative JON}JS. On Home Kare, are they reimbursed for n 

visit or for an hour's visit 1 The l'e!lson I !lsk that-I am still having 
difficulty-is when nIl these satellite corpomtions are charging off ex
penses to Home Kare, how, Home Kare CU:'l provide the lowest. cost 
per patient than anybody else in California, includiJ,~g nonprofit 01'
~anizations. It they are reimburse!i on an hourly basis, they still have 
fixed costs. EIther they are paddmg the hours they arc doing there 
or they !ll'e dropping by for a visit just to say helk,. 

Mr. MARlGN. 'Wcll, that is part of it. Under medicare home health 
regulations I believe you are rcimbursed on a visit. 'What we have 
found to be true is that there is a heavy emphasis in this organization 
to provide 11 minimum of eight visits pel' day. It mnged between 8 and 
10 and I have a statement that we can put in the record that there 
were some nurseS that actually made 11 visits per day. You lmow 
patients are not lined up in a 'room, you have to travel all over the 
city to get from one to the other. I also can include into the record 
a statement that some of the nurses were not there in the home for 
more than 5 or 10 minutes. 

1 Impos81ble 'to deter'Illne !lceurntely (rom recorda supplied 'by provider. 
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Ueprcsentativo JON1'JS. Did you ILIso, in your ltuc1it, !\,udit the qunlity 
of tho care in comparison to other agencies'~ 

:Mr. :MARK1N. 'Well, wo didn't audit the quality. The wll.y you would 
have to auelit the qUltiity is to verify thttt the VIsit was actually m!tele 
and go tako a samplo of patients that had been billec} to the meclic!U'e 
program, go intel'view them and sec if the visit was made and how 
long elid the nurse stay and was the patient slltisfied 'wit1 tho service. 
",Ve have not done thltt but it is something that should be done. I know 
that tho Bmcau of Health Insurance has pulleclo,100 pati<mt sample 
but they have not conducted tho investigation. 

Uepresentative JONll~. Thank you. 
:Mr. :MAnKIN. It cortamly needs to be done. 
llepresentrtti ve CnAN)~. ~fr. Chairman. 
Senator OII'UnCII. :Mr. OmllC. 
Uepresentative OllAN}"). How .often is Home Kttl'e audited ~ I sec that 

by the evidence hero it wn.s in May of 197"1 that Mr. Stewart ~eft 
Travelers Insurallce to go to work for Souza. Have they been [luchtecl 
by Tmvelers since ~ 

Mr. MARl\.lN. Yes; they luwe. They luwe been ttuc1itecl evety yea\.' 
for each cost ropod. A typicalo.udit-that is not just with the Trav
ele1's InsUl'anco Co. 'Yo have so<m. it in other fiscal intet'mediaries, the 
norl11all'outine audit of a home healdl agency is clone in this mo,nncr. 
You take last year's cost report, you toke tlns yelll"S cost report, you 
set them next to each other and those individual items that have gone 
up, say, more. than 3 percent or 5 percent you check into a liLtle. Then 
you do It 3 day andit, Wl\iC~l in 3 dltys you cannot even learn the for
Inat of the. agency's finut\Clall'ecords. Now the audit that waS done 
this year was a much more detailed audit, the l'ellson being the Con
gress got involved. 

Mr. HAI~Al\[.ANDAms. May I ask you some specific questions for your 
specific responso, so that we C(tll covel' some gl'onnd mUler l'n.pidly 
here ~ 

Am I correct that Mrs. Sonzo, has three sisters that Itre on the pay
roll of Home Knre and could you tell me tho salary of each ~ . 



Corporate Interrelationship with Affiliates and Subsidiaries Including 
Board of Directors, Principal Officers and Ownership 

HOME KARE INC. 

Boa-d of Directors 

Flora M. Souza 
David R. sVlva 
Sharon M. Jack 

Flora M. Souza, President ~ 

David R. svlva, Vice Presld9nt 
Sharon M. Jack, Sec·Treasurer 
Vivian Ascunslon, Staff 

Advisor( Boenf 

90 

10 

$50.956 

$19,78:', 
$19.736 

Ralph Zezza 
Dr. Edward lackner 
Dr. Lou Lackner, Sr. 

VIvian As-cunslon 
David R. svlva 
Dr. Eva laskln 

PHYSICAL THERAPY INC. 

BOIIIYI of DIrec4>n 

Flora M. sOUla 
David R. svlva 
Sharon M. Jack 
Vl'Jian Ascunsion 

DfflctJrs 

Ownetshlp 

100% 

Floft! M. SOUZB, President $30,400 
David R. Svlva. Vke President 
Sharon M. Jack. Sec·Treasurer 
Vivian Ascunslon $ 3,685 

J 

ill 

Fiscal Year &!ding March 31, 1976 
UNICARE INt:. 

BOIIIYI of Directors 
SINHe$ Dividend 

Flora M. Souza 72il $16.000 
David R. SVlva 
Sharon M. Jack 140 2,000 

Oi'ffcers 
SaItJty 

Flora M. Souza, Prosldent $38.000 
David R. svlva. Vice President 
Sharon M. Jaclt, Secretary $21.600 
Vivian Ascunslon, Staff 

Advisor( BOIIIYI 
Dixie Porter ShirlV Kennv 
Daryl Canham Georgia Kasev 

I ShtM86 Dividend I 

L?~90ry Jacklno~5itioninCo.I140 _ $2,000 J 
TOTAL SALARIES AND DIVIDENDS 

ALL COMPANI!,S 

Flora M. Souza $135,356 
Sharon M. Jack $ 43,382 
Vivian Ascunslon $ 23,421 
Gregory Jack $ 2.000 

11 

y 

Y 

AMBI-KARE INC. 

BOlIrd of Directors 

Flora M. Souza 
David R. Svlva 
Sharon M. Jack 

0ffictH's 

Flora M. SOUlD, President 
David R. Sylva, Vice I>resldent 

Sharon M. Jack. Sec-Treasurer 

.!J F, SOUla, e.-;clmllng ullllllleu compenUUOll 01 
S5.100/annulIUy 

Y v. Au:urUlon, e",cltlurng cloffered comp<!mallOn 
of 55,laG/annually 

Y F. SOUlil, !'-;ClUtlUl!l t1alllrted COlllllcnSallOn of 
ol54,aOO/annually 

y IllllmbulSlltlltlnt based 011 fncal year ending 
Mou:h 31. 1972lJosll salary 01 S35,000 as 
aUjusted by BUre,1u of Lithor statIstiCS· 
I~ionaltled for oay Arell, San Francisco 
rnUattonlactor 

.' 
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Mr. MARKIN. OK, I will try to do that. Yes, she has three sisters 
on the payroll. The first is Vivian Ascunsion. She receives $19,736 
from Home Kare and $3,685 from Physical Therapy, Inc. Now the 
people we have interviewed say that Mrs. Ascunsioil is responsible for 
administering Physical Therapy, Inc., yet almost all of her salary is 
paid by Home Kare plus she received the use of a leased Cadillac 
through Unicare. Now they switched it over and are leasing it through 
Physical Therapy, Inc. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Unicare paid the lease of $294 a month for 
that Cadiliac, is that correct? 

Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. And Mrs. Ascunsion essentially provided no 

services for Unicare until recently, is that correct ~ 
Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 
Mr. lIALAMANDARIS. Do I understand a second sister named Mildred 

Laptalo also receives funds and an: automobile? 
Mr. MARKIN., Yes, sir, $14,000 and a leased station wagon. The~a 

automobiles were just to go from home to the office anu back, it is 
not to see the patients in their homes. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Mrs. Hendry receives how much? 
Mr. MARKIN. Thelieve it is $15,000. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Sharon Jack would he Mrs. Souza's daughter. 
Mr. MARKIN. That is right. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Can you tell us the salary Mrs. Jack receives 

and what salary her husband Bob receives? 
Mr. MARKIN. Sharon Jack receives a total of $41,400. She receivl)d 

about $19,781 in salary from Home Kare and $21,600 from Unhare 
for the cost year ending March 31, 1976. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Am I correct that the Jacks have the use of a 
Cadillac Seville which is leased through Unicare and the lease pay
ments are $290.65 a month ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Am I also correct that Greg Jack, who would 

be Mrs. Souza's grandson, received dividends as a stockholder of 
Unicare? . 

Mr. MARKIN. That is correct, $2,000 and Mrs. Jack also received 
$2,000 in dividends. Then Bob Jack, the son-in-law, re<leives $13,000 
in salary from Home Kare, Inc. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Are we correct that Mrs. Souza's combined 
salary and compensation from these six corporations, not counting the 
beauty shop, is $145,000 roughly? 

Mr. MARKIN. Roughly. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. For fiscal year ending March 31, 1976. 
Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. You mentioned that Mrs. Souza has the use 

of a Mercedes Benz 450 SLC. Can you tell us about the motor home? 
What was the purchase price of the motor home ane ~10W is it being 
financed and who is paying for it? 

Mr. MARKIN. Well, the motor home was purchased at a cost of $35,-
000, financed over a 7-year period. Financing a loan over thltt 7 years 
will amount to $19,000 in interest. The motor home was purchased by 
Physical Therapy, Inc. Now Physical Therapy, Inc., has been a sub
contractor of Home Kare. Every time Home 'Kare used that vehicle 

--- ------------' 
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Physical Therapy, Inc. char~ed $25 a day and 25 cents a mile to Home 
Kare and for the last year, III the Home Kl1,re cost report, it includes 
$7,000 for the use of that. motor home, so over '7 years you -have got 
approximately $49,000. 

nepresentative GIBBONS. 'What do they use the motor home for? 
Mr. ~fARKIN. Supposedly to visit the other offices throughout the 

State of Oalifornia but I believe there are going to be other witnesses 
that are going to testify t htl,t it is used for many purposes. 

Mr. HALAlIfANDARIS. Mr. Markin, call you tell us if you have located 
any improvements to Mrs. Souza's home which were charged to mecli
care as leased pl'opel'ty improvements or is that matter still under 
investigation? 

Mr. MARKIN. 'VeIl, it is still uncleI' investigation but we llave some 
very good indications that there were renovations made to her new 
home in Samtoga. 'Ve did get hold of it cc-:tl'uctor lust night lJ,lld he 
has received somo payments from Unicare, some from Home Kare and 
some by personal checks of Flora SOllZn.. 'Ye also believe that there 
were renovationE> made at her former home which were charged to 
medicare. 

Mr. HALA:UANDARIS. Oan you tell me whether Mrs. Souza's mother 
has received any seryices from Unicare or Home Rare? 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; she \Vas It patient of Home Ka1'e and she was in 
fact sick but we also have indications that she was provided some 
full time care and that may have been reimbursed through padding 
the mileage of a Home Kare employee. 

Mr. HALA~IANhARtS. Did Mrs. Souza cln.im her mother Rose 
Travasso as lJ, bn.cl debt? 

Mr. lliRKIN. Yes; she was a bad debt. I belieye it was in 197'.1: but 
I can check. 

Mr. I-IALAuANDAlUS. The data that I have suggests services were 
allegedly offered on the first of January 1974. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. I can't say off the top of my head but I am sure we 
have the document on file. 

Mr. H.ALA~IANDAlUS. Oan you tell us about the rental of a garage ~ 
Mrs. Souza has a two-cal' garage which I understand that she has 
been renting essentially to Home Ka1'e and Physical Therapy, Inc. 
e,m yOll. describe those finn.ncial arrangements, please? 

.,. 
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Two-cal' garage owned by Mrs. Flora M. Souza, which wns lensed by Souza corporation!:; 
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Mr. MARKIN. OK. From January 1974 to March 1976 Mrs. Souza 
was paid between $12,000 and $13,000 for leasing that garage for 
record storage. Home Kare paid $100 a month to rent that garage, 
Unicare paid $200 a month to rent the same garage, and Physical 
Therapy, Inc. paid $100 a month to rent the same garage. I also have 
an indication that the whole garage was not even used, that perhaps 
there was a car on one side and records stored in part of the other 
side. [Picture of garage on page 837.J 

Mr, HALAMANDARIS. 'What is the rental on a square foot basis 1 
Mr. MARKIN. W'eH, if they had used the whole garage it would have 

been between-it depends on what square footage you use. Mrs. Souza 
.is claiming 550 square feet in the garage. I don't believe there is that 
much space but it would vary between 72 cents and $1 per square foot. 
Comparable storage space in the San Jose-Campbell area rents for 
21 cents per square foot. 

Mr. HALA~rANDARIs. Oan you tell us if you have any knowledge of 
Mrs. SOUZlt'S charging the medicare program through !-Iome Kare for 
alleged business meals which were in fact purchases of jewelry such 
as a jade necklace and earring set 1 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; we have a couple of examples like that. I will be 
talking about that. 'Ve have one right up here on the next chart. 

Senator CHURCH. Since this question has come up you have some 
documentation, I think. I have before me this statement and I would 
like you to verify it. 

Home Kare charged medicare in this particular instance $47.47 for 
a dinner at the Senator Hotel allegedly attended by Mr. Duccini, Mrs. 
Souza, Mr. Stewart, and Mrs. Ascunsion for the purpose of expanding 
and revising the pension plan. This amount, $47.47 was included in 
Mrs. Souza's April 1975 expense report and paid for by Home Kare 
and you have the check and the number and the date. 

Mr. MARRIN. Thn.t is right. 
Senator OHURCII. Investigators retrieved the original bills from the. 

Senator Hotel which show the purchase was actually not in the 
amount of $47.47 :[01' lunch but $7.47. 

Mr. MARRIN. That is correct. . 
Senator OHURCH. For two cheeseburgers, one hot dog, one roast 

beef sandwich, and three Coca-Colas. 
Mr. MARRIN. That is correct. 
Now what happened was that Mrs. Souza was reimbursed $47.47 

and thus profited by $40. 
That is one example. 

,. 

, 

/ , , 
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KITING RESTAURANT 
RECEIPTS 

1. Home Kare charged Medicare $47.47 for dinner 
at Senator Hotel allegedly attended by Mr. 
Duccini, Mrs. Souza, Mr. Stewart and Mrs. 
Ascunsion "To expand and revise pension 
plan." Included in Mrs. Souza's April 1975 
expense report. Paid by Home Kare check 
#~169 dated 4125fl5. 

2. Original bill #622974 from the Senator Hotel 
shows purchase in the amount of $7.47: 
Two cheeseburgers, 1 hot dog, 1 roast beef 
sandwich and 3 colas to go. 

.' 
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Representtttive GmnoNs. $401 
Mr. MARKIN. 'Well, it was originally a $7.47 bill and it was altered 

to read $47.47. The check on the right is the one that we got, it is a 
restaurant eheck you get with yom meal. That is what was purchased. 
The restaurant check stub originally read $7.47 but somebody put in it 
4 so now it reads $47.47. Then 011 the back of the restaurant check 
stub is written that this was a business related meal and conference 
and there are some names jotted down on it but in fact it was like you 
said, Senator, two cheeseburgers, one hot dog, one cold roast beef 
sandwich, and three colas to go. 

vVe have a few mor0 examples along that line that we can run 
through if you like. 

Senator CHUROH. Let's run through them to see the nature of the 
kiting and the d(mble billing that was going on. 

Mr. MARKIN. All right. Now on that one we hf'.d photographs of the 
actual receipts because we had the originals from the hotel. On these 
other charts we have only It few of the original documents but I 
didn',t have them at the time I gave the inrol'mtLtion to the 
photographer. 

.. 

• 
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~(ITING MEAL EXPENSES 
AND DOUBLE BILLING 
1. On October 6, 1975 Flora Souza incurred an 

expense of $43.40 in meal expenses at 
Sebastian's, a restaurant in Campbell, California. 
The restaurant bill number is 46783. This 
amount was charged on American Express and 
paid by Home Kare as per check # 6122 dated 
12/1n5. Supposedly present were: Sylva, 
Hellman, Zezza, Souza and Stewart. The 
purpose was to discuss "Home Kare repayment 
to Travelers." 

2. Souza's November 1975 personal expense report 
shows Souza submitted Sebastian's restaurant 
check stub #46783 to support dinner for herself, 
Dr. Cahn and wife, Mr. Yoshita and wife, Dr. 
Randal and wife, Sharon and Bob Jack, Dr. 
Weeks, and Dr. Lackner. The meal supposedly 
took place on November 13, 1975, and 
cost $220.00. 

3. This amount $220.00 was paid to Flora Souza 
as per Home Kare check #6421 dated 115n6. 

Now on this chart there is an expense incurred of $43.40, at Sebas
tian's restaurant in Campbell, Calif. The restaurant bill number is 
46783. The $43.4.0 amount was charged on American Express and paid 
by Home Kare and we have the date of the check and the number of 
the check. Attached to the remainder of these (,~larts are photocopies 
of the actun.l Home Kare and Physical Theru,py, Inc. documents which 
verify ,that what we have written on the charts is accurate. 

No. 1 was billed to American Express and American Express paid 
for it, $43.40. Supposedly present at the business-related meal were 
Sylva, Hellman, Zezza, Souza, and Stewart and the purpose was to 
dIscuss Home Kare repayment to Travelers. 

Now when you come down to No.2, rell1ember the meal hils already 
been paid for by Home Kare via American Express. The same meal 
was also charged on Mrs. Souza's personal expense voucher. '¥hat 
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they did, ,they took the little tear off restaurant stub number 46783 and 
altered it and that says that it was supposed to be a dinner for herself, 
Dr. Clthn Imd wife, Mr. Yoshita Itnd wife, Dr. Uandal and wife, 
Sharon and Bob Jack, Dr. Weeks and Dr. Lackner. The meal sup
posedly took place on November 13, 1975, and somehow this meal 
cost $220. 

Now it is the same restaurant check stub, the same number on the 
check stub as the restaurant check at the top of the chart but what they 
did, they had the bank restaurant check stub and they just filled in a 
phony, dlllte and amount so the effect is the meal gets paid for through 
AmerICan Express plus Mrs. Souza gets $220 extm through her per-' 
sonal expense account. We have got the checks to show that they werc it 

made out by Home Kare, a Home Kare check made out payable to 
Flora M. Souza. The back of the check is endorsed Flora M: Souza for 
deposit only. 

Representative GIBBONS. Let me ask you a question because I am 
surprised that the Tmvelers auditor or the BHI auditor would allow 
anybody to charge meals as being reasonable and necessary expenses 
for home health care. Now is this unique to this partiCUlar instance ~ I 
~ealize there is some padding here in addition to everything else but 
Just the act of chargmg luncheons or any meals to the Gove~'nment 
through reasonable and necessary expense rE<imbul'sements, IS that 
practiced very wide in this program ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; there are agencies that don't do it tLnd th~re are 
many that do. 

Now I am talking about meal after meal after m0l11 after meal after 
meal. Right in the San Jose area the majority of the people that go 
to these meals are Home Kare employees j several Home Kal'e cm
ployees, mainly Mrs. Souza and some of her relatives are reimbursed 
for many of ,their hmches and dinners. 

Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. Mr. Chairman. 
Senllltor CHURCH. Mr. Rostenkowski. 
Representative ROSTENKowsln. Mr. Markin, I ]mow you have 

zerocd in on this pal'ticuhtr home care corporation. Have you done 
any investigating with respect to kiting bills in other COl'pol'lltions 
such as this ~ 

Mr. MARInN. No, I personally have not. 
Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. I would like to know if this is 

standard operational procedure wrth these people? I mean is this ' 
doing business? For people in the home health Itl'Ca, is this standard 
opemtional procedure? 

Mr. ~IARInN. Well, like I said, it is not dOM in many agencies but 
there are many agencies that would do this sort of thing. "Te have 
gotten indications tlutt as long as the Government is paying for it, 
nobody cares what is charged. 

Representative Ros~rENKowsln. 'What I am trying to goet at, Mr .. 
Chairman, is I would dislike very much findiner that this is the norm, 
that everybody is doing this in order to stay ..... in business. 
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Mr. MARKIN". Well, I would not go so far as to say that everybody 
is doing it. There are many agencies that ate but I would have to say 
that I feel that there are more agencies that a.ren1t hut th\l.longel' this 
goes on the more and more people get into it that are trying to abnse 
the system. They see somebody l'lght I.'iCl'OSS the stroot in (mother 
agency getting away with it and pretty soon you have got another 
dozen that ate doing it. 

I do want to put one other thing in the record. , 
Representative ROST1~Nl(oWSKI. How would you compare the cost 

controls of profit-malcing corporations that provide these services with 
the visiting nurse associlttion? 

Mr. MARlHN. 'Vell~ in my contacts in the last year I learned that. 
ono cannot even talk fi11lwces with the VN A's. they constantly talk 
quality care. I have been very impressed with the dedication of those 
people and j£ I had to choose between the private nonprofits, VNA's, 
0)' the proprietary agencies, I would certainly lean in the direction 
of the VNA's. rrheh' biggest problem is just not knowing the good 
accounting procedmes, not having the financial background in terms 
of making sure thp.y get the best cost on pm'chasing supplies and that 
sort; of thing but; they are much more into the quality of care. 

Senator OnuncH. I wonder if there are any further questions along 
this line. . 

Go ahead with further' specific findings in the administration of 
kiting of the restaUl'ant bills. ",Ve have had an illustraliion of donble 
billing. Can you give us some further illust;ratiol1S of ·what you found ~ 

Mr. ~fAIUUN. I will just let Carl pick one. While. he is doing that 
I would like to put; on the record one other way that Mrs. Souza is 
going to be able to profit from her corporate structure in having her 
own home health agency. She has recently entered a partnership. 
I believe one of those pictures up there is of It medical building, two 
large medical bnilding-s located neal' T..Jos Go.tos, Calif. She just moved 
into those medical buildings within the last week or two and she will 
profit; from them. '1'he garage deal was a good thing so now she is 
going to lease her own oJlice space at a cost of about 70 cents per 
SQuare foot. So most of these corporations are now moved into tha.t 
o!fice ~ui1dingl so this is going to be another way of getting addi
tlonalmcome. 
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CLOTHING PURCHASES 
DISGUISED 
AS BUSINESS MEALS 

1. Souza's BankAmericard statement for March 12, 
1976, shows $170.20 meals entry at the Dockside 
Trading Company, Sacramento California for 
purchases on January 30, 1976. 

2. A notation on this statement reads "Dinner 
Home Kare Sacramento Staff to discuss 
patient care." 

3. This amount was paid by Home Kare per 
check # 7298 dated 3J26fl6 and thus charged 
to Medicare. 

4. Investigation revealed Dockside Trading 
Company is a decorating studio and art gallery. 
BankAmericard charge slip obtained from 
Dockside indicates purchase made on 
January 30, 1976, by Flora M. Souza in amount 
of $170.20 for one caftan, one shirt. 

'VeIl, let's see what cluni we have tIp here this time. This is cloth
ing purchases disguised as business meu,ls. Souzt'\,'s 13ankAlmericarc1 
state!llent for March 1~, 1976, shows $170.20, a meals entty at the 
Dockside rrradillg COlnpany, Sacramento, Oalif., for purchases on 
January 30, 1076. A notation on that BnnkAmerical'd statement beside 
tho en.try of $170.20 reads: Dinner, Home 1\'l\re Sacramento staff to 
discuss patient care. 

This amount of $170.20 was paid by a Home Kare check and was 
tlms charged to medicare so BankAmericarc1's statement wus paid by 
It Home Ka1'o check ttnd tha.t Home Karl) check was in.cluded in the 
total costs turned over to medicare. Investigation on our part revealed 
that the Dockside Trading Co. is It decorating studio and art gallery. 
'fho BankAmel.'icarc1 charge slip, the origiMl which we obtainec1 froin 
Dockside, indicaws the purchnso that was made on January 30,1076\ 
by Flora M. Souza in the amount of $170.20 wns for a caftr.n, and 
I am told thltt js one of those long flowing hooded capes and also 
something described itS some sort of shirt. 

.. 

• 
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W' c IllLYe other examples of this. J.Jet's do another, Carl. 
Now those documents up there are, like I sldd, photocopies of the 

originals and in some cases we hlwe the originals. 'We just, don't hlLYe 
them blown up like we cUd on thn:t Senator Hotel example. 

PERSONAL EXPENSES 
DISGUISED 
AS BUSINESS MEALS 
1. Souza charges Medicare for two meals in 

Sacramento, California in amount of $125.08 and 
$10.55 as per February 18, 1975 American 
Express billing and Home Kare check #3915 
dated 3131n5. 

2. For verification of said expenses Souza offers 
American Express receipts dated February 11, 
1975, to Grebitus and Son of Sacramento 
indicating charges of $125.08 and $10.55. 
(Back of these copies shows supposed 
attendance by Souza, Stewart, Mary Baker, 
Carol Snow, Sharon Jack, Fred Keeley, Sara 
Teraniski, and Molly Warder. 

3. Investigation revealed Grebitus and Son are 
jewelers and silversmiths, Sacramento, Calif. 

4. Invoices obtained from Grebitus and Son show 
purchases of a basket and glassware on above 
dates in the above amount. 

Here is another chart. Personal expenses disguised as business meals. 
SOUZIl, c1ln.rges medicare for two meals in Sacramento, Calif., in the 
amount of $125.08 and the other is $10.55 according to a Februltry 18, 
1975, American Express billing. 'We IULYe the Home 1(a1'e check thnt 
was relntec1 to thnt Americun Express billing and it was da:ted 
March 31, 1975. For yerificution of those expenses Mrs. Souza offered 
American Express receipts dated Febrtlltl·y 11, 1975, to Grebitus and 
Son of Sacmmento indicating the charges of $125.08 Itnd $10.55. 
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OK. Now on the back of that BankAmericard receipt were written 
these nal,les: Souza, Stewart, Mary Bltker, Carol Snow, Sharon Jack, 
Fred Keeley, Sara Teraniski and Molly ·Warder. Investigl1tion again 
on out' part revealed that Grebitus and Son are jewelers and silver
smiths m Sacramento, Cltlif. The charges were supposed to be for 
meals. The invoices from Grebitus and Son show purchases . of a 
basket-thl1t wus the $10 item-and the rem!Linder of the $125 wus for 
gl!l.fJsware, some difl'erent types of gJussr..s. 

Senator CHunclI. So here is a cuse of glassware and the basket, per
sonal purchases at a jewelry store, being charged to the Government 
in the guise of meals expense. 

Mr. MAnKIN. Thltt is correct. 'We also found It brass beel. 
SOlilttOl' CnuRcn:. You also found whl1t~ 
Mr.1VIAmnN. V{e a.1so fou.nd a brass bed. 
Senntor CHUHon. Brass beels? 
Mr. MARKIN. Yes; there was a brass beel charged to one of the corpo

rations. 'While nt Home KI1re we nsked where that brass bed was and it 
wus in Mrs. SOUZI1'S home. ",Ve also found other fUl'lliture purchases. 

Another way of getting additional income wus to buy furniture 
through the Showcase, the beauty snIon, because Mrs. Souza had u 
retailer's card which enabled her' to buy at a discount-well, I will 
just give an example. One purchuse involved·about $2,000 worth of un 
antique eonference table and chairs. Mrs. Souza bought it through The 
Showc.rrse, sny, at about $2,000. rrhe Showcnse then sold it to Home 
Kare Itt about $3,500 so the net effect is n $1,500 profit to the Showcase 
which is Flora's Beauty Salon. 

Senator OnURCH. Then the Government paid the $3,000. 
Mr. MAn.KIN. Right. The cost, wus $2,000 and BHI is supposed to pay 

on the basis of cost but the Government paid $3,500. 'We have several 
examples of thl1t. 

How much more would you like ~ 
Senator CHuncH. "Thy don't you proceed. 

• 
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OBTAINING REIMBURSEMENT .' 

FOR MEAL, EXPENSES TWICE 
ONCEBYHOMEKAREAND 
ONCE BY PHYSICAL THERAPY 
INCII 

1. On 12/12fl5 Souza incurred an expense of 
$51.76 for meals at the Gazebo, Los Gatos, 
California. Supposedly present were: Vivian 
Ascunsion, Carol Snow, Jan Garcia and Ed 
Taylor "Continued discussion of P.T. referrals 
for increase business." 

2, This amount was submitted to Physical 
Therapy Inc. per Souza's De."~flillber 1975 
expense report. Physical Therapy Inc. paid 
Souza as per check #5567 dated 1129fl6. 

3, Master Charge invoice in amount of $51.76 
for this same date was submitted to Home 
Kare. Home Kare paid Master Charge as per 
check # 6692 dated 112Sfl6. 

Mr. MARl(IN. All right.1Yehave another chart up here, Now this one 
is obtaining reimbursement for meal expenses twice-once by Home 
Kat!) and once by Physical Therapy, Inc. On December 12,1975, Souza 
incurred an expense of $51.76 for meals at the Gazebo, Los Gatos, 
Calif. Supposedly present were Vivian Ascunsion, C;U'o] Snow) J'an 
GM'cia, and Ed Taylor. The reason for tho meal was continued discus
sion of P. T. referrals for increased bush ,ess. 

Now this amount wus submitted to Physical Thernpy, Inc., per 
Souza's December 1975 personal expense rel)ort and claimed as a busi
ness meal There is 11 check from Physical T lempy, Inc., to Mrs. Souza 
anel included in that check is thll,t $51.76 amount. 1'he nctual amount of 
the check might be grc;;.ter because it is for a whole month's worth of 
expenses. 
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Later Mrs. Souza's Mastel' Oharge invoice ill the amount of $51.76 

for th!'\ same date was submitted to Home Kare for payment as a busi 
n~ss re~ated expense. So you have got it being submitted to Physical 
Therapy, Inc., and paid directly to Souza and then you have got the 
the same r<-.aturant receipt submitted to Home Kitro and the amount 
is reimbursed to Mastel' Oh!Lrge. It is the same $51.76. 

Here we have anothel' example, jewelry purchases. These are not 
all the examples we have. 1Ve are just trving to show that we didn't 
just find one example but that a pattern~ does exist. 

Senator OHU.ROH. ¥ our purpose in showing these examples is to 
give us an indication of the various methods used either for inflating 
the bill to the Gove1'llment ot' r01' double-billing the Govel'llJl1ent. 

Mr. M,\RIGN. Right. 
Senator OHunOH. And they are meant to be illustrative of the varI

ous fraudulent pructices rather than to represent all of the fraud 
that you found. 

Mr. MARKIN. That is ri~ht, and it js to show that there is a pattern 
here and we didn't find just one of these. I hope we are not being 
out of line. 

JEWELRY PURCHASES 
DISGUISED 
AS BUSINESS MEALS 
1. Souza's BankAmericard statement for October 

1975 show~ a September 10, 1975 entry of 
$138.45 at Fox's St. Francis in San Francisco. 

2. Home Kare notation describes meal attended 
by Ralph Zezza, Dixie Porter, Sharon Jack, Bob 
Jack, Jack, Stewart and David Sylva to discuss 
monies available for Good Sam Project. 

3. This amount was paid by Home Kare check 
#5892 dated 1115fl5. 

4. Investigation reveals Fox's St. Francis is 
a jewelry store in the St. F;ancis Hotel, San 
Francisco. Souza said purchase was for one 
set of jade earrijngs. 

." 
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The next chart depicts jewelry pmchases disguised as business 
meals. Mrs. Souza's BaukAmericai'd statement for October 1975 shows 
a September 10, 1975, entry of $138.45 at Fox's St. Francis Hotel in 
San Francisco. '.rhe Home 1(are notation describes that entry as a 
meal attended by Ralph Zezza, Dixie Porter, Sharon Jack, Bob Jack, 
Jack Stewilrt and Dayid Sylva to discuss moneys available :for Good 
Sam project. The Good Sam project is the new medical office buildings 
in which Mrs. Souza is a partner. 

This amount. was paid by Home Kare check No. 5892 and dated 
November 5, 1975. Our investigation revealed that Fox's St. Francis 
is a jewelry store in the St. Francis Hotel in San Francisco. 'Yc 
asked Mrs. Souza about the purchase and she admitted that it was 
for one set of jade earrings. I layself went to Fox1s and spoke with the 
general manager of the St. Francis Fox's jewelry store and he got 
out his records and showed me the BankAmedcard purchases :tnd I 
saw the $138 purchase and jotted it down on a piece of paper. Then 
he sent his assistant to get the document photocopied and before she 
got back with the photocopy the president of the jewelry store walked 
in and threw me out and said I had to have a subpena. 

Senator CHuncH. But Mrs. Souza told you the purchase was for 
jade earrings. 

Mr. MAnIUN. Yes; she told one of the auditors that was assisting 
me with the investigation. 

Senator CuuncH. The jade earrings were billed as a meal and the 
meal was paid for by the Government. 

Mr. MAnKIN. Yes. 

-------------------
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JUSTIFYING MEALS 
BY CLAIMING TO 
ENTERTAIN PEOPLE NOT 
IN ATTENDANCE 
1. On September 13, 1975, Souza charged a meal 

at Sebastian's restaurant in Campbell, California. 
American Express receipts show the cost at 
$112.35, which was paid by Home Kare as per 
check #6122 dated 12/1fl5. 

2. Supposedly present at this meeting were: A:I 
Fox, Jack Stewart, Mai Alquist, Bob & Sharon 
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Kaitz. The purpose was: 
"Discussed possibility of changing 
intermediaries. " 

3. AI Fox of the Bureau of Health Insurance 
provides a sworn statement that he was not 
present at the meal. He was not in California 
on that day (September 13, 1975). 

All eight. The next chart indicates that Home !Care has been justi
fying meals by claiming to entertain people not in attendance. On 
September 13, 1975, Souza charged a meal at Sebastians Restaurant 
in Campbell, Calif. American Express receipts show thll,t the cost of 
$112.35 was paid by Home Kare on check No. 6122 dated December 
1,1975. Now supposedly present itt this particular meal were Al Fox, 
Jack Stewart, Mai Alquist, Bob and Sharon Jack, and Ml," and 'Mrs. 
Kaitz. 

The purpose was to discuss the possibility of changing intermedi
aries. Now you will notice Al Fox is with the Bureau of Health 
Insurance under the Social Security Administration responsible for 
administering the medicare program. I interviewed him the other 
day and I asked him if he was in California and he provided me with 
a sworn affidavit that he was not present at the meal nor was he in 
California. [See'RffidaVlit, page 851.] 

Also, one of the people that were listed as being present at this meal 
was Mai Alquist, wife of one of the State senators ill California. She 
received $1,815 in consulting fees for Home Kare and did some work 
in helping establish the Home Kars Sacramento office. I want to enter 
three other examples in the record at this time. [See pages 852-854.] 

... 

.. 
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STATEMENT 

The deponent, Albert FOx, being duly sworn upon oath, 

deposes and says: 

(1) That he is an employee of the Federal 

Government assiyned to the Bureau of 

Health Insurance of the Social Security 

Administration in the Department of Health, 

Education, and Welfare; 

(2) That both his personal records and the 

records of the Bureau of H~alth Insurance 

show that he was not in the State of 

california on September 13, 1975, and 

could, therefore, not have participated 

in any meetings or luncheon in that State 

on that date; 

(3) That, in fact and in truth, he was not in 

the State of California on September 13, 1975. 

·w~, 
Albert Fox ~. /. 
~lreau of Health Insur ce 
Social Security Admi ~strati~ 
Department of Health, Educat~on, 

and nelfare 

Subscribed and sworn before me 

this ~ day Of'~ ,1'l'l 

g~~~L~~ 
My Commission Expires, <:)'"'\-<:>1-1'( 
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ADDITIONAL EXHIBl'rs 

CLOTHING PURCHASES 
DISGUISED 
AS BUSINESS MEALS 

1. Souza charges Me1icare $216.20 for a meal in 
San Francisco as per 1/20fl6 American Express 
expense billing and Home Kare check #6908 
dated 2/20fl6. 

2. Supposedly attending the meal at Maison
Mendessolle in San Francisco were: Souza, 
Stewart, Keeley, Ralph Zezza, Sharon Jack, 
Robert Jack, Georgia Casey, Carol Snow I Mary 
Register. 

3. Investigation revealed Maison-Mendessolle is 
a woman's wearing apparel store located in 
the St. F(t!;~ncis Hotel, San Francisco. 

4. Copy of sales slip certified by Maison
Mendessolle comptroller shows $216.20 in 
clothing purchases by Mrs. Flora Souza 
on December 29, 1975 charged to American 
Express. 

.' 
Jt 

• 
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OBTAINING 
REIMBURSEMENT FOR 

i MEALS TWICE, ONCE FROM 
I • HOME KARE AND ONCE FROM 

PHYSICAL THERAPY INC . 
• 

"-

• 

1. On 12/17fl5 Souza incurred an expense of 
$43.29 for lunch and bakery products at the 
Nut Tree Association near Sa~ramento 
California. Supposedly present were Ermine 
Duccini and others, "Employee birthday party." 

2. This amount was 5ubmittEKj to Physical 
Therapy Inc. as per Souza's December 1975 
expense report. Physical Therapy Inc. paid 
Souza as per check # 5567 dated 1129fl6. 

3. Master Charge invoice in amount of $43.29 for 
12117fl5 at the Nut Tree Association was 
submitted to Home Kare and paid to 
Master Charge as per Home Kare check 
#6692 dated 112Sfl6 . 

80-012 0 - " - 4 



KITING AND 
DOUBLE BILLING 

1. On 10/25/75 Flora Souza charges $38.81 to 
American Express for meal at Carnelian Room 
San Francisco, restaurant check # 137696. 

2. This amount was included in an American 
Express billing which was paid by Home Kare 
12/17/75. 

3. In her January 1976 personal expense report, 
Flora M. Souza used the restaurant check stub 
#137696 which was dated 1/29/76 from the 
Carnelian Room to justify reimbursement to her 
of $121.11. The back of the stub notes the 
dinner was attended by Mr. Stewart, Ralph 
Zezza, Dixie Porter, Mrs. Souza, Sharon Jack 
and Mrs. Ascunsion to discuss "Insurance 
coverage, pension plan and San Francisco nT1'I""~ 
problems - referrals of patients has been 
slipping. " 

4. Souza was reimbursed $121.11 on February 9, 
1976, as per Home Kare check #6730 . 

• • .; 
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Senator DOMENICI. Mr. Ohairman, might I ask, is this the same AI 
Fox that you indica.ted in your investi~tion to be a EHI employ eo 
to w'hom $139 was paid for a trip from .venver to San Francisco and 
l'eturn? 

Mr. ~L\Jm:'IN. That is correct. It was to reimburse him for an air 
t.rip from Denver to San Francisco, 01' San Jose. He went down thero 
to interview for a job. That is the only pn,yment that I found that 
were made to him ailCl that was to reimburse him for his airfare. That 
same job was subsequently offered to another HE",V employee in Snn 
Francisco who was paid milenge to go to the San Jose Home Karo 
office to interview for the jdb. He sub~\equently turned down the samo 
:iob. The same job was also offered to an HEvV enrployee who at the 
time I believe was assigned to th" office of the Secretary of HEW·. 
This person subsequently took the job but I believe had ~ense enough 
t.o get out of the Home Kare corporate structure. She left III December 
1976 and is no longer in Home Kare. 

Senator Do~mNICI. ",Vho was that person? 
Mr. MARKIN. Pardon? 
Senator DO~[ENIC.r. ",Vho was that person ~ 
Mr. MARIUN. The one whb subsequently left HEW and did take the 

joM 
Senator DOMENICI. Yes. 
Mr. MARKIN. A Miss Sidney Sholl. She told me she believed she 

waS hhed by Home Kare to act as a pipeline into the office of 
Sooretary Mathews in terms of getting additional funds through 
rancer grants, alcohol grants, various grants that may be gotten 
through HE"\Y. W'hile she was there at Home Kare she was paid hn1: 
salary by Home Kare but much of the work she did was for Unicare 
and she tried to obt~iJ) additional sources of funding, but like I sniel 
she has since left Home Kare, Inc. 

Senator Do~mNIC.r. I want to ask you about one other person. You 
talked about the new venture of this lady in the mediCal huilding 
projects. Now, who is Edward Lackner amI what relationship does 
he have to that new medical building project ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. Edward Lackner is the brother of the Sta,teo£ Cali
fornia director o:f the Department of Health, Dr. Jerome Lackner. 
Dr. Jerome Lackner's father, a Dr. Lewis Lackner is also in partner
f'hip with Mrs. Souza in the medical building. So we have Dr. Edltlld 
Dr. Lewis in 'partnership in the Good Samaritan Medical ollice build
ing of which Home Kare is now leasing oflice space and I believe, so 
!lre many of the other corporations we showed on the first chart. I 
believe, the State people have looked into this. The Governor has got
ten a couple of investIgators to look into the relationship there and we 
maybe hearing from someone in that connection tomorrow. 

Senator DO~nJNICI. You found nothing other than the relationship 
that you described at this point 1 

Mr. MARIUN. No; I dicln'tfincl anything else. 
Senator DO~IJoJNICI. Thank you, Mr. Chairmnn. 
Representative MARTIN. MI'. Chail'lnan, if I may ask one question to 

try to O"et this into perspective so that I can uilderstand it a little 
bettOl:, ~fr. Ma~'kin, and to try to relate what you have shown uS 
here ll1 these kmds of examples :to the title XVIII, title XIX and 
title XX program. 



As I understand it from what you said, the Federn~ paYl??nt to 
Home Kare, Inc. and its alliliates is for (l) dollars 'pel: pabent VISIt ILlld 
this is based on 'a biel which is accepted by an approprin,te level of 
government in California. 

Mr. MAUKIN. Did you say Home Kare ~ 
Hepresentative ~L\U'l'IN. 'Yes, 01' whoever. 
Mr. ~:L\lm:IN. Home Ka,re. 
Representative MAH'l'IN. 01' its almin,tes. . 
Mr. MARKiN. ·Well, I will try to. I understand the rhfficulty. Ii; took 

me a while to catch 011, too, it is 'still confusing. 
Home Kltre is 'paid on a reasonable cost basis. 
Representati ve· GIBBONS. Reasonable and necessary. 
~fr. MAIUGN. Reasonable and necessl1ry, and prudent. 
Sell!ttor CnuncII. Rensonablc and necessary for what ~ 
Mr. ~L\HKIN. For providing 'patient care and i.t is also on the 

prudent buyer concept. Now this is under medicare, title XVIII, of 
which I think we saw 96 percent of the funds for Hom~ Kare were 
coming. So it is like I said. The overall average cost per visit is $18.50. 
'rhe Bureau of Health Insurance hus said it sounds reasonable so they 
have been paying the costs that have been incUl'red and daimed on 
these cost reports. 

Representat~ye RANG1~TJ. ",Yould the gentleman yield ~ 
Representative MAU'l'IN. Yes. 
Representative RANG1~L. Once a decision is made thut the costs ap-

peal' to be reasonn!ble, must they thell be substantiated by actual cost ~ 
Ml.'. MARKIN. Must they be substantiated ~ 
Representative RANGEL. Yes. 
Mr. MAnKIN. J.Jike I mentioned before, there will be a brief audit, a 

desk audit. 
Representative RANG1~L. Let me try it nnother way. Assuming that 

the cost of $18.50 for a 'patient sounds reasonable compared to com
parable costs by other ·agencies, mnst then you justify how you 
l'eachedevcn tlu~(; low eost. ~ 

Mr. MAUKIN. Oh, sure. All those documents have to be in thG finan
cial records and the auditors who are supposed to audit should deter
mine that. the backup to that $18.50 cost, was reasonable. 

Representati ve RANQ}}f... ",Yhose responsrbility is tlmt? 
. Mr. M;\lUpN. ",Yell, it has been delegated by BIll to the fiscal 
lntermechanes. 

Senator CnuRcH. In this Cllse the Travelers ~ 
:Mr. MAUlUN. Yes; in this particular instance the Travelet·s Insur

Itllce Co. 
Representative MAU'l'IN. Even though these "meal" expenses are not 

billed directly to medicare llnd medicn,id they are part of the program 
for justifying the Itudit,.r, through Travelers, that the original bid 
wns a legitimate. bonn, fide estimate of the cost of serville, the clients. 

Mr. MARKIN. They arc billed ultimately to medicare t:;but they go 
first through the fiscal intermediary. 

Representative GIBBONS. ",Yill the gentleman from North Carolina 
vield? 
.. Representative MAll'l'IN. Yes . 
. Representative GIJmo~s. Th? whole thing that makes this attrac

tIVe and shows thl1t the mcentIves are put the other way, is that the 
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Govel'llment does not pick the intermediary to do the auditing but the 
a)lclited agency, i~l this case Home Kare, picked Travelers, is that 
rlght? It IS sort of n. sweetheart al'l'!tl1gement. Those are pretty strong 
words but that is whut is possible uncleI' the law ~ . 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes. The BHI will have a list of intermediaries. Let's 
say in California there may be five intermediaries. '1'he home health 
agency has t.he right to select w hichevel' one they want. 

Hepreselltative GIBBONS. So if you don't like your illtel.'mediltl'y and 
they are auditing you too closely, you can shop aronnd and get another 
one. 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes. If all intermediary treats all agency too harsh 
it will jump to another intel'llledhn·y. The incentive :f:01' a fiscal in

. termedial'Y is to pay the agencies' chdms that come across the desk. 
Auditing is nothing but overhead to the fiscal intermediary. 'those 
fLro additional costs, not income. 

Uepresentative GIBBONS. But the whole medicare program works 
that way, docs it not ~ 

Mr. MAIUnN. I believe that is right. 
Representative MAH'l.'IN. 'Well, now if these examples of misrepre

sented bills are the basis on which the auditor is supposed to then de
termino that the original bid, $lH.50 pel' visit, is a legitimate cost of 
doing business and if this as appears constitutes a fraud, then how 
come everybody else is idle? 

Mr.l\fArm:IN. 'Well, thero we get. to the volume of visits. 
Uepresentativo MAH'J.'fX. Is that n. later presentation ~ I will wait if 

it is. . 
Mr. l\:LUHrIN. No. The volume of visits I went ovor a little bit earlier 

in saying that the way yon reduce your average cost pel' visit is 
throtigh volume. Let's say a person needs 15 visits. You give him 26. 
So we divide all the visits-almost 60,000 visits-into total costs, and 
it avemges out to $18.50 n visit. 

Re})resentn.tive GIBBONS. Hero again will the gentleman from North 
Cn1'o ina yield. 

'What you are saying, inferring, 01' impl;Ying is that the visits we~e 
padded, am I COl'l'ect·~ You can't detel'Jlune that becaus~ you obv~· 
ously can't follow each one of these people around. The mference IS 
that the number o:f tl'ips nnd the length of the trips and the services 
rcnderecl are padded, is that correct ~ 

Mr. MAInUN. We know that the length of the visits in some cases
we have got documents saying that some of the trips are very short 
becauso of the number that are ~iyen by n nurse in a single day. In an 
8 hour clay, 8, 9, 10, 11 visits a Clay. You can't be there too long. Like 
I mentioned before, allot.hel' indication is that why should tliere be 
throughout the State [tn avel'ltge of 14, 15, 16 visits per medicare 
patient for tho VNA's and the proprietaries are 26, 27, 28 visits pel' 
medicare patient. 

Senator CnunolI. 'Yell, before I tUl'll to Senatol' Domenici I have 
a couple questions. 

Is the gentleman finished? 
Representative l\:L\RTIN. 'Ye]], the gentleman from Illinois did want 

me to yield. You can recognize him later. 
Senator CnuRoH. I will do that. 



My question is who is really minding the store ~ What real control 
is ther\) on nny of this ~ If 1\11 agency wishes to deirn.ud the Govern
ment, all that it really needs to do is increase the numbe~' of visits 
beyond the necessary number and charge whatever amount IS charged 
for a visit 01' they can claim to have made visits that were not really 
made. 'l'hey can 'do it severnl ways. You crm see a patient 10 01' 12 
times-we are talking about home visits. That is what is being paid 
£01' here, isn't it? 

Mr. MARKIN. Right. 
Senator Crmn<1n, You call just l)ymmid the cost to the Federal 

Govel'llmeut by increasing th0 ullinbel' o£ visits well beyond the need 
o£ the patient, and charge tho Government £01' evel'y v'isit and make 
money on each one and nobody is saying, "Hey, why did you luwe to 
go out lwd see this patient 10 times?" 

Mr. MAlUtIN. 'WeIll that responsibility is also Travelers. 
Senator Cnunon. But obviously suc'h excessive visits, i£ they are 

simply going to be paid, nnd the only standard is the cost pel' visit, 
the system has no control. The right questions are not being asked and 
it is an open invitation to an agency to de£mud the Government. Isn't 
that right? 

Mr. MARKIN. That is right. I would like to mention one other thing 
and that is that the Bureau of Health Insurance since. 1970 has had 
numerous indications and complaints that this type. o£ stuff that we 
just went over has been going on in this pt'l,rticular agency and it was 
not until Congress got involved that there was eve.r a cletl1iled audit 
made. 

Representative GmBONs. Mr. Chail'man, this gets sensitive. and l' 
may not be aSk. ing the right question. I am not gOl1l~ to ttSk you about 
any taxpaye.l' information, but did you see. any eviaence of any IRS 
auditors around this place? 

Mr. MARKIN. No i I didn't, but in talking with someone the other 
day I understand IRS auditecl this Ilgency once, but I can't believe. it. 

Senator CHURCH, You understand what~ 
Mr. MARKIN. I understand that the IRS did all audit at one. time. 
Senator Do:mmIcr. Do you know when? 
Mr. MARlUN. No, I don't. It would be something to look into. 
Senator CHURcn. Senator Domenici. . 
Senator, DOl\tENIOI. Mr. Chairman, let me lilY this foundation for 

our witness. I have visited both a nonprofit and a pl'ofitmaldng home 
health delivery sel'vi<"e in my State. As I listen to your testimony 
I find we are talking about two avenues £01' fraud; one is the quality 
of service and the other is in the nature of the expense items that 
cumulatively make up your costs upon which yon base your reim
bursable amount. Now III the two that I hl1vc seen, all horne health 
care treatment is by 11 medical doctor's prescription. Is that the case 
here~ 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; the physician hns to authorize services. 
Senator DOl\IENlcr. So that in getting to the quality control issue, 

I assume we are fair in at least placing some responsibility on the 
medical doctor to determine whether or not the kind of service at the 
home is delivered as prescribed or not, is that correct ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. That is correct. 

/ 
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Senn,tor D01\IENIOI. Do you find any evidence that the doctors do 
not know about the excessive or inferlor type treatment that you are 
describing to us today ~ . 

Mr. MARKIN. I am sure they know of the excessive treatment. I 
don't know whether they know the full type of care thn,t is being 
given but I am sure they l:eltlize how many ViSItS [we given. 

Senator D01\mNwi. :N" ow, secondly h!tve you talked with the comp
troller of this complmy personally ~ 

Mr. 1\URKIN . Yes; I have. 
Senn,tor D01\IENIOI. Have you talked with him about the kinds of 

items you have described to 1.1S as business expenses but apparenUy are 
not, or about paying for services that are upparently 110t totally being 
rendered in the basic corporation ~ 

Mr. MARKIN. 'Well, the examples of the alternations of the charge 
tags and restaurant billings, I don't believe we specifically mentioned 
those to the controller or to the Home 1(are officials. The other items, 
of wondering where the brass beel was and the Mercedes and other 
personal expenses was brought to their attention. They had been nsked 
nbout personal use of the autos, and signed statements to that effect. 
There are some things that we found during our investiglttion which 
we did not specifically bring to their attention, such as our knowledge 
of the alteration of records. I don't believe they knew that we had 
some of these examples. 

Senator DOl\IENIOI. Have you ever seen their books, their book
keeping system by way of original entry, and how they keep them ~ 

Mr.1\1:ARKIN. Yes; I have. 
Senntor DOl\rmnci. Do they treat any of these items differently in 

those books than you have found them to be treated for purposes of 
arriving nt corporate cost for the delivery of the service ~ 

Mr. MAUKIN. Well, their books and records were in real disarray 
compared to most records that I have ever seen in It financial institu
tion. 'rhey usc photocopies of purchases as backup to an individual 
cost item ·and it is just sloppy recordkeeping. 
. Senator DO~n}NlcI. HILYe you ever been shown a copy of a corporate 
m~ome tax return by the (tuditol' 01' by the cor~ptl'olled 

.Mr. ~:L\uKIN. Ycs; we have S~e!i corporate mcome tnx returns. ",Ve 
have notscen pcrsonal income tax reh,\·ns. 

SellittOI' DO~[}JNICI. Any evidence that the corpomte returns treat 
these items differently than they are being treated for purposes of al'
dving n,t medicaid mid medicare costs? 

Mr. MAmnN. I don't oolieve I could answer t\lILt. I was not that 
familiar with the corporate tax returns. I don't think we renny got into 
a detailed annJysis of those. 

Senator DO",tJ<J:NWI. Is there any regulation that requires a corpol'lL
t.ion such ItS this, in its basic submittals to BIn, to divulge informa
tion such itS interlocking corporations, dUlll cmployment in the cor
pOl'ate structurcs, Itnd the like ~ 

Mr. MAmnN. They do have to sibYll It statement saying what related 
organizations they deal with. 

Senator D01\[ENICI. How about personnel that nrc similar to a multi
national corporation, does it have to eli vulge that '? 

Mr. MARKIN. No; I don't believe so. 
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Senator DOlmmrcr. '1'ha11k you, Mr. Chn,irmltll. 
Mr. Thf,\lm:'IN. One other tIling .tha~ I would like to mention is qUit 

yon see w{'. haye three '&')urces o:f Feclel'nJ hen,lth care dolll\.L·s connng 
Into these agencies. Now we have had seve,rlll different ol'g!tni~ntiOl.ls 
look at t.he Souza books. ",Vhen l:11t\ Tl'llvelel's InSlll'ltllCe Co. went. III 
Itnd wanted to look 'Itt the books on behn.lf o:f meclicltl'e they werc only 
nllowed to look at the Home Kal'e books and the Physical 'l'hel'apy, 
Inc,. books but rrl'avelel's wns denied Itccess to t.he Unicltre books. 

Unicare is a. title XX organization. The president. ot: Hom('. Karc 
and the controller signecl n. statement Sltying' them were no intel'colli
pn,ny financial transactions so they were not allowed to look at The 
ShO'YCllSe records or Unicnl'e 1'ecor(ls 01' 'Some oJ I'll{'. other cocpol'ations. 
Now when the State. auditors heard about possible impl'opl'icti('s going 
on, then they wanted to look ;tt the records, too, so they wern n.llowed to 
look at Unicn,1'e records on behaH of Htle. XIX Itnd tltle XX. 

[The statement re.fel'red to follows:] 

Re Home Knre, Inc, 
TRAVELERS, 
LoB AngeleB, GaUl. 

HOMln KARE, INO. 
COORDINATED HO~Ol HEALTH SERVIOES, 

NOt'(J,,~1Jer 9, 1916. 
All Provider Numbers. 

(Attention: Dale B. Munroe Medicare Manager). 
DEAR Mil. MUNROE: Reference is made to your letter to Mrs. Flora Souza of 

November 1, 1976. Please be advised thnt Home Knre, Inc., is a California Cor
poration, a single business entity, nnd it is a provider of services with sepnmte 
provIder numbers for each office it 'lIlaintains throughout the State of Cnllfornia. 

Unicare, Inc., and Flora's Inc., nre also Cnllfornln corporntions. Th('se two 
separate nnd distinct business entities do not provide nny services that duplicnte 
or are rein ted to the services of home Knre, Inc. These two cOLUtdlnies nre not 
"related orgnnizntions nor nre they a part of any chnin operation or a branch of 
any operntion controlled by Rome Kare, Inc." 

Section 2150 which you have cited provIdes that "a chnln organization conslst!3 
of It group of two or more henlth care facilities which arc owncd, lensed, or 
through nllY other c1evlce controlled by olle business entity." This clefinltion fits 
I:he business olleratioll. of Rome Knre, Inc., nnd its brllnch ofllces, but it certllln!;y 
does not fit a combinntion of Home Kare, Inc., Unicnre Inc., and Flora's Inc. 

Basic accounting concepts hold the business enterprise (Home Knre, Inc.) as 
a specific entity sepnrate and distinct from Its owners nml nny other buslncss 
unit. It Is the entity nnd its activities tImt nssume the focus of the nccountant's 
nttention. ~I'he Unit owns rcsour('es contributed by creditors Ilnd by its OWllers 
wheth'3r sale proprietor, partners, or stock holders. 

On the bnsls of the foregoing, we hold thnt Unlcnre, Inc., and Flora's Inc., are 
corporations, each of which is a separate amI distinct business entity, separr.te 
1lIl(1 apart ft'om Home Kare, Inc .. amI neit'her of which lellse from, or to, Rells to, 
contracts. with, or in any wny enters into business transnctions w.\th Rome Kare, 
Inc. Therefore, your request to revIew the records of these two corporations is 
hereby respectfully denied nnd refused. 

Sincerely, 
FLORA M. SOUZA, 

PreBfdcnt. 

All right. They felt ~herc was some intercompany tl'tlllsactions so 
they wauted to look at title XVIII records for Home Kal'e. They were 
t~l~, "You can't ~o that; 'you only lutve jurisdiction ovo1.' XL~ and 
XX." So we got Jed up w.lth the whol(' Hung and concluded OUl' own 
investigation. 

Senator OllUnOH. What about the beauty shop ~ 
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Whitt about the beaut,y shop? That is not connected with medic~l 
care Itt all. I don't know of any Federal program that covel'S tins 
beauty shop. Do you know about i't ~ 

How did the beauty shop expenses get chu,rged to the Government 
through the medicare program? 

Mr. ~:L\1m.lN. I gavo you the one ex!tmplc of the rU1'llituJ.'e. 'rho 
Showcase-the be!tUty shop-bought the :I:Ul'llitUl'C at wholesale, sold 
it to Home Kn,l'c at close t()l'(~ttdl and C!Ull{,; out with n, substautin.l 
profit. That is one cxn:mple. 

Then we have !t situ[ttioll whell M).·s. Souza first wanted to got this 
c?~poratioll-Thc Showcase-going, and st,[tl\te~l by employing a beau
tlC1!tn by the liame ?f Kaye Bmclley and Pltl(~ her by Home Kare 
checks. Now when tlllS was brought to tho attentIOn of the Home Kare 
people thl.'.y said that; 811(', had bet'n l)aid It total of ilbottt $8,500 of 
which they sltid Itbout $5,500 of it was It mistilk6 and the other approxi
mately $3,000 WItS for tmining home heltlth nidos in proper hair care. 

Senator CnunOH. For iproper hail' c(tro? 
Mr. M4RK1N. Yesi health Cltre aides were supposedly trained in 

proper hall' cltre. 
Sena.tor CnuRoH. And $u,?OO WItS just an ~veJ.'sight, It mistake? . 
Mr .. MAHKl'N. Yes; that IS whilt thcy saHl. Hut all the $8,500 III 

checks "'Cl'e on Home 1\:111'e C11t'cks. ' 
I wou1dlike to entt'r Ms. Bradley's stat(lmC'nt into the, l'CCOl'cl at this 

poinU 
Senator CnunclI. How was that thC'll billed to the Govt:rnmcnt, 

under what Pl'Ogl'llnl ? 
Mr. MAJllGN. It was lmdC'l' title XVIII, H1C'Clical'e pl'ogml11. 
Senator Cuuncrr. But when medicare WItS cha.rged by Home 1([U't', 

how was it charged ~ What wus the clC'SCl'iption of the chlll'ge?-
Mr. MAlIKIN. The dt'scl.'iption would have just been saladt's fOl' 

Kl1Yc Bmdlcy !uHl it would Juwt' looked likt' she, was tt Home Kal'c 
employee. 

Senator C:nullCH. Now, Mr. Cmnt'. 
Rcpl't's(mtativc CnAN]~. Tlumk you, Mr. Ch!linnnn. 
Getting back to the point thnt ~':;cnntOi' DOIllt'nlci l'aieed to hold these 

unit costs clown. to $18.50, obviously there, was ovr..rprescription of 
Home Krxe t.l·cnhnent n.ncl YOll stlggC'sted en,rliel' that the physician 
Jl[tS t:lH~ l'esponsibil:it): fol' IH'{lscribing the number o:f calls. 

MI'. )IAltKIN. That IS coneeL 
Representati.ve CItANN. And that It plrvsiehin would himself know 

that he wus ovel'pl't'scribing. Do you lu1.V~ nny c"'iclC'nc{} of physicinlls 
working ill collusion with Mrs. Somm, here in thh" ope):ntiOl'l ~ 

Mr. MAHKIN. ~V t' n~ 1 dQn't know if it is colLusivn but I know that 
thel'o are severlll physicians on her payroll that nrc c~11ecl.m(lili,!!!!.1 
directors. Now tht'se medical din'dol'S get lmywhel'c from $~UO to $400 
n. month~ month ttitt'l' month after mouth, for being medicI11 dh'i.>dol·. 
Now I am told thnt tllesc m(ldienl dil't'ctors mlty spt'ncl2 hours a month 
and gt't l'cimbul'setl $<1:00. Now the other home health ttgencics that I 
llltve spoken with said yes, we lW,vc a medicnl (lire,~tol' but he reviews 
Our patient 1'e('ol·t;'. on It qUllrtt'l'ly !lllsis and is reimbursecl for It fow 

1 S(>C IIp()endlx /3, 11, (l7u. 
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hours of reviewing those record,;; at a cost of $37.50 per hour and he 
does this four times a year, not $400 a month, month after month. 

Representative CRANE. Are the physicians' recommendations coming 
from medical directors associated with Home Kare or are there other 
physicians involved? 

Mr. MAnKIN. Some are coming from the medical directors and some 
are coming from the partners who are also doctors in partnership in 
the medical building, at least one of the partners. 

Representative CnANl~: Do you know the lHLmes of all of these 
peopb? 

Mr. MARKIN. Yes; I do. We could put it in the record. vVe could 
d:'g it out of our documents. 

Representative CUANE. Thank you. 
I have no further questions, Mr. Chairmon. 
Senator DOllIENIOI. Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator CHUROH. Yes. Vve have a live quorum on. It is 12 o'clock 

and I am going to recogniz'3 Senator Domenic1. I want the other mem
bers to know we are behind and had pls,nnea that we would be able 
to complete this hearing tomorrow mOl'ninr.. It is obvious that we 
will not. We have It sUl:pdse witness in addition to the fllct that we 
are running ·well behind schedule. So the committee will adjourn 
after Mr. Domenici's question and we wiil retul'll this afternoon in 
this room at 1 o'clock and we will continue the hearing from 1 until 
3 and then take it up again in the morning at 10 o'clock. 

I just wanted the members to know we will have a brief lunch 
period, just 1 hour, and.b~ back again at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

Now, Senator DOmel1lCI. 
Senator DOllfE'TIOI. To follow up on Congressman Crane's question, 

I take it you find no ."egulation that prohibits a prescribing doctor 
from having a proprietary interest in any of these corporations that 
you have described here. 

Mr. MARKIN. That is right. There are many doctors throughout 
the country that are starting th~ir own agencies and there are also 
many doctors that have had agenCIes for several years. 

Senator DOllfENIOI. Thank you, Mr. Ch::tirman. 
Senator CHUROH. Very well. The hearing will take up at 1 o'clock 

this afternoon. . 
[Whereupon, 'tt 12 noon the committee recessed, to reconvene at 

1 p.m. in room 42(Jv, Dirksen Senate Office Building.] 

AFl'ER REOESS 

Senatol' CHUROH. The hearing wiH corP, to order, please. 
I want to apologize for the confusion that may have been caused 

by the sudden change of quarters, but we leal'lled that this room would 
be available to us throughout the aftel'lloon and we may need most 
of it in order to complete our work for the day. 

First of all, without objection, the audit and the investigative mem
orandum 1 and the sworn affidavits that have been collected by Mr. 
Markin, our witness this morning, in connection with his investigative 
work will be incorporated in the recorc1. 1 

1 See appendix 1, p. 919. 
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Our next witnesses are Jacquelyn R. Harvey and Frederick Keeley. 
If you will both come forward. Miss Jacquelyn Harvey and Mr. Fred
erick Keeley are former employees of Home Kare, Inc., San Jose. 

Y 011 will both stand and take the oath. . 
Do you both solemnly swear that all the testimony you will give 

in this proceeding will be the tl1lth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth, so help you God? 

TESTIMONY OF FREDERICK KEELEY, FORMER EMPLOYEE OF 
HOME KARE, INC. 

Mr. KEELEY. I do. 
Miss HARVEY. I do. 
Senator CUURCH. Mr. Halamalldaris, you will commence the ques

tioning, please. 
Mr.lliLAl\IANDAUIS. Mr. Keeley, were you raIl employee of Mrs. Flora 

Souza and, if so, during what period of time? 
[Subpenas rssued to Mr. Keeley and Miss Harvey follow:] 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
QCongress of tbe Itniteh a,tates 

............................................................................................ ". 4Jretlinu: 

l}ufsullnt to lawful authority, YOU ARE HEREBY CO_1IM-ANDED to 

appear bt;/ore. the ... ~.p'~9.!.!!L ......... Committee on .~gJ.I}.s .............................................. .. 

of the Senate 0/ the Unif.cd Statt;s, on ..... ........ !:1.".r.cll ... B... ............... , 19'?1., 

at ............... J.9 .......... 0'010070 ..... !!:In,I at their oommittee rOO1n .l,2.9.? .. P.~r.~?.~!! ....... .. 

~!:~!!S!" .. QEg-"~ .. !!'-!~.~.(g.J.l.g.I .. }f.\l:~.l).;.'"S.~9.~, ... P.:.g: ..... 322;1,2 ......................... , then and there 

to testi/y what you may know relative to the su.bjeot matters u;nder <ion

sideration by sai(l oommittee • 

.......... !:~!!E .. !!S!;*X*!::l:~~ .. !!~ ... ~.P.~.~.!.\l:L(\~.?!.?!;!!n!: .. !:E ... ~h~ .. !:X.~.~.t.~H.J.l.~ ... 9.!'. .. 1\~\'!!L!S!!E~, ... ~n!'· 

!!~~ .. !!!!Y...~!;h!!E .. !!!!.~:I:!!~ .. fE1E •• !!nx ... gg.,J1.9.;.~.St9.u .. mm!'l9 .. EE .. E1J1.~X!!J.e.<:l..!>.Y ... g9.E~ ... t1., .. ~E!!?:!' . 

J(lereof fail nol. as yOI~ will answer your de/altlt under the pains a,nd pen

(llties in suoh cases made and provided. 

To ...... ~E.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.;.'"' ... y.!!;.!;!\L~!;!!!:~l! .. l'!!!El!h!!n ............................................................. . 

to serve and return. 

4Jiben ltnder my hand, by order 0/ the oommittee, this 

.f.:!·X.~.L. day of .. 't).~.~1J ......................... . in the year 0/ our 

Lord one tho ItS d nine hund ld !L~Y.~'"~.Y.::~.!\y.!\n ... 

Ohairm I,. Oommittco on .:~.g!.na ............................... .. 

/ 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
(!Congrcss of tbc U:tnitcb ~t~tes 

To .. ~~:~~:~!.~ .. ~.~.:~:?:.: ... ~.~.~.~ ... ~.,:.~.~.l~'!.~~~ .. ~::~::~! ... ~p.f'::.~~.l<;?~ .. !!.~.~ ... ~.~.r:.J?.~.~l ......... . 
?~.:.::.~.:.~.:~ .... ~.~~~~ .... ~~ .... ~.o~:~.:.~.l .. ~.~~.~.~.~ .. ?~.~.~.::!\::! ... ~~.~~!!~~~::~.~~~?.~.u.~.!:?.~!!~l ... ~l!!: 4 B 

~.~.~.::::~.i.?~ ... ~:~ .. ?~~~::.' ... ~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~ .. !.l.~.~ .. ~.7.?.9.~ .. ?.~.9.~~. 4i}reeting: 

lIlursul1l1t to lawful authority. YOU ARE HEREBY COMM.!lHDED to 

appear before the ........ :'!?.:.:.:.~.~ ...... Committee on.~.g~!!!L. ................................... .. 

of the Senate of the United States. on .... 

at ........ ~~ .................. o'olook ..... ~.:m .• at their oommittee room .... ~~~.~ .. ~~.:.~.s.7.r: .... .. 
~.e~~.~.: .. ~.:.:.~.:.7 ... ~.~~~.~.~:::~.! ... ~?~.~~~~.~?~.' ... ?:.~.: ..... ~~.~.10 ........................... then and there 

to testify what yOl~ may know relative to the Bubjeot matters, under oon

sideration by said oommittee . 

..... y.?~:: .. ~:!:~::~.~~.:~ ... ~.~ ... ~.'!.'.'.~~~~p.<::: .. ~~:: .. !!~~!.<; .. ~'!.r;!7.1 ... +.r:."'.!., ... F.'!.:::!!~Et.Y. .. 2f .. *?~ .. jll!!!.~ .... 
1~?~~~~?~ .. ~::~?:!~.' ... ~f!~.~!?.';.~.~.! ... ~.~.~.~.~.9Er:.!-.~ ... ~.!!~ .. y'!?!!,r; .. ~!!lP.+.9.Y.'!l.\'.r:.t ... '!.~~.\1. .. l!'1y. •. 2~h!lL.ti..t;m 

o.: .. :?':~?'~~.~~~?' .. ~~.:~! .. ~': .. ~J'7.:.~.t.,,~ .. !:y. .. f.l?E!! .. ~.! .. ~?!!.~'!.: ................................................. .. 

J[)erco! !ailnol. as VOlt will answer your default lmder the pains and pen

aUies in slwh oases made and provided. 

TG ...... !..:~?~ .. ~.~.7.~.r:.! .. g.r:.'!-.~.~.? ... ?.~.~~.!:~ ... ~!!E~h!!~~ ........................................................... .. 
to serve and reiur/!. 

I/§iben under my hand. by order 0/ the oommittee. this 

~!':.~.L .. day of ..... i1H.!.9.Q ......................... in the year of our 

Ghair", '. Gommitte. 0" .... ~.gi!)l; ... 



Mr. KE~Y. I was an employee of Home Kare, Inc., from approxi
mately September of 1974 through approximately the end of January 
of 1976. 

Mr. HALA1\IANDARIB. How much of your time did you spend working 
for the entity, Home Kare, Inc. ? 

/ 
Mr. Ir.EELEY. I would estimate that the duties that I performed which 

were for Home Kare, Inc., would be about 30 to 40 percent of my time. 
Mr. HALA1\IANDARlB. What did you do with the remaining 70 per

cent of your time? 
MI'. KEELEY. The remaining 60 to 70 percent of my time was spent 

working in two basic areas: One was on behalf of Umcare, Inc., where 
my dutIes were essentially to author the nonfiscal elements of home-' 
maker/chore bids. To perform public relations work; and also to begin 
to organize a legislative program for the Health Care LegislatIve 
Council, Inc. 

MI'. HALAMANDARIS. That Health Care Legislative Council would be 
the beginnings of a lobbying organization, at least that is the way it 
has been characterized tMs morning. W ('uld you agree with thwt ~ It 
was an effort tD set up a lobbyin~ organization? 

MI'. KEELEY. Yes; I ,\\gree wIth that. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Could you tell us if lDO percent of your salary 

came from Home Kare and thus was charged to medicare? 
Mr. KEELEY. The only paychecks that, I received were from Home 

Kare, Inc., and to my knowledge my 'Salary and related expenses 
were charged to Home Kare. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Mr. Keeley, you provided the committee with 
two sworn affidavits. I want to send' copies down to you and have you 
identify these affidavits if we may have tll(~m entere'd in the record Itt 
this point. 

[The affidavits follow:] 
AFFIDAVIT 

I, Fred J. Keeley, beIng duly sworn, do freely and voluntarlIy state under 
oath that the following facrs Ilre tl1le to the best. of mv Jmo\yled!l'e: 

1. That from September, 1973 to December, 1973, and from September, 1974 to 
February 4, 1976, I was employed as Special Assistant to the President by Bome 
Kare, Inc., a licensed Medicare and Medicaid home health agency in the State 
of California. 

2. That in the above-mentioned posltion, I was responsible for a broad range 
of publlc relations anLi administ.rative duties. 

.' 

• 

8. ;I.'hat one of these duties was to remain informed of legislative and regulatory • 
activities on the state and Federal levels concerning home health or homemaker 
services. This included monitoring the progress of specific regulu.t'ons and re-
viewing the 1l'ederal Register, the Commerce Business Dally, the California State 
Senate Dd~ly Journal, and the Callfornia State Assembly Dally Journal. 

4. That vile of the above-mentioned duties was to advocate on behalf of Bome 
Kar~, Inc. and its President, Flora M. Souza. In th!,. capacity, 1 appeared before 
a joint hearing of the United States Senate Special Committee on Aging's Sub
committee on Long-Term Care and the Subcommittee on Health and, Long-Term 
Care of the House Select Committee on Aging in Washington, D.C. on October 28, .~ 
1975. 

5. That one of 'the above-mentioned duties was to prepare the lion-fiscal ele
ments of proposals for bids on county homemaker contracts throughout the State 
of California. These proposals were submitted pursuant to the provisiQns of A.B. 
1792 by Unicare, Iuc., It California corporation licensed to provide home health 
care, and owned by Flora 1\I. Souza. 

6. That one of the above-mentione(} duties was to represent the interests of 
Unicare, Inc. before various county Boards of Supervisors throughout the State 
of California. 
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7. Th~'t one of. the above-mentioned duties was to organize the California 
Asscx;!atlOn-provlders of In-Home Henlth Services, Inc., the purpose of which 
was to initiate, sponsor, promote nud carry out plans, policies and activities 
that will tend to further the prosperity, development nnll eclucatlon of nIl pro
viders of in-home services." One of the incorpol'lltlng directors of snid corpora
tion was Flora M. Souza. 

8. That the California Association-Providers of In-Home Health Services Inc 
was formed for three primary rensons. The first of these l'ensons was' that 
Medlcnre (Title XVIII) provided no reimbursement for lobbying fees Incurred 
by home health providers. The second of these rensons was to effect the passage 
of legislation favorable to home health providers including Home Kare, Inc. 
The third of these reasons centered on the California Associntion for Health 
Services at Home and that body's rejection of Flora M. Souza in her attempt to 
gain election to their board. 

9. That the organizational meeting for the California Association-Providers of 
In-Home Health Services, Inc. was held in or about September of 1975. Some 
of the people present at said meeting, in addition to myself, were: Flora M. 
Souza and David R. Sylva, two of the incorporators j Peter C. Gottheiner of 
California Coordinated Health Care and Health Help, Inc. j Bob I,ukas j Deke 
Hagenburger and Bruce Magyar of Homemakers Upjohn j Larry Bertoluccl, a 
physical therapist from Sacramento j and Lewis nnd Edward IJackner of the 
Home Kare, Inc. Advisory Board. 

10. That this organizational meeting for the California Assoclation-Provi~ers 
of In-Home Health Services, Inc. was represented as a meeting of the HO)lle 
Kare, Inc. Advisory Board, and that the costs incurred were claimed by Home 
Knre, Inc. to Medicare. 

11. That the members of the Home Kare, Inc. Advisory Board were told that 
the above-mentioned organizational meeting was to be a meeting of the Advisory 
Board. However, the only subject under discussion at this meeting was the Cnll
fornla Association-Providers of In-Home Health Services, Inc. 

12. That other costs Incurred by the California Association-Providers of In
Home Health Services, Inc. were claimed by Home Kare, Inc. to l\Iedlcare, 
including travel, postage, stationery and other supplies, and my salary. 

13. That the California Association-Providers of In-Home Health Services, 
Inc. incurred approximately ten thousand dollars ($10,000) In expenses \Vhich 
were claimed by Home Kare, Inc. and charged to Medicare. 

14. That the California Association-Providers of In-Home Health Services, Inc. 
received approvilllately four hundred dollars ($400) In contributions or dues from 
agencies intending to join snid Association. 

15. That in or about December of 1975, I was instructed by Flora M. Souza to 
manufacture expenses of the Association in order that contributing members 
might be sent a financial statement. I refused on the grounds that, to my knowl
edge, <these expenses hnd already been charged to Home Karll, Inc. Florn M . 
Souza then instructed another employee of Home Kare, Inc. to lllanufacture 
these expenses, and this was subsequently done. 

16. That in or about March or April of 1975, I assisted in the drafting of 
legis Inti on which was subsequently introduced, enacted, and chaptered as 
§ 12302.1 of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the State of Cnlifor.nla. 

17. That at some time prior to the introduction of the above-mentioned legls
lntlon, I informed 1!'lora M. S'ouzn of those sections of Proposition 9, Fair 
Political Prnctices Act of 1974 of th& Stnte of Camornia, relative to iobbying 
activities. Specificnlly, I informed hl:'r that I would have to register as a lobbyist 
ntl SOOI1 as I engnged in any nctivlty which constituted work in support 'Of or in 
opposition to !lilY piece of legislntiol1, und tJlat at such time she would be r.e
qui red to register as the eml}loyer of a lobbyist. Upon being so Inf:>rmed, Florll 
M. Souzn told me to make certain I told her when that time for registratiOlI 

__ arrlved. 
18. That following the introduction of the above-mentioned piece of legislation 

relative to T.itle XX contracts, I informed Flora M. f;louzn that I was then reo 
qulred to register liS a lobbyist and that she wns then required to register as the 
employer of a lobbyist. . 

19. That Flora M. Souza orefused to so register and refused to aHow me to so 
register because Medicare would not reimburse my employer, Horne Kare, Inc., 
for lobbying expenses. , 

20. That as a result, In part, of Flora M. Souza's above-mentioned refusals to 
register as the employer of a lobbyist nnd to allow me to register as a lobbyl.st, 



both such registrations being required by State law under Proposition 9, Fair 
Political PractIces Act of 1974 of the State of California, I ultimately left the 
employment of Home Kare, Inc. 

21. 'l'hat by roy !Jest estimation, forty percent (400/0) of my time was expended 
In the illtetest~ of Home Kare, Inc., forty percent (40%) 'Of 'Illy time was ex
pende<1 in the interests of Unicare, Inc., and twenty percent (20%) of my time 
was expended in legislative-related research work which is exempt from the filing 
requirement'S of Proposition 0, ]'air Political Practices Act of 1974 of the State of 
California. 

22. That despite the expenditure of my time as delineate<1 aboye, my salary 
was paid entirely by Home Kare, Inc. 

[BEAL] FRED J. KEELEY. 
Subscribed amI sworn to before me this 22d day of Deeember, 1976. Mildred 

May Lowe, notary public. My commission expires October 4, 1980. 

A.F~'IDA YIT 

I, Fred J. Keeley, being duly sworn, do freely all(l voluntarily state under oath 
that the fallowing facts are true to the best of my knowledge: 

1. That from September, 19T3 to December, 1073, and from September, 1974 
to February 4, 1976. I was employed as SpeCial Assistant to the President by 
Home Kare, Inc., a licensed Medicare and Medicaid home health agency in the 
State of California. 

2. That in tIle position above-mentioned, I had direct associations with 
principals of that corporatiQn, including its President, lflora M. Souza, and its 
Controller, Jack Stewart. 

3. 'rhat prior to his emploY'lllent with Flora nI. Souza, Jack Stewart worked 
for the Trayeler's Insurance 'Company U'S a senior Med.\care auditor. 

4. 'rhat in his capacity with the 'rraYeler's, Jack Stewart conductC(1 at least 
one audit of Home Kare, Inc. 

5. That in or about September, 1973, .Tack Stewart came to the office of Home 
Kare, Inc. for purpose of auditing said corporation, and that I was present in 
the office at that time. . 

6. That in or about this same period, September, 1973, on at least one occasjon 
Flora M. Souza took Jack Stewart to dinner at Hugo's, a restaurant at the San 
,Tose Hyatt HO\lse. 

7. 'rlmt from January, 1074 tlu'ough September, 1974, I left Home Kare, Inc. 
for personal 'l\nd professional reaSOJ1s. 

8. That during the above-mentioned period, ,Tanuary, 1974 through September, 
1074, Jack Stewart came to work for Home Kare, Inc. us Controller of suid 
co;:poration. 

9. 'l'hat I subsequently returned to work for I-lome Kare, Inc. in or about 
September,197'i. 

10. That in December, 1975, '1\ Home Kare, Inc. office ChrIstmas pa'rty was 
held which was 'Uttended by Jack Stewart and myself. 

11. That a collection was taken from Home Kare, Inc. employees and friends 
for the purpose of purchasing a Christmas present for Flora M. Souza. 

12. That this collection among employees and friends produced approximately 
two hundred dollars ($200). 

13. That approximately an additional seyen hundred doHars ($700) was 
needed to purchase l:he gift planned for Flora M. Souza. This gift was a jade 
necklace with matching earrings in a gold setting. 

14. That at the abOye-mellUoned party, and in my presence, Jack Stewart 
produced a blank Home Kare, Inc. expense sheet, and flUC(1 said sheet with 
manufactured expenses for trayel and entertainment totalling approximately 
seyen hundred dollars ($700). 

15. That at the above-mentioned party, a!l(1 in my presence, 'Un amount of ap
proximately nine hundred dollars ($900), some of which was in cash, was given 
by Jack Stewart to Ralph Zezza of the Paul Revere Life Insurance Company. 

16. That Ralph Zezza subsequently purchased the above-mentioned jewelry 
at Fox's, It jewelry store in the St. Francis Hotel in San Francisco. 

FRED J. KEELEY. 
Subscribed 'UncI sworn to before me this 22nd (lay of December, 1976. 
1\1rLDRED MAY LOWE, Notary PUblle. 

Mr. HAM:arANDARIS. In the first sworn statement that you I?rovided 
the committee you note that you were present on an occasion 111 which 

.' 
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Jack Stewal't mamrfacturecl, to use your words, chnnmy eXpellSe 
receipts in the amount of $700 and that this amount was matched ·with 
fLPpl'oximately $200 in cash for the purchase of a gold necklace and 
eu,l'l'ing set :for Flora Souza. Is that the thrust o:f your ailidavit and 
do you reconfirm it here today ~ 

Mr. lCEEn~Y. Yes; I do. 
Mr. HALAl\fANDARIS. The second afIidavit you provided to this com

mittee relates to your activities on behalf of the HeaJthOare Legis
lative Oouncil, Inc., ·which you have identified as a lobbying or~aniza
Hon. ,:'\Tel'e you registcred as a lobbyist with the State of Calil:ol'Jlia~ 

Mr. KIm LEY. No, I was not. I might state for the record that 
under the provisions of the Fail' Political Practices Act, which is a 
State statute ill Oalifornia, I was not required to :file as a lobbyist until 
I met certain terms and conditions and those were basically ~tll 
CLmount o:f time spent directly in relationship to legislation. 

M1'. HAMl\fAND.ARIS. Did you ask to file as u. lobbyist ~ Did you tell 
Mrs. Sonza of your desire to file as a lobbyist ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes; at a certain point in time I advised Souza that 
I felt that the dutie~ that I was performing on behalf of the Health 
Oare Legislative Oouncil, Inc., were defined as lobbying by the Fair 
Political Pra.ctices Act and I advised her so and I prepared my 
lobbyist registration forms. It is a requirement of that act not only ,that 
the lobbyist file forms with the rail' political practices commission, but 
al~o that the employer of the lobbyist do s~. 

Mr. HALAl\IANDAIUS, 'NeJ,'e you ever lIlstl'llcted to mamlfacture 
dummy expense receipts on behalf of the Health Oare Legislative 
Oouncil and, if so, by whom, when, a.nd where ~ 

Mr. KEHLEY. I would rather use my own words for that. I was 
asked by Mrs. Souza on an ocrasioll to put together some expenses 
for the Health Oare Legislative Oouncil, Inc. Due to the fact that 
I was not a boold;:eeper 1l01' a fiscal oiTicer of that 01' any other corpora
tion, I declined to put together any fiscn1 expenses because I knew of 
none. I knew of no list I could put together and I refel'l'ed her to Mr . 
• Tack Stewart who was the .fiscal officer and who took care of expenses 
and that kind of thing. 

Mr. HAUl\fANDAIUS. Are you suggesting that Mr. Stewart padded 
expenses not only occasionally but did so on a continuing basis ~ 

Mr. KEEU~Y. Yes . 
. ~fr. I-L\LAl\fANDAIUS. Does Mrs. Sotlza's corporate structuJ,'e aHow 
her to submit artificially low bids for purposes of Unicare, the title XX 
agency,:a1'l.d, if so, can you recall f0r us the opening of the San Luis 
Obispo office [mel how that relates to the question I just asked ~ 

Mr. lUmLEY. Yes; I can. The method used, I believe, wns descl'ibed 
by Mr. Markin th.1::; morning. It was essentittlly that mrmy of the costs 
of the homem01;:e1' program can be charged to a medicare cOl'pOratioll 
by doi.ng the following: Unical'e which is a title XX provider would 
submit a bid. In ll1!tny insbnces the bid would be low \tnd part of the 
reason it WfiS low ·was that rental of an oltice, office furniture, supplies, 
ot cetem, could be Chll,rg:xl to the tj tJe 18 corporation. "tVhen you opened 
the title XX of lIce. yon would also hu,ve It Home l(aJ,'e home health 
agency office. in the same building in the same space and it was possible 
to allocate SOllle of Unicare's cost to Home Kare Oorp. 

Mr. HALAl\fANDARIS. Mr. Keeley, two more questions. 

86-072 0 • 77 - 5 



Did you contact tlie Bureau of Health Insurance with respect to 
practices of Home Kare and was the confidentiality that you expected 
in that context breached in any way ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. The Bureau of Health Insurance in San Francis.o 
contacted me in approximatel;y September of 1976, and. at that time 
they asked me if I would be wIlling co discuss my former employment 
with Home Kare and related corporations. I indicated that I would. 
I said, however, that I would be inclined to go to their office in San 
Francisco and respond to interrogatories either verbally or written. 

However, since I am not a man of means and did not want to be 
embroiled in any litigation of any kind, I asked them if they would 
protect me as a source and the confidentiality of the information. I .. 
would disclose to them. They indicated that there would be absolutely 
no problem with that and, in my opinion, they blatantly violated that 
trust. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIs. In what way, sid 
Mr. KEELEY. Well, I did have a meeting with the Bureau of Health 

Insurance in the San Francisco office and made it very clear to them 
a~ain the terms and conditions under whieh I would be willing to 
dISCUSS Home Kare and my employment there. . 

Approximately 1 or 2 weeks therefter I was representing a client 
.in Fresno County and I met Mr. Jack Stewart there and he men
tioned to me tha,t he had informat.ion that I had sroken with the 
Bureau of Health Insurance in San Francisco. I neIther confirmed 
nor denied that. He then said he understood from the Bureau of 
Health Insurance, that I had requested that the only terms and condi
tions under which I would speak to them was if I did it through inter
rogatories. I am just not sure that he could have guessed that and it 
seems to me that there must have been someone in the Bureau of Health 
Insurance who disclosed that information. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. My la~t question, Mr. Keeley, as a provider 
of someone who has worked WIth Home Kare and with other corpora
t.ions can you tell me what your view is of the fiscal integrity of the 
medicare, medicaid, and title XX progmms ~ Can you tell me what 
your ranking might be for the susceptibility to fraud and abuse for 
'these three programs ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. My ranking would be as follows: That the title XX 
homemaker program is the most susceptible to fraud and abuse in 
that that program i~ totally lacking in regulatory or guideline control 
or statutory authorIty on the part of the Government or any agency 
of government to really get an idea about where money is being 
spent and the cost of programs. There are also no controls in the 
title XX program relative to the quality of care being provided and, 
therefore, the care and intensity of it, and so f6rth, change not only 
from corporation to corporation but can also change from State to 
State and from county to county, and even from case to cas(.'. 

The second most likely or susceptible to fraud and abuse, would 
be the medicare program in that it is a program which has 
virtually no incentives built into it, in my opinion, for containing 
costs or controlling costs. That is because it is a reasonable cost 
reimbursement system which does not have fee for services or a sched
ule of fees that are uniform and, finally, because of the fiscal inter-
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mediary 13tructuro which, in my opinion, has absolutely no incentive 
for the fiscal intermediary to act in the best interests of the taxpaying 
public or the consumin~ public in controlling costs. This is so because 
the fiscal intermediary ]S an entity whose livelihood is deJ?enclent upon 
increasing the volume of business or allowing an increase m the volume 
of business and also allowing the increase in costs. I think that is 
absolutely contrary to fiscal responsibility !tnd cost • 

The least susceptible, I would claim, would be the medicaid program. 
I am sure this committee must know mOre about that than I do. 

Mr. HALAMA:NDAltIS. Thank you, Mr. Keeley. 
Senator OUUROI-l. Mr. Keeley, you have indicated that title XX 

under social security relating to social services is probably the most 
susceptible to inflated costs and you have given reasons that are certltin
ly supporting of that conclusion. 

As I understand it, '1'5 percent of the money for the program is Fed
eral, 25 percent of the money is State, but the actual administration of 
the program-that is, the decision as to what agency will get the con
tract for providing services in a give.n cOtUlty-is made by the county 
government. Is that your understandmg ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. In Oalifornia, Senator, that is true. 
Senator CHUROH. I am speaking of California. 
Mr. KEELllY. Yes. 
Senator OI-lUROI-l. Does this not mean that the actual government 

that makes the decision fmd awards the contract of the agency which is 
to provide the services within the county has no real fiscal interest in 
whether or not the program is honestly managed and that costs are 
kept under reasonable control; that is to say, no part of the county 
budget is involved in the program; isn't that correct ~ 

Mr. KEEL}}Y. I would concnr with that, Senator, and I believe that 
the only reason that a member of a board of supervisors would 
be inclil1ecl to control cost'S would be the most indirect and political 
of motives in that constituents in the county don't draw distinctions 
between local money and Federal money. Further, constituents would 
be somewhat upset if a county supervisor spent any money irrespon
sibly but, nonetheless, I would confirm your .contention, Senator. 

Senator OIlUROIT. So we, have a system where the county 'Supervisors 
have little or no reason to police the system. It is done If the county 
money is involved. So the question then becomes, does the State with 
25 percent State money involved administer or police the system and, 
as far ItS we can tell, the State of Oalifol'1lia does not. At least until our 
investigation began to reveal these practices I tun unawttl'e of the State 
of Oalifornia showing much interest in. this question. 

When it comes to the Federal Government that puts up 75 percent of 
the mone,y, I think ,the statistics are as damning as they are revealing 
of the near total neglect on the part of the Federal Government. We 
have ,three different programs now that we have been considering this 
morning and this afternoon. One is the title XX program, one is the 
medicaid program, and the third is the medicare program. 

In cOIDlection with home health agencies, which is the subject of 
this hearing, our figures show that only five home health agencies have 
been referred to tne Department of Justice for prosecution since the 
beginning of the medicare program. I am speaking nationwide, while 
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SOIDO $245 million WIlS paid to home health agencies by medicare tp!s 
pnst yel1l' ttlo:ne. There has only been one home Malth agency Pal'tICI
pnting in the medicaic1progl'am thl1t has been l1udited by the Health, 
Ec1ucrution, and vVelil1ro Audit Agcncy 01'01' the'Pllst 5 years. 

So, obviouslYl the Fodm:al Government is not policing thc program. 
Nobody is policmg 'the progmm fLt !tny level and the I1gency at the end 
of the pipeline is motivated to e:x.tract !lS much from the Government as 
possible to mt'Lximize profit Ilnd we have seen some of: the ways in which 
profit WIlS maximized by this particular agency. 

Now, the remedy that is 'talked about is to establish the responsi
bility and the Inspector General (Lt the Depat'tment of Health, Educa
tion; and 1Velfar\) wha will use, I understand) the pl'escmt auditors that 
W01~t with the Department to att(lmpt to mOl'C elfeetivcly poliee the 
administrwtion of these multibillion dollar medical care programS. He 
will not only be asked to supervise and to police these three pl'OO'l'ams, 
but some 380 other pt'ogl'tul1S th(tt are presently administered by the 
DopltJ:tmont of Health, Education, and 1~rel:fal'e and I SILY on the sur
face that can't be done. 

Commonscnse should make it clear that we can't effectively police 
these programs from 'Washington and no one Inspl.'ctor General using 
a work fotee that has been in place and must ha,?e had other respoIlsi
bilirties wiD. havo the capability of effectively poVcing such ya~t rpro
gru.ms as these and the lumdreds of othel's that are ac1nulllstel'ed 
through the Depal1tment of Health, Education, and 1Velfare. 

Yon are not an expert witness on the subject. I am not asking you 
to comment .. I merely think that your testimony tends ~o POill!t up the 
nature of the problem. No Government at any level lllvolved in ef
fective policing of the vast expenditures and ;the agency at the end 
motivated.only to increase thost} expen?itures in evel'Y possib~e way 
and engagmg 111 many fraudulent and chshonest practIces to do 1'&. 

So I really think 'that ,ye arc going to have to think beyond the 
dimensions. I think we willlutVe to think beyond the dimensions of 
an inspector general and investigators in 17)Tashington and analyze 
the motivatiolls within the system. They arc all wOl'khlg against a 
program that can be administered nt reasonable costs and whero 
honest pr(tctices will be the rule because it is strllctured that way u.nd 
I just think we al'e at the beginning of om work. 

vYell, I have a few qnestions I would like to ask you, Mr. Keeley. 
How n1.uch were you paid by tho corporation '£01' which you worked, 

tho Home Ko.re Corp. ~ 
Ml" m~ELEr. I was paid approximately $12)000 o.nnually. 
Senator CnuRcn. Ancl you have testified th(tt between 60 o.nd 'TO 

porcent of ~TOUl' time waS spent on outside activities unrelated to 
Hmne Kare~ 

Mr. lCEJ<~LEr. rrhat is true, yes. 
Senator CHURClI. Yet 1111 your money Clune from Home Kare ~ 
Mr. Kl-JJoJLEY. Yes. 
Senator Gutmcn. What work wore yon cloing £01.' Home Karo when 

you wOl'keel for thltt corporation? 
Mr. KE}~Ll~r. When I worked for Home Kare I performed bo.sically 

two tasks. Ontl WIlS to engage in public relations activities on 
behalf of the corporation and the other was to serve as an adminis
trative Ilssistant, as it wete, to the president of the COl'pol'lttion in terms 
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of preparing achninistrativo directives; assisting in tho drafting of: 
cOl'pomte policy, thai; kind of task. 

Seunt-or CnuHcn. 'What need does a home cal'O corpomtion, which 
is bllJing the Govcl'11ment for medical care, have fol' a public l'olations 
employee ~ Do you think that public relations -work is reasonably 1'0-
Intecl to pl'ovicllllg meclicnl ('arc for the. poor and ngecl ~ 

Mr. Kmn,l~Y. I mn not a lawyer, SelltttOl', However, r would say 
that it. is probably not. r -would gi,'c you tho jnstificntion that 'was 
given to m(' for my pcriol'manco oJ: those dtities, It was that the 
cOl'pol'a.tioll functions on referl'als f1'0111 physicians !lnd also from 
hospitnlrofcl'l'als and that it was ('ssential to the increased volumo of 
corporate business to make sure that ,,;hen discharged 1?lanlling wa13 
done 01' when a physician was inclined to refer a patIent that l-!1C 

patient would he. l'e'f~l'l'ed to Home Kal'e j Inc. -
Senator CnuHcH. Yon have testified that at a Christmas porGY in 

lD75 .Tuck Stewart mado out a check Oll Home Kal'c for $'i'OO to which 
$200 in cash was added 01' 1l1[\de ont a dummy expN15C receipt D,nd 
that this money wus given to Halph Zezza to purchl.lSe It $DOO j!lde 
neeklace und eal'l'lllg set. 

Now, fOl' whom was the necklace and earring set purchased~ 'Whose 
Christmas present was it to be? . 

l\{r. J\lmr,},y. Flora Souza. 
SC'llatOl' CnUHClt. The. prC'sent was to go to Mrs. Souza, the owne1' 

oJ: the company? . 
l\.f r. I(]~l~T.J 1~1:: YeSt 
Senator CIItTRGH. This is a cusc where at least the Government 

didn't pay it all, just $700 or the $DOO was paid by medicare. The 
$200, was that aetuallv raised at the Christmus pa1'ty~ 

Mr. Km;r,BY. Yes;~il~ was, Seuntor, 
SC'llatol' CUUUCH, That was the present? 
Mr. KEl~r,m:. Yes, Senator. 
Senator Cm:max.r. 'Which the taxpaycrs dWn't tuke care of. 
Now, in connection ":lth your lobbying activities 'you have testified 

thnt yon were not regIstered find thn.t you thougnt you should be 
under Cn.1ifornia law. Since you knew yon were bemg paid by Home 
Kare, that 7p pel'c(lnt of your work ,~as not being done fol' 1-1011:0 
Kare, why (hchl't you ovor go to Mrs. Souza, ltlld say: "Look, th(we IS 
something W1'Ol1~ with this ul'rangeme;nt. I um getting paid by Homo 
KarEl and spcllchng 70 ,percent of my tlllle \\'ol'lnng for ullothel' COl'pO
l'fltion, Incidentally, what does lobbying activity have to do with the 
1'easonablo cost of medical care> for which the Government is being 
charged from ,yhich my salary is be>ing dl'a wn ?'~ .. 

You 11twer went to hcr t\nd asked h('1' Just why tlns (;lll'lOUS 
auangement? 

Mr. KEBf,BY. To answer the second part of the, question first, Senator, 
pdor w being employed by Home Kare, Inc.~ I had no cxperience in 
terms of medicare, medicaid, ct cetern. 'Wh(lll I was hired, certain 
duties and responsibilities ,,·ere. outlined to me and I began perform. 
ing them. A.t some point in my employment I did, in fact, go to Mrs. 
Souz[\, and to other persons who wel'e m-y snpel.'iol's in t,hat COl'pol'lltion 
amI advise them o:f my belief that my lobbying activities ought to be 
registered with t.1lC\ fn,ir political practices commission. 
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To respond to the first part of the question regarding allocation 
of my work time yersus the source of my income, ullow me to say 
two things on that. . 

First, the corporations are practi('ally indistinguishable when you 
are working there. 'rhat is not to Stty r didn't know what I was doing 
for each corporation. I certtti.nly diet Howeyer, I wus not aWltre then 
and I am not [tware now that my takin~ sillnry from Home Knre Ilnd 
performing wode for related, closely held cOl'porations was violating 
the law on my part. 

Senator CUUUCH. You n!>vel' hud Ilny doubts about it ? 
Mr. KE1~rJEY. Yes; I did, surely .. 
Senator CrIUucH. 1Yere you successful in getting Ilny legislation 

passed which was beneficial to Home Ka1'e? 
Mr. KEELEY. I feel that I wus, yes. 
Senator CUUUCH. 'Yhat was that le~islation ? 
Mr. KEELEY. It was a piece of legislation in California. It was AB-

1792 which added It section to the welfare institutions code. It was It 
piece of le!';islr~tion which essentially begall to put bidding guidelines 
together aild bidding requirements and contract requirements for the 
title XX homemaker chore program. It wItS a piece of legislation 
which I think began to speak to some of the problems that existed and 
that still exist in that homemaker chore progrum in California. It was 
not It piece of legislation that was wholeheartedly endorsed by my 
employer, but they did feel it was a piece of legislation which wOllld 
be a beginning in terms of placing decent regulatory controls on that 
progranl. 'their interest therein, I believe, if I {!all speculate, wus t:hat 
they were not afraid of regulatory control because they still felt that, 
they had It bidding or competitive edge, and the reasons for hltying 
that edg~ I feel have been described adequately. 

[Memorandum submitted by Mr. Keeley follows:] 
To: Flora M. Souza. 
From: Fred Keeley. 
Re: Homemaker/chore legislation. 
Date: April 14, 1975. 

Friday, Leona Egeland autl Barb Nlcoarn (Leona's Administrative Assistant) 
and I met for I;wo fl.lld a half hours to discuss alld revise the homemal{Cr/chore 
legislation which we prelmred. 

During the discussion the following chunges were suggested by them: 
(1) tho provision that a provider must be Il corporntlon 1n order to be a quali

fied bidder was not well received by them because the~' felt that It "restricted 
competition and entry into the IIlllrket." I argued thut it allowed the sta~e to 
license nn identlfiuble entity Insteatl oC having to license seve.~!:11 individUals. 
it wus not resolved ut the meeting whether or not to .amend that section out 
of the legislation. 

(2) along with thl' provision that providers must be licensed by the state, 
there WIlS the problem that the state must Illso have the authority to revoke II 
Ilcense. The problems here were: what wouM constitute u revocation? Whut 
would be the terms of the license? whut would be the fee'/ None of these were 
resolved either. 

(8) one of Leona's staff peo[)le suggested that u provision be um{!nded into 
tho bill which would require thut u certuln llercentuge of eadl dollar which is 
expended for homemaker/chore services be ut·cd for direct redplent services (n 
profit control measure) . This was not resolved either. 

Tho bill hus been referred to the consuitunt for the Assembly l..aulth Com
mittee, Ken Wllgstaff. He will review it and mllke SOllie COlIIlllE!nts. He will want 
SOlllO help from us to get the bili Into shape for Introduction within thirty days. 

.. 
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1. Met with Senator. George Moscone and bls stat! members Jay Isen and Th>n 
Solem regarding two matters 1) AB 244, and 2) the San Franclsco bomero"ker 
situation. 

Senator l\IoRcone explained that An 244 WIlS necessllry because the stllte had 
exhauflted Its funds fOI' hOIllCilluker contracts throughout the state. l\Ioscone 
indicuted that the bm l:IhOl:ld not huve uny trouble' , cOJllml~tee or on the floor. 

2, Moscone's staff rep .. In. San Francisco, IJay Isen. ~illd that he would look Into 
the contract situation aud try to have the Social Services Department In that 
I.'ounty open up their 'bidding process. • 

3. Met with Leona Egeland, Asoomblywoman from the 24th District, regarding 
All 2~H und the l:'A, S.lJ' und Suntu Cruz hOlllclIlllker contrncting situation. TJeOlIll 
will support All 244 IIlIll she will sponsor lel{islution wlllch would require COlll
petltlve bidding for bomemaker contracts, I..eona would like to meet In ber 
district office In San Jose on Friday, January 17th to draft some legislation and to 
dlsct<ss the PHP progran.3. 

4. Met with Assemblyman Barry Keene, Assemblyman from the 2nd DIstrict, 
regarding All 244 un<1 the homellllllwr situation described ubOve. Assemblymlln 
Keene, who Introduced AB 24.4) said that we could be helpful in passing the bl11 
by bringing It to the attention '<If our Santa Olara CoUItty legj,slative delegation 
and by writing lettters to every member of the legislature. Keene also said that 
the Governor bas 'the ablHty to release $8.G million now for homemaker c(JIntracts. 
Keene tuggested that we write to the Governor's staff and request that the money 
be released under nrovlslons of Section 10,6 of the Budget Act. 

Senator OnUROH. Well, let's examine that for a minute. W IlS not the 
practical effect of the legislation to limit the title XX conGrC'.ets in 00,1-
Ifornia to SOUZ!1 and one other Y.L-uvider ~ . 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes; that was probably the. practical effect, Senator. 
However, I would like to distinguish that from the intent of the 
legislation. 

Senator OUUROII. So in Oalifornia now, the largest State in the N a
tion, in fact a mhli-nation i.n itself with some 22 million people, we 
have got just two corporate agencies providing all of the title XX 
home care services to the elderly. 'Vl1at 1\ rucket. 

That is what is called a competitive bidding system and the tl:l~ti
!l1ony this m~)l'ning makes it cletn· that through establishing inte:dock
mg COl'pol'lltlOns that the Federal Government call be made to pay for 
lm arrungement which permits two agencies to monopolize nIl of the 
homo services in a State of 22 million people. 

Mr. Gibbons. . 
Representative GIBBONS. Thank you, Senator. 
First let me address my questions to both of you. 
I am going to start off by asking you, s~ t', 110'" old are you t 
Mr. KEELEY. I am 26. 
Representativo GIBBONS. You aro 26. 
I am not going to ask the lady how old she is because. she is obviously 

much younger than you are. 
What other employment had you held before coming 11'9re1 
Mr. J(JoJEJJJoJY. I hlld been employed 1I11lllngiilg nnd (~onsulting to 

politic III campltigns. [Laught~l'.] 
Representative GIBBONS. Let ine follow that up with some questions. 
First, before I go any fm'ther, let me commend both of you for co

op()rnting with our staff and for coming het'e voluntarily ulid working 
with us on this. As you know, we are trying to make it possible to pro:. 
viele better CRrt) for people who are disabled end who need health care, 
so we appreciate people like you coming to help us. 

Were YGll pt'csent when Mr. Mnrkin testified this mOl'1ling ~ 
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Mr. K"BEU~Y. Yes; I W!M3-
Represe.:1.tative GIBBo11a. During his testimony did you hear any

thing thai was inaccurate that you would like to correct at this time, 
either one of you ~ 

Mr. 1CE1:LEY. I did not hear anything that was inaccurate. I might 
just menti,:>n one issue T did want to place on the record just in case I 
don't havc an opportmllty later--

Rcp-ese.utative GIBBO:NS. Go ahead. 
Mr. KJ~ELEY. I think that one of the basic problems with the system 

as it now exists with respect to the relationship between a title XVIII 
medicare provider and a title XX provider is that you can get into 
a relfttiollship where there is absolutely no incentive to make the 
client/patient any healthier. In fact, it is absolutely contru,ry, and 
that if t.his is a health care team, we ought to tu,lk about maintaining 
people's health or making them better, but not to put them on a merry
go-round of federally and State funded programs. That is precisely 
what J 0U have with the homem[\,ker chore program in their relation
ship to home ,hen.lth agencies. 

Ag-ed, blind, and disabled persons m[\,y not be in need of medical 
serVlCe. They need a social service at that point. There is no incentivc 
to make them any better if you have a home health agency sitting in 
tho wings which is also a profitmaking corporation. Instead of ~ctting 
$3.50 for providing service, you mig,ht be able to get $18 and tti20 for 
that person. You put them 'on that program, you thelo use. up th~ir 
benefits under medicare A and B plans, get them back on the socml 
service program and they nevcr get out of the system. 

Probably the biggest sin I have committed in the past couple years 
is just wltnting a salary, et cetera, but I feel it is incumbent upon me 
a.t this point to cleanse my soul by saying that this is the sin I see in 
this "whole. thing. 

You ha.ve people that are supposed to be providing health care. 
They put helpless pcrsons on a merry-go-round and never let them oft'. 
That is not health, that is something else. 

R&presentat).ve GmBoNs. tTackie, do you havv anything to add~ You 
have been so quiet over there. 

Miss ILmvgy. No. 
Senator CRUROR. 'VYe have not given Jackie a chance to 'testify yet. 
Reprcsentative GmBoNs. Let me go on then with Mr. Keeley. 
How long flid you work for Home Kare ~ 
Mr. KEEI..EY. About 1112 years. 
Representative GmBoNs. 'What was your relationship with the 

doctors in the discharging hospital ~ I didn't understand how that 
worked. 

Mr. Kl~.ELE'Y. My,relationsllip was. vhtually none. I thiI~k what I 
was rtlluchng to earlIer was the questIOn Senator Church rInsed about 
the need for public relations and I t,hink, without repeating myself, 
that ther ~ was a need to raise the visibility of the corporation ill the 
eyes of the referring physician population wherefrom patients were 
derived. 

Representativo GmBoNs. Wl1at kind of activity did the corporation 
carryon to raise visibility ~ Wllut did they do ~ Did they follow your 
aclvice~ '.' 

., 
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'What did the corporation do 'to raise their visibility as far as the 
doctors were concerned ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. The things that I was involved in were the public!\tion 
of a newsletter, the pUblication of public relations materIal, written 
material, that sort of activity. Booklets explaining the variety of serv
ices and the scope of coverage that were offered by Home Kare. They 
engaged in some other actlVities regarding what could loosely be 
placed under the category of public relations which involved rather 
lavish Christmas parties and those kinds of activities wher~ the refer
ring physician population were invited and entertained . 
. Representative GIDBONS. That is all the questions I have, Mr. 

Chairman. 
Senator CnURmr. I wonder if you could tell us whether or not Home 

Kare, Inc., ever paid referral fees to physicians to send them patients ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. I have no Imowledge of that. 
Senator CnURon. Mr. Jones. 
Representative JONES. I would like to ask a couple of questions of 

interest. 
I still don't understand from this mornin~'s testimony how Home 

Kare, which is the central corporate orgaruzation, wald charge off 
all of the expenses or the major portion of the expenses of all the 
satellite corporations and still come under a charges-per-patient-per-

, visit of all the other agencies in California for t,itle XVIII care. 
Do you understand my question ~ 
Mr. KEEI,EY. I understand the question. 
Representative JONES. D') you have any knowledge of how they 

did that? 
Mr. KEELEY. I can speculate on what was given because I was 

affiliated with the corporation for 1% years. 
First of all, I would not concur with your premise that they kept 

thdr costs in line with those of same 01' similar corporations in 
O.,,[ifornia. 

Representative JONES. I am quoting what Mr. Markin testified 
to this morning following his audit, He said that the average patient 
care cost was $18.50 under titl" XVIII and that was under any other 
private or public agency in California. 

Mr. KEELEY. This is possible because of sufficient volume. You can 
certainly understand that. If you hu.ve 100,000 visits a year, you can 
put a lot of people on salary and incur a great many expenses and 
have sizeable overhead, et cetera, and that will not reflect substan
tially in the cost-p21'-visit figure because it may be reflected by only 
1 or 2 or 3 cents in the billing rate which may be attributable to 
administrative cost, et cetera. You have a volume of visits. 

Representative JONES. It seems to me under home health care,You 
are going to have some very stringent fixed costs and the only way 
I can see they could do it is by charging for 30 visits and making 
10 visits. Do you have any knowledge oHhat factod 

Mr. KEELEY. I have no knowledge. 
Representative JONES. Let me just ask one other question. You said 

that we should not put these people on the merry-go-rOlUld, that they 
ought to have their health maintained or improved. How would you 
suggest we change medicare and medicaid laws to m~.sure whether 

________ .... _J 
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or not they are maintaining their health, improving it or what? Do 
you have any suggestions for changing the law? 

Mr. KEELEY. I think the first thing you have to do is either radically 
amend or eliminu:te the fiscal intermediary systems which I think is 
a disincentive to contr.olling costs Ilnd has virtually nothing to do 
with quality of care. I think the fiscal intermediary system is an abso
lute bogus on the face of it and I would say that would be the first 
thing. 

Representative JONES. The alternative would be stiffer penalties 
on ~he fiscal intermediary and greater auditing on the intermediary 
audIt? 'Would that be practical? 

Mr. KEELEY. It sounds like a duplication to me, but I am not a 
legislator. 

Representative JONES. You are someb'ldy that has been in the field 
and has done quite well at it. 

Mr. KEELEY. It sounds like an alternative, sir. 
Representative JONES. All right. Go ahead. 
Mr. KEELEY. The second part would be to insist that the title XX 

homemaker chore program be cleaned up and not just in California 
but nationwide. It is one of the most atrocious systems that I have 
ever seen and it is a trough into which the most unscrupulous interests 
can dip virtually withollt fear of recrimination, prosecution, et cetera, 
and I think that that program must be seriously looked at. Many 
people have talked about it. They have talked about it here, they have 
talked about it a lot of places and as Senator Church says, it is time to 
have something done about it. 

There are no regulations on the program which have at its mercy 
the most helpless in our population-the aged, blind, and disabled 
recipients of social security. 

RepresentatIve J ON:ES. I think we are all in agreement with that. 
I would ask the witness if you can furnish us with some practical 

suggestions. 
Mr. KEELEY. I most certainly can. I would like to state for the 

record that for quite some time, 5 or 6 moilths now since I left the 
employment of anyone in this field, I have forwarded to the State 
Department of Health in California, and I would be glad to make 
available to the chairman of this committee copies of this, suggestions 
for regulatory reform on the State level in California. 

Representative JONES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Representative GIBBONS [presiding]. 'Ve would be delighted to 

have your suggestions. 
Mr. Rostenkowski. 
Representative ROSTENKOWSKt. How did you come to work for 

Home Kare, Inc. ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. I came to work for Home Kare th:rough meeting Mrs. 

Souza in a political context . 
. Representative ROSTENIWWSKI. The technique that Home Kare, 

Inc., hllq developed by utilizing satellite corporations; is that becom
ing standard operational procedure in California, or any plft-ce else 
in the country ~ 

Mr. KE}Jr,EY. It is a practice that is not unique to Home Kare. I 
am unfamiliar with the trends in that area. I have been out of it 
for a while but I know it is not an unusual occurrence. 

'" 
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ReprMentative ROST})NKOWsn:r. 1VeU, according to some of the testi
mony this morning, this has become a very competitive operation. If 
it is competitive, one must assume then that there are other corpu 
rations doing. the same bidding. A legitimate corpol'ation concerned 

. with rendering a service, how co,n they afford to compete ~ 
, Mr. KEELEY. Competition is probably a word that is used in the 

home health care field in probably its most Orwellian sense. I don't 
believe that there is true competition in thafielcl. 

As Mr. Markin indicated earlier, there is probably no competition 
'between a proprietary home health care organization and for example, 
a visiting nursing association because the primary interest of the 
VNA would be the health care services that they are rendering whereas 
in another corporate structure motivation is probably gomg to be 
profit 01' at least increasing the volume of your business so that the 
amount of money you can pal yourself and the- kind of fringe benefits 
that go along with it are sufficiently high to live the kind of life style 
you want to live. 

I might say that one of the WfI.YS I think you can begin to get into 
the issue of quality control of ,home health agency services, and you 
can get into more rational approaches to the number of agencies in 
a particular community or in a Stu.te, would be to require home health 
age.ncies to come under the same planning guidelines that institutional 
care is required to come under, through comprehensive health plan
ning and approval, prior to the opening of an agency. 

As I am sure you are aware, home health agencies are exempt from 
that provision, and they probably ought not to bp 

Representative Ros'l'ENKOWSKI. ,"VL . concerns me is that are we 
just finally noticing the tip of the iceberg? If Home Kare has de
veloped such expertise in dominating the market using these tech
niques despite keen competition, the legitimate provider, the legiti
mate individual, trying to provide services must be increasingly 
frustrated. 

Thank you, Mr. Gibbons. 
Representative GIBBONS. Any other questions? 
Representative MARTIN. Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
Representative GmBoNs. Mr. Martin. 
Representative MARTIN. Mr. Keeley, it is one thing to explore tho 

validity of the number of visits that have been actually made and 
to try to determine whether th0se were excesdve and you have said 
that you are not qualified to discuss that, but there is another question 
to define whether these visits were ~I )tuall;y of value. That is whether 
the services were rendered. So I want to talke about the qualifications 
a· little bit. 

Are employees who make these calls qualified by their training and 
licensing and so forth? . 

Mr. KEELEY. The public health nurses who I came in contact with 
who worked fo.l' Home Kare, Inc., were absolutely first quality. . 

Representative MARTIN. So you w0111d say, that insofar as you can 
detel'mine, the people that actually made those calls were giving good 
care? 

Mr. KEELEY. I would concur with that. I would say they are some of 
the most dedicated, sincere people I have run into In the health care 



business. That the women who provided services, an~l for the 
part women are employed as nurses, home health aIdes, et ce l'a, 

that thGY were absolutely sincere, dedicated people who gave a lo~ of 
their time and energies to insuring that the kind of heu,lth care serVICes 
they were providing were of the best quality. 

Representative MARTIN. I appreciate very much your making th~t 
statement because otherwise they would be getting the rap, too,.If 
they were just saying, Hey, how are things, and then leave and Wl'lte 
it up as the business, because we are trying to find out how they can 
make all these visits and still do it at a lower price than competitors. 

Let me ask u, related question. 
What about the principals involved. 'Whu,t about Mrs. Souza, for 

example. Is she a qualified physical therapist ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. I believe that Mrs. SOUz(~ is a physical therapist. She 

wanted to bOOO1L' lL member of APT A and I beheve at that ti'me her 
request was denied but I don't know wha,t this was about. 

Representative MAR'l'IN. You were not involved with any effort per
taining to legislation which would 5.nclude her as a physical therapist 
under the t!efinition of the State laws ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. I think I know what you are making reference to, 
Mr. Martin. I believe you are making reference to a statute in 
Oalifornia which ·was passed during former Governor Reagan's ad
ministration which essentially allowed licensed physieal therapisLs 
and registered physical therapists to be included in a single category 
in the State statute. 
. As you mayor may not be aware, there was a distinction between 
LPT's and RPT's for S0me years and a gross over-simplification of it 
is to .say that L~T's are those who throu~h practical expe~ience had 
acqmred a suffiCIent amount of that expel'lence to be a phYSICal thera
pist and RPT's were basically people who had gone through the early 
training, through an accred.ited training program to become a physi
cal therapist. I believe at one time there was some kind of restriction 
with respect to who could participate under medicare and medicaid in 
physical therapy and there was an effort in Oalifornia at one time to 
combine those two under one statute essentially. 

Representative MARTIN. By, in effect, providing the definition 
that would, to use your parlance, grandfather those who llad been 
actually practicing as physical therapists under the definition so that 
they ,,:ould be included in the same mltnner as registered 'physical 
therapIsts. 

Mr. KEELEY. To my know ledge, that. was the intent of the legislation. 
Representative MARTIN. Did this involve the Home Kare, Inc. ~ 
Mr. KEEI,EY. It happened sometime prior to my employment there 

and to my knowledge Mrs. Souza was an advocate of that piece of 
legislation. I don't know if she was a sponsor of that piece of legisla
tion. In Oalifornia they call anybody who submits a piece of 14:'gjsla
tion a legislative sponsOr. I donit know if she was or not. I know" that 
there is a picture in her Home Kare office of her' and Governor 
Reagan and a member of the State Senate at the signing of that 
piece of legislation .. 

Representative MAR'l'IN. 'Well, was she the principal beneficiary of 
it or were many physical therapists ~ 

,. 
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Mr. KEELEY. No; I don)t think she was the primary beneficitll,y. I 
have nothing t? base that on. . ., . 

Hepl'esentatl've MAlll:IJ:'" You stud you mct Mrs. Souza m a pohtlcal 
context. 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
Representative MAll1'IN. ·Would you explain that to me ~ 
Mr. KEELE\'". I was doing some work in Galifol'l1ia on a political 

campaign and met Mrs. Souzo, throngh some very grass-roots kinds of 
politics. It was act\\aUy precinct work. . . 

Representati ve MARl'IN". ·What crunpalgn was tIllS ~ 
Mr. KEEr;gy. It was (L city council campaign in the city of Santa 

Clara. 
Representative MAUTIN. Who was the other person in the picture 

you were talking: about with Governnr Reagan and Mrs. Souza ~ 
Mr. Kl~ELEY. I believe there 'probn,bly were three other people

former Govemor Reagan and Mrs. Souza; a man by the name of 
Walter Kaitz ; a State senator) Alfred Alquist. 

Representative MAR'l"IN. Is that the same Alquist that is an em
ployee of ·the firm ~ 

Mr. IUiET4EY. No; I believe you are referring to Mai Alquist who is 
the wife of the State senator. 

Representative MAll'I'IN. And Mal Alquist is an employee of the 
firm ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. I do believe she was at one time. For a port,ion of the 
time that I was thore she was receiving some kind of reimbursement 
or compensation for ostensibly assisting in the opening of an office in 
Sacramento. 

Representative MAlt'l'XN. Do you know whether she 'actually pel'-
IOl'tl1ecl services 01' performed ,York for that ~ 

Mr. KmDLEY. 1Yhen I was around there she did, yes. 
Representative MAR'L'IN. I have no further questions, Mr. Chairman. 
Re~)l'esentative PXCKIJE. Mr. Chairman, jnst a couple of additional 

quesbons. 
Senator CIIuncII. Mr. Pickle. 
Hepresentative PIClCU~. Thank you, Mr. Chabmltll. 
J·ust a couple of adc1itional questions. 
·W·hy did you leave Souza's Home Kare, Inc. 
Mr. KEE~EY. I left the employment of Home I{are ovet' the issue of 

whether or not I ought to register as a lobbyist under the Fail' 
Political Practices Act. I maintained that I must and Mrs. Souza 
refused to sign the P\'oposition 9 of the Fair Political Practices Lobby
ing ~mployer'f5 forms I presented to her. 'Ve got in what is commonly 
cn,lled a .fight about it and I resigned. 

Representative PICKLE. Then you went to wot'k for anothel' con
hactol'. Did they require yon to sign that political form ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. My duties at Visiting HOllle Services wore not of 
a lobbying nature. 

Representative PICKLE. So YOll did not sign the form ~ 
Mr. KEELEY, There was no need to. 
Represenhttive l')WltLE. ·When yon were working with HOllle Kare, 

how much salary did yon draw? 
. Mr. KEEU<JY. I believe that earlier I stated I received approximately 
$12,000 a· ye~l'. 
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Representative PICRLE. And that was full time, but you spent some 
70 percent ill other pursuits. ·Will you tell us how much total salar 
you received in these other areas ~ 
. Mr. KEELEY. I am sorry, I am not sure I understand the question. 

Representative PIOlU,E. Your salttry was $12,000 from Home Kare. 
Mr. KEEU<}Y. Yes. 
R.epresentative PICKL}}. I understand that you worked on other 

projects at the same time you were on salary to Home Kare. 
Mr. K}JELEY. R.icrht. 
Rel?l.'esentative PWl\UJ. Approximately how much did you make in 

additlOn ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. I made nothing in addition. . 
R.epresentative PIOKI,E. 'l'hat was the tota1 amount ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
R.epresentative PICKLl}. In your lobbying activities did you have 

ILn~ cO-';1tact with Senator Aiquist ~ DId you lobby with him for 
legISlatlOn to be passed ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. No; I went to him on at least one occasion and asked 
him for some advice on the handling of a particular piece of legislation. 

R.epresentative PIORTjE. Did you have any contact with Mr. Jerome 
Lackner who is the director of the California Departmcnt of Public 
Health~ 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
R.epresentative PICKLE, Did you know that Mr. Lackner's brother 

was president of the company that had merged with Home Kare and 
that he was on the board of Home Kare? 

Mr. KEELEY. Well, at the time thai I was there neither Lewis nor 
Edward Lackner were on the board of directors of Home Kare. I 
am not sure they were, now, but at any rate, they were on an advisory 
board. 

R.epresentative PWI\U}. I believe it is the advisory bOal'd. But do 
you know that? 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
R.epresentative ProKLE. Did you know that their father was also on 

the advisory board ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. Dr. Lewis Lackner? 
R.epresentative PWKLE. :~ es. 
Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
R.epresentative PICKLE. Do you see any conflict of interests that this 

family might have with two members being on the board and a brother 
the dIrector of the California Department of Public Welfare? 

Mr. KEELEY. During my employment with Home Kare I was not 
aware of any conflict of interest which existed. No, I am not aware. 

I would like to state for the record that I have had scveral occasions 
to meet with Dr. Lackner and I find him to be a person of the ab
solute highest integrity. 

Representative PICKLE. Thank you. 
Senator CHunOH. Did the advisory board advise Home Kare as to 

how to do its business ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. 'VeIl, in the broadest sense of that definition of those 

terms; yes. . 
Senator CHUROH. But you don't think that the mem·bers of the 

board were necessarily familiar with how the business was actually 
being run~ 

• 

.. 
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Mr. IUELEY. I don't believe so; no. No, I believe that the function 
of the advisory boaI'd was mOI'e in tenns of quality of care issues more 
so than fiscal matters. 

Senator CHUROH. Do you know whether anyone at Home Kare 
made poli~ical contribution~ to any member of the State legislature 
or State officer or other pubhc office holders ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
• Senator CHUROH. Yon do know t.hat such a contribution was made ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. I want to be sure I am answering the question that I 
think you are asking. 

Senator CHUHOH. ·Well, what I am asking, did the corporation for 
which you worked, Home Kare, ever make any political contribu
tions, to your lmowledCTe ~ 

• 

Mr. KEEJJEY. I don't Ylave any knowledge of the corporation making 
any political contriblltions; no. 

Senator CHUROH. Who then made political contribntions 1 
Mr. KEELEY. Mrs. Souza made some that I itm aware of. 
Senator CHUROH. But you are not aware of whether or not those 

contributions came from the corporation funds ~ 
Mr. KJoJEfJJo)Y. No. 
Senator CHUROH. Very well. 
I think, Mr. Halamandaris, if there are no questions from the mem

bers that we ought to ask our other panelist for her testimony or you 
should begin your questioning and then the members may, ask the 
questions afterwards. 

Mr. IiAfJAl(ANDARlS. Thank you very much. 
I would like to start and ask you what was your position, please 

with Mrs. Souza's corporation? 

TESTIMONY OF lAOQUELYN R. HARVEY, FORMER EMPLOYEE 
OF HOME KARE, INC. 

Miss HARVEY. Which one ~ 
Mr. HALAl(ANDARIS. As I understand it, you were a bookkee'per 

paid entirely by Home Kare but you spent 50 percent of your tIme 
working forTh" Showcase, the beauty shop, ancl 50 percent doing the 
book.s for Home Kare;. is that .essentially accurate? 

~flss HARVEY. Yes, SIr, that IS correct. 
Mr. lIA.!JA1\!ANDAms. I just want to emphasize that again. You were 

raid 100 percent with Home Kare funds? 
Miss HARVEY. No, sir, I was not. 
Mr. IL\JJ.t\lIANDAms. Maybe you better describe that then. 
Miss HAUVEY. All right. Let me start back. I was employed from 

February 1975 to June, I believe, 1976, and for the fir.st year I was 
l'eceiving salary :from Home Kare doing accounts payable for the 
Home Kare, Inc., along with expense checks and whatever else fell 
into my lap, and after that first year for the remaining time I was 
drawing two checks, one from the Showcase and one from Home 
Kare. 

Mr. HALAl\!ANDARIS. During the period that you were working for 
Mrs. Souza, what instructions were you given when you commenced 
your work~ 



Were you present today and did you hear Mr. ~rarkin's testimony, 
and further, did you review the charts that we have prepared her 
today~ 

MISS HARVEY. I was just looking at them while I was sitting here 
listening to Fred. . . 

Mr. HALAhIANDAlUS. Perhaps we could take the chart of the Senator 
Hotel. Do you remember that example where a bill was for $1.40 and 
the amount was kited to $41.41~ I would like. to show you the original 
copy of the billing. Medicare 'was .charged $47.47 in that example. If 
you will take the little check stub and look fLt the back, can you tell 
me if that is your lUtndwriting~ 

Miss HARVEY . Yes. 
Mr. HALAhIANDAlUS. It is your handwriting? 
MissluRVEY. Yes. . 
Mr. HATJAMANDARIS. Can you tell us what it says there? 
Miss HARVEY. What it says on the back~ 
Mr. HALAhIANDARIS. Yes, please. 
Miss HARVEY. It states the city where the luncheon or whatever 

took place. 
Mr. HALAhIANDAlUS. Sacramento. 
Miss ·HARYJo1Y. Yes. And it has the names listed as Souza, Zezza, 

Vivian Ascunsion, Jack Stewart, and t~'e explanation is "insurance 
plan expanded and revised plan." 

Mr. HALAh[ANDAlUS. 'Were you ever specifically instructed to falsify 
or to alter or to duplicate or to kite the expense sheets for Home Kare 
or any other corporations owned by Flora Souza.? Were you given any 
specific instructions to do this; in other words, to represent that this 
was a luncheon attended by those people that you menti.oued ~ Who 
told you to write that this was a. meal Itttended by !tll these people ~ 

Miss HARVEY. Can we do one question at a· time,'please ~ 
:M:r. HAJJAMANDAlUS. Sure. Take anyone that you are comfortable. 

with. 
Miss !-URVEY. Yes, I was told to write names and !tIter amounts on 

expense vouchers. 
Mr. HALAhIANDAlUS. Can you tell us who told you to do so? 
Miss. lURVEY. I dealt mostly with Sharon J acle 
Mr. HAIJAhIANDAlUS. Can you identify Sharon Jack, please ~ 
Miss HARY}}Y. She is Flora Souza's daughter. 
Mr. HAIJAhIANDAlUS. Did they do this with Flora's knowledge? 
Miss HARVEY. Did she do wli!tt ~ 
Mr. HAI,Al\IANDAlUS. Did Sharon Jack tell you what to do with her 

mother's full knowled.ge of what was going on ~ 
Miss HARVEY. I think so. 
Mr. HALAl\IANDAlUS. OK. Let me ask you tlhis. Is it true that the 

money that was generated by double billing or by kiting and by writ~ 
iug out checks, which were endorsed by Flora Souza was deposited to 
her account. Am I correct that you personally never beneJittecl from 
any of those checks that you wrote ~ 

Miss HARVEY. That is correct. 
Mr. HALAhIANDARIS. Flora Souza in fact endorsed all of these checks ~ 
Miss HARVEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. And received the amounts therein ~ 

" 
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Miss HARVEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HALAUANDARIS. Can you tell us if you were provided a lish of 

names which to use in writing on the back of these tabs for restaurant 
meals, did ,they g~ve you a list of names? 

Miss HARVEY. Yes. 
Mr. lIALA~IANDARIS. And say we want you to write? 
Miss HARVEY. Yes. 
Mr. IIALA~IANDAms. I would rather you do the talking instead of me. 
Miss lIARVEY. Yes; they cUd give me it list of names. The people at 

three offices in the State of California that we had already opened, that 
were opened and operated, and what their duties ,Yere, ancl n.lso on that 
list were, I guess you could call ,them, reasons for luncheons and din
ners and so on. 

Mr.lIALAlIIANDARIS. 'Who prepared this list? 
Miss HARVEY. When I first started working there the lady that used 

to do the expense records was l\fildred LaptoJo along WIth Sharon 
Jack. 

Mr. HALA1\IA:NDARIs. That would be Mrs. SOUZ!t'S sister and her 
daughter? 

MISS lIARVEY. Right. 
Mr. HALAlIIANDARIS. All right. 
Miss HARVEY. So this was already in opemtion rut that Hme unless 

you know exnctly where the people wero when they were out of town. 
Senator CHURcn. You mean when you were provided this lish of 

names and tolcl to select names off that list, unless you knew tlutt they 
wero out of ·town ? 

Miss HARVEY. No, no, no. The list had about 20 names on it of medi
cal directors, doctors in San Jose, in Santa Cruz and Sacramento, 
"Yhen we lmew that Flora ,,,as going to be visiting that area office, who
ever did the ex:pense reports would write those names Ollithe receipts. 
Now, we would do it according ·to what office she was visiting. 

Senator CHUROH. I understand. You had to be careful not to get 
mixed up. If she were visit~ng Sn.cramento, you didn't want to put 
anybody on the San IT ose bIll. You had to be caI'e£trl you kept the 
citIes straight. . 

Miss HARYEY. Unless you knew ·the person from Sacramento was 
visiting San Jose. 

Senator CHUROH. Sure . 
Mr. HALAlIfANDAIUS. I wonder if you can give us SOIlle of ·the names 

of the people who were on the list. In addition to the Souza family and 
their employees) ,,~ere there names of political figures or, let's say, 
auditors or other employees from the Intermediary Insurance Co. on 
the list ~ 

Miss lIARVEY. I believe Senator Alquist was on that list. I believe 
his wife Mai was a.}so on the lid. As far as anybody from Travelers) I 
.think Ray Kipp was on it and so was Dale Munroe. 

Mr. HAIJAl\fANDARIs. Do you know Mr. Munroe's title, or t,hat of 
Mr. Kipp~ 

Miss HARVEY. No, sir, not offhand. 
Mr. HALAlIIANDARIS. They are in the Los Angeles office of Tmvelers 

Insurance Co. ~ 
Miss HAUVEY. Right. 
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Mr. HALAMANDARIS. At this point I would like to send down a copy 
. of a contract for you to review. First of all, do you recognize thi 
contractW 

fThe contract referred to follows:] 

AGREEMENT 

AgrMment, made this first day of March 1075, Between Flora's Inc., a Cali
fornia corporation, hereinafter referred. to as "Corporation," and Jaclde Harvey, 
hereinafter referred to as "Contractor." 

I1EOITALS 

It is the desire of the Corporation to engage the services of Contractor to per
form for the Corporation certilin bookkeeping functions in connection with the 
books, records,checking accounts check register maintained by the Corporation, 
'and to consult with the Bonrd of Directors and the otflcers of the Corporation, 
and with the ndmlnlstrative staff concerning problems arising in connection with 
same and with the purchases of equipment, SUpplies aUll services j and other 
problems which may arise, from time to time, 1n the operation of the Corporation. 

It is the desire of the Contractor to consult with the Board of Directors, the 
officers of the Corporation, and the admlnistrntive staff, and to undertnke, for the 
Corporation, the direction of certaIn bookkeeping and accounting functions. 

TER?( 

1. The respective duties and oblign.tions of the parties hereto shall commence 
on --- and continue for a period of one year (1), unless sooner terminated or 
extended by an agreement In wriUng. 

CONSULTATIONS 

2. The Contractor shall make herself available to consult with the Board of 
Directors, the officers of the Corporation, and the departm('.)).t heads of the 
administrative staff, at reasonable times, concerning matters pertaining to the 
bookkeeping and accounting records In the Contractor's fieW, the relationship of 
the Corporation with Its employees or with any organization representing its 
employees, and in general, concerning nny problem Of importance concerning the 
affairs of the Corporation. 

OOMPENSATIO~T 

3. The Contractor shall receive from the Corporation at cost j clothing, acces
sories, beauty treatments, haircut and r,; d and belluty '!lids for the perform
ance of the services to be rendered to th ... Jorporation pursuant to the terms of 
tills Ilgreement. 

EXPENS.;S 

4. The Corporation shall provide to Contractor office space, utilities, telephone, 
ans\\'erlng service, bookkeeping services, bllllng services, furniture and furnish
ings, during the term of this agreement on the premises of the Corporlltlon or at 
such other place as directed from time to time by the Corl>oration. 

TERMINATION 

U. This agreement may be terminnte<l by either party at allY time by giving 
thirty (30) days' written notice of termination to the other party. 

GOVERNIN<l I..A W 

6. ~'his agreement shall be binding on and shall be for the benefit of the I)arties 
hereto and their respective heirs, executors,administrators, succe8sors and 
Ilsslgns, Ilnd shllll be governed by the lllws of the State of California. 

I'ART TalE 

7. Both Contrllctor alld Corporation know and 1111(lerstan<l that Contractor 
shall perform the fUllctions set forth herein after u p.m. and OIl Saturdays and! 

• 
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or Sundays as the need arises sInce contractor is employed from 8 :30 n.m, to 5 
p.m, /lve (5) days n week for Ilnother employer, 

OO)[PENSA!rION OHANGE 

8, The Corporation sballlncrense Contractor's compensation to au hourly rat!' 
nt such time ns the .opemtlon becomes profItnble and is produc1ug n return in 
Cnpitnl. 

Executed nt SaIl Jose, Cnlifornia, on tho day and year first above mentioned. 

cJAOKIEl HARVEY, 0011.tractor. 

FLORA'S INO., A CAL1FORNIA CORI'OJIATION, 
By--

(title) 

Miss HARVEY. Yes, sir. • 
Mr. HALA}fA~DAms. Wlult is the pl'acticltl effect of it ? 
Miss HAnVEY. The practical effect of it? 
Mr, HALAlIlANDARIS. What does it do? What does it bind you to 1 

What is the purpose of it? 
Miss lIARVEY. I don':t really know and I didn't know what the pur

pose of it was when I signed the thing. I had an idea that it just lists 
what I did for The Showcase between the period of March 1, 1975 
through, I think it was, March 1~76. 

Mr. HALAlIlANDAUIS. Who asked you to sign this contract ~ 
Miss HAltVl'JY. David Sylva who wus Flora's attorney. Sharon Jack 

was aWllre of it. Now, I don't believe she asked me to sign it. Flora was 
the main one who asked m.e to sign it. 

:Mr. HALAlIIANOARIS. Does the date appearing on the top of the con
tl'll.ct correspond with the date on which you actually signed the 
contract? 

Miss HAUVEY. No, sir, that was not the date that I signed it. I signed 
it a yeltl'later in APl'il1976. 

:Mr, HAJAlIfANDARIS. You signed it a year later 1 
Miss HAUVEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. I-L\J.,AMANDAInS. 'Vho ga';e you the cont1'llct to be signed? 
Miss HARVEY. The Un'ee people I mentioned. . 
M~" HALA~rANOA1U$. The three people you mentioned ~ 
MISS HARVlJY. Yes. 
Mr. HALAlIfANOAItTS. "\Tould you agree with my suggestion here that 

the practical effect of whnt they (lId is to back date the contract in 
ordel.' to disguise your activities in connection with The Showcase~ 

Miss HARV}}Y. Yes . 
Mr. HAIJAlIfANDARlS. An right. One or two mol':; questions. I would 

like to send (1.;W11 to you now, if I may, various receipts and ticket 
stubs which I believe also bear your handwriting. and ther-e are other 
examples of the practice which you have identified here. Could you 
just look at these and see if they are familiar at all. 

I gather from your puzzled look that some of them are your hand~ 
writing and some of them arc not. 

Miss HARVlJY. They are all my handwriting, 
M1'. HA1JAlI[ANDAlUS. Are they ~ 
Miss HARVl'JY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HALA}[ANDART.S. Do you agree that the effect of these is to 

raise the kite amounts, as in the Senator Ho~l example? It looks like 
we havo alterations, with a 2 be~ng raised to It 4, or a 2 being changed 
to a 5 in sollle instances. 

[A hot,,: check follows.] 
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Miss HARVEY. Yes, sir. 
~fl.o. HALAl\[ANDAItIS. Could you testify truthrully that this was 11 

common pmcticc that; occurred ut Home Kare, that the 10 or 12 ox
amples that ,,:c heard here this morning are merely illustrative of a 
common praetlce ~ 

Miss HAnvEY'. Yes; It was a common. practice. 
Mr. HAtJAl\IANDAlUS. 'rhat is all the qurstiol1s I IU1Ve, Mr. Chairman. 
Seilator (ll1unOlt. I hnve no questions. 
Repl'csentativo GmBoNs. How long did yon work for Homo KILro? 

When did you quit? 
~nss HARV1W. I started in Ii'ebrunry 1975, through J1me 1916. 
Rcpresentative GIBllON'S. You heurcl the testimony of the 'witne~ses 

at· the table there. Regarding the -testimony of thci first witness, Mr. 
Markin, is it correct as :rlW as you know ~ 

MiRS HAIWEY'. Was his testimony correct? 
Representative GmBoNs. Yes, ll1n'am. 
MissHAIW1W. Yes; it was: 
Representative GIBBONS. Do you have anything to add to his testi

mony that he ml~y have n'lissec1, forgotten, or perhaps not stu ted 
quito llCCUl'atciy? 

Miss HAUVEY'. Mr. Markins' testimony? 
RepresentativCl GnmoN's. Yes. 
Miss HAItVl<n:" No, sir, I don't haVe>. Ilnything to add to that. 
Representative. GInBONS. All dght. 
Is Mr. Keeley's testimony correct as inr as you are concel'necl ancl 

Imo'"'7? 
Miss HAnY1~x. Yes, sir. 
Representative GIBBO~S. That is nll the questions I hnve, 
Senator OHURCH. Any othel' questions ~ 
Hepresentative MAn'l'IN. One, Mr. Olwirman. 
Senator eHUnCll. Mr. Martin. 
Representative ?!fAltl'IN'. Yon have said that on these bills that were 

sent to you here that it was common practice. that the amounts be 
increased, that llumbers be written ove1' 01' othel' numbers be added. 
Do yon have any way of recalling who made these changes j Do you 
know who made tll(~SC changes ~ . 

Mis,;; HAlt"},y. I did. 
Representathre ~:L\lt'rm. Did you do this jl1st on your own? 
Miss HAltvEY. No, sir, I diel 1(; because I was told to do it. 
Representative MATI.'l'IN. 'Who told yon to do this~ 'Would th(tt h,(Wt\ 

been the same person you talked about earlier? 
Miss HAnYEr. Yes. 
R~presentf1tive MAnTIN. Who told you to mnl~Q tl1e.se ch(tng~s i 
MISS HAuYBY'. Now, they were not dOlle on an l1ldlVlclual bnSlS. All 

these ticket stubs were done once a month when C:li:pCllSe reports were 
huned in, rl'hQ easiest WilY to explain it wOltld be I would ask how 
much money ill. addition to-I gum.s het' sabry-would Mrs. Souza 
need in expense money. Now, it the amount wus $600, I would ILlter 
the ticket stubs to equal $600, 

Representative. MAWrTN'. 1Vho did you nsk~ 
Miss lL\ltvJ:Y'. Sharon Jnek. 
Ropl'esentative. ~L\n't':N. And s116 would tell yOll. she would need an 

extra $600. 
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Miss HARVEY. Yes. 
Reprei~ontative GIDnoNs. How many other bookkeepers were there? 
l.1iss HARVEY. There was one other bookkeeper and that was Flora's 

nephe';'!, Douglas Laptalo. " 
Representative GIDnoNs. He worked at the same time you did? 
Miss HARVEY. Yes, sir. 
Representativc GIDnoNs. Thltnk you. ~ 
Senator Cnul/on. No further questions. 
I want to thank both of you very mUI)h. 
Representative ROIS'l'ENlCOWSKI. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CnuRcn. Mr. Rostell~owski. 
Representative ROS'l'El'iKOWSJU. Did you ev~l' havc any fear that 

these changes would be found out ~ 
Miss HARVJ<JY. Did I have any fear? 
Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. Yes. 
:Miss HARVJ<JY. Yes; I did. I thought about it. 
Representative ROS'l'ENKOWSKI. How about the other bookkeeper, 

did he feel that way as well? 
:Miss HARVEY. Yes, he did bec!tuse he was in school at the time and 

his major was business !tdministr!ttion so he was into accounting a 
litt.l!~ bit 1110re than I was. 

Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. Over how lung a period of time 
were these changes made ~ 

Miss HARVEY, Oh, I would say they were in operation before I got 
there and it wus still going on when I left. 

Representn.t:i.ve ROSTENKOWSKI. It was I!art of doing business? 
Miss HARVEl:. I would assume so. " 
Representative ROS'l'ENKOWSKI. How long were you in their employ? 
Miss HARVEY. Approximately 18 months. 
Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. That is all. 
Representative MARTIN. Mr. Chl1irman. 
SE'nator CnURCH. Yes. 
Representative MARTIN. Followup question if I may. 
Is :it possible for you to estimate the proportion' of the legitimate 

expense to the illegitiuate expenses? 
Miss HARVEY. Percentagewise? 
Representative MARTIN. You testified i':, was common practice to 

increase the value of these bills. 
Miss HARVEY. Right. 
Representative MARTIN. So that large checks wou~d be paid to Mrs. 

Souza. Did this roughly double the expense payments 01' was it a 10-
percent increase? 

Miss HARVEY. On a percentage basis? 
Representati.ve M.mT'IN. Y f'S; what did it average out ~ 
Miss HARVL.,. Probably increased it about 30 percent. 
Representative MAR~l'IN. Thirty percent typically? 
Miss HARVEY., Yes. ' 
Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. You said it 'WitS based really on how 

much Mrs. Souza needed for her cxpenses iSh't that !'it' It? 
N[jss I-V.RVEY. Yes, sir . 
.i.~ep:res(mt!ttive JONES, Would the gentleman yield ~ 
Repreaclltative GmnoNs. How often did Tru.vclcrs come by to p.,udit 

your books~ 

.. 
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Miss Il'1\RVEY. How often ~ 
Representative GIBBONS. Yes; did they ever come by ~ 
Miss HAuvl!1Y. They came by in, I think it was, April of 1975, to 

audit the books :-~1d they were there for 2 weeks and then they left. 
They came again in 1976 for about 11 week and a half, but it was not 
until after I left. I believe they were there earlier that year. They 
were thel'e again in April of 1976, 

Representative GIBBONS. Do you remember Travelers disallowing 
any expenses ~ 

Miss HAUV1'lY. To my knowledge, no. They allowed 2verything. 
Representative GIBBONS. Did the. Bureau of Health Insurance ever 

come by to look at the books? Did anybody from the Federal Govern
ment other than our own investigators come by? 

Miss HARVEY, No, not to my knowledge, they didn't. 
Representative JONES. Mr. Chairman, a question. 
Senator CHUROH. Mr. Jones. 
Representative JONES. You testified that you, yourself, falsified the 

expense accounts. Do you have any knowledge of falsifying records as 
to services rendered the patients? 

Miss HAnVEY. You 'want a specific instance ~ 
Rflpl'esentative JONES. Yes. 
Miss HAnVEY. Or you give me one to answer. 
Representative JONES. No; I asked it. I will leave it open to you. 
Miss HAnVEY. Specific knowledge of falsification of records of 

patients. I don't believe there was any to the patients that we handled, 
but then I was ,not in the patient care, . 

Representatlve JONES. So the only knowledge you would have of 
fmudulent billing to rnedicare or medicaid would be in the expense 
account area ~ 

Miss HAUVEY. Yes, sir. 
Representative JONES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
RepI'esentative ROSTENKOW8KI, 'What waS your salary? 
Miss HAnVEY. $(l "5,)0 a year. 
Senator CHUl,; : . I want to say that the committee very much ap

preciates the testimony you have both given and the cooperation that 
you have extended to us to get at the facts of this matter. 

I also would want to mention at this time that a subpena has been. 
served on WIlliam Kenison, senior medicare representative, medicare 
pa.rt A of t,he Travelers Insurance Co. directing him to turn over to 
the committee all the work papers, notes, and other documents in his 
possession in connection with the a.udit of this case. He is the next 
witness, and I might say that the purpose in obtainin&, this informa
tion is to have the basic documents and papers that. WIth the consent 
of the committee, will be turned ovel' to the Jnstice Department for 
the appropriate action in the enforcement of the criminal laws of this 
country. 

Our next witness then is Mr. 'Villi-am Kenison. 
Mr. Kenison, do you solemnly sweitr the testimony you will give in 

this proceeding will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing put the 
truth, so help you, God ~ 

Mr. KENISON. I do. 
Senator CUURCH. :Mr. Hala.mandaris will commence the questioning. 
[The subpena issued to Mr. Kenison follows:] 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
C/l:on,!tess of tf)t Wnittb ~tatts 

_________ .. ______ .: __ • ___ ._. ______ ._. ______ ._._ ••. __ . ___ • _________ .. , ~rttfin.IJ: 

li!ursuant to lawful authority, YOU ARE HEREBY OOMMAND.ED to 

appear iJefore the _. ___ ~'p_!:!_S:!:.!!'~ __ Oommittee on_Ag~J.)ll._._ ..... _ .... __ • _______ .. ___ • __ ._. __ 

of the S(lnate of the United .,')tates, on _ .. _ ... _ .. __ .. _ ...... ~.!!!.;.<:E ... ~ ....... _ ............. _._., 1927_., 

at _. __ ~Q._._ ... _._ ... o'clock __ !!.:..m., at their committee room J.?-.Q.!t.J?:!:.Et~.~!!_. __ 

.. ~.~..!'E.~ .. L~:I.:!:~ .. !l_~g.!!.~E.s.t .. !.!.<}.~E.t.I}ll.!'.!?!!.,._p.:.Q: .... _i\Q?lQ ...... _. __ ........... , then and there 

to testify what you may know relative to the subjeot matters under con-

sideration by said comm;'ttee. 
The Committee reques~s you testify with respect to the September-December, 1976 
~~j.!.!:._.¥2.!'_.!:~..!!!!!'_,,!:..~!! .. :I.:~_.~b~ .. £9.".E~.~ .. 9_t: . .Y.£!!E .. ~!'.!p.L'!Y.!'!~!l!:._;.~.'itiJ.).s._.t9_.B.'?.'.!!~ .. ~!!.E!:l_ Inc. , 
and Flora M. Souza Physical TIlerapy, Inc., formerly of 256 East Hamilton Avenue, 
g.~.'P.P."t>.~J.l.1_.9.!!.!g£E~:I,~._2?QQ.~, ... !!E.g._tE.~.t .. .Y.9.1}".!!!J..ng .. ~gE .. Y.gE .. !!J.)Y.:.'}.I}.L!!.g.~.9_r ~_p'~pers, 
notes ~nd other documents related to the audit to help you refresh you: recol-
~.!:':::..~.~2.!!._a!!~_.l:~_.~_~!! .. .!:!1!:.._qf!!'.!!l!~.tt;.!'.!'_.~n .. ~!;!1. •• !!~J...:rJ~~!!!.t;;I,2!l.~.! .............. _ ...... __ •. _ .. _ .. __ _ 

:m~tcof fail not, as you will answer your default l~nder the pains a.nd pen

alties in such caGes made and provided. 

To .S!X;I;5?E.g .. !-.: ... 9.':.'!1.P1?!:!J.:h ... Y.!!il:~~U:I!;!l!!:.."!.J!!'!E!lh!!11 ....... _._ ................................. _ 

to serve and return. 

c8iibcn under my hand, by order of the committee, this 

~i£'!.L. day of --.J1tl).-......... _-........ , in the year of our 

Lord one tho ana nine h~d .. !'-~y.~I}.!'.Y..::'!.~.Y..!:!!... 

..... :~-.--..... ~-.... --.. --
Chain C~mmittee on. ~.s:l::!!IL .... _ ... ___ .. _ .. _. __ ._ ... _ .. __ _ 

.. 
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Mr. HALAlIIANDARIS Mr. Kenison, thank you for appearing here 
today. WOe would appreciate very much your leaving the Travelers 
work papers with us its you leave. As the Senator stated, he would 
like to tum those over to the Department of Justice. 

I would like to ask you, when clid you begin your audit ~ 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM KENISON, SENIOR MEDICARE REPRE· 
SENTATIVE, MEDICARE PART A, THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE 
CO., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Mr. KENISON. On September 9,1976. 
Mr. HALAlIIANDARIS. 1,r ere YOlt present this morning, anel diel you 

hear Mr. Markin's testimoI1Y~ 
Mr. KENISON. Yes; I did. 
MI'. lliLAlIIANr "tRIS. As I understand it your audit covered a differ

ent fiscal yea!'". Iv the materials provide'~l by Mr. Markin tl'''lre was 
some overlapping, I understand, but what fiscal year did you allelit ~ 

Mr. KENISON. My audit covered a cost report year end'iug March 
ill, 19715, which is the, period running fro111 Apl'il 1, 197,.1:,' thl'ough 
March 31, 19715. vVe 'were authorized to start the audit for the Mal'ch 
31, 1976, cost report. If oWlwer, as Mr. Markin Imo,,'s, our audit was 
interrupted on December 22. 

Mr. lIALA}{ANDAlUS. Did you find basically the same kinds of evi-
dence that Mr. Mc.!'ldn found ~ . 

Mr. I~;nsoN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HALAlI[ANDARIS. Did you find l1uything, different or new, that 

you can tell t,his committee about? 
Mr. KENISON. One item that I did find additional that I cUd not 

heal' this mOl'lliu~ was an invoice that was from R. G. Cabinets to 
Robert VV. Jack for cl1binets l1ucl totl1ling $1,450. That was pl1id by a 
Home Kl1re check. On the face o:f the invoice there was an allocl1tion 
of cost between Home KI11'O and Physical The1.'l1py. I subsequently 
foundl1n invoice fro111 Robert W. Jack to Home Kl1re that appeared 
to cover the same identical cp .. binet. As is our custom as l1uclitors, we 
try to verify these things. 

I asked Mr. Stewart, showing him the R. G. Cabinets invoice, I1nd 
asked if he would show me these cl1binets. He said yes, but he ,yould 
have to leave shortly. ",Ye made a quick trip I1nd he took me through a 
certain area of the Home. Rare and Physical Thc1.'I1py and pointed out 
tht) cabinets. He then left. . 

The following morning I was fortUlll1te enough to ~ee Mr, .J ack. 
I presented Mr. Jl1ck with his invoice which had been paid by Home 
Kl1re and the amount was $2,000 01' a mu,rkup of $550 and asked him 
if he could show me these cl1binets, which he did. 1¥ e took the same 
identical tour andlooIted I1t the sl1me identical cabinet. 

I then told him the manner in which I operated I1S an l1uditor, that 
I don't tl'Y to pull tricks on anybody, itnd I sl1id I was shown the 
same cabinet yestercll1Y by Mr. Stewart. He said, I'Well, I think there 
was a bookcase." He said I UlUSt realize Mrs. Souza had her office in 
what is now the conference room I1nd the shelves 1.'1111 from floor to 
ceiling. Knowing that this is a three-quarter inch expensive plywood 
it could be that that would be the $5150 difference. 



1 said, "vVhere are the bookcases now~" He was o1wiously eI ar
rassed and he said, "1 don't know; maybe they are in the garage." 

1 mid, "Which garage?" and he said, "1 don't know." 
I said, "vVould you please determine where they are and let me 

know~" 
During the period of my audit remaining after that 1 never did 

receive any additional information from him and consequently 1 elim
inated the $2,000 from reimbursable cost. 

Mr. HALAl\fANDAIUs. Sir, did you find any evidence that Home Karl., 
purchased supplies from Mrs, Souza's relatives? If so, can you give 
some eXIl,mples and are they in any way related to patient care? 

Mr. KENISON'. The answer is yes. There is a sub distributor of Am
way and 1 am not sure whether it is the son-in-law but in any event 
he is related to Vivian Ascunsion, a sister of Souza-Amway 
distdbutor. 

N ow some of these purchases were definite supplies that were used 
in physical therapy because they do have a washing machine and 
dryer that they use to wash the sheets that they put on the treatment 
table and 1 consider those necessary expenses. However, in addition 
to that there were other items strictly of tt persollal nature that 1 
have eliminated from the audit. There were, as 1 say, lipsticks and 
things of this nature. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIs .. May 1 ask you if you reviewed the Home Kh,re 
appeals file and do you agre(} with the final decision that was made ~ 
1 am talking about the sensitive matter or Mr. Stewart being hired 
away in mid audit as it were by Mrs. Souza and that is the situation 
I am discussing. Mr. Kenison did you agree with the final decision 
which was made in this case? 

Mr. KBNISON. Yes; 1 did [review the title]. 
Mr. HALAl\rANDAIUS. 'W'ill you describe for the committee what waG 

imolved~' 
Mr. KENISON. My f)tatement is based on the fact that-l am in the 

position 1 have heard 11, lot of things here that 1 did not previously have 
information on and hindsight is good. However, 1 didn't feel that 
all of the facts involved regarding ti I ~ related organizations had been 
taken into consideration by the revised appeal decision. 

Mr. HALAl'ofANIURIs. 1 was trying to get you to characterize the 
situation in whieh Mr. Stewart ""!ts, as 1 understand it, an auditor 
and had identified certain audit exceptions. Then as 1 understand 
the chronology, he went to work for Mrs. Souza and was paid in the 
neighborhood of $25,000 plus the Mercedes Benz. He then appeared 
in Baltimore appealing his own audit exceptions. Am 1 describing 
the situation correctl;r ~ 

Mr. KloJNISON. TIns is what 1 have been told. 1 was not there at 
the time. 1 started with Travelers in April 19iT6. 

Mr. HALAl\fANDARIS. What does that file show? 
Mr. KENISON. 'l.'he audit file that 1 have, does luwe a copy of the 

final decision that was made and 1 also have some of the backup in
formation that would be part of the audit papers that you are talking 
about. 

Mr. HALAl\[ANDARIS. During the course of your audit did Y0U notice 
any documents that might have been tampered with ~ Altered or' 
tampered with? . , 

• 
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Mr. KENISON. I can't ~~y that, no. 
Mr. rtALAMANDARIS. Would you describe, if you would, the genera] 

conditions, the financial records in Home Kare ~ 
Mr. KENISON. The financial records, as Mr. Markin has indicated, 

leave a lot to be desired from the audit standpoint. A trial balance 
for Home Kare in San Jose, Home Kare in Downey, or Home Kare 
in San Fmncisco, the trial balances did not balance in 1975 and when 
we got into 1976 one of the other auditors that was with me at the 
time found t,he trial balances did not balance. r.rhe variations in the 
case of San Jose were approximately $600,000 and going down to 
Downey was slightly in excess of $100,000 out of balance. 

Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Did the conditions of the records hamper your 
ability to audit in any way ~ 

Mr. KENISON. Yes. 
Mr. HALA~IANDARIS. Did you ever misplace 01' remove or lose !lny 

of the provider's records ~ 
Mr. KENISON. I did not at any time nor did any other auditor work

ing with me on this audit. 
Mr. HALAMANDARIS. Can you tell the committee, please, what is the 

total dollar amount of your proposed audit adjustments in this par
ticulal' case? 

Mr. KENISON. I have the summary data in my bags back there. I 
will caution you that we cannot come with a total, the reason being 
that we have not had v.ccess tv the related organizations that have 
been describing this morning which could result in material altera
tions to the key corporate officers salaries. That part we cannot adjust 
because we don't have the basis for adjustment. Now we are talking 
ro,!ghly in tr.te amount of--

Senator CH"URCH. Mr. Kenison, isn't this really part of the problem? 
How can you conduct v~ adequate audit now that yon an a·ware of 
the interlocking corpotate structure and the way costs were shifted 
from one corpomtion to the other if you can only audit t~e books of 
Home Kare and do not have access to the books of the satellIte corpora
tions? How can you conduct an adequate audit? 

Mr. KENISON. You cannot conclude and audit under those 
circumstances. 

Senator CHURCH. So you really have a system here owing to the 
use of multiple corpomtions and three different Federal programs 
that can't be audited adequately even by good professional auditors; it 
is not being policed by the local, State, or Fedemllevels of the Gov
ernment and those who draw the money at the end of the pipeline 
have every incentive to maximize the cost. It is little wonder that 
we are faced with such It serious problem .. 

Do you have any further questions, Mr. Ha~amandaris? 
Mr. lliLAMANDARIS. With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I would 

like to identify for the record the other gentlemen who accompany 
Mr. Kenison, Mr. Kenison, would you be kind enough to do so for the 
record. 

Mr. KENISON. Yes; I would like to. 
On my left is Gene Carter, second vice president, Travelers Insur-

ance Co. ' 



And to his left is Secretary of the Travelers Insurance Co., Bert J 
Dully, grou.p leg~t.l.. . .. .. . 

On my l'lght IS ASSIstant DIrector VorIS Fa.bIk and ,he IS 1ll Aucht 
Rei:Inbursement, Medicare Administmtion, I-hl'tford, Conn. 

Senator CUUROH. Mr. Jones h(t.S a question. 
Reprcsentwtive JONJ<JS. Mr. Chairman, I am appalled, as you are, by 

the alleged actions of Home Kare and the satellite corporations. I 
think I am :just as much or more so appalled by Travelers Insur
ance 00. 

You have the l?rime responsibility for auditing this operation and 
from what I gathe; this has been going on about '7 years and they never 
were audited until this committee got on :their back. Is this ,the stand
ard operation ~ 

Mr. I(ElNlSON. No; it is not. 
They had been audited before. The corporation was audited under 

contract; audit by Lybrand, l.{oss Bros., MonJ;gomel'Y in 1068. I don't 
recall now the contract auditors 01' the OP A that did it fOl' 1969, 1970, 
1071. :Ml'. Stewl1,l't did it in 1972 IlJlcl1D73. 

Representative JONES. 1 cannot figure out how one investigator from 
the subcoml.dttee of the House 01' the Sell[tte can uncover this [tfter 7' 
yeiLrs [tllcl a big insurance company that is supposed to be protecting 
Govcl'llment funds as much as anybody else could miss it all. 

Mr. KENISON. Mr. Jones, I would like to say for the benefit of the 
l'ecord this was a lOO-percent detailed audit authorized by BI-II San 
Fmncisco. vVe reported to Mr. Mike Piazza, OP A, San. Francisco 
office. They suppliC'd us with their own spcciaJ audit program t[tilol'cd 
for this audit. 'We st[trted that the Dth of September. "lYe had uncov
ered quite tt. few adjustments which ~£r. Markin later uncovered and 
w,hieh he leI; ~w about in Novem.ber when we met in the hotel room in 
Sn,n Jose. 'rhis meeting was all properly l1,.ppl'oved by B.H.I. San 
Ifrancisco who bIked to Mr. Markin and Mr. Gl'ltllger at their request. 
"I:Ve. did not divulge any work papers or mcntion imy name8. HowevCtr, 
I (lId meet them. Mr. Markin seemed to ha.ve had. access to my papcrs 
which I now know he did not but he certainly went down the line on 
some of these varin.tiolls that he ,hus reportetl on and that Il'eportl;cl 
on. 

Representrutive JONES. ,Vas the Home !Care operation pretty 
standard ~ 

Mr, IUNISON. I cannot'truth£1.1:11y ansv,'el' that question because since 
1968 when I came in as f.tnl1uclitol' and after 7 years with Blue Oross, 
and coming to Travclers, thjs is the first home health agmwy 1 ever 
audited. 

I woulcllike to say in answer to your previous qu('stion, there were 
adjustments made in the prcvious cost reports and when we talk 
about meclical'e bad debts, there have been adjustments to medicare 
bad dobts by evcl'Y auditor who ,has [tuclited, including Mr. Jack 
Stewart. v"\That we ate taJldng about is medicare bad debts which is 
limited to coinsurance and decluctiblcs fol' medicare patients only. You 
must eliminate ba,d clel1 ts for privn:te pa;tients, and bad debts for Medi
Cal patients and of course tha.t is whn!t we 1:.1('a11 by adJus'tjng bad 
debfs. In the wotle ptt,pers there is history of these. various adjust
ments over all the years starting with 1968. 

.. 
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R!3pres~ntativc J o~ms .. Are you saying you uncovered fraudulent 
expenses 111 these past auchts ? 

Mr. KENISON. I don't feel that I am qualified to answer that ques
tion regarding fraud 01' the intent of fraud becttuse the medicare reg
ulations provide for the handling or abusc of t.hc program and fraud. 

Hepresentative JONES. 'What I am sayhlO' is that your insurance 
company had primary' responsibility for anditing, is that coneet? 

Mr. KENISON. Thllt IS correct. 
Hepresentative J·ONl~s. You either did not find this kind or thing 

going on the past '7 years 01' you did. If yon did find it, somewhere 
there was a breakdown because some action should have been taken 
against this company by somebody. 

Mr. KENISON. I can only answer for n1y audit year. 
Representativc JONES. Can any of these other gentlemen help you'~ 
Mr. KENISON. I would like to say this, that medicare auditors are 

not and cannot be investigators. 'When you get over into the area or 
fraud, you need investigators but the auditor by himself call see that 
thin~s ttre not the way they should be and these were reported to BHI 
consIstently. on a weekly ~asis as to what we were finding, and t,hey 
were fOllowmg up on these ltems. 

'Rel)l'esentatl ve JONES. 'What wem t,hey doing as a follownp ~ 
Mr. KENISON. You will have to asli,; the men at Bl-II. 
Representative JONES. You didn't cure to find out? 
Mr. KlmIsoN. It was not a case or I didn't care. You operate under 

specific rules anclregulations which you must rollow. 
Senator CHUnClT.. Mr. K~mison, if the gentleman will yield. IYho 

does Travelers contract with and work r01' when it conducts the audit 
of Home Kare? 

Mr. K]~NISON. HEIV-. 
Senator CnURCH. Yon were paid by the Federal Government then 

to do your auditing? ' 
:Ml'. KENISON. I am paid by Travelers Insurance. 
Senator CnuncH. I am speaking now or the Travelers Insurance 

Co. "Tho pays the Trayelers Insurance Co. for auditing Home Kare's 
books? 

Mr. KENISON. The Federal Government. 
Senator CHUHClII. How much auditing do the Travelers do for the 

Federal Govel'llment in conncction with the medicare program 
account? 

Mr. KlmISON. Are you asking how many hospitals or skillecl nurs
ing h0111es? 

Senator CHUROH. No; I am asking what portion of the total busi
ness. How many insurance c01npanies participate in the program? 

Mr. KENISON. Are you talking about thediirerent intermediaries 
in the State of California? 

Senator CnuRcH. I just want to know 'what proportion the Travelers 
Insurallce Co. does. Do you know? 

Mr. IUNISON. Comparing Blue Cross to Tra;vclers, it 11\ extremely 
small. 

Senator CnURCH. Wl1at is the total of all acconnts serviced by 
Travelers? Do you have that information? 

Mr. KENISON. I do not have that information. 
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Senator CnuRoH. How many former Travelers employees are now 
working for Flom Souza ~ 

Mr. IrENISO~. Three. 
Senator OnuRclI. Three ~ 
Mr. KENISON. Three. 
Senator OHUROH. All of whom were previously connected with 

auditing the Souza Books? 
Mr. KENISON. No; two Were. One was not. 
Representative ROS'l'ENKOWSKI. Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator OuuRon. Yes. 
llepresentative ROS'l'l<}NIWWSKI. Oould we have the IHunes of the 

people that were and were not? 
Senator OHUROH. Yes; I think we should have the names and the 

nature of the work that they did while employed by Travelers In
surance Co. in connection with Home KM'e. 

Mr. KENISON. You have Mr. Jack Stewart who was supervisor of 
!tudit, Los AngeJes ottice, prior' to my coming. Prior to my coming was 
Michael Powell who was an auditor with the Los Angeles office. The 
third person was hired and went there during the time I was on audit 
and he was a stranger, I had never met 1nm. Gary J?aquet, was a 
claims examiner in the Hartford office. 

Representative V ANIK. Mr. Ohairman. 
SeJiator CUUROH. :Mr. Yanik. 
Representative V ANIK. What do you think of the propriety of an 

intermediary's employee shifting over to a provider under audit? 
Mr. KENISON. I am not aware of anything that prohibits an em

ployee from leaving an employer and' going to work for another 
employer. 

Representative VANIK. Excepting in that situation that employee 
was supposed to be u,uditing a provider and he changes hats and he 
can be easily rewarded by a l?rovicler. Isn't thut a. cozy relationship 
that would not be in the public mtel'est ~ 

Would you not e.xpect that your employee should have some ob
jectivity so that he would not be lured away by employment and per
sonal enrichment by taking a position with someone 'who he suppos
edly was doing an audit upon ~ 

Mr. KENISON. Frankly in these cases here and knowing tLe salarieS 
that have been talked about, that is entirely 'up to the individual. 
Of course one reason why your hospital and nursing facilities are 
seeking people that come from the intermediaries is because of the 
expertise they have developed as medicare auditors with the inter
mediaries and in some of these cuses, here with what has been said, 
t11ey are doubling th~ir salary. I am not 'the one that is going to say 
tlutt they !tre wron 0'. 

Representative VANIK. Mr. Ohairman, if I may inquire fmiher. 
What would be your reaction to an amendment or some provision 

of the law which would deny eligibility to a .J?rovider who hired an 
employee of the irrtermedial:y that is conductmg an audit and pro
hibits such an employment for maybe a yead Don't vou think that 
that might help to give the public a little bit more protection on the 
objectivity of the audit ~ 

Mr. KENISON. I personally would welcome such a law. 
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Representative VANIK. Thank you, Mr. Chair.man. 
Senatol' C:UUlWII. l'he reason yon would welcome such a law is 

there is an apparent conflict of interest in this rehttionship that you 
describe, isn't there ~ 

Mr. KENISON. We do not feel it would be a conflict of interest; here. 'Va favor this type of It law if one should be enacted to prote('~ the 
intermediaries as well as the public in genen;l. 

Representative VANIIC I might say, ~:h-. Chairman, I have slwh I\n 
amendment to offer to H.n. 3 !tnd I would add it to the bill. 

Senator CnuuolI. I hope it is added to the bill ItS well and I c!m only 
conclude that the witness Itlso favors such /l. provision in ol'der to put 
a stop to the very practice that has been described though he is un
willing to say he finds anything wrong with the practice. 'rhat does 
not hold up. it is obviously a very clear conflict, it seems to me. Audit
ing the books of a corporation of this kil1d could involve hundreds of 
thousands. And then to be tempted in the middle to forget about yom 
findings ill exchange for a nice salary and a ~ercedes car can hn.vo 
only one result-the corruption of both the audItor amI the system. 

Representative ROSTENIWWSKI. Mr. Chairman, it is at 'that point 
that I am concerned with what Travelers Insurance position was. 

When an employee who is auditing a concern lea.v(!s to gain full 
employment of the very concern he has been auditing, do you not have 
some procedurG under which you would then have another person go 
in and alldit? If there is ever a, signal, I should think that that should 
be the fla.g flying in your face. . . 

Mr. KENISON. 'Well, yon should be aware of thc fact If the mfol'
mation I have been told is correct) because I was not there whcn this 
happened-the staH of the Los Angeles officc wcnt over these audits 
that he had done so the intermediary was doing a rechecking job. 

Representative ROSTENKOWSJU. And found not.hing wrong~ 
Mr. KElS'ISON. Yes; they did and they made changes. They rcvised 

the audit. 
Representative ROSTIJNKOWSKI. vVho revised the audit, Mr. Keni

son ~ You mean Travelers before he went over changed the (tudit? 
Mr. KENISON. The circumst,ances particularly under which he had 

left and the employer that he was going to ne~sitated the reimburse
mem section, audit section of Travelers IJOS Angeles oflice to revise 
the cost reports that he audited and cOl'l'ectecl some of the decisions 
that he had made. 

Now I am llot in the position to know myself what changes were 
made. Those are in the files in Los Angeles. 

Representative Ros~rENKowsIU. Mr. Kenison, I do not want you 
to misunderstand me. I am quite concerned with what the Government 
was doing as well. I am sure that a computered program would be 
kicking out some irreguladties in Baltimore. I am just wondering 
whether or not the people in our bureau of healt.h insurance were 
delinquent. 

But what I am discouraged about really is the fact that yonI' final 
~mdit uncovered the discrepancies. But. this concern JIas been audited 
for 7 years, has it not ~ 

Mr. KENISOlS'. Yes. 
Repl'Cse?btive ROSTENKOWSJU. And only after an investigator from 

our eommittee Shltkes the mop, all of a sudden all the dust starts flying. 



Now 'Wo nre in 11 situntion whero I just sec, l1ud I run quite concerned 
with tho entire program hl1ving been totally distorted, discouraging. 
people that want to legisln,to e~pnnsions ill. the home health I1re 
becoming :fl.'llstrn.teclren.lly with the lact thn.t we renlly are not getting 
health care doUn.l's to needy people. 

Tlutt, is all, Mr. 01111i1'111a11, 
Heprcsentntive JONl~s. ",V'ould the gentlemnn yield ~ 
Hepl'ef;entative HOS1'FJNKOWSlCI. Yes. 
Hcpl'csentativ(} .TONI~S. :Mr. Kenison, would yon support n. chn.nge in 

tIlel law thnt pnt the nuc1itillg requirement oil tho Gove'l'llment Hsel! 
01' l~U.t 11 substnnUal pennlty on the intcmnedin.r~r when they wero not 
n.uchtlllg propody~ • 

Mr. KinNISON. I do not ieel qualified to ans,v('l' thn.t question. 
Renntor CnURCH. ~J(lt me put, the qupsl'ion n. little clift(\rent way. 
Mr. mmISON. All rIght. 
S(,llator ClltTR0JI. ,Yhat incentive dON:; the intermediary have to find 

casps 0:1: :fraud and nbuse ? . 
Mr. KlmrsoN. ",Ye urC' under elirectivC's trom HIDW-
SC'nnto1' CnunCII. I menn aside trom the clirectives. 
Mr. KENISON. Aside from thc dil'ectives'~ 
Renator CIIUUCH. You are getting paid to conduct un audit-.j in any 

casc, yon n.1'e being paid :for yom time. As I understand it, this 1'1'0-
yie1('1' se leetNl you trom 11. list o:f 8eY('n C'ompnnies. You w('re se 1cC'tecl. 
Thin morning our investigator, 'who I must say did [\, Pl'C'tty good job 
of getting whn.t a numill'l' of agenl'ies wit'h their n.udits dill not. get, 
testified thn.t you haye an inceutiyc not. to 1ll' too tough on 11. providcr, 
hecn.usc i:f you arC', the providel' will say I will drop yon from 
the list, and choosC' somC' othC'l' i118\11·[1.11('e company to review 0111' C'1n.jms 
and do the auditing. Now this is 11. gooe1 business for yon. It seems to me 
that thC' inc('ntives arc all wrong. The incentives n.i.·e do not l'oC'k the> 
boat too badly or you might lost' the business and it will go to anoth~r 
interl11C'eliary' who' will b~ mol'C' C'al'C'fnl not to ask too many questions. 

As long a's yon n.1'C paid :for a nOl'111n.1 andit, w1mt incC'nfive is there 
to rock the boat, to find the. allUse H it. will only lead to problems bC'-
twcen yon and the· provider which may result'in you being selccted • 
out by th(\ provider 11i 111 se If or itse If? 

Mr. KBNTSON. ,Vitll regard to ehanging illtt'rlnccliaries, sllC'JI'tly be
fore I le:ft Los Angeles thert' was 11. new revision to HIM-I n.nc1 HIM-
15 nncl n.Iso in HIM-l3. It is no longcr possible for 11. proyider to, at his • 
own. will, jump trom intermediary to intC'l'medinl'Y. 

SC'n!ltOl' OmmeII. But up until just l'ect'ntly when Congress all~ this 
comnuttee and the ,Yays and Means Oommittee began to get mter
t'stt'd in tIlt', frn.ncl ])l.'oblt'l1l it was possiblC', was it not? ' 

Mr. Km·;'IsoN'. ,YC'11, I know thC' Blue Cross turnec1 clown. people who 
triecl to come over. I know thn.t Tra.velers has personn.lly turned clown 
some thn:t wanted to come from Blue Cross over to Travelers. 

Senator CmJlt('II. That is ft elifft'rC'nt Question. 'ehe pl'oyiclel' clicl 
haVe;> the option and did ImvC' the righl before this regUlation was 
changed. ,Yell, t1mt menllS to 111(.', that the message must have bC'ell 
ycry plain, that it is bettC'1' not to probe too far or you might lose the 
busillC'ss. 

Representative 'hNIIi:. :Mr. Chairman. . 
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Senator Cmmox. Yes. 
Representative VANIIC 'Vhat was the total amount received by 

Travelerr for its work as a medicare intermediary in 1978? How big 
an iten~ of ~usiness is. thi\s? Do you have that figure? Do you have allY 
approXlmatIOns, any Idl'11 ? 

Mr. KENISON. Mr. Carter says it is around $7 million as reimburse-
ment for costs incurred. 

Representative VL\NIIC Around $7 million? 
Mr. KENISON. Round figures. 
Representative VANIIC I have one other question. You knew about 

Mr. Stewart's employment, your company haclan ttwtn'eness of it, for 
It time. 'Why was he not removed from the audit function as soon as 
you determined that he was moving to a new form of employment with 
the subject of the audit? 

Mr. K}JNISON. My understanding is that he was not on audit at, the 
time he gave his 30-day notice 011 the first of April. He remained in 
the office. ' 

Representative VANIK. But does not his connection with the provider 
precede that by some period of time? 

Mr. KENISON. Three days as fal' as we know because it was the later 
part of March. " 

Representative VANIlC Thank you. 
Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Representative MARTIN. Mr. Chairman, I ]lIwe a question. 
Senator CHUROH. Yes. 
Representative MARTIN. The previous witness, Miss Harvey, testi

fied that the ni.1mes of two Travelers officials, Ray Kipp and Dale Mun
roe, t.he former who was Mr. Stewart's boss and the other who is 
medicare manager for Tl'Itvelers were. on a number of there expense 
vouchers. I did not get what the number was, but did you find such 
items in your examination of the records? 

Mr. KENISON. I found one expense report with Dale Munroe's name. 
I found four that had Mr. Kipp's name, at the tiine Mr. Kipp was 
manager the same as Mr. Munroe is manager now. The manager of 
any intermediary-when a provider calls for ,help and will only talk 
to the manag(:r, the manager has to respond to that call for help. 

R.epresentative MARTIN. 'Well, that is a reasonable assumption. Did 
you ask them whether, in fact, they had attended these luncheons? 

Mr. KENISON. I did and they affirmed, Yl:'.s, and that was the purposo 
of the meeting. 

Representative MARTIN. So that therefore you would have to pre
sume that those expense statements there mentioned were legitimate. 
Would that be the conclusion that you would dl'aw~ 

Mr. KENISON. When yon have Iiot only the 1 individual but any
where from 4 to 10 additional people, you be~in to wonder whether O~' 
not you should allow a portion of it. This IS the judgmental deter
mination rather than it firm audit adjustment bused on known fact. 

Representative MAnTIN. Did you ask if all of those other people 
were there also ~ 

Mr. KENISON. No; because aga.in this is investigation. I would like 
to say that with regard to Mr. Munroe and Mr. Kipp their expense 
account·s with Travelers were checked and there were no expenses re-

88 -07~ 0 • 77 - 7 
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corded to Travelers for those meetings so it was not a double payment 
in tha.t senSe. 

Uepresentative MAU'l'lN. 1'lumk you. 
Senator CUUUCH. I just luwe one other question. As I have said 

pl.'eViollslY1 I am disturbed at the way the systeIh fails to provide 
lit'opel' motivation to prevent abuses. My undel'standing is that 
l'l'avelers paid its l'easo-nnble costs in connection with an audit. 1'here 
is no pl1rticulal.' profit to be made tluouf?h the discovery of various 
forms of t,he bilking thltt IS going on. Wnat if the law provided the 
auditing compltIly would be entitled to a certain percental!e of the 
recovery that the GovCJ.'nme~lt realizes itS It. result of the auoit ~ Does 
that not tnrn the incentive Itl'ound? I do not know. I am just askin~. 

Mr. KENISON. I think maybe the attol'lloys ought to answer thIS 
rather than the auditors. 

Senator CUUUCH, Yon know, we have got to do something to mltke 
this system work on its own. There are not enough investigators, 
there are not enough Government employees, thel'e al'e not enough 
PBl men to police a system of this Illltgnitucle. 1'here are not enough 
prosecuting attorneys, there are not enough cotlrts to handle the cases 
that I suspect are out there. and so we have to do something else. 
We have to find a system tlUtt works in the direction of honesty, thltt 
pays off honesty and not; grttft.. . 

The present system Seems to operate III favor of graft and that 18 
why I ask this question. I don't know whether it is a good idea or It 
bad idea but I see that it might give some incentive to auditing com
panies thllt is now lacldng III the pl'esent system. 

Mr. KENISON. If I may, I would like to add some ndditlonal infor
mation as an int()rmedl.ary. No clHuige can be made without the 
tlppl'oval of the Bureau of Health Insllt'aIlce which is HEvV. They 
have to be approved for the change. 

Senator CH\1RCH. That is a thin. reed. 
Mr. KENISON. It is. 
Sella tor ClIuncn. Based upon what we are finding out. 
Mr. KENISON, I would also like to add that wh'8re I lllwe found 

these things they huvo been eliminated from the cost. 
Senator CnURCl:I. Yes. 
Uepl'esentative Gm'HAUD1'. Can you expluin first of un what is meant 

by periodic interim payments ~ 
Mr. KENISON. Tllllt is It iormulll.< to Dl'Dvide regula!' cash flow to a 

provider on It biweekly basis and he 11as to submit a worksheet, to 
I.lstablish his cost to verify this payment. I am not involred in pay
ments as an t\uditor, only from the shll(l~oint when we come to the 
Itll(1it we Jleed to know )Yhat has been pa,i..! bern-use this is l'eimbul'se-
1110ne that the provider has ILlready been paid :for that comes out of 
w,hatever we may owe hhn, jf we find tha,t he has not included costs 
that he should, or he owes that much more mOHey back to the program. 

Representative GErHARDT, How do corporations qualify :lor tho 
pltyment$~ 

Mr. KENISON. 'fhe qualifications in the regulations state that therG 
must be auditable books and reeords thnt are accepted. In ot11.l';l' 
words, you ate snpposed to hnve It good accounting system and be 
able to support that nccounting system. 
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Rel?resentative GEPHARIYl'. Did the corporation in question here 
quality for payments, and if so how much was there ~ 

MI'. IUnnsoN. I do not know the amount of the payment, it is 
handled outside our areas in the claims arelt Itnd I don't know. I have 
given you about all the answer I can give you. 

Representative GEPIIARm.'. Bilsed on the quality of the financial 
records that they had, Shollld. they have been on PIP ~ 

Mr. KE:!S'ISON. 'fo answer your question, based on my audit I do 
not feel they 'Yonld have qualified to be on. '. . 

RepresentatlVe GEPHAnDT. Yvere they quahfied by your corporatIOn 
to be on PIP payments? 

:MI'. KENIsoN. They must have been because they n.re on PIP. 
Representative GEPHAnD'l'. They a·re on PIP? 
Mr. Kl<JNISON. Yes. 
Representative GEPHAUDT. Your testimony today is you don't think 

they would 11!We qualified or should hn.ve qualified to be on PIP ~ 
Mr. KENISON. 'fhat is my l)el'svnr.l opinion as an auditor. 
Representative GEPHARDT. 'fhank you. 
Slmator CHURCH. If there are no further questions-
Representative MARTIN. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CIlURCH. Mr. MII,rtin. 
Rl~'presentative MAR'l'tN. It is estimated that total revenues of this 

company itl its ability is something like $7.5 minion und I know 
t.hat it illight not be easy to do off the cuff but ca,n you give an esti
mate as to the size of tlie business allowances, the 'business accounts, 
and the expense accounts that this company ~has ~ 

Mr. !C1<'NISON. I would rather not do that. I would rathel' be-
Representative MARTIN. You would rather what ~ 
Mr. KENISON. As I understand, Mr. Markin knows more about this 

than I do. Of course, they are in my books andl'ecords us to what the 
amounts a.re that were eliminated from the Travelers p.xpense, whitt 
they were originally jn the cost report by the provide,'s, but I cannot 
give you that relating to tht) volume, aI'ld you are using another 
word there that we do not segregate. We have no means to segregate 
fraud from other adjustments. 'We eliminate the total cost. Now, gen
(\1'a1 audit procedures do not encompass fraud investigation. 

Representative MARTIN. I ·believe that is false claims. 
'VeIl, other than salades and office space, do you have any estimat.e 

of the total of all other expenses that were claimed against the 
eontl'act~ 

Mr. KENISON. I call refer you to the cost repl)rt, What they claim . 
. Are you asking abont the total of my adjl tments at the pl'esent 

tune ~ 
Reprcsc<ltative ~1ARTJN. If you have it. I am trying to get a handle 

of the problem of the size you are talking about. 
Mr. KENISON. I preface ,ny remarks that there are certain areas 

that we cannot adjust because we don't have access to those records. 
Outside of that, and these nre strictly estimated proposed adjust
ments, they have not been discussed with the provider. The provider 
has not had an 0pp0rl;unity for a normal audit exit conference, at 
which time if there arc items that you do not have documentation for 
and they supply the acceptl.\ble documentation yon make your change 

I 
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in your audit. So with that background the proposed total n,djustment 
is' around $80,000. 

RepresentativG MARTIN. The disallowed claims total $80,000 ~ 
Mr. KENISON. Expenses. 
Representati.ve MAUTIN. The tntal of .expenses--
Mr. l{ENISON. ,\Te have disl111owod expenses of approximately 

$80,000 on the San J oso Home Karo. I do not remember at this point 
what Downey was. I might say that San Fra,ncisco only ran from 
April 1, 1974, to August 31,1974, when it was terminated and brought 
into San Jose as a bra,llch of San Jose and the cost between Septem
ber 1, 1974,and 1975 are in the cost of Home Kare San Jose. It is a 
branch of San Jose. ,\Then I say San Jose you must understand that 
jg in full for a. yeltr but San Francisco is only in for a portion as far 
as San Jose. 

Representati.ve MAlt'l'IN. Then if I understand what you just said, if 
we disallowed expenses, which parenthetically have not been discussed 
with the company in question so there has been no chance for them to 
respond, but if the disallowed expenses are on the order of $80,000, 
if you compare that with the total level of revenues of $7.5 million, 
then you are dealing with a correction on the order of 1 percent of 
total. 

MI'. KENISON. Right. 
Senator CUUIwrr. That, of course, does not take into account all of 

the fraudulent practices which were not revealed in the audit nor the 
interlocking transfer of costs to the corporation {,hat was not audited; 
so we really have no way of knowing how mUGU this would represent 
in its entire".;y. 

Mr. KENISON. But at least it does indicate the magnitude of thos~ 
costs which are and can be found by an audit which would mean this 
is the way it had been done in the first place rather than the pred
ecessol"s audit. '1'he total a.mount of money in revenues flowing to 
this company would have been roughly the same but it does not say 
they are any less fraudulent, it just says for some l)urpose they 
urougll.t themselves a, lot of trouble with very little differential. 

Senatol' CnURCH. ,\Te would have the testimony that the audit ca~
not be adequate if it is confined to just one corporation. I think that 
most of Ule inflated cost has come from transferring costs of the satel
lite corporations to the Home Kare corporation. Most audhs don't 
reveal the extent of the loss. 

Representative MARTIN. Mr. Chairman, that is a perfectly valid 
observa;tion. I appreciate the point that you are making. What I am 
trying to get at is how do we try to estimate. "Ve know it is at least 
1 percent of the total, maybe 2 'Percent, maybe 5 percent. 

Mr. KENISON. One area remallls, a question, Senator, if I might say 
so. Auc1itwise do we know wha..t the total revenue, actual revenue was 1 
I have a work sheet on Physical Therapy, Inc., two pages. One is 
actually two sets of revenue figures, the other is a separate set of 
revenue .figures for the year. No three totals agree but the total visits 
agree. 

Representative MARTIN. I don't know how else to pursue that 
Senator. I was trying to get it in perspective. 

• 
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Senator OHUROH. Yes; I think it is very important. that we find 
some WR:f to estimate how much money is being siphoned off but it 
is clear thll.t the present auditin~ mechanism does not give us what 
we are looking for, it does not gIve us a c01!lplete pictlll'e. The main 
question here IS to what extend did Home Kare simply increase the 
number of visits beyond the need of the patient in order to enlargo 
the billing of the Government. The audit, I take it, would not get into 

jp the questIOn of whether or not a given patient should have had 6 
visits, 2 visits, 8 visits or 11 visits, or whether Home Kare billed for 
services not rendered. 

Mr. KENISON. That is not an audit function. 
• Senator OHUROH. That is not an audit function and yet I think 

that this would be the principal way for bilking tlhe Government. 
Representative MARTIN. We do have an estimate there that the num

ber of calls is roughly 7' percent more than the average. 
Senator OHUROH. Right, which sug~ests, I think, the Government 

was being over billed and that over bIlling was paying the cost of a 
number of other corporations, including the one that ,had captured 
half the business for homemaker/chore services in the State of Oali
fornia because its ability to underbid competitively by virtue of the 
subsidy it was receiving from the Government through the Ho~e 
Kare Oorp. Now none of this C!ln be revealed by the present audIt 
system. 

It is un:believable. 
Do you have any further questions ~ 
Thank you, gentlemen, very much for your help. 
Senator OHUROH. Our next witnesses are Flora M. Souza and J !lck 

C. Stewart. 
Mrs. Souza, will you please take the oath 1 
Do you solemnly swear that all the testimony you wilJ give will 

be the tnlth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help you 
God~ 

Mrs. SOUZA. I do. 
Senator OHUROH. Mrs. Souza, will you please state your name. 
[Subpenas issued to Mrs. Souza follow:] 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
C:onlJfe~~ of tfje l1niteb 6tate~ 

President, Home Kare, Inc., Unicare, Inc., Allied Paramedical Training Institute, ........................................................................................... ··'tIie.rapy·; .. 1,i,C··· .... ·· ........ · .. ·· ...... ·· .. · 

~~::.! ... ~.~::~2E.'=.~ ... ~.t;.:.:.~ .. !..~.?~.~ .. ~: ... ??~~~ .. ~~l.::±.~.~.!:., ~~eeUnlJ: 

l)ufsullnt to lawful authority, YOU ARE HEREBY OOMMANDED to 

appear before thc ....... ~.p.~:~?~ ....... Oommittee on.~~.~.t;.!L ............................................. . 

of the Serz,ate of the United States, on .......................... !'!.'~E.7.~ ... ? ...... ............... , lB.?? .. . 

at ............ ~? .............. o'clock ... ~: .. m., at their committee roonb ... ~~.9.? .. ?.~:.~::~~ ...... . 
~.=~:::: .. ?~~~=:: .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.'!.~.~ .. ~~.~.~.~~!!.~.?~! ... ?:.~.: .... ~~?~~ .......................... the1~ and thcre 

to testify what you "wy know relative to thc subjcct matters under con

sideration by said committee . 

...... !~.= .. ??=:.~~~?~:: .. ?.~ ... ~!~= ... a.1.'.?:::.:-.~?~:.~ .. :?:.p.?.':::.~±?.::.~ ... :.';.c:.';.~.::.~.'!.~ ... f~.~~~ ... f:.?~ .. ~~~~!'s 
~y.~.~.~! ... ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ?~ ... ~~.'; .. ~.'?.7.~.~.~ ... ~.7.:.'!.!.~.~X ... ~:~.: .... P.!.7 .. 9.'?~~.~.~.7.; ... ::~g.~:.~.~~ ... !:~::!:..Y°u 
~.:~~~ ... ~~:~ .. l.?!! .. !:~= .. ~?!'!= .. ~.~.:.<:.~ ... ~~:: ... :?::~ .. ~±::?~.':::=~.7~~.~ ... t'?'!.E'!.~.~ ... :.?:::.::~.~~ .. :~= ... 
?:::~.?~ .. !:':!': .. ~??~ ... ~~:.?!!.~~ .. !'!.~.:.7.~ ... ~.~.?~.: ................................................................................ . 

~ertof (all not, as you will answer your default under the pains and pen-

aUics ilt Buch !l!!eC. madc and provided. 

TCI .. !..:.~.'!.~ .. ~.~.';.~.'!.! ... ~~l:~.~? .. ~.:?.::.:: .. !'!::.':::~::.~.!: ............................................................... . 
to scrve and return. 

~ibtn under my hand. by order of the committee, this 

Ghair Gommittee 01' __ ~!!~~!! ........ _ ........... _ ............ . 

• 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
Ql:ongrezs of tbe 'Q;tniteb ~tates 

1.'0 • ~~~.~.I:'.~ ... ~: ... ~.?~~~.' ... ~ ~:~ ~~~~.~ .. ~.: ... ~.~.\~.::~ .. ?:.~.~::=~! ... ~?~: .. ~~~:.~~~.c.:.~.~.~.~.~.~.:.e.!.~ n c. , 
Allied Paramedical Training Institute, Inc., AmbJ.-Kare, Inc., Flora M. 
Souza Physical Therapy, Inc., Health Care Legislative Council Inc., 

.. · ...... · .. ·· .. ii/k:lii .. CnHiorni;; .. XssoCiiit{on::P·,:·ovi"i'e·rs .. ·of"'Iii::Hoine"ileaftF's~~~i~~;;" 'Ine ", 

................ ??.9 ... ~~?.~ .. ~~~~~t~!! .. !!:!~~!'.~.! .. 9.':!!'.~.~."'.:J..h ....... , ~~cctil1g: 
California 95008 

:t3UC.s'lIill1t to lawfl~L a.uthority, rou liRE REREEr COJ1fJ1f.il_''''DED to 

appear before the .~~~::~~L .......... Committee on ... ~!l~!:!l ........................................... . 

of the Senate Of tho United Sta.tes, on ...... ~.~.!'.!'.~::Ln ................................... ,19 .. ??, 

at ..... }.9. .................... o'oloc70 ... ~ .... m., at their committee room .!.~.~.4...~.~::.~.~.~.~ .. : ..... . 
.. ~.~!!.::.~.7 ... ¥.':.~.~.:l.~.!'.!l! ... !~~!:!'~!:!l~~!:! ... R.:.~.: ... ~g.~.!g ........................................ , then and there 

to testify what you may know relative to the subject 71wtters nnder con

sideration by sa.i(Z comml:ttee. The Committee requests that you provide all business 
records relating to the operations of the above named corporations for your f.:tscal 
l!~!!:::! ... !.~.?~.! ... ~.n?, ... !.n? .. ~'!§ ... !21.?.! ... t'!.c;.J.~.9.i.1).(l .. J'?:: ... ~.?~.!~ .. £~::p.~"!!.t~~~.: ... ~e!!.~::.::.~ ... ::.\:.~ 
subsidiary Ip.dgers, general journals, all supporting voucher~, invoi~es and payroll 

:!:.~!!E§.~.! ... ~.E ... ~.~.~.~.':.~.! ... ~.~.!'.~.::a.£!:~ ... ?!:~ .. !'!~E.~Il!!.(l,~.~., ... a.~~ .. £~!!~.::~~~9,.!:h~.cl<.~.! .. 1:.'!.'}.~ .. ~t:..~tements 
and deposit slips, all records main tained by your certified public account111l! finn 

~!!§ .. :'!.!.! ... '?~.~."'E.l.~.~.!:'.\':~ .. \':!\~ .. \':£S!'!!!I).t!,.I)J;,.E.~.9.~.~.9.s.: ..... !:!! .. ~~~!! .. ~K .. :'! .. p.!!.'i:!9!:.~:~ .. ~,I?,P.~.~.~.~.'}ce 
for the production of these documents in \\'ilshington on the above datp-, the above 
.):ecords may be turned over to the Committee rep'resentative designated below "ho 
sei:;;cs"·th'is"·s·uf,·ii;;;,.'r;;;"upoii··you··but··not··la·t·er"·i:h·an·'lO··a::·;,;·:"on··Janua·rY··':ri·;·"rg·n. 

!flcrco( (ail not. as you, wW answer yo lOr defa'I~U lOnder the pains und pen-· 

aities in such cases made (lnd provided. 

To ....... ~~~ .. ~: ... !!!!f..:'!!'!.'!!!.<!.::.".~.s ..... '?E .. ~.e.h!! .. ~!?E~~!\ ........................................................... . 

to serve (md l·ellOrn. 

~ibtl1 l?nq.gr my hand, by order of the committee, this 

. ..lOU!! .... ~:~t~q:'il ......................... ' l:n the yea.r of Ol~r 

L'~',,~ii~:<Z;.'::.·~_:~~ 
Ohairman, OOlnmitteo all, _!!!l~:!.~t ... _._ ... ___ .u ..... __ . __ ................ ~ 
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TE:STIMONY OF FLORA M. SOUZA. PRESIDENT, HOME KARE, INC. 

Mrs. SouzA.1!"'lorn. M. Souza. 
Senator CnuRCII. \Vill you give your address. 
Mrs. SOUZA. 12370 Sara Glen Drive, Saratoga, Calif. 
Senator CIIIDWII. 'Will you tell us what your combined salary and 

compensation was last YdU' from Home Kare, Unicare, Physical 
'l'herapy and Ambi-Kare and the Health Care Legislative Council? 

Mrs. SOUZA. I refuse to answer the question on the grounds it may 
tend to in.oriminate me, therefore exercising the privilege undcr the 
5th amr.JlldlX18nt to the Constitution. 

Senator OIIIDWH. Mrs. Souza, we recognize yom' constitutional right 
not to testify before this committee. We do not propose to ask you ques
tion after question for the fruitless purpose of hearing you repeatedly 
invoke your pl'iv;lege against self-incrimination. Instead, we have 
furnished your attorney with a list of questions which I assume he has 
reviewed with you. These 'are the questions which we would have liked 
answe.red today. 'I'hey indicate the parameters of our concern not (mly 
with you and any possible violations of the law but ttIso reflect our keen 
interest in how the mediC!tre and medicaid programs may be improved. 

We are hopeful to leal'll what we must do legislatively to protect 
the fiscal integrity of the Government health care programs. I may 
add that these questions also relate to your business dealings which 
are widely supported by funds from title XVIII and XIX of the 
Older Americans Act and XX of the Social Security Act. They are 
germane and pertinent. I will place these questions in the record at 
this point to show that you have responded and refused to answer the 
questions asked of you. . 

[~he questions referred to follow:] 

QUESTIONS FOR FLORA SOUZA 

1. Mrs. Souza, what is your Il.ffiliation with and salary from each of the follow-
ing corporations f{)r your most recent fiscal year: 

Home Kare, Inc. ? 
Unicare, Inc.? 
Flora M. Souza, Physical Therapy, Inc.? 
Allied Paramedical Institute? 
Ambi-Kare'/ 
Health Care Legislative Council? 
'The Showcase? 

2. Can you tell us what additional fringe benefits you receive in connection 
with the operation of the above corporations? (i.e. cars, health care, pension, 
nnd so forth)? 

3. Can you tell us how 1ll1luy relatives you have working for you, the amount of 
time they spend working for each of your corporntions; their salary and fringe 
benefits and which corporation pays their compensation '! 

4. How many recreational vehicles have you owned through one of the above 
7 corporations in the past 10 years? Which corporation purchased or leased each 
vehicle and what was the price and financing terms thereof? 

G. Is it true that you have a full time mechanic and driver for your present 
recreational vehicle. If so, what is his name and salary. Does he perform any 
other duties? If so, what percent of his time is taken in the exercise of those 
duties'! Does Home Kare assume 100 percent of his salary costs? 

6. Did you engage contractor George Pezzolo to remodel your present home 
and then charge Home Kare (and thus medicare) for the cost of such renova
tions including supplies, labor or decorations? Have you listed any renovations 
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to your present home or your previous residence at 1824 Oatherine street, Santa 
Olara, Oallf., as "leased property improvements" and charged such items to 
Home Knre? 

7. Did you claim your mother, nose Travasso, as a bad debt and offset the debt 
against medicare'/ Did you claim Lewis Laclmer as a bad debt'/ 

8. Did you persuade Jack Stewart (then Il Travelers auditor reviewing your 
books) to come to work for you and to defend you against Ilmllt exceptions which 
he had found '/ Was part of the Inducement to Mr. Stewart a Mercedes Benz 450 
SL which you l>urchased at Carwell Motors In Hermosa Beach on "March 23, 
1074 for the sum of $14,044, which WIlS charged to Home Kare and hence to medi
care? Was Mr. Stewart's salary last year $43,000? What other fringe benefits 
did he receive? 

9. Did you at any time lIlanufacture dummy (false) expense receipts to support 
alleged business mellls or other expenses for which you were reimbursed from 
Home Kllre? Did you direct anyone to do so? 

10. Did you nt any time bill the medicllre 01' medi-cal progrrrlll for services not 
rendered? Did you direct anyone to do so'! 

11. Did you personally or did you direct anyone to bill medicare or medi-cl\l 
at any time for more services (or time) thnh was actually delivered '/ 

12. Did you at any time include with your Home Kare charges for business 
meals, food for your dog, Cherie? Did you ever charge Home Kare for medical 
expenses incurred by your dog'/ 

13. Did you purchase walJpuper for your home, a brrrss bed, oil paintIngs, 
jewelry, or other items for YOUl' personal use which you charged to HOllle Kare 
and medicare 'I 

14. Did you ever receive instruction and/or assistance In how to plltl costs so 
they would not be discovered by auditors from (a) ,Jack Stewart, (b) other 
former or present employees of ~'rn relers Insurance Co. or (c) employees of the 
Bureau of Health Insurance? • 

lu. Did ~'Ou. pay consulting fees or any other consideration to employees of the 
Bll'reau of Health Insurance? If so, to whom? In what amount and for what 
purpose? 

16. Did you every pay funds to Stnl"e, count~', city, or Fedel'lll political otllcials 
in exchange for preferential treatment in conneciton with one of your COl'llOra
tions '/ Did you direct anyone to do so? 

17. Did you erer lluy funds or other consideration to City, county, State, or 
ll'ederul employees including county welfare directors, in an effort to obtain title 
XX contracts'/ 

18. Di<l you incur legal eXLlenses for UniCllre, Ambi-Kare, Flora M. Souza 
Physical Therapy, Inc., Health Care Legislative Council, Inc. and The Showcase 
and charge or cause these to be charged to Home Kare und hence to Medicare'l 

19, What business purpose was there in yuur Noyember 2-8, 11)75 trip to 
Hawaii for which you cllllrged Home Kare (l\Iedicare) $3,535? 

20. Did you purchase a walnut desk for $303.00 on or ubout August 197G 
through The Showcase und did you on or about this same time sell this sallle 
desk to Home Kare and thus l\Iedlcare for $583? If so, what did you do with 
tile $11)0 differential? Have you done this with other purchases through The 
Showcase? 

21. Did you place or direct the placement of The Showcase beautician, Kay 
Bradley, on the payroll of Home Kare'l Did you require bookkeeper Jackie Harvey 
to spend 50 percent of her time working on The Showcase books even though she 
was paid entirely by Home Kare? 

22. Did you at nny time offer, solicit or receive kickback, rebate or other con
sideration in exchnnge for (or in the consequence of) doing business with HOllle 
Kare, Unlcare, ll'iora M. SQuza Physical Therapy, Inc., Ambi-Kare, Home Kare, 
Legislative CouncIL or The Showcase. Did you direct or authorize anyone to 
do so? 

23. Are you in a business deal to build and operate a medicnl building In I,os 
Gatos, San Jose, California together with Edward and Lewis Lackner, fllther I1nci 
brother of Jerome I.Jackner, Director of California's Department of Health'/ Hn., 
Mr .• Jerome Lackner ever given you llreferentiai trcll,tment outside that accorded 
to all Californians in the normal cOllrse of his otllce? 

24. Is the Health Care I.eglslatiYe Council, Inc. (HOLO) essentially a lobbying 
organization? Did you charge all of the expenses associated with this corporation 
to Home Kare? Did you direct anyone to do so? 
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25. Did you forbid Fred I(eeley from registering ItS n lobbyist because doing 
s'o would meau thnt his Home Klll'c slllnry (for doing Henlth Care Leglsl.utlvc 
Council. work) would be disllllowed'l 

26, Did you direct Keeley to mllllufilcture dummy (fals\~) expenses to be repre
sented liS hllvlng been incurred by Health CIIl'C J.Jeglslative Oouncll? 

27. WllO were present at the orgalllzatlonlllmeeUng of HmJO'1 
28. Arc 1<Jdward and T.Jewls J.Jllckner on Home Kare's advisory board? What 

compensation, If any do they receive? Arc you, and Jack Stewart reimbursed 
$50.00 plus expenses to attend Home Kare advisory board meetings 'I How often 
are they held? • 

29. Have you ever paid any conslde1'lltion In thc form of inctllltive payments 
or rcfcrral fees to physicians 01' hospltnl social workerl~ who ngree to semI 
PH tLents to HOllie Knre, llnicn re Ot' Physical Therupy, Inc, ? 

30. Do you lmow Dr. Gumblnder and what is your relationship with him? 
31, Do you know Terry Frost and what is your relationship with him? 
32. Have any Stnte Senlltors or Assemblymen In Callfol'nia Hllt'ceeded in hav

ing legislation enacted or regulations written at your urging which hlwe been of 
direct personal or financial benefit to you? If so, wllat, by WhOlll, and when? 

33. What 1.8 your view of the Ilscnl integrity 0.£ the MecUcnl'e, ~Icdi·Cnl nll(l 
Titte XX program? Are these programs vulnerable to fraud and abuse? What 
Clln we do to help reduce the incidence of abuse? 

34, It is not a fact that your corporntion Unicare clln underbid virtually any 
~'ltle XX contract bidder because you nnd your officers and employees have will
fully and intentionally passed overhead costs normally assocIated with Ullicare 
to Home Kare nnd hence to Medicare? For example, in opening your San Luis 
Obispo office you obtained a house to serve as office for both Unicare and Home 
Kate. Is it not true that nIl the furniture and suppIles nnd other startup cost.'! 
for the Unicare office were born by Home Kare? 

35. One of your foriner clients provided a sworn statement to the Committee 
telling, among other things, that she wns intentionally tortured by a Unicnre 
employee. She summarized her stl\tement by saying, "If older persons, 'IIlore ill, 
more scnile, went through one third of. what I dl<1, mny God forgive Unicnre." 
Another client characterized the Unicare service attituden as follows: 

"You',r(' getting this service for free, so quit complaining," Do you have any 
comments concerning the qunllty of services offered by your corporations? 

36. Did you personally or did you direct someone to charge Home Kare $38.31 
for a meal at the Oarnellan room in San Francisco und did you then submit or 
cause to be submitted the stub from this same restaurant ticket to justify a 
January 29, 1976 $121.11 dlnne~u,i. the Oarnelion roolll, which never took place? 
Did you then convert this $121,11 obtained through this misrepresentation to your 
perSonal use? 

37. Did you persollnlly or did you direct someone to chnrge Home Knre $'J3.40 
for It men I nt Sebastinn's in CUllIpbell, Cnllfornla llIal usc the restaurant check 
of Odober 7, 1975 to justify this lIIenl for business purposes'l Did you then use 
the stub of this. SRllle restlttlrnllt ticket to justify U $220.00 lIIenl which lIever 
took place ntHI <lid ~'ou by this misrepresentntion convert the Ilmount of $220.00 
to your own persOllal use'l 

38. Did you chnrge or clluse to be charged $216.00 'to Home Kare (and hence to 
MedJ,cn:re) for nn nlleged business menlill December 1975 Itt Mnlson-Mendessolle 
which is in fnct n womnll's clothing boutique in the St. ]'rnncls Hotel in Snn 
l~rtlnclsco'/ Is it 1l0t true thnt the $216.00 chnrge wns for clothes you purchnsed 
on December 29, 1975 for your oWJlllel'sollnl use'/ 

39. Did you lit nny time chnrge or cnuse to be charged the sllme business 
menls, or other expenses simultllneously to Home Kare alld FlorR M. Souzn 
Physical Therapy, IIIC., Unlcnre, or nnother of your corporntlons? 

Senator CHlJnOH. Now the purpose is to make that record and in 
doin~ so I will ask, do you assert your constitutional right against 
self-mcrimina.tion to each and all of these questions ~ 

Mrs. SOUZA. Yes; I do, 
Senntol' ClluncII. In Ilnswering that question will you state whether 

or not you have reviewed the questions to which I have referred ~ 
Mrs. SOUZA. Yes; Iluwe. 
Senator CHUROH. Very well, Mrs. SOUZIl. You are excused. 
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Mrs. SOUZA. Thank you. 
Senator CUUROH. Our nc:\':t witncss js Mr. Jack C. Stew!tl't. 
Mr. Stewart, will you pleltse stand and take the oath. 
Mr. Stewart, do you solemnly swcar that all the testimony you will 

give tv this committee will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing 
Imt ~he truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. STEWAR'l'. r do. 
Senator CllURCH. Mr. Ste';lTart, will you state your full name, 

please. 
['fhe subpena issued to Mr. Stewart follows:] 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
(:Otlgu~~ of tbe llnitcb &tntcs 

tJ'o ... ~!!.r;.~.,,~.: ... ~.~.~~~~~.! ... ~?~P.~!:?!:!:~!:!~!!'.I:.~!?I..'!.'! ... (I£.J.l.'?tn.!' ... ~~!-::!!l ... I.!!~ ............... . 
2516 Sam4dtart lJrive, Sail ,rpse, CNliforniu 9!·124 .......... u .............. ·.oa ...... Uh ....... ·.u ......... ·" ................................................................. ....•...................... -

............................................................................................ ll>rttlln~: 

tlursuant to law/ut authorltlh YOU .l1RE HEBEB):' CO.lf",U1NDED to 

appear boforo tho .... ~.?::~~.~~ .......... Com-mittelJ on .. ~I$.i.r:.L ................................... . 

of the Seriate of the Uni¢cd States, on.. March 8 ' ......... ,19'..7., 

at ............ ~.? .............. o'aloak •. ~: .•. m.t at thel,. oommittal! room. .. 1.2.~~.~~!:~~!l1) ...... .. 

~:~?:: .. ?~~~:~ .. ~~.~~.~.~~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.I~.~.n.~~.?~! ... ?:.e: ..... ~~~~~ .......................... , then and thoro 

to tosti/y what you ~itay k,£ow relativlJ to thlJ subJoat matters un·dor 0011.-

8id6r(ltiol~ by sald committee • 

.... ~.~.~.:. .. ~~~t::~~~~!'! .. !!~ .. !!!l .. ~'!!p.h~~.!\!\ .. ~~ .. \!9.~!; .. ~!!-"!; ..... !!).g.! ... q.L.~h~ ... t'.b.9.Y.!\ .. !\~.~~g~~ .. !md/oJ: 

u.~ ... ~.'! ... ~.'!'.P.~~X~.~! ... ~t~~~!\E .. ~! .. P.~!.~>: .. !!.; . .!!).~.~.~.'!-.~.E .. ~!! .. !!!,>: •. !'?f ... ~]1~ .. .tC?J.~.9.~.~.I.l.!l .. ~.9.r.P.9.F.!!tions: 

i·~~{rt~~;;;·~f~~·:~~*~gI~h~7·~i{;*~·:1~~~tt~!!m~~t~~'i~i~·t~~~?,~~·~~·~II;·~t~~~·~·:~1~7~ing 
q~.~.~~?!-:!!~~.k.~.!!~!:t.!!!:;\~!! .. :: .. r..~RXJ~~x.~ .. !?L~.t:.7V.9.'!'.~ ... li\l.!!gl! .. §~Xy~.c;.q!!., .. ll).c;., ................. . 

"trtof fail nol, a8 you will answer your default under the pains alld pen

alties in such casca made aIm provided. 

tJ'o ...... ?:::!!.t;~ .. !5~.~.t'!.t .. y.~.i.~.\'.~ ... ~.~.~.~.!\~.)!!!!:l!h!!~t ........................................................... .. 
to servl} and r<Jlum. 

ll>ibrn undor my ha'ld, by order 01 tho committee, this 
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TESTIMONY OF JAOK O. STEW ART, OOMPTROLLER, 
HOME KAREl INO. 

Mr. SnnvAwl,.1\fy name is ,Tl!;Ck C. Stewart. 
SelllLtol' OHUlWl1. Will you give your address. . 
Mr. S'l'EWAlt'l'. 1115 Bartlett Oreel! ' oud, San Jose, CalIf. 
Senator Cl:H1ROlt. Did you in your caPllCity as an audit01.' with the 

'rravelers Insurnnce Co. conduct an audit of I-lome 1\:u,re, Inc. ~ If so, 
when was the audit completed and what were your findings ~ 

Mr. S~rEWAR'r. I respectfully decline to answer that question on the 
grounds it may tend to incriminnte me. Therefore, I invoke my privi- . 
lege undol' t.he 5th amendment. 

Senator CnunoH. Mr. Stewart, we recognize yom constit,lltional 
right not to testify before this committee. We do not propose Ito ask 
you question niter question for the fruitlesS purpose ot hearing you 
repeatedly invoke your privilege against self incrimination. Instead, 
we luwe furnished your attorney with a list of questions which I 
assume he hus reviewed with you, 

May I ask at this point witethe;.' or not that list of questions which 
I have just ref.erred to has been shown to you and r(wiewed by you? 

Mr. STEWART. Yes; it has. 
Senator CnuRoH. Theso questions indicate the parameters of our 

concern not only with you personally but moro importantly with 
ma.jol' questions concol'lllng the fiscal integrity of the medicare and 
medicaid programs. 1V' 0 are hopeful thttt we may learn what must be 
done legislatively to improve tho operation of the medicare and 
medicaid programs. 

Many of the questions we would ask you here today relate to your 
business dealings I\S an employee of Home J(aro which receives 
99 pel.'C(mt of its funds from t.he taxpayers. In fact, 95 percent of all 
of Homo J(are's funds are Fedel'lll medicare doUIl,l'S. 'rhe questions 
al.'c germane and pertinent and 1 wHl place tllCm in the record at this 
point ,to show that you have responded and refused to answer tho 
questions asked of you. 

[The questions referred to follow:] 

QUESTIONS FOR JAOK STF;WART 

1. What is your emp!oymentbackground? How long llave you been with 
Home Kare? What did you do l)rlor to that time? 

2, What was the nature of your work with the 'I'rave!er's? 
3, How did you first come into contact with Urs. Souza and/or ller 

corporation '/ 
4, Did ~'ou conduct an audit of the finllncial records of Home Kare, Inc. ill 

yout' cnpacity as Tmveler's lIudltor'! When? WIIS the nudlt completed? 
G. Whnt were the findings of tJlnt audit? 
6, Did you Inter represent Mr!!. Souza in appealing the audit adjustment 

tlult ~'ou had made 1 
7. When were you first approached by Mrs. Souza r!'gardlng a position with 

Home Knre? What was the nnture of this e.PllrOc.ch? What were you offered? 
8. At the time, what were you making with the Ttllveler's Co.? What was your 

starting sulnrs' with Mrs. Souza? What is your cur~ent salary 1 Are there addi
tionnl fringe bl~nefits: life insurance, medlCllI insurance, pension plan, expense 
accounts, country dub memberslii})? Any others? 

I). What kind ,of car do you currently drive? How long have YOll owned it? 
'Vhen lind how Wl\!l the car purchased? You were still working for the Traveler's 
CompnllY at tllu time the car was purchased? How mllch time elapsed between 
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your purchase of tho ~{ercedes and tho commencement of your employment 
with H01\1o Kare'l Whllt kind of Cll.t were you clril·ing previollsly? Do lillY of 
lIra, Souza's corporations puy tor the title, tllX, i11s111'llIlce, or other expenses 
involved with tho oWllel'shlp or operation of this Cllr'/ Do you drive this QUI:' 
only ill the course of cOrporate business, or Is it uaed. for llersolllll reUSOns Uf! 
well? Do you own lilly othel' (:tIl'S yourself? Wllllt Jelntl ? 

10. With which corporation 01' corporations owned or operate(l by Mrs. SOUZll 
nre you Cllll)loyed'l Which corporations actulIl1y IJlly your slIlary? Do YOU do 
nlly work for IlIlY of tho other SOUZIL corporation!!? Whllt proportion of yom: 
time is nllotted to these services? Do you l'eceive allY tlddltioulli cOllll)enSIlt.ioll 
for work done fOr sister corpOl'1ltlons? 

11. Havo you evor bllcl,duted allY IIdjustlllg jOllrLlllI entries during tho time 
period AUgust 1\)76 through Murch 1977? WIlS it on YO,ll' OWll iuitiutiv(), or 
wero you directed to l.Juckdllte such entries? 

12. DId YOtl over 1)lId yom: personll). ()XllenSe accoullt'l 
18. Were you Qver told by Mrs, SOllza 01' other Home Kure employees or stllft 

to nIter expense records? 
H, DId yOll evel' receive any instruction in th() prepurlltton of f(llse expenso 

l'l'{!onls'l 1!'rolll wholll? 
15. Did you ever lnllllufnctur() fnlse expenses to cover jewels 01: other gifts 

p\lrchasetl by Rnlph Zezzll of others On behalf of 1!'101'll SOUZll ~ 
16. Did you ever instruct Jllclde Unrvey 01' Ilny other l.Jook1;:eOlJer or HOll1() 

Kllre emp.)yee to fnlsify records of th() .r.Ol'POi'tltiou'l PilcHllng? Double billing, 
etc. ? 

17. Wns it yOUl' icIer. to purcbllse furniture through The Showcnse UJld tJlCn 
re·sell it ut allighel' price to Homo Knre? Whose idea wns it'l 

18. Were you aware thnt; Ulree of Souza's cotporlltiOllS were paying renb for 
storllge splle\') ill Mrs. Souza's gllrllge'l WIlS thllt your /dell? Whose wl\a it? 

19, What, if. anything wns nctulllly stored in thllt gnl1lge? 
20. Haye yon ever solicited kicl,bnclls, reblltes Or other Ilnl\uctnl considera

tiou from velldora, suppliers, or pllthlltS? Hila Mrs, Somm? 
21. DId it over enter yuur mimI thllt nny of the activities you Were engaged 

In were agninst the law? 
22, Did. Home Kare ever blIl different Souza corporations for the sumo patient 

visit? 
23, To your knowledge, have Il.uy of Mrs, Souza's corporations billed for Servo 

ices 110t rendered'i lJnve they double billed? Have they blUed for serl'lces not 
covered nuder the npproprillte titles of the Soctnl Secul."ity Act'l 

24. As on{J who hilS seen the progrnm from botll the intermedIary IlIHl the 
providor. end, cIo yon think the controls 011 these ptogrums nrc adequnte? 

25, WJlat plIYllIents docs Home I{ltre Wilke to pliyslci(lIls? F·or whnt services" 
Are the pllyments cOllltnenlitll'llte with th.:: services being provlcIed l.Jy theSe 
doctors to the corporntion '/ 

26. Does Home I<nre pay refo' "(ll fees to !lh)'siclnlls? WhItt Ilbout pl~ying 
1I0spltlll socilli \Vorlwrs lllld dlschl_ 'e pluul\ers for referring plltients. On whllt 
bllsis Ilre tIlcse pllyments lllncIe? Ann how IIlllch were they? 

27. Does Home Kltre pro\'l<1e /l free dischnrge pIllllner for liospitllls that 
would like the services of one'l 

28. Wllat contributions do the Sonzll Corporations mnke to politicul pllrties or 
ill<liyidull.lcnndi<lates? Whllt Ilbout other ser\'ices or benefits offered? 

29. IIlwe uny of the corporutiolls .lllllde contributlons to individuals in Ii. 
position to IlWllrd contrllcts for llome health or homemllker/chore ser\'kes1 Is 
it Il cornlu<m prllctice ill tll() industry'/ 

30. Does Unlcure hllve Il competitive lulYl\ntage 11\ obtllining county contrllcts 
tor ilomemllker/chore serylces under Title XX? 

31, What proportion of expenses for othr.1: Souza corporatiolls nrc channelled 
illtO Home Kare? 

82. How lI\nnY' employees on lJome Kare's pll~'roJlllre Sll~JI(I1l1g Illlrt or qIl of 
their 'llll\e working for Uniellre or other Souz~; eorporlltiolls? What about KIlY 
Drlldley? WI\S she Il l.Jenuticiall. in TIle Showcase wllO was beIng pnid by Home 
I{are? 

88. For whnt llUrpose did you vjsit ,Tohn MarkIn ill Wl\,~l!higtI)U, D.Cl. In Angus!; 
19i6? OIl. whose direction? 

84, Do y/)u llilYe IIny knowledge of the sale of 1\£1'$. Souzn's home Ilt 1824 
Catherine Street'l Who l.Jou!;ht it? Whllt w~re the terms? Did 1I!r$. Souza 10a11 
tbe purchaser ally money? How milch? 

• 

• 
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31). Have you ever used the llecrelltionnl Yehlcle lor other than business 
purposes'/ 

3G. Do you ImolV of UIlY fuvors receiveci by Mrs, Souzn Ilnd/or her corporations 
from tegislntion, state olllclnls, etc, '/ Whitt ubout tIlO lIill 1IlluHlutlng competitive 
bidding 011 ~'ltle XX cOlltrncts'/ AllY lavors from Department of Heulth ofllcinls? 

37. Wh~lt WIlS the purpose of jyour October 1075 trip to Washington '/ Who 
Ilccompunled you'/ 

38. Who paid for the expenses of that Washington frip? 
39. Are you awnre of allY other trips that Mrs. Souza took to New York, 

EostOll, or DaUna? 
'10. Do yon kno"r of simllnr trips by other ellll)loyces of Sou1;n's corporntions? 
41. Docs HOllie Knre now Ot' Iliwe you IUIlI other employees charged Medicare 

one prieefor thernpy Or other services Ilnd l>ny the provider a lesser amount? 
Exnmple: chnrge MecUenre for $50 Ilnd P!\Y the provider $351 

Senator ClmncH. In doing so I will usk, do you assert your con
stitutionnl rights fLgainst self·incrimination to each and all of these 
questions ~ . 

Mr. S~'EWAl!'l'. Yes, I do. 
Senator CuunCH, Very wt.il, Mr. StewtLrt. You are excused from 

further testimony. . . 
Mr. G]ms~'. Senator Church, I wonder if I might be heard ... 01' a 

moment. My nnme is R.obel't, Gerst. 
Senator CnuRcH, For w'hat purpose ~ 
Mr. GmlS'l', To respond to sevel:al.comments made this morning in 

regal'd to the information supplied to the eommittee and some of the 
information which made It fnlse impression for the pl.'ogmmmatic pur
poses in holding these heal'ings. I am greatly concemed about thl~ faet 
thl\t there has Deen testimony that has been givr.n which would clearly 
suggest thnt these companies have been able to suppllnt the lowest 
cost in the State of Ca1ifol'l1ia services under both medlCare and under 
the title XX program. 

My concern is that the wl'on~ impression not be given to yom' joint 
committee in terms of the actIvities of the investor-owned industry 
that is pnrticipating through Mrs. Souza and her company. It has 
been clear from the testimony at lenst that hus been giv{}U so far tuat 
there is no indication of any excess profit that has been made by these 
companies or the individuals. It is delLr thnt both on. the homemaker'/ 
chore services thcir costs are low and they have been able 'to compete 
with othm: companies that are higher and also in regard to t.he home 
health agency business that their costs are lower. 

Senlttor CJroncH. Mr. Gerst, I don't Wltnt to be argumentative but 
I suggest that we don't know what the profits have been. We have. not 
been able to get nn ClllsweL' to that questIon. Therefore, I cannot accept 
your statement thtlt the profits are rensonable. 

:Mr. GEHS1'. I was relying on Mr. Markin's stutement or exhaustive 
annlysis they have hadttpproximately 800 hours. Eight hundred hours 
of investiga'tor time on the cuse just from tmditors a.lone. This is not 
the normal type o:f sittllltion. The company has requested an oppor
tunity to go through the norJnltl process of having the 1975 cost report 
audit completed. They have been refused that opportunity. The work 
papers huye been denied to them. 

'l'mvelers hus been ready since December 22 to proceed; they hav~ 
the cost report finalized. If there nrc adj ustments that need to be made, 
they would be mnde und the company 1U1S indicated n, willingness to 
do that. I lun sorry tllllt it hus come to this pn.rtiGulat· pcrsonaluspect. 
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Senator CHUROH. Mr. Gerst, I think that, the issues that you are now 
rikJing were the subject of correspondence between you and me p1'ior 
to this hearing as a result of which the hearing was postponed, and a 
full record of the issues involved is contained I think in that corres
pondence. I wonder if it would not be su.ving the t,ime of the committee 
If your letters and mine covering these points were incorporated in the 
reco~rl at this juncture. . .. 

M. GERST. Fine. Senator Ohurch, I would. be happy to have that 
don.e: r.cluding~he one we have delivered today. 

Senator CH'JROH. All letters wiIi be included 1 and I think they 
pretty well cover the issues to which you have. referred. 

Mr. GERST. The difficulty that I have, sir, is that we ha1(e at the 
present time approximately 2,500 employees that are working for 
these various companies of which about 650 are full time and many 
of them are those that are covered under the programs that ai'e on 
welfare as aC'(;ual visiting and pa.rticipating in the progrttm. II the 
1975 audit is not completed and if, as the comment was suggesteel. 
t.here be some interruption in the PIP payments to the company, then 
those people will be Qut of work and the company will be forced into 
bankruptcy. 

~ think the committee should be cognizant of that fact and we are 
reqt.esting at this time that they be given [tn opportunity to have 
a normal audit completed so that they will be given an opportunity to 
have adjustments proposed that Travelers has already found that Iieed 
to be paid and then let's take a look at the amounts Qwed and what 
oth\~r things al'C needed. The point that I think is very important 
is tl..:at we have a copy of the letter that indicatr.s that the Visiting 
Nurse Association in Santa Olara County is proposing to charge reg
istered nursing visits at $30, speech therapy visits at $,10 pel' visit, 

Wha.t may happen is that this committee, because of some of the 
things that have come out, may take action that will promote ex
cessive 60Sts in the program; not reduce them by eliminating those 
proprietary organizations. We have' a cost of $18 k $20 a visit ·and 
yet we are now trying to favQi:' in effect organizations that are charg
mg' :perhaps twice as much. I think someone has to take a look at 
thIS Issue in a detached way because the issue of quality has not been 
negatively addressed by any witnesses. rro the contrary, Mr. Kl'leley 
indicated that the people were dedicated in~lividuals. 

What I an~ concerned about is that misstatements regarding ex
cessive utilization or the Markin law, if you will, that this company 
is overutilizing and there is no profe£sional proof to that fact. On the 
contrary, every record that has been done by Travelers-and I am 
surprised they didn't indicate-Travelers has done a 100-percent audit 
of the claims of the service, the service of these patients, and they 
heve not found there to be excessive utilization. 

Senator OHUROH. rVe are not going to argue the case with you be
cause you 'are not a sworn witness. I will take up with you as the at
torney for Ivirs, Souza and those you represent, the question you raise 
with respect to the completion of the audit. That is a legitimate ques
tion. Our purpose is not to harass your clients or to prevent them from 
receiving what is due them under the law. That Cil.n be taken up with 

1 See appendix 3, p. 9(}5. 
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you directly by t- e members of the staff and the committee will address 
Itself to that ( ICstion, but I don't think that we should get involvecl 
in an argmw t of the merits of the case. I j nst listened to the testimony 
of the and; ,n's who said very J)lainly that they never even questioned 
the need or the number of vIsitations and We had testimony earlier 
that the average charges pel' patient charged by your clients is well 
above aV~l·age. 

MI'. GERST. I don't believe that is accurate, Senator, as to what is 
said. Excuse me, but I don't think that is accurate. 

Senator CHURCH. I think the record can speak for itself in these 
things. III any case you clmnot because you are not a sworn witness 
and so I n,m not going to discuss the merits of the case with you. I don't 
think it is appropriate for you to argue the case with us. ""Ve will let 
the record speak for itself. 
If there 11,re no further questions, the hearings will take up again 

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in the main committee hearing room 
of the House of Representatives \Vays and Means Committee. 

[Whereupon, at 3 :47 p.m., the committee recessed, to reconvene at 
10 a.m., Wednesday, March 9, 1977.] 
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APPENDIXES 

Appendix 1 

INVES'l'IGA'rlVE MEMORANDUM 1 

To: Senators Frank Ohurch and Pete V. Domenici, Representatives Dan 
Rostenkuwsl{i and Sam Gibbons. 

]j'rom: Val J. Halamandllris, associate counsel, Senate Oommittee on Aging and 
John Markin, investigator, Oversight Subcommittee, House WIlYS and Means. 

Re: Investigation of Flora M. Souza amI forthcoming hearings. 

I. SUMMARY on' INVESTIOA'.rION 

Flora M. Souza is a Oalif(,rnia based provider of home health services partici
pating in Title XVIII (Medicare), XIX (Medicaid) and Title XX (block grants 
to the States to IJl'ovicie social services for indigents; under thf;! Social Security 
Act), She is one of the largest of such operators in Oalifornia and the Nation i 
her yearly revenues are estimated at $71,6 million. Our investigation disclosed 
that she has charged thousands of dollars to each of the nbove programs which 
are unrelated to patient care, There is It l}nttern of seeking and receiv
ing duplicate reimbursement for such expenses which have no reasonable re
lationship to patient care, In additio'1, we have found examples of apparent 
fraud as detailed below. 

The core of Mrs. Souza's operation is the corporation Home Kare, 95 percent of 
its expenses being reimbursed by Medicare. The object in Souza's dealings is to 
funnel /IS much of the overhead costs from her other corporations (Unicare, 
Flora 1.1. Souza PhYsical Therapy, Inc., Ambi-Kare and The Showcllse) through 
tv Home Knre and hence to Medicare. In short, Medicare is paying for every
thing from the cost of operating a private beauty shop to lobbying. The results 
llre several: (a) Souza can un(lerbid almost anyone for Title XX homemaker/ 
chore services contracts j (b) Souza aids some politicians, who aid her in 
obtaining more business i (c) Medicare supports her and her many relatives in 
an opulent style of life; (d) sedou!'; questions are raised about the quality of 
the services that are offered to the Ileedy and \ e) her ever increasing income amI 
subsequent power seemingly lead to preferential treatment on the part of the 
Bureau of Health Insurance and Trayeler's InSl1rance Oompany, the Inter
mediary charged with reviewing and paying Souza's claims . 

IlIIPLIOATIONS 

1. There are :few controls applice.hle to home health ugencies participating in 
govornment health care programs. In Medicare, which spends $245 million for 
home health (slated to go to $563 miliion by fiscal yeur 1978), only 5 home hr"alth 
agencies have been referred to the Department of Justice for prosecutiol'l since 
the beginning of the program. While some $73 million will be puid to hOll1e health 
agencies f.t'Olll Medica.id this year, there has only been one home henlth llgel1cy 
participating in the Medi<.!uid program audited by the HEW audit ugency over 
the past five yeurs. 

2. A particlliur problem is apparent in those States which enact laws licensing 
home health agencies and permitting for-profit home health ugencies to partiol
pate. Such licensure by I:he Smtes Is a necessary precondition to a for-profit ilOme 
health agency's participation in citllet· Medicare or Medicaid. Sixteen States have 

1 Senator Church, on page 862, made this memorandum a part of the official record. 
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enacted such laws and they are the scene of most of the problems we have learned 
about with respect to home health care. As a guess, about 75 percent of the 2,500 
home health agencies participating in Medicare are non-profit. 

3. Title XX is a program of direct government grants to the States to aid 
them in providing Social Services for indigents. Some 75 percent of the money i 
Federal; the States pay 25 percent. The Federal share of this program is current 
$2.7 billion; counting the State share, the entire program costs about $3.4 billion 
a year. Approximately 10 percent of this amount or $340 million goes to pay for 
homemaker/chore services. Our experience indicates that there are no fiscal con
trols at all on this program. The States are Simply left to their own devices. If 
~'itle XX can be taken as an example of what would happen should :1. block grant 
proposal replace Medicaid, we predict it will be an unmitigated disaster from the 
point of Ylew of fiscal integrity. 

II. BAOKGROUND 

On October 28, 1975, Senator Moss's Subcommittee on Long-Term Care con
ducted hearings on proposed HEW regulations which would allow for-profit home 
health agencies to participate in the Medical. program. During this hearing sub
stantial evidence was received concerning fraud and abuse in existing home 
health programs including Title 18 (Medicare), 19 (Medicaid) and Title 20 of thll 
Social Security Act. (Title 20 is a program 011 Federal grants to the States to 
help them proylde social services for the poor and near poor.) Some 47 States 
arcl using this money in part to provide homemaker/chore services or other in
home services. One of the home health providers who came to the Committee's 
attontion was Flora l\I. Souza. (Details follow). Coincidentally, the House Ways 
and Means Committee OYerslght Subcolllmittee, chaired by Representative Vanik, 
(now chaired by RepresentatiYe Sam Gibbons) also dlscoyered questionable cost 
which she presented to Medicare and started their own investigation. We learned 
of the Ways and Means inquiry through common informants. The Ways and 
Means staff suggested we work together. 

III. THE ENTITIES 

Mrs. Souza reportedly owns seven entities in California. She draws a salary 
and administrative expenses from three of them. She is, first, the sole owner and 
President of Home Kare, Inc., a licensed Medicare and Medicaid home health 
agency. This corporation has offices in San FranCisco, Sacramento, San Luis 
ObiSpo, Downey, Santa Cruz, San Diego, Ventura and San Jose. 

Mrs. Souza also owns Unlcare, Inc., a California corporation licensed to pro
vide home health care. It does not provide for Medicare or Medicaid patients, 
but deals in the private sector and has ntle XX Homemaker Chore contracts 
in several counties in California, including Santa Clara, San Mateo, Ventura, 
San Luis Obispo, Humboldt, Tulare, Madera, Stanislaus. 

She also owns a corporation known as Flora's Inc., doing business as "The 
Showcase." It is a beauty shop. 

The remaining entities are: Flora M. Souza Physical ~rherapy, Inc., a Medi
care/Medicaid licensed physical therapy proyider; Allied Paramedical Training 
Institute, Inc., a company which trains home health and homemaker aides; 
Ambi-Kare, Inc., a freestanding outpatient clinic with II. l\Iedi-Cal (i.e., the Cali
fornia eql1IYalent of Medicaid) ancla Medicare provider number; and the Health 
Care Lel;!slatlve Council, Inc., a lobbying organization. 

A check of corpol'ate records at the Secretary of State's office in Sacramento 
gave us some additional information on Alliecl Pnrameclical Training Institute. 
It was originally organized in December 1970 under the General Nonprofit Corpo
mtion Law of California. Seven months later, the corporation changed its name 
to Complete Health Care, Inc.; AlUed Paramedical was then re-incorporated in 
April of 1972. Complete Health Care, Inc. amended its corporate charter on 
Noyember 1, 1970, with the effect that the company began operatlng as a Health 
Maintenance Organization (HMO). Complete Health Care was suspended from 
doing further business in the State of California. No reason was listed. It appears 
from the amended purpose, though, that Complete Health Care, Inc., was operat
ing as a for-profit corporntion contrary to its charter. In any case, it does not 
seem to have been a voluntary dissolution. 

On this score, Souza apparently approached the Santa Clara COllnty Compre
henSive Health Planning Association for permission or aid in organizing an HMO. 
She was turned down. Complete Health Care appears to have been an HMO that 
Souza wanted to help &long by using one of her ongoing enterprises as its base. 

II 
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As tor Allied Paramedical, the auditors have not been able to find any business 
files. 

IV. PRINCIPAL CHARACTERS 

1. Flora Souza: The central figure in this study. 
2. Fred Keeley: One of our prime informants and a former employee of Home 

Kare who testified at our October 28, 1975 hearings. Keeley clid considerable work 
for Souza's lobbying organization wllile paid by Home Kurc. He subsequently 
went to work for Souza's chief competitor., Peter Gottheiner. 

3. Peter Gottheiner: Souza's principal business rival. He heads or has headed 
several home health agencies inclnd!n!~ California COOl'dinatecl Health Care, 
Health Help, and Visiting Home Services. Gottheiner's corporations have been 
awarded contracts in several States under circumstances that suggest less than 
open connections with State officials. 

4. Mr. A.: A private consultant in the field of health care, who has had 
numerous business dealings with Souza both in this capacity and as a former 
nursing home administrator. 

5. Mr. B.: Another source of information on Souza and her entities. 
6. David Sylva: Souza's lawyer and business partner in many of her corpo

rate ventures. He Is Vice President of Home Kare, Unicare, and Allied Para
medical Training Institute, former Secretary and Treasurer of Complete Health 
Care, and an Incorporating Director of the California Health Care Legislative 
Council, Inc. 

7. Jack Stewart: Medicare Supervisory Auditor with the Traveler'S Insurance 
Company team that audited HOllie Kare. In May of 1974, Stewart went to work 
for Souza. 

8. Al Alquist: A California State Senator to whom Souza has connections. 
His wife was an employee of Home Kare in Sacramento, and a guest of Souza's 
on at least one of her frequent trips. He has handled legislation favorable to 
Souza. 

9. Mai Alquist: Wife of the above. She was paid $1,815 by Home Kare, to help 
organize Souza's Sacramento office. 

10. Dale Munroe: Medicare Manager of the ~'raveler's Los Angeles Office was 
hosted by Home Kare at several business luncheons in 1975. 

1'1. Ray Kipp : 'Stewart's former ,boss nt TrA.veler's. 
12. Mike Powell: Former Medicare auditor of Stewart's Traveler's insurance 

"team". He now works for Souza. 
13. Gary Paquet: A Claims Examiner in the Traveler'S home office, now 

working for Souza. 
14. Vivian Ascunsion: One of Souza's sisters. She receives $19,736 from Home 

Kare and $3,685 from Physical Therapy, Inc. and the use of a Cadillac leased 
through Unicare. (Until recently, she provided no services for Unicare). 

15. Mildred Laptalo: Another SOUZI\. sister. She gets $14,000 and a leased 
Buick as the Home Kare bookkeeper. . 

16. Doug Laptl\.lo: Son of the above. He gets a reported $14,000 from Home 
Kare. 

i7. Mary Hendry: Another SOUZI\. sister on the Home Kare payroll, at $15,0001 
year. 

18. Sharon :fack: SO'Llza's daugllter. She is an offirer of Home Kare, Unicare, 
PTI, Allied Paramedical, and a former officer of Complete Health Care. She re
ceives a salary near $41,400 plus the use of a, leased Cadillac. 

19. Bob Jo,ck: Husband of the above. He's also on Souza's payroll at $13,000 
but spends much of his time working on her personal business. 

20. Jerome Lackner: Director of the California State Department of Health. 
He is I\. long-time friend of Souza. (No evidence of improper infiuence found by 
investigators) . 

21. Edwanl Lackner: Brother of the above. A partner in Souza's Los Gatos 
medical building project, Lackner was President of a company that merged 
with Home Kare. He is I\. member of the Home Kare Advisory Board. 

22. Lewis Luclmer: Father of the other two Lackners. lIe is also on the Home 
Kare Advisory Board. H'L!~ a .partner in the medical office building projf>,Ct. 

V. ALLEGATIONS AND EVIDENOE 

Investigation by the staff of the two committees has produced numerous facts 
with respect to allegations of fr~ud and abuse by Mrs. Somm. In so far as ,pos-
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siblc, the staff; sought to validate thcse charges through a requested audit to be 
conducted by tbe Intermediary, ~'rayeler's Iusurance Oompany ou behalf of the 
Bureau of Health Insurance. ~'ile stnff next sought a more detailed audit aud 
requested that the General Accounting Office conduct II review. For this pur
pose, auditors were assigned by GAO to the I-louse Ways and Means OOlllmittee 
with whom we ure CooPerating. TheaUegations raised by witnesses and the 
evidence COllected on each point follow: 
A. Allegation: Souza has hirecZ 8everal of he/' relative8 to fiZZ posit.iOfl.8 at her cor

pora-tion,'!. Some at them- have the 8a/wrie8 paicl for by medicare, or ha11e 
the ·use Of leasecZ a·/ttomobnes. 

1.. Souza's sister, Vivian Ascunsioll, receives $19,736 frolll Home Kare and 
$3,685 from l'hysical Therapy, Inc. In addition to this $23,421.61 salary she 
received a $5,200 deferred compeuPAtion payment from Unicare. At the same 
time she had the use of II Ooupe. dc Ville Oadillac which was leased by Unicare 
at a cost of $204.17 a month. From October 1.974 through Noyember 1.976 (the 
time of the Trayeler's audit) I Unicare paid for the car even though Ascunsion 
did no worl;: for Unicare. Beginning in December 1.976, l'hysical Therapy, Inc. 
assullled the lease payment. Significantly, the deferred compellsation she re
ceiyecl was from Unicare although she performed few if any services for Unicare. 

2. Mildred JJaptalo, another of Souza's Sisters, receives $14,000 n year 'Und a 
Buick for serving ns a Home Kare bookkeeper. 

S, Souzn's nephew 'Doug Laptalo is paid $14,000 salary from Home Kare. 
4. A third sister, Mary Hendry, receives $15,014 from Home Kare for her 

work as a bookkeeper. 
5. Souza's daughter, Sharon Jack, draws salary and dividendS from both 

HOUle I(are and Unicare; $19,781.59 from Home Kare and $28,600 from Unicare 
for a grand total of $43,381.59. Florn's son-ill-Iaw, Bob Jack, is paid $13,141.81 
bringing the total to $56,528.40. On top of this the .Jacks are reimbursed for 
Illany of their living cxpenses, plus they 11a ye the use of a Oadillac Seville leased 
by Unicare for $290.65 a month. N.B. as of September 1976, Sharon has been 
a full tillle stUdent at San Jos~ State. Finally, Greg Jack, Souza's grandson, re
ceived $2,000 in dividends; he is a stockholder in Unicare. 

6. In the fiscal year ending March 31, 1976, ]'Iora Souza received $145,256 In 
compensation as follows: $50,956 from Home Kare, $38,000 from Unicare, 
$16,000 as a diyiclend. from Unicare, $5,1.00 in deferred compensation from Unl
care, $30,400 from Physical Therapy, Inc. and $4,800 in deferred compensatfon 
from Physical Tllerapy, Inc. To these amounts must be added the Mercedes 450 
SIJC, the $35,000 motor home and at least $25,000 in reimbursed expenses plus 
numerous personal purchases :paid for with medicare funds. 
B. Allegation: SOIl-Zlt. charges m.any of her meals, transportation, mId. various 

ancZ !:mndt·y IJCI'SOll(1.l expenses to Home Kare to/' which she is reimbursed 
by medica'/'e 

1. A.ccording to Keeley, costs for remodeling Souza's home were passed 
through Home Kare as "leased property improyements." Mr. A. claims that 
he was in the Home Kare offices with Dayid Sylva (Souza's attorney) and Jack 
Stewart (Souza's llead bookkeeper-see allegation 0) while they discussed 
Souza's home. Stewart was insinnating that Souza wanted to write the costs off 
to Home Kare anel Unicare. 

(Still investigating. These umounts would be included in cost year ending 
1\larch 31, 1.977. Home Kare bookkeeper, Jackie Harvey says she remembers 
Home Kare checks being used to pay for wallpaper and it was general knowl
edge that Souzn's home was being remodeled by one George Pezzolo, general 
contractor from Campbell, Calif. We are endeavoring to learn what he did, where. 
how Illuch it cost, who paid for it and how, which accounts it was paid by. We 
haye asked for Il, copy of his itemized billings for each month beginning April 
1976.) 

2. ?\Ir. A. alleges that. Souza's mother, Rose Travnsso, had an attendant who 
was paid for by medicar(', Jnyestigation turned up the fact that Travasso did 
receive some service (amount ullclenr) b11t Souza claimed her mother as a bad 
debt in the amount Qf $20.41.. ~'he alleged date of service- was JanMry 1, 1974. 
Moreoyer, Souza claimed J~ewis Lackner, father Qf California'S Director of 
Health, as a bad debt .in the amount of $27.24; the debt reportedly arose in· 
June of 1.970. 

3. An October 1.97~ preliminary audit of Home Kare by the Traveler's .Insur
ance Oompany, clone nt the request of the House Ways and Means Oommittee, 
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revealed that "significant travel expenses of Flora Souza were charged which 
are difficult to evaluate for their relationship to patient care activities. Charg
ing Medicare for travel expenses of a State Senator, no name mentioned. 
Several trips were also reported to Las Vegas, Hawaii, Dallas, and Wnshington, 
D.C. 

4. The October 4 status report on the 1.'raveler's audit, March 31, 1975-76 
showed that $17,500 was charged to Medicare for travel and elltertainment ex
penses, of which $14,000 were Souza's. It appears these expenses were for Souza 
and Stewart, with 110 oHler allocations to any of her other business entities. 
Guests were apparently taken on these triI>S, including politicians (see Allega
tion V). 

1.'he exact amount of Souza's reimbursable expenses' is not knOWll. J!'or the 
fiscal year ending Mnrch 31, 1976, GAO auditors documented at least $25,000 
worth. 

5. The all{Uts confirm that Souza purchased a $22,524.30 Mercedes Benz, 450 
SLC on January 18, 1974. The pnrchse was by Home Kare and thus the cost of 
the car plus about $3,000 in interest pIns gas, insurance and related expenses are 
being paid for by mec1lcare. The car is lJeing depreciated over 4 years with an 
unrealistic zero salvage value. 

Souza also purchased a $35,000 recreational vehicle on January 29, 1975 
through PhysiclC\l Therapy, Inc. Over the terms of the mortgage, the taxpayers 
will be paying $19,395 in interest. The vellicle is used largely by Souza. a.s a l)leas
nre vehicle. ~'he way she planned to pay for the RV was to lease it to Home 
Kare for $25 a day and 25 cents per mile. Home Kare pays for the gas. For the 
fiscal ~'ear ending March 31, 1976 Home Kare was charged $7,301.40 for the use 
of the RV. If she kept that up she coul~l finance the RV entirely out of Home 
Kare (Medicare) funds o,'er 7 ye1t.rs..-" . 

We learned that Souza also has III driver for the RV. Hls salary from April 1, 
1976 through December 31, 1976 was $8,000. The employee reportedly spends JIaif 
of his time driving, the remainder on walking Souza's dog, running errandS, filing 
~~ -' 

Finally, on March 23, 1974, Home 1(are purchased a $14,944 Mercedes 450 SL 
for Jack Stewart with interest cost of $1,888.62, 4-year depreciation amI zero 
salvage value. More on this auto later and the reason it was purchased. 

6. Keeley has provided a sworn statp.ment that .Tack Stewart prepared approxi
mately $700 in dummy expense receipts at the 1975 Home Kare Christmas party. 
This amount plus $200 in cash raised fr.om staff contributions was given to 
Ralph Zezza of the Paul Revere Life Insurance Co;, who is It close acquaintance of 
Souza's and handles their pension plans. Reportedly, 7..ezza bought a $900 jade 
necklace and earring set for Souza at Fox .Tewelers, St. Francis Hotel, San 
FranciSCO, Calif. 

We documented another case i1,\. which a $138.45 purchase of jade earrings 
from Fox's St. Francis Jewelers '1as treated as a business expense and charged 
to Homl) Kare and thus to medicar,e. The BIllIkAmericard statement had the nota
tion that the $138.45 was for a {linner attended by Ralph Zezza, Dixie Porter, 
Sharon Jack, Bob Jack, Jack Stewart and Davlel Sylva. 

7. The Christmas party 1975 (a~d reported expenses) cost about $6,000. A 1971i 
Valentine's Day dinner cost $3,535 . 

8. Mr. V informed the subcommittee that the medical expenses for Souza's 
dog, Cherie, are written off to medicare tllrough Home Kare. :Mr. A. reports 
that Souza bought their dinner, and then ordered tt $5,t)5 Short rib dinner for 
Cherie. The whole thing was charged on American Express and likely to medi
care through Home Kare. Mr. B. also asserts that Souza haS pllrcllUsed expensive 
food for her dog, ulso via Americlln Express. (No verification) 

O. Mr. A. suys that wallpaper for Souza's home was paid for by checks which 
he believes were written on the Home Kare account. Jackie Haryey, bookkeeper 
witlt Home Kare confirms. 

10. The Traveler's preliminary audit disclosed that oil paintings were purchased 
amI written off to Home Kare Which are in Souza's personal possession. 1.'lle 
paintings could not be found on the business premises. In response to questions 
from the auditors, Stewart said the paintings were in a garage or in storage. 
(N.B. The garage is owned by Souza amI was leased for $400 a month). 

When GAO auditors arrived two paintings costing $34li and $325 were found 
on the premise. The garage owned by Souza had been rented as follows: Home 
Kare paid Souza $100 a montb, PTI paid $100/montb, and Unica paid her $200 
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a month. In short, Souza received $400 a month for the rental of her gurnge. 
If there ('re 400 square feet in We gnrnge; thus Souza's relltal was at tIle rate of 
$1.00 per square foot. 

1.'lJe rent was puld throllgh l!'ebl'llUl'Y 1977. However, ufter the terminutioll of 
the urrnngement, Souza located a commercial storage space in the same general 
area at $.21 per square foot. 

ll'rolll January 1.974 through March 1976, Souza received a total of $12,350 
in !'entuls 011 lie!' gurage from medicare, medicuid and tl tIe XX. 

11. The Traveler's audit shows excessive legal fees wl'itten off by Home Kare. 
In cost year 1975, $15,000 to $20,000 not ordinary and l\cceSsary or related to 
patient. care was charged to Home Kare. In l)llrt, the eXIJenSes represent 11011-

reimbursuble corporate promotion und expunsion acti vi ties. 
12. '..rhe audit indicates that Souza took no vacation in 1972 bllt iJlstead paid 

herself $3,000 for a month in lieu of any vacation. 
13. Audit work also shows that Home Kare cost rel)orts indicute tbut the 

corporation is asking medicare to pay $170,872 in reimbursable costs. This money 
113 then turned over to Physical Thrrllpy, 111C., supposedi~' for physical therupy 
services provided by the latter to Home Kare. It appeurs that much of this figure 
is for personal expenses, tJw depreciation of the recreatioIlal vehicle and other 
capitalized items. 

14. Dille Munroe, a former Traveler's auditor now malluging the 1.'raveler's 
Los Angeles office, said that Home Kare business ltlncheon expenses for 1975 
included approxilllately $240 for lundles at which 'Traveler's staff members wer!! 
hoated. 

15. The audit indicates that Souza lllakes frequent personal trips (with 
guests) to Newport Beach, Calif., in her lUotor home. Her l,,"Ucsts, menls, lodging 
nre uIl put on the Home Kare account. Asked about her stays at :the Newporter 
Inn and rental of a two-bedroom suite uud parlor, she says it was for discussion 
of busine.ss. She adds that she was in the course of visiting her Downey, Calif., 
Home Kare office. (N.B. The Newporter is 40 miles (a good hour) from her 
Downey office and there are many less expensive roadsl(le mo'tels where she 
could stay much closer to her office.) 

16. MI'. A. has informed the Subcommittee that Souza wnnts to expand her 
business ventures into the State of Hawnli. 

We verified that Souza did take a trip to Hawaii on Noyember 2-8, 1975. Her 
cOlupauions were Dr. Edward Cahu nmI wHe an(} Ralph Zezza. TIle cost of the 
Hawaii trip, $3,535 was passed on to ~:[edlcare. 

17. With the intention of getting assistance or inside iliforlllution, Souza has 
cultlyated several HEW employees. She hired Sidney Sholl from HEW Secretary 
David Mathew's office. Ms. Sholl admits that while spending much time trying 
to get Souza new business from HEW she was being paid by Home Kare. Souza 
paid tllCn HEW employee Dr. DUlllns a $350.00 consulting fee and round trip air 
fare from Dallas to San Francisco. She pai(} Robert IJ. Howar(}, another HEW 
employee $168.30 to help prepare a Homemuker {)roposal for the State of Wash
ington. She pnld DBI employee, Al Fox, $139.37 for air travel to Denver/San 
ll'rallcisco and return. 

18. Through her beauty shop Souza purchased a walnut desk for $393.00 in 
August 1975. Also in August of that year, she sold it to Home Kare for $583.00. 
Souza kept Ithe differellce and charged Medicare $583.00. She bought a half 
round for $640 through Home Kare. This desk is i.n the garage of Souza's per
sonal resiclence. Similarly, Souza bought a leather sofa, chairs, etc. through the 
Showcase for $1,332 in August 1975. That same month she sold the goods to 
Home Kare for $1,914.00 keeping the difference and charging the $1,914.00 to 
~redicare. Similnrly, she purchased tl conference Itable and chnirs for $2,433 
through the Showcase, 'sold them to Home Kare for ~,893 keeping the difference 
ancI charging Medicare for $3,893. 

19. Kaye Dmdley, nil emj)loyee of The Showcase (the beauty shop) was being 
paid by Home l(nre uncI thus Medicare was paying for help in Flora's private 
beauty sliop. GAO estimates $5,489 jn overpuyment. .Tackie Harvey, the Home 
Kare bookkeeper spent about half her 'tIme working for The Showcase but her 
salary was entirely paid by Home I{llre. 

20. A purchase made nt the Dockside Trading Company, Sacramento, Call. 
fornia a decorating ull!l art gallery, totalling $170.20 wns trentp.d as a dinner 
expen~e and charged to the Home Kare "Promotion and Conference" account 
(Sacramento). The purchase was made on BnnkAinericard. A no'tation was made 
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to the effect that the expenditure was for the Home Kare Sacramento staff 
to discuss patient care. 

21. Bookkeeper Jackie Harvey will testify that under Souza's orders or those 
of her daughter, Sharoll Jack, she (Harvey) rontinely processed phony dinner 
and other vouchers as a source for cash for Souza. We have evidence of double 
billings for reul or imagined dinners. Even when such dinners were actually 
held, there is a gossamer connection.to patient care. ll'or example. out of 73 meals 
costing $4,324.95; 352 persolls were served, 249 of which were Souza employees. 
In one bill, Souza charged Medicare/Home Kare $47.47 under the heading
business conferences and promotion. Said to be presen't were Flora, Mr. Duccini, 
Jack Stewart, Vivian Ascuncion, and Ralph Zezza. The purpose of the menl was 
to discuss the pellsiol1 plan. In checking with the Senator Hotel (Sacramento) 
on the day in question, March 18, 1975, we learned that the real cost of the meal 
was $7.47 for the following items: 2 cheeseburgers, 1 beef sandwich, 1 hot dog, 

, 3 cokes TO GO. The bill was clearly IlItered, was paid by Home Kare, an expense 
check being deposited in Souza's account. 
O. Allegation: Sou.za "bou.ght ojJ" the au,dito/' who 1cas comlltcti'llg Tm'vclcr'8 

cxamination· Of thc Home !(a/,c account 
1. Keeley reports that in the Spring of 1974, Jack Stewart was conducting 

an audit of Home Kare for Traveler's. At that time, he wrote to Souza to Inform 
her that some of her salary claims would be (llsllllowed as being above "rellsoll
able costs" based on surveys of similar agencies in the San ll'rancisco area. 
Shortly thereafter, Stewart appeared in the record as all employee of Souza 
(Home Kare Controller) aSSigned to defend her interests in the matter of bel' 

salary. 1\11'. A. says the f:!alary issue centered around Home Kare cost .reports 
for 1972-74. Bureau of Health Insurance and/or ~'raveler's (whoever has ulti
mate jurisdiction on the subject of r~imbursement) decided against Souza. 
However, the decision was reversed after !l. Home Kare representative appeared 
in Baltimore to plead Souza's case. Apparently, the reIlresen'tative was Stewart 
himself. Keeley says the bait used to lure Stewart away was n Mercedes, a fat 
expense account and a generous salary. 

The audits confirm that Stewart is paid $43,000.00 it year, has an expense 
account and that a Mercedes sport car was purchased fUr him by Home Kare. 
He purchased tbe $14,944.70 car on March 23, 1976 from Cnrwell Motors in his 
residence of Hermosa Belich, California putting $500 down. On March 28, 1974, 
an identical purchase order was made out ill the name of Home Kare. He gllye 
his notice to Trllyeler's on Apdl 1; his last day there was April 27, 1974. He 
began work with Souza on May 4, 1974. Traveler's employees report Stewart 
drove the Mercedes to work during later March or early April. 

2. '.rraveler's Auditors stated tllat w8veral airline charge UclHlts were signed 
F. Souza. "re hllve no explanation to this <late. "re found that Stewart hnd in 
fact used Souza's PSA. ~\'irlines charge Icard . 

3. Two other Traveler'S employees were hired by Souzn. They are Mike 
Powell, au auditor on Stewart's team in the Los Angeles Office 'Unci Gary Paqilet, 
a claims examiner from the company's home office in Hartford, Connecticut. No 
details on the terms of the employment. 

4. Mr. A.. reported thnt someone at Traveler'S was helping Souza Mde costs. 
He gave that information to BHI (the Bureau of Health Iusurauce) in 1972. We 
talked with seyerallleOllle, all of whom denied the allegation. 
D. Allcgation: SOftZa. pay8 kickback8 and COVe/'8 thc1/!. by "cmploying" nursing 

lwmc worker8 on the PhY8ica,l The/'apy, [tic. 8taff 
1. MS. C., It registered Ilurse nnd former administrator of "X" HOSI)ital, said 

in 1970 that Souza offered her kickbncks of 350/'0. There is confirm!l.tion of this 
offer in Bureau of Healtll Insurance files on HOllle Kare. Ms. C.'s complaint sup
posedly went to the BHI Progrnm Integrit.y Unit Illld then to the Los Angeles 
office of Traveler's Insurance, the fiscal intermediary. 

2. Mr. A., who has had numerous denlings with Souza, reports that Souza pays 
kickbacks to Empress Convnlescent Hospitnl, 1290 Bnscolll Avenue in San Jose. 
The Administrator there is Mrs .• Tun Spangler. (No verification) 

3. I' ':l informant says the administrntor at Conlee Convalescent Hospital, 101 
Berv ,f Avenue ill Sun Jose, used to receive a check each month fQr 10% of 
the l,(edicare billings for services rendered by Home Kare. He "reported" this 
to 1\1 ;dicare In 1972. . 



4. iUr. B. nllcges that Souzn pnys idcl_bncl,s to Post Convnlescent Hospltnl in 
San }j'rnnclsco. (No vcrlflcntlon) 

5. An informant told us that Il speech therapist informed bel' that lie was 
giving Souzn Il klckbllck. Records shoW SOllzn blUing DllVi(1 OWn's visib; nt 
$33 ench lind pnying GWn $30, l,eepillg' the $3 <llfferelltll\l. SO\1ZIL offers th 
expllllllltioll thnt this WIIS Il bookkewlng errol'. 
E. Allcgation: SOllza has connectiol/8 to aNI,!]' in,ft,ucncc 1VitlL a, rlwn'bOl' of political 

officlal8 both on the State (m(l Fc(lorallo'vcr. 
1. Keeley told us severnl lIIonthS IIgo that Souza hilS 1111 "lu" with the Director 

of the Olllifot'lliu State .DeptH'bnellt of Helllth, .Tet'ollle Lttclmer. 'l'lle "Ill" re
portedly clime from the fllct that IJllclmer's futher, Lewis, lind brother, ID<lWllrd, 
lire on the A<lvisOl'Y Board of Home Knre. By WILY of confirmlltton, state cor
poration records show thnt TAlckner's brother was the presil1ent of IL corporation 
that merged with Home Kllre. Kuhns also reports Ed Lackner on the Home 
Kare Bourd. 

oOllllllcnl,.-The Lackners are 011 the Home l{lIre Advisory BOllrd ; it is sllid they 
are paid $50. plus expenses tor many llleetings they attend. TheJ:e is 110 direct 
evidence of ,Terome Lackner's financial involvement or that he ho.s dOlle favors 
for Souzo.. 

2, Keeley and Mr. B. both lmve Jnfor1llatiol! that Lacknel"S father lind brothel' 
nre in partnership with SOUZIl to cOllstruct a m.cdical building in I~os Gutos 
next to the Good Samaritan l'lospltul. (Verified) 

3. ~Is. a., who IIIlS worked liS Il nurse for SOUZ!l for four months, clllims she 
W('I\t with Souza to Jerome I~lIckner's house. She claims the relationship is 
longstllnding. 

4. According to Keeley und Mr. A., Souza chlims site en" .alwllYs arrllnge a 
meeting with Jerome Laelmer within 48 hours. 

5, SOllza IIIlS influence with It numb(!r of State Legislators. Jj'or eXllmple Al 
Alquist handled legislation fll voruble to Somm (Souza WIIS n License<l Physij!1I1 
Therapist. She was not accepted us a Registered Phr,>l<ml Therapist, (RPT). Tbe 
Alquist legislntlon hnd the effect of grandfathertng Souza in itS nn RP:L'.) Mnl 
Alquist, wife of the Stute Sellator was on the payroll of thc Sacramento office, 
recei villg $1,815. :L'!le lIuditors are satisfied she did work. She also accompallled 
FIOht on an Octo\J(!r 1075 trip to Wllshington, D.C. pnid for by llome l{are lind 
~Ieillcnre. Souza also sold her home at 1824 Catherine Street, Santa Clara to 
Senator Alqu[~t. 

In our investigation, wo confirm that Souzu did own the home and <lid cOllvey 
it to A)~ . .;t. We Ilrc not slIre of tIle 1llIllncilllllrl'llngements. 

6, dill also seems to huve Il, connection at the Bureau of Health Insurance 
ill blllthilore. Ms. C. (rsf.!e lI11egation A, No.2) reported SOUZIl for kicl,backs 
to Bureau of Health lnsntllnce as much us G yellrs ngo but little wns done. More 
recently, Sonzll knew of the findings of the 'J:raveler'8 uuditors immediately. She 
Illso knew WJIIlt intonllttllts, i.e •. Keeley, lIlld .~Illd to the Bureuu of Henltlt Insnr
ullce. Mr. Y. is one IIl1l1\e thnt We kept henrillg from informed indlyiduals. He 
hilS been seen in SOllza's compllny on many occasions. "Te i<lentifle<l telel>hone 
culls from Souza's office to Mr. Y. in Baltimore. 

Keeley met w!th representatives of DHI in Baltimore on September 7, 1976. 
Shortly after the interview Keeley met stewart at a meeting of the Fresno 
COllllty board of st\l)eryisJrs on Il Tnesdtty In Sel>tember, Stewart told him he 
hnd henrll Keeler lind till ked to IUn, Ilnd fluid that SOUZIl was upset about it. 
Ste\l'art said, itA lot of things yon may hllve t.oW them we've alrendy tllken care 
of," Keeley SIll'S Stewart recounted the conversation with Blll so accurately Ulat 
he WIlS shocked. Ee feels th/lt someone nt BHI must Jlflve talke(l to Souza or 
Stewart In detuil. 
P. Allegation: Sfn x~'s 10bbllitlg Q1'ganizatiotl-, IIcalth, oara Legislative oolltlCil, 

ItIC., i8 tl{)t 1·J:}:.tcrc!].1v!th. tltc State all requi,'cd by law 
1. Keeley reports the orgnnizntionni meetIng took place in MIlY of 1975 III 

Ralph Zezza'S penthouse In Slln FranciSCO with IIbout 100 people attending. 
Among those present were Souza, Sylvll, Keeley, Peter Gotthelner (Souza's 
J)rlnclplll cOlllllcUtor), represeJitati yes from Homemakers t!pjohn (another home 
health provider), n physical therapist trom Sacramento, and Edwnrd and lA)\fls 
Lnckner. 
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Ono source reports this meeting was billed as a meeting of the advisory bOllnl 
of Home Kure. It is likeiy that all were paid their $GO Vlus expenses. 1311t this 
has .\lot been verified. We know that no Home Kare business was conducted. 

Keeley reports he soon became the prime moyer in this corporation eyen 
though his expenses and saiary were pnid. by HOllie Kl1re nnd charged to 
medicllre. 

2. Although lw mllY deny it, it is clellr that Keeley WIlS engllged in lobbying 
from the first (lilY he Cllme to work for SOUZIl. He was successful In hllYing legis
lation pllssed in Cllllfornia which required competitive bidding for Homemaker/ 
Chore Services contrllcts ill California. ~'h(l bill WIlS innocently introduced uy 
Assembly-womall Leona IDgelund. 'fhe prncticlll effed of the bill sllYs Keeley is 
to limit the choice of Homemaker/Chore Service prOYi<lers in California to SOUZIl 
Ilnd Peter Gottheiner. 

SOUZil claims Keeley was acting on his OWI1. Keeley Sill'S he was doing what 
he was told. Both Ildmlt lie was being paid almost entirely by Home Kare 
although he did little if Imy work for that corporation. Keeley sllYs he wanted 
to register as a lobbyist lmt lJ'iora refused to let hJ.lII, knowing that if lie did, 
she could no longer justify his salury out of Home Kare (medicare) fllll(Is. 
G. A.llegation: IIome Kare has beon tile. fooal POi,l1,t fo/' scvc/·(/·l fin(/ncial shams 

1. Tbe ~'raveler's audit revellied that Souztt lIad decillre(l and expended salary 
bonuses for severnl Home Kare employees, though these bonuses had neyer been 
paid. According to 197G cost reports for that entity, $11,000 in salaries were un
substantillted by payroll records. 

2. 'fhe same status report of the audit showe<l that pension plan pill/menta 
were not made in IIccordance with' the requirements of S. 10 of the Henlth 
Insurance Manual. The yiolation was seemingly a minor one, spilcIflcally Il. 
fallure to make the payments (of $27,000) within 7G days of the yev.r's end. 
However, we have subsequently learned f.rolll the amUtors thnt the plan is 
approyed by neither Trayeler's nor tlle IRS, and that the interest fr.om the 
payments rellortedly goes directly back into the Home Kare uank Ilccount. In 
other wordS, the pension plan is really only )laper-Il shnm-fro.1ll tlle elll
ployees' point of view. One of the auditors hns informed liS that Souza's bllnk 
accepted approximately fiye checks for $20,000 with 110 payee listfld. The checks 
seem to have been drawn 011 the Home Kare account and signlld by Souza. 
II. A.lloO(/UtJlt: WltollCver 1lossiblo, oosts i,noltl'/'ed bU theso corpo:;atiolls (/·re 

fUntwllocJ, throlluh 1Iolllo K(/I'a to .i\CocZicaro 
1. Keeley told us that renOYlltiOIlS for "The Showcase", a Ueauty Shop owned 

by Souza, were charged to medicare by padding the Home Kate payroll. He 
sllid that SOllza placed beauticians and manicurists on the payroll of Home Kare 
who were working at The Showcase. After the latter began to show a llroflt, she 
trnnsferrtld them off the Home Kare payroll. 

As lllte as March of 1{)76, .Tackie Han'ey, Home Kltre bookkeeper, spent half 
of her tilne working on the uool;:s of The Showcase. Showcllse ueautician Kaye 
Brndley, Was paid by Home Kare. 

Accord:lng to the October 4 stlltuS report on the Trltveler's audit, Stewart 
provided auditors with a written statement thllt the bea1ltician 11ll<1 provided 
"inseryice education to home health aides on proper hair care." He added that 
she lIlld been paid erroneously for two llllyrollileriods in November 197G. Stewart 
saId tbat when he discovered the error, he decided to bring it up witit the 
auditors rllther than me lin Illllended cost report or 1\I(,ke corrections on It sub
sequent cost report. However, he sai(} nothing to the Ituditors until lie noticed 
them studyIng that Ilspect of the payroll records. Stewart suys thllt corroborating 
evidence Illay be outnlned from a Mr. Hellman, HOllie Kare's accO\;lItallt, in the 
Los An!?eles Ilrlll of Temkin, Zisklr, Kllhn and Matzner. 

Both Trayeler's and we discount Stewart's suggestion. Trayeler's clllims that 
Home Kare should not have paid and medicare should not have ueen charged 
some $5,400. Hurvey admits she did work for The ShOWCIlBe whlle ueing paid by 
Home Kllre. Ms. Bl'Ildiey's statement is contrary. [See Ilppendix G, page 972.] 

2. On the subject of Home Kare eU1})loyees doing work for other SOHZU en
tities, Mr. A. suid that during an Octouel' 6 telephone conversation with 
Stewart, he was told thllt Stewart was gOing to Visalia, Calif., to tuke care of 
some business in the Unicllre office there (reportedly he was going to lIre some 
employees). Mr. A. WitS also told by stewart thllt the latter lIad been down 
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there the llrevious weel., However, all of Stewart's salary is l)aid by Home 
Kare, I\nd there is ItO Home Kare in Visalia. 

3, Keeley reported that nil of lIis expenses ill connection with the health 
care legislative council were paid by Home I{nxe. III Jlls sworn atlldavit he 
charges that SOUZQ ortlerecl him to lllllllufncture dUlllmy exnenses to present 
tor rel111bursenHmt from medicllre but suys lie r()fused and referred Souza to 
Jllck Stewart for this purpose. 

4. I(eeley told us that Unicare CI\U bid low on tltl(l XX cOUtl'lIcts by passing 
$01110 of its costs 011 to medlcttre thl'Ollgh HOllle Kllre. Peter Gottheiner filed It 
lllwsult Ilgnlnst SOllzlt on llrecist1ly this issue (l'isiti-ng 110me Scrvicc,~ v. UnlCllfC 
in the Stlutn Clum superior court, No. 348(70). Tile suit was litter dismissed by 
lllutuuI ngl·ecmellt. 

In its briet audit, the State of Ollllfornia found thllt this charge was Ilccurllte. 
'l.'he a ndit was conducte{l b~' tIle Divisiou of. Benefits Pllylllents, Stllte Helllth 
Depllrtment lIud completed in Ji'ebrulu'y of 1977. 

0. The Truyeler'l:! audit shows that Home Kare hal'! a dietician 011 its payroll 
although it supplies no Illeal Services. Me<1icar(l does not cover such (lIl expense. 
out tIle i\letician's salary is reimbursed by title XVIII funds. 

6. Payroll records include employees not seen by the auditors at their alleged 
places of business. 
I. ,111coat(on: Thc qllalitll of the cal'c tleUverel~ by SOIIZIL'S concerns has beCIL 

IcII8 than M/c'll/ate 
1. Almll Burnett of Santa OltUIl Oounty was Il clielJt of Unicare, Inc. for over 

a year, She told committee illvestigators thnt clurbg this peril',!, "I received 1\0 
care. 1 reeeh'ed desttuction." Mrs. Burnctt rcpol'h,(l thnt 11(lr Unicare home
maker hnd intentionally tortured her by hitting Il pllrticularly sensitive spot 
on her back. When Mrs. Burnett would tellrfully nsk her to stop, thE) girl would 
respond that she lllld been told to rub 1\1rs. Burnett's buck. The girl, 1\1rs. 
Burnett told us, would laugh the entir(l time. 

1\[rs. BUrnett was entitle{l t,o 2 hours of care per dllY, 0 days per week, She 
renorted that the Unicare aide of tell reported for work only two or three times 
during thut week. Once, committee illvestigators were informed, the Unicare 
aide showed up at 9 :30 on n }'riday night to demaud thnt Mrs. Burnett sign for 
a full 10 hours of service for tIle preceding week . .According to 1\[rs. Burnett, 
the girl hlld been there only 011 Monday. 

Mrs. Burnett suiel that Uniclll'e's response to her complaints and plens were 
Yltried from IlIllUScment to irritatioll, "So fill' ns tlley were concerned, I WIIS Il 
chnrity cuset she snid. "Then she would complain about the JlOlllemuker's fnllure 
to keep scheduled nPI)Ointments, Mrs. Burnett wus tow that she l)robnbly didn't 
remember "jsits. 

Mrs. Burnett summarized her experience by telling committee investigators 
tllut She didn't believe she could hn ye been tr(!ated as she blld been unless 
Unicare )IIanllgement condolled Wlillt; WitS being' done. IIIf older persons, more Ul, 
more senile, went through even one-third of wbat I di<1, 1Illly God forgive 
Unicare," she Silid. (N.B. Mrs. Burnett lllls provIded the committee with n sworn 
affldllvit) . 

2 . .Another Santa Olara resident, Mrs. Mary Jalle Jorgenson, suid she switched 
to home helpers becnuse of the inconSistency of Unicare's services. She told 
COlllmittee stuff thllt Ullicare employees regularly left nfter, Olle 11II<l three
qunrter honrS of service llithough :she was entitled to 2 hOurs ench session. 
~'heir explunation WitS that Ulli('nre did not llUY them for travel time Ilnd that 
they were instructell to take 10 minutes off Itt either end to travel from olle 
client to the next. TAke Mrs. Burnett, she hUll compluints ubout Unicnre's atti
tude. She slli<1 it boiled clOW11 to: "You're getting this service for free, so qnlt 
complaining." 

Mrs. Jorgenson Illso inforllletl tile committee hwestlgutors thnt the treatment 
I\he received WIIS less thnn udequitte. Although site wus pli~'sically ullable to get 
in nmi out of n bathtub, for exnmllle, the Dllicure attendant kept jnsisting thnt 
she try. The aide flnally COlllplained tllnt Mrs. Jorgetlson wus ullcooperative. 

3. Penelope K"llvanaugh WIlS formerly employed as a home helper for Unicare. 
She tolll COlllll\J.ttee staff that a1l6 WllS hirlld without; any inquiry into her back
groul\d lind c·,q>eriellce. III fllct, 1\[rs. KIl vanuugh lIud previously' aidt'd 1m 
llrthritlc frientl, lind when she serl'iced It cUen't suffering frolU artbritle, she 
WIIS told thuL I~he Wus the flrst Uulcure homehelper who hud kn()wn how to 11ft 
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the client prol,>erly. MrS. Kavanaugh was given her case load atter only 4 hourS 
of observation in the field, despite the fact that the Unicnre employee manual 
specltled 20 hours of liomehelper training. OOlllmittee investigators were told 
that Mrs. KavalJlLUgh receivcd lIO bnslc cmergency training from Unicare, nor 
was she even informed as to her client's specific medical problems and needs. 
Mrs. Kavanaugh lias l)rovlded the cOlllullttee with II sworn affidavit. 

4. Joan Hincidey worked as an Assistnnt Director of NUrsing for Home 
l{are. She told committee staff that "A lot of what I wauted to see (in terms of 
services being' delivered to clients) lIlay lillve been in the Illunuul, but it was 
not there In day-to· day practlce/' ACCOrding to Hinckley, the philosophy of the 
orgllllizaUoll was geared toward mnking visits-a minimum of 8 to 10 per day, 
Efforts to provide the staff with ndequate training /tnd guidance took a low 
priority, nnd nlthough some of Ule staff nurses were quite gOOd ln Hinckley's 
opinion, it was with no thnnks to Home Kare. Like Penelope Kavanaugh, 
Hinckley had grave doubts Ilbout the training provided to homehelpers lind 
bome health Illdes. Mrs. Hinckley lias l)rovided the committee with a sworn 
affidavit. 

5. Delln Oouris of Home Helpers tOld us that he received a llumber of phone 
clllls from Unicare clients in Santa Clara Count~' aslciug him to transfer their 
caSes to his orgllnizutlon. AU of them, he said, felt thllt the service WIlS sporadic, 
fllld when Unicare lIides did come, they often f.niletl to do the jobs they were 
being llRid to do. Mr. Oouris has provided the committee with n sworn nfficlavit. 

6. Suzanne Boyd, the Director of the \'alley Home Health Service in Ventura 
County, told committee stnff of three specitic CIlSes wllCre ilHlividuuls rt'<!eiving 
llOme health services from her orgnnlz1ltlon were siuHlltuui!o1.lSly getting 
homemaker/chore services from Unicllre. l!'rom II Iilcdiclll standpoint, she said, 
the service rendered by the latter orgnllization wus unacceptable. A client with 
dietary problems was f.ed meals of cold cuts lI11tl cheese by her Unicare nide; 
n woman with respiratory problems had to remove Il source of dirt lind dust 
from llcr llome beclluse the Untcnre aide refused to perform Ule task; another 
womlln with llladlier incontinenec had dried urine on her sheets \\lld floor, 
beclluse the Unicare employee IIssigne<l to her refused to clean. Mrs. Boyd 
stressecl the fllct tlltlt in her opinion, management was responsible. Aides had 
no supervisIon in pl'ovic1ing proper DaUent care or In the psychology of dealing 
with client pl·oblems. ~'he client told Miss Boyd that they hadllot seen n Unic/u'e 
supervisor sillCe the fIrst visit. 

VI. OnltONOLOOY o~' INAOTION BY THE BlJltEAU OF HEAI,TH INSURANOE 

lOiO-~rS. O.'s ndlllinistrator of "X" Hospitlll ill Norwalk, Oalif., reported to 
BIH thllt Souza olrerM her kicl{btlcks of 35 percent. BIH Cllse File No. ti12iO 
estnllUshe<l but no action. 

I9i2-Mr. A. says thnt Oil November ~.~, IOi2, he tolcl Bureau ot Hellith Instlr
IInce thnt Souza wllS biding expenses and thtlt Mr. Q. of '1'rayelers WIlS helping 
her. Bureau of Heulth Insurance turned the mntter o,'er to none other than 
Mr, Q. himself Ilt Trayelers. '.rhe chal'ge offered by Mr. A. ugllinst Mr. Q. was 
neither mentiOlletl nOr InYestigated. The BUI comment: '1'he iln'estlgator said 
that on the basis of his llreyious relations with Mr. Q. he didn't belieYe Mr. A.'s 
Illlegations, so lIe dropped them. Mr. A. says lIO one ever got back in touch with 
him. 

19U-In .June, a ~'ellr nncl one half nfter Mr. A. made his report, BHI clllled 
:l\Ir. Q. nt Traveiers to see whllt progress hud been mude on SOUZIl'S I9iO--il 
cost reports wlJieh Mr. Q. hlld been auditing. . 

11l7G-BUI IIgain opened a potential fraUd Cllse on l\!ay 2i. 
10iG-In a .July letter to 1'ruveler's, BHI Instructed the former to give Home 

Knre speclulnttentioll, perhnps to elo u fmud investigation. 
1&76--ln September the House WllYs anc1 Mellns Committee clillec1 ancI re

quested It full sCllle Iludit Illong with Il S\lmmury of Illlpre'lious investiglltions. 
Over the objections of the House staff, BIU directlld that the aucUt again 
be done by Trllveler's. 

I9i6--0n Sel)tember 7, Fre<l Keeley met Wltll DHl repreeentatln's to discuss 
Som'~l lind her operations, 

19i6--0n ~eptember 8, SOUZIl knew ot Keeley's meeting. Someone lit DFII gave 
eltller Stewllrt or SOUzIl II detaile!la(:CO\lnt of the conversation. 

19i6-0n September 0, Traveler's finnlly commenced a fullnudit of Home Kare, 
o yellrs atter the first report of wrongdoing had come to l1HI's Ilttention. 
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1976-0n October 1, r.rrnveler's summarized their preliminary audit and only 
nfter 1\ direct call to Mr. TholIlas Tierney (BHl (Jhief) was the Ways and 
Meaus staff man given IIcceSll to the findings. 'l'hose faetl:l nre included herein. 

197U-])ecember 9, ltiiG, ~'ravelel"s completed !;he a.udit requested by the Bureau 
of Health InsUl'Ilnce nt tho request of the House Ways nnci Means. Mnrkin 
requested the aucUt work papers but 'l'ierney refused to make them available. 
Chairman Yllnik talked directly with 'l'ierney, but 1'ierney sUll refused to give 
him the uudit papers. He 0I1erecl the workpnpers with the nllmes deleted, 
whicb, of course, would be of litth! use in the comml ttee's investigations. 

1976-December 17, 1076, Commissioner Carclwell responded forlllally tm the 
WIlYS unCI Menns reque1Jt in a letter to Yanik (copy attached). He citeCl Sec
tion 1100(1:1) (d) (3) of tile Social Security lltw in refusing to mllke the work 
pa;JCrs avnllable. ~~hls section of the Illw refers to disclosure of Information 
In the possession Of the Del)l\rtment of Heulth, Edncation lind Welfare. This 
provision relutes to HEW's offlclal reports avallabie to t.he State agencies 
operating the medir.:alc1 progrulll. The entire section <loes not apply to Con
greSll. According to the Amcriclln Lltw Divisioll, Library of COllgrclJs. this 
section does not glvo HEW /BHI nny basis to deny t)lls information to the 
Congress or to force congr0~slonnl cOlllmittees to accept this information with 
the lltlllleS deleted (COpy I)t the statute attached and 1IlItrked). 

1977-:rllnuary 3, 1077. the committeo Iluthorlzed subpenas fOl' 8C\'ernl providers. 
In ntl(lltion, Senator Church sent a letter to each committee member asking 
for concurrence in the issuance of Il subpenll to Willium Kenison, the Trav
eler's [lu(litor who performed the Ilucllt ut t.he request of BHI uUll the Ways 
ull(l :Menns Committee. Our :rllnual'Y 13 subpenll WIlS issuecl directing Kenison 
to bring with him IlIl work papers for hearings OrigilHllly scheduled for 
]'ebrullry O. 

1977-011 or about February H. Souza's lawyer filed Il ]'reedom of Information 
rcquest with the Burellu of. Heltlth Insurance, Ilaklng for al! lnvestlgatory 
files re: SOUZIl (Illd her corporlltlon. BIll tUrned over the audit summary 
which tiley hu<l refused to give the cOIllmittee. Moreover, they gave the 
In.wyel' Il summary of 1111 previous complaints re: SOUZIl and what DHI did 
tlbout them (It is unclellr whether Illl Hilmes were deleted 01' not. If not, it 
will llltlke it dlffleult for some InforIllItI'ts who gave information concerning 
SOllZ!l to Bill). This information llUd bnen ignorccl for 7 years. (See attllch-, 
ment 1.) 

1077-]'ebrullry 28, 1977, BHI now propo'le<l to tutu o\'er all the Traveler's 
work pupers to SOUZIl and ller II ttorney. A subpe.ml for the work pupers an<l 
Traveler's auditor Wllllnm Kenison wns nuthorized hy the Senltte Conllnittt.'C 
on ~\ging meeting in executive session. 

1977-Mnrch I, the subpenns were issued over the cllllirmlln's signnture. 

DEPAU'rMtjN1' Oli' HEAm'H, ]J)[)UOATION, ANI) 'VEL~'A-;<:, 
SOOIAL SECUIU'ry ADMINIS'rllA'rION, 

Baltimorc, Mel., December. 17, 1976. 
lIon. CUAIILES A. VANIK, 
Olwirlllcw, Subcommittee on O'vcrsight, Oommitt.cc Oi~ 'WailS an;';. Means, 
JIOI/SC Of RC1JrC8(Jlltal.i'lJcs, WCt8hi.lIgton, D.O. 

DEAII Mil. YANIK: As you undoubtedly know, members of the stan: of your 
Subcommlttl'C llllve been 1lI11intllining Il close working lIai/ron fOl' some time 
with stun: members of the llureau of Henlth Insurance with regnrcl to Ilscn,l 
lludits presently being conducted into the nlrnirs of Il particular home health 
agency In C,,1Iforllill. Tile current audit is being conducted b~' the IIgency's 
intermedillry, Ilnd the members of the Burellu's regiolllli olHce stan: have been 
securing update reports on the status of the lIudi!; 011 II current basis and these 
rel>orts hllve been trllnsmltt("l to your stan:. 

In your letter of December 8, 1076, you IIsk OUI:' asslstnnce in not only making 
the Iludit workpnpers II villI able to your stair but also provIding the names of 
particulllr Individuals who may be Identified in those workpllpers. From the 
heginnlng, your Stlln: was ndvised thllt the Durellu would cooperate in every 
way possible in providing not only reports but also the workpapers of the 
auditors, but; tllllt it w,mld be necessary that the names of' Individuals be 
deleted from the copies supplied. '.rills position WIIS based lIpon our Genernl 
CounseL's interpretation of section 1106 (B) (d) (3) (see below) of the social s'!-

,. 
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curity law Which provides generally that the S()~.retary may not make ayallable 
the nallles of patients, practitioners, or other individuals contained ill repol'ts 011 
or evaluations of the performnnce of providers of 8t!-rVices. 

~'om Tierney, the Director of tho Durenu of HeaHh Insurance, hils advised 
your' stuff thnt representatives of the Genernl Counsel's omce will be aVllllable 
to sit dowll wUh YOul' legltl connsel und exumlne th/lt provision of the Inw i.f 
you find that desirable, He hilS 1l1so suggested that the stuff's investiglltors review 
the copies of the WOrk\HlperS with illdividuill nllllleS deletecl in I;~der to deter
mine whether or not those worl'1)II11er8 might sufllce for their purposes, but I lUll 
advised thut no such review hns been llnclertnl,CIl to date, 

Let me assure you once more, Mr, Chairlilan, that we continue to desire 
to cooperate in every possible wny JIl your current Investigations, hut I am 
Sure that you agree that ill doing so we must observe the provision.> of the 
legislation govel'lling the disclosure of individual information, It is Jlossible 
that if your ~taff cnn supply the Burenu of Henlth Insurance wlt:h thu nnmes 
of the persons about whom you may be cOllcerned, specific nnswers might be 
Illnde to questions which your stnff might ask based on tile Durenu's own 
investigation in your behalf nut! quite separate anc1 apart from nllY Iludlt report 
or workpallers. If this wonld be Iln appropriate alternative, please let me know, 

Sincerely yours, 
JAMES D, OAIIUWELf" 

OommiS8iollCI' 0/ SoaiaZ SCOIIl'U1/, 

SOOIAT, SEQURITY AOT 

DISOLOSURE OF INFORMATION IN POSSESSION OF DEP.ARTMENT 

Sec, 1106. (a) No disclosure of any return or portion of a return (including 
information returns and other written statements) filed with the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue under title VIII of the Social Security Act or under sub
chapter El of chapter 1 or subC'll!lpter A of cbnpter 0 of tile InterJlal Revenue Oode 
of 1030, or under chapter 2 (Ir 21 or, pursuant thereto, under subtitle :Jj' of the 
Internal Revenue COde of 1954, or under regulations made under authority 
thereof, whldl has been trunsmltted to the Secretnry of Health, Education, ull{l 
Welfare by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, or of uny tile, record, report, 
or other paper, or allY information, obtained at any time l'y the Secretary 0\' by 
any officer or employee of the Department of Health, Education, ancI Welfll.re in 
the course of discharging the duties of the Secretary uncIer this Act, and lIO 
dl[Jclosure of any such file, record, rcport, or other paper, or information, ob
tained at any time by any person from the Secretary or from any officer or em
ployee of the Department of Health, Education, am) Welfare, shnll be made 
except as the Secretnry may by regulations prescribe, Any pel'son who shull viO
late any provis~on of this section shall ba det'mecI guilty of a mlsdt!tneanor and, 
upon conviction thereof, shall be punlsMd by a fine 110t ~xceedlng ~l,OOO, or by 
imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both.l 

(b) Requests for information, disclosure of which is authorlzecI by Tt!gula
tlons prescribed pursuant to subsection (a) of thIs section, and rcque~ts for 
serVices, may, subject to such limitations as lIlay be prescribC<l by the Secretary 
to avoid undue interference with his funl.'tions under tlils .Act, be complied with 
If the agency, person, or organizatiOn lIlllking the request agrees to pay for the 
information or services requested In suclt IUllOtlllt, if any (not exceeding the 
cost of furnishing the information or services), as may be determined by the 
Secretary, Payments for information Ot' services furnished pursuant to thl" 

1 Ueorganlzatton Plan No.2 of 1040 (see p. 1197. vol. II) transferred to the Secrctl1ry 0( 
I,abor c:!rtaln (Iutl~s 11.11(1 fuetton!! of the Fe<Jeral Security .\dmlnlstrntor (now tlle Secre
tary of Health, lDducation. und WeHure), with resll~ct to employment ~en'IQ('s, unemploy
ment C(lmpensnllon, and the Burcau of JDmploymcnt Security (which wn~ Illso tr'\ns(crred 
to the Depnrtment of Labor from the Federal Sec\lrlty ,\dmhtlstratlon). 1l,'or/:f1nlzatlon 
:Plnn No, 111 of l!l50 (see p, 1199, vol. II) t".lIns!err.ed the Bureau of Emnlovecs' COlllpenlln
tlon from the Federal Security Administration (now the Department of 'iIMllh. lDdllrntlon, 
and Wclfare) to the Department of .L'\bor nntl provided for the transfer (rom tllC ll'edcrn.1 
Security A(lmlnfstrntor to the Secretnry of Labor of certnln functions nnd dUtl~E with 
respect to the Burellll of Employccs' Com~ensntlon "n<1 with respect to employees' com
llcn8atlon, Including workmen's compens'ttion. In effect, with respect to these functions 
and duties, the provisions of tills scction of the Social Security Act !lIsa III)ply to the 
Secretary of Labor. 
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section shall be made in a1vance or by way of reimbursement, as mn.~7 be re
quested by the Secretary, and shall be deposited in the Treasury as a special 
deposit to be used to reimbuL'se the appropriations (including authorizntions to 
make expenditures from the Federal Old·Age and Survivors Insurance Trust 
Fund, the ll'ederal DisablUty Insurance ~t:rust Fund, the Federal Hospital In
su.rance Trust Fund, and the Federal Supplementary Medical Insur.ance Trust 
Fund) for the unit or units of the Department of Health, Education, fwd WeI· 
fare which furnislled the information or services, 

(0) (1) (A) Upon request (filed in accordance with l)llragraph (2) of this sub
sectIon) of any State 01' 'local agency participating in administration of the state 
plan approved under title I, X, XIV, XVI or XIX, 01' part A of title IV, or par

,ticipating in the administration of any other State or local public assistance 
program, for the most recent address of allY individual included in the files of 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare maintained pursuant to 
section 205, the Secretary shall furnish such address, or the address of the most 
recent employer, or both, if sUch agency certifies that-

(i) lUI order has been issued by a court of competent jUl'lsdlct!on against 
such i' dlvidual for the supp()rt and maIntenance of bis child or childreu who 
are u;~der the age of 16 in destitute or necessitous circumstances, 

(U) such child or children are applicants for or -recipients of assistance 
a"ailable under sucIl .( plan or program, 

(Hi) such :>,gency has attempted without success to secure such informa
tion from all. other sources reasonably available to it, and 

(iv) such information is requested (for its own use, or on the request and 
fOr the use of the court which issued the order) for the purpose of obtaining 
SUell support and maintenance, 

(ll) If a requesl; for the most recent address of allY individual so included is 
filed (in accOrdlUH)e with paragraph (2) of this subsection) by a 'ourt having 
jurisdiction to issue orders or entertain petitions against individuals for the 
support and maintenance of their children, the Secretary shall furnish such 
address, or the address of the indivi<'lunl's most 1'ecent employer, or both, for the 
Use of the court (and for no other purpOse) ill issuing or deternlining whether to 
issue such an order against such individual or in determining (in the event such 
individual is not witbi1~ the jurisdiction of the court) the court to which a net!
tion for support and maintenance against such individual s~ould bl;' forwarded 
under any reciprocal arrangements with other States to obtain or improve court 
orders for support, if the COlll't certifies that the iuformgtion is requested for 
such Use, . 

(2) A request under paragraph (1) shall be filecl in such manner and form as 
the Secretary lllay prescribe (and, ill the case Of a request under paragraph (1) 
(A), shall be accompanied by a certifierl copy of the order referred to in clauses 
(i) and (iv) thereof), 

(3) The penalties provided in the second sentence of subsection (a) shall 
apply with respect to nse of information provided under paragraph (1) of this 
sunsection except for the purpose authorized by subparagraph (A) (Iv) or (B) 
thereof. 

(4) The Secretary, in such cases and to such extent as he may prescribe in 
accordance with regulations, may require payment for the cost of information 
provided under paragraph (i); and the provIsions of the second sentence of 
subsP.Qtion (b) shall fl.!Jply also with respect to payment under this paragraph, 

(d) Notwithstanding any othel' provision of this section the Secretary shall 
m~ke available to each State agency operating a program under tItle XIX and 
shall, subject to the limitations contained in subsection (e), make available for 
public inspection in readily accessible fOrm and fashion, the following official 
reports (noL inc'uding, however, references to any internal tolerance rules and 
practices that may be contained therein, internal working papers or other In
formal memoranda) dealing with the operation of thp. health programs estab
lished by titles XVIII and XIX-

(1) indivldcal contractor performance reviews and other formal evalua
tions of the performance of carriers, intermediaries, and State agencies, 
including the reports of follow-up reviews; 

(2) comparative evaluations of the performance of such contractors, in
cluding comparisons of eitber overall performance or of any particular 
aspects of contractor operation; and 

/ 
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(3) program validation survey reports and other formal evaluations of 
the performance of providers of services, including .the reports of follow-up 
r.eviews, except that such reports shall Mt identify indivIdual patients, in
dividual health car(l practitioners, or other individuals.' 

(e) No report described in subs(lction (d) shall be made public by the Secre
tary or ,the State title XIX agency until the contractor or provider of scrvices 
whose performance is being evaluated has had a. reasonable opportunity (not 
exceeding 00 days) to review sncll report Illld to offer cOlllments pertinent pllrts 
of which may be incorporated in the public report; nor shall the Secretary be 
required to include in any such report iuformation with respect to any deficiency 
(01' improper practices 01' pl:ocedmes) which is known by the Secretary to have 
been fully corrected. within 60 days of tile date such deficiency was Ilrst broUght 
to the attention of SUC.I) contractor or provider of services, ns th(l caS(l mny be.' 

1 P.L 02-603, sec. 249C(a), ndded Bee. 1l06(d) and (e). Applicable to reports cOlllllleted 
by the ~ecrctnry after January 1978 . 

86-072 0 - 77 - 9 
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Thp. Honorable Joseph Califano 
secretary 
Department of Health, Education 

and Welfare 
Washington, D.C. 20201 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

February 28, 1977 

On September I, 1976, 1:_ House Ways and Means Committee 
requested that the Bureau of Health Insurance conduct a full
scale audit of Home Kare, Inc., Campbell, California and related 
corporations owned by Flora M. Souza. BHI assigned this work 
to Traveler's Insurance Company, the fiscal Intermediary in that 
area. 

On October 6, a copy of the preliminary audit findings was 
g~ven to the House Ways and Means Committee staff after repeated 
calls to Mr. Tierney by the staff. In December 1976, the audit 
was completed but BHI refused to allow staff from both the Ways 
and Means Committee or the Senatc Committee on Aging to review 
these work papcrs. 

Commissioner Cardwell formally responded to Congressman Yanik 
on December ~7, relying upon section 1106(B) (d) (3) of the Social 
Security Act to prohibit this disclosure. It does not seem to me 
that this section applies to Congress. It does not, in my opinion, 
give BBI or HEW any basis to dcny the work papers to the Congress. 
Nor does i~ require HEW to delete all names from the papers before 
providing them to Congress. These papers would be of little value 
for the Committee on Aging's investigat;on without the names of 
the parties involved and other relevant details. 

It is my understailding that tJi·e Social Security Administration 
plans to release the entire work papers to Flora M. Souza and her 
attDrncy undcr the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act. 
I request that no action be taken on the disposition of the audit 
work papers until you have given the Committee on'Aging and the House 
Ways and Means Committee a written report of what action the Depart
ment plans to take concerning this matter and the reasons for doing so. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Frank Church, Chairman 
u.S. Senate Special Committee on Aging 

CC: Honorable James B. Cardwell 
Mr.1lh~$!1. Tierney 
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A'l':rACHl\1ElNT 1.-IN1WRMATION RELEASED TO FLORA SOUZA AND 
fI1DR A'l'TORNEY BY HEW UNDER :t~HE FREEDOM O1P INlWRMATION 
ACT 1 

SUMMARY OF HIRO INVESTIGATION OF HOME KARE, INO. 

I. Suspeot8 
Home Kare; Inc., Ambicare, Inc., and Unicare Inc., are corporations receiving 

fe<!eral funds operating hi California. Their headquarters office is in San Jose . 
'1'heir chief executive and principal owner is Flora Souza. These companies are 
three of several owned and operated by Mrs. Souza out of her San Jose office. 
Besides Mrs. Souza, other possible suspects include her chief financial officer Jack 
Htcwart, who also works out of the ~an Jose otllce. 

The known activities of the Souza owned companies are as follows: 
Home Kare, Inc.-A chain of proprietary home health agencies located in 

San Jose, San l!'l'llllcisco, Snnta Cruz, Downey, 'l'ustin, Sacramento, South Lake 
Tahoe, San Luis Obispo, San Diego and Ventura. All are Medicare certified and 
serve Medicare patients almost exclusively. 

Uni-carc. Inc.--'1'he state's largest privately held homcmaker-choreworker 
business, provides home chore and hygiene services under Title XX of the Social 
Security Act. Also provides home health nursing care to ·private and third party 
payer patients other tban Medicare (who are served by Home Kare, Inc.) This 
chain has offices in most of the Home Kare field offices. 
PhY8ica~ Therapy, Ino.-A corporation which furnishes physical therapy and 

occupational therapy on a contracted basis. Medicare reimburses those occupa
tional therapy and physical therapy costs incurred in rendering services to the 
Medicare patients at Home Kare. Physical Therapy, Inc., costs are included on 
Home Kare's Medicare cost reports. 

Ambicare, Inc.-An outpatient rehabilita·jon cUnic which opened January I, 
1075. Serves both Medicare and other patients. Submits cost reports to Medi
care for reimbursement. 

Flora's Inc.-Operates "The Showcase", a dress shop and beauty salon located 
in San Jose. 

Alliect ParamecticaZ In8titute, IlIc.-Trains home Health aids for subsequent 
employment by other Souza col.'porations. 
II. SOU/'cc Of Irauct allegation 

Although we have had previous Home Kare cases (summary att!1ched) our 
current program integrity investigation of Home Kare was initiated based upon 
a discussion which we believe took place in Apri11976 bet tween an official of the 
Bureau of Health Insurance ---. The informant was . 'Ve were 
told that the informant alleged that Flora Souza was (1) charging the costs of 
her Mercedes automobile in her provider cost reports, (2) hiding the costs of a 
non-provider beauty shop business in the provider cost reports, and (3) drawing 
an outlandish salary from l\Iedicare when all of her payments from all agencies 
were lumped together. Based upon these ullegations, a potential fraud Cuse was 
opened May 27, 1976. 

The Travelers Insurance Company is the fiscal intermediary for all Home Kare 
providers. On July 9, we sent them a letter noting the allegations we had re
ceived and requesting any information they might have developed on these 
matters. On July 16, Dale Munroe, Travelers Los Angeles Manager, contacted us. 
He said that an audit of the 1975 and 1976 Home Kare providers was scheduled 
fol' September and that their audIts wouid include tests to determine the validity 
of the allegations Illude. At that time, he acknowledged that (1) he was aware of 
the use of Mercedes autos and that their cost would be evaluated from a prudent 
buyer standpoint; (2) he lmew that l!~lorn Souza had opened a beauty shop and 
(3) owners compensation had been the subject of an appeal from the prior audit 
based on Traveler's $Jisallowance of a portion of the salary paid. 

Mr. Munroe confirmed the Travelers commitment to a September audit in a 
letter dated July 22. During a visit to Travelers on August 24, 1976, Senior Part 
A PI Specialist ~Iike Piazza discussed the upcoming audit and the types of audi~ 
tests to be performed with Travelers staff. 

On September 2, 1076, House Ways and Means Oversight Subcommittee In
vestigator John Markin contacted P.E. Branch Program Officer, Roy Nilsson to 
inquire if Home Kare was Ilmong our pending P.I. calles. Roy acknowledged 
that it wus, and informed Mr. Markin of the general nature of the allegations 
and the scheduled Trayelers audit. On September 3, Mike Piazza contacted Mr. 

1 Reprinted exactly as released. 
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Markin and supplied additional details on the audit pllUls. During their dis
cussion, Mr. Markin noted that h(\ was concerned over several apparent high cost 
line items in the cost reports submitted by Home Kare. Specifically, he mentioned 
business conferences, travel, IUld auto expense costs. He also expressed concern 
over the relationship between Travelers and Home Kare, and specitically noted 
that the controller for Home Kare, Jack Stewart, is 'a former Travelers' auditor. 
(A second former Traveler's auditor, Michael Powell, is also currently employed 
by Home Kare.) Mr. Marhin stated to Mike that he would be calling Mr. Tierney's 
office to request an independent third party audit of Home Kare. After consider
able discussion between ourselves, Traveler's executives, Jim Williamson, and 
Mr. 'l'ierney, it was agreed that 'l'ravelers would perform the audit with close 
monitoring and review by R.O. Program Integrity Staff. The audit opening 
conference 'vas held 'l'hursday, September 8. At our instructions the field audit 
was terminated December 10, due to the nature of the audit findings and our 
decision to begin a preliminary investigation. 

At the same time as the 'l'ravelers Medicare audit of Home Kare, the State of 
California has been reviewing the activities of Unicare. Ullicare activities are 
funded to a substantial degree by Social Security Ti'i;le XX funds which are 
administered by the State of California and by county governments. According 
to Stu Manley, director of Medl-Cal Audits in Sacramento, this audit was 
prompted by a growing concem over possible excessive profits granted to home 
health agencies with 'l'itle XX contracts with Oalifornia counties. These contracts 
are awarded on a competitive bid basis as opposed to the Medicare Title XVIII 
reasonablo cost reimbursement method. 
III. Potential tOI' tr(llHZIIlont (lcts (l{J(1Jinst l~eele"(ll Governmen.t 

Audit ane! investigative findings, as well as other allegations of which we are 
aware, indicate that false 'l'itle XVIII Medicare cost reports and possibly false 
Title XX contract bids may have been submitte<1 by companies controlled by 
Mrs. Souza, namely Home Kare, Inc., and Unicare, Inc. Federal statutes appli
cable to such false filings include the following: 

18 U.S.O. 1001-]l'alse Statements or ]j)ntries. 
42 n.s.o. 1395nn-False Statements. 
18 U.S.C. 287-Fictitious or Fraudulent Claims. 
18 U.S.O. 286, 371-00nspiracy to Defraud. 
31 U.S.C. 231-False Olaims. 
18 U.S.C. 641-'.rheft of Government Funds. 

With respect to cost reports filed by Home Kare, Inc., a detailed audit was 
performed by Travelers auditors of the Provider's 1075 cost $1.2 million in Medi
care related expenses report at our request. The audit has disclosed that: (1) 
apparent personal items were paid for with Home Kare funds and claimed for 
Medicarc reimbursement in the cost report j (2) general administrativc expenses 
applicable to all Souza companies may have been disproportionately ovcrallocated 
to Home Kare (which is reimbursed on a cost reimbursement basis) and under 
allocated to Unicare (which is reimbursed on a contract basis awarded by county 
governments following a co/.npetitive bidding procedure); (3) expenses which 
would not be incurred by a "prudent buyer" were incurred and charged te, "Melli
care; (4) mlscellancous revenues received by the provider were not properly 
reported find offset against expenses charged to Medicare. In addition, we have 
learned that the House Ways and Means Oversight Subcommittee has contacted 
a witness who is willing to testify that kickbacks for patient referrals have been 
paid by the provider. 

Specific examples of the audit findings include the following: 
Furnishings such as custom cabinets, brass beds, leather chairs, oil paintings. 

etc., costing in excess of $5,000.00 wcre charged to the cost report but cannot be 
located on Home Kare office premises. 

A $393.00 check for men's furnishing was charged to office supplies expense. 
At least $3,700.00 in salary payments was paid to a beautician who apparently 

worked at Flom's Inc., a boutique and beauty salon. 
All costs of the non-profit Souza corporation, Allicd Paramedical Institute, 

were charged to the Home Karc cost report. Jack Stewart's contention that the 
Institute trained aids for Home Kare only, is somewhat doubtful in view of the 
pOSsibility that at least some aids were trained for Unicare, and in view of 
Stewart's refusal to provide records of trainees. 

.' 
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Financial records of Unicare and Floro's Inc., which are necessary to deter
mine if executive and administrative salaries, tl'flvel expenses, anc1 other items 
have been properly accounted fol', llUve beeu denied to ~'l'flvelers. 

:Mrs. Souza has cluU'gec1 apparent extravagant travel and entertainment ex
expense amount items to Medicare j some of the items appear to \Je of It personal 
nature. 

Home Kare maintains two Mercedes Benz autos as company cars for SOUZll 
and Stewart. The cost of the cars was depreciated over onl~' four ~'ears, with 
no salvage value an<lno allocation for versonal use . 

.A $1,000.00 payment was made to a Dr. Walter Berger alla chargea to oftice 
supplies expense. Although Mr. Stewart cOll1mcntea that this individual was 
the medical director of Home Kare, no supporting eviclence of this statement 
can be found. 

Consulting feeS o.f at least $600.00 were paid to Mal Alquist wife of an in
fluential State Seuator. 

$5,736.00 bad debts from coinsurance for privately insured patients was charged 
on the cost report as reimbursable Medicare beneficiary baa debts. 
IF. AlldWon(t1. Investiga.tion Neerle(l 

The <1evelopment of this case to date indicates a problem situation which in
volves more than Medicare Title XVIII func1s. 1'l1e Souza enterprises are an 
example of multiple home health agencies sharing comlllon sites, with Home 
1\:are serving Medicare beneficiaries, aml Unicare serving private patients as well 
as 1'itIe XX beneficiaries. A potential for at least three kinds of abuse exists in 
tIlis type of situation: 

Title XX contracts are obtained through low bias submited to county gov
ernments. Low bids are enabled due to under-allocation of expenses shared with 
Medicare certified providers. Once tile contraets are obtained a source of patients 
is obtained which is also used to \Juild up the l\fe{1icare cenSl:S of the nleelicare 
certified agency. 

Shared expenses underalJocated to Title XX ageneies are overallocated to 
Medicare eertifieel agencies .and tl1ereb~T reimbursed by Medicare. 

Possible double billing of visits to botll ~'itle XYIII and Title XX. To fully 
evaluate whether any of these abuses arc oceurring in the Home Kare situation 
requires access to aU books and records of the Souza companies. The Travelers 
auditors have been granted .access to all company records except Unicare and 
lJ'loras' Inc., which have been specifically denied to·them. The State of California 
Department of Health auditors have been roviewing Unicaro records. 

Since Home Kare opened its doors in 1970, several million dollars has been 
paid to the company by Trayelers. A detailed audit of $1.2 million relating to 
1975 activities has been perform eel. 

We hnve \Jegun a preliminary investigation into SOllle of the area relating to 
1975 activities. 
F. Other Pertinent Information 

Six preYiOllS program integrity complaints have been received against Home 
Kare sinee 1970-A. summary of the previous cases is attached. 

Another aspect of this ease is the cmploymcnt of three forlller Traveler em
ployees by HOllle Kare. Jack Stewart, th'J chief financial ollicer of Home Kare, 
was formerly employed by 1'r.avclers as a Medicare auditor. He was involved 
in llucllts of HOUle Kare cost r('ports prior to his resignation from Travelers. 
The current Travelers audit has turnecl up dO(l~,mentation that Stewart was 
given a Mercedes Benz auto, as a Home Kare company car, one Ulonth before 
he left Tr.avelers employment and during a time periocl in which lle was re
sponsible for finalizing nOllle Kare lludits. "'e are reviewing tllC aueUt work
papers of prior year limiteel scope audits to determine if any indica tious of 
improprieties by Stewart in his capacity ns a Travelers employee can be found. 

SU:MUARY OF CLOSEIl P.I. CASl~S-Ho~UJ KAmJ, INC. 

1. CASE NO. 01270 

A program integrity case was opellecl 011 0/4/70, 011 the basis of a complnint 
to the --- district office by --- (who asked to remain anonymous.) --
reported that ill---. 

.A field visit was apparently made by nn HIRO Program Integrity Specialist 
to interview---sometime in October, 1970. (No recorcl of the results of this 
fielel visit is in the program integrity .file.) 
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On October 30, the lURO directed the Truvelers 1,013 Angeles flel(l office to 
review Home I(ure billing-s to ensure that they wel'() yalid, necessury, und re
viewed by pntients' physicians. 'Ye [llso requested UTI evalnatlon of the Provic1er's 
U IR cOlllull ttee from ~;ra yelers. 

On December 30, 1970, Trayelers representatiyes met with ofllcials of HOme 
J\:l1re to discuss tlle ngency's physicnl therapy Ul'!'JllJgcruellts. 

On Junuary 16, 1971, the HIRO revorted 1:0 the District Office tll1lt 
HOlllo Kare's claims underwent It 100 percent medical review during It l)eriod 
of time find that as a result of this review clnim payment deninl were issued. 
The memoral1(lum concluded that as !I. result of these actions, We felt that if 
kic]{backs lind occurred they llave now been satisfctorily stopped. ~'l1e cllse was 
closed on Janunry 18, 1971, 

~. OASE ~o. 02,134-01 

A pt'Ogralll illtegriey case was opened on November 21, 1972, based upon a 
telephone call from---. 
--- requeste<1 that --- (name be kep~ confidential.) --- called to 

rellort "flagrant abuse of Medicnre cost reimbursell1(llIt principles nm1 fnmd 
pet'petrated by Flora SOllZIl of Home Kare, Inc." 

SpeCifically, he alleged that---. 
011 NOY()lllber 21, 1972, the HIlW teleLlhone 'l'myelers auditor Ray Kipp and 

discnssed the nllegntion made by---. Mr. Kipp stated that he knew that 1\1rs. 
Sou?Il'S mother occuPied It semi-detached honse next to the home hefllth ngency, 
but there was no 1lI1lterinl J;eill1bursement lllade fOr the Hving quarters. He 
ollilO stated that he believed ~trs. Souza's salary wns $25,000 per year, which WllS 
$4,000 less than the guidelines set up by BHI.---. 

On November 30, 1972, BIRO stare met with Mr. Kipp to discuss the allega
tions further. It WitS noted tllUt the Home Kare 1970 and 1971 cost reports were 
currently being audited. 

On December 8, 1972, the lIIRO directed that-.~-anegatioIlS J)e looked into 
during the audit being conductec1. 

On December 18, 1972, Ray KiPll telephoned the HIRO and stated tllfit tllO 
audits ",ete not currently in progress, m,cl thnt they woulcl be held up until the 
HIRO had the opportuIlity to further interview the informaut to get more 
specUic information. 

On ;June 29, 1974, the HIRO telephoned Ray KiPl) to leurn the outcome of the 
nu(Ut:. The amlit fjmlings were discussed and according to nIl'. Kipp "there is no 
way to verify a llegatiolls." 

The case iile wns closed by the I-IIl'tO on December 8, 1974. 
'l'lIe p.r. Spt':Jialist assigne<1 this cnse recalls that 1\:[1'. Kipp explained to llim 

f:llat---. 
--- that the family members on the agency payroll perfol'med necessary 

services for the agency, llnd that the Intermedinry determined that the luxury 
autos were used for business purposes. The p.m. Progrnm Officer also recnlled 
thu above, as well ns the fact that an unsnccessful attempt WIlS made to con
lctct---for further information. 

)fr. ~'. S. registered !l. complaint on August 0, 1073, to the Palo Alto district 
omce. He protested the hilling by Home Kare 1'0'1' two home heaUh visits Oil 
October 27, 1072 and October 31,1072. 

Mr. S. alleged that 011 October 27, 1972 !lIl individual came to his house 
to eraluate Ids wife's home situation. The individual obtained information from 
him !I,bout his wHe's illness and eXl)laiHcd the services 'offered by Home I\:are, 
1'1;(1 decWcd thnt the services w()re inllppropriate for their needs nnd declined 
ll1e services. 'Seyeral days later another person appeared who said she waS there 
to; perform IH~nIth cate services. He informed her that he hnd already refused 

,Jl\l~f;;:' Rcn'iees and aUowe(1 her to call her office for verificntion, They illfol'mcc1 
h('r to get n, receipt sa~'ing slle had mnde the visit. He inSisted, hOW eyer, that she 
write acro,t;s the receipt that "no servIces hall been l)erformed". 

On Augnst 22, 1973, thQ HIRO dircctecl Travelers to investigate the complaint. 
011 Noyembcr 2, 1973, '.rrllvelers repHed that documents exnlllined by them 

seem to show proper actions by Home Kare. 'Ve subsequently reviewed Home' 
Kare's billing ancl documents furnished to us -by Travelers. . 
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Home Kare's bm illclmled charges of $21,20 for one skllle(l nursing care visit 
and $10.40 for one home health aide yisH:. ~'he retell'se fO,1: services on October 27, 
1072 was signe(l by ~r. S. mt<l by Hllrriett lchellnchi, P.ll.N. the releilSC for tlH.' 
October 31, 1072 serl'1ces is signed by 1'.S, amI DorJI:I E. Dockter (reg. #050(8). 
'.rhis release states "no profesSional services n ttempteCl here exccl1t for wnshlng 
her lightly by sponge upper ul:eu fwd brnslting her huir. IHr. S., fOt' sonle reason 
wunte(lme to write the statement Oil 1st line. Di(lligllt cleaning of room nren." 
~rhe IJhysiciall'S plan of treatment wns signed by' Dr. John H. Dllv1s. 

MI'. S. was informed of om: J\U(Ungs nnd the cnse Wl\S closed on December 10, 
1973, 

.J. CASE NO. 1)3080-01 

On May 21, 1.fl75, benefiejar~' H. S. C0ll11)lnillell tim!; the charges by Home li'are 
for the services of It registered nurSe were erroneouS because the services were 
oftcn rellderecl by nurses aides. 

011 June 2,1. 1075. Ule BIRO cUrectecl 1'rl1velers to review the complaint !l11(1 
to furnish nny 'uvuilable infornlation about llriol' complaints ogainst the • 
Provider. 

Oll .July fl. 1975, Travelers replied tllat Mr. S. l'ecej\'(~cl 8 home IH?lllth Yisits 
between December 1.7, 1.fl73 anel JallunlW 21, 1974; he had nn--- on Novem
ber 2G, 1073; his physician Edward ];uckner, M.D. ordcl'e(l home llcaltll cure to 
assist with all instructions in --- ([uel l'elIDrt any changes to him; anci tbat 
this llI.~tivity was l)cl'formec1 by n registered lllnse. 

The beneficiarY was infOrmed of tllis finding anel our progrnm intcgdty file 
was closed on ,July 23, 107ti. 

n. OASE :NO. 03080-02 

Beneflclary M. L. registerell It complaint to the SO.n1;a Cruz, California 
district cruce, 011 May 2ti, 197ti. :Mrs. L. allcgedly received an unsolicited y1sit 
from a Home I\:lU'C HUt'se offering free weekly services. She !\cccilteel lim frce 
scrvice but aft!:r about JlYe visits ~he cUscolltillue<l the visits. She then receivell 
it bill for the ~I!:dicare deductible from Home Kfll'e which promptcd her contact 
with 11S. 

On June 24, 1.1)713, we dil'ecteel ~i'ravelers 1'0 investigate thc complllint. On 
.July 9, 1.97G, thcy ~'espoml!:cl thnt Mrs. L. l'eeciYcel 15 home health visits be' 
tween December 10, 107-1 and Febrllnry 20, 107G; hel' diagnosis was - her 
phYsician) D1·. Calci.nllo l'!:(!uestec1 11OI11C Jlellltll visits to stabilize --- and 
thllt Mrs. L. was undcr th!: lllellieal ]llnn of Home Health nml thl:!refore was 
l'<X}nire<l to pay a detltlctlble. 

Ou July 30, 107G, we llotillccl ~Irs. L. that the servIces reudere(l to her 
were l'ccommcmle(l bJf her Ilhysicinn because of ller mecUenl condition. The easc 
\\'ns closed at the 'same time. 

~rrs. L, respoll(1e(1 all SeI)temlJer S, thn.t she <1t(1 not agree Witll ottr Jinclings. 
She ,lnsist.etl tll!1t Home Kal'e "pnshet1" tllemsclv!:s on her nnd that hcr t1octOl' 
hlHl only recommended the visiting nurses associntioll. Mrs. L. £nrllisheel n 
copy of n. letter frOI11 Dr. Cnlciallo's ottlce stnting thnt the doctor hll(l recOIll
!llended the Visiting' Nut'sEl Associ a tiOIl. for ~It-s. JJ .• that lIe dill not dircctly 
l'ecommen(l Home Kal'!:, but did npproye the orders for service. 

No further HIRO investiglltion was llUL'SUC<l IlS II result of this additional 
inforlllation. 

O. CAS)') NO. D381-1-01 

'J.'J\is case was opened on Sept{'mber 113, 1.975, and closed .September 29, 1975. 
Beneficifu'y R. W. O. had contacte(l the Senior Citizer.s Leglll Services 

oilic(;- an(l 1)l'Ollght wUh 1Jlm on Itll1cll(le(lnotlce of sCt"'ice for payments under 
PIU't B of the l\fetlicare program. l'he elntes of seryi!.'e were for ".Tnmlllry 0, j.t)75 
through Jall\lllry 16, 107G". l\k O. sald he h[l<1 N~!lVER used the service. At 
tlle bottom of the llotice wus Ule statement! "!lOUlC Health Visits Part B: 2". 

The soeinl securlb' otllce contncted Mrs. O. (Mil'S. O. WIIS ---.) She 
wrote to explain thnt Home I{are (lid selld out it llurSe 011 January 9. Then on 
J'anual'y 16 two llurses rcturned to check on jUl'. O.'s progress. Since the 
'notice read "Jnnuary 9, 1!>75 tllL'll .TIIJluary 10, 1075h the O.'s lJnd IIssultl{'(l 
the bill was for continuous home health services. Actunlly Homo Knre lind only 
billed us for the two visits Mrs. O. deserlbe<l. 

The caSe was 'therefore close(l us 110 discrepancy existed j)etweCll Illleged 
services find the services billed by the HHA. 
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MEMOIlANIlU],[ FOlt Il'l[,E 

Subject: StllluUltl'Y of Home Kare, Inc, li1l(llllgs doculllcntec1 in ~I:rayelers work
Impel'S prcscntc<l (:0 J3HI for l'e\'1ew Novembm'lo-19, 

During the wcek NoYcmbC'l' lli-10 I reviewed the Cl:myelers audit workpapers 
l)C'l:tnilling to thc provider's 1!li5 costs includec1 ill thelr cost report, The fOllow
ing lists of Ilpparent non-reimbursable expenses were prellllred by me bused 
upon my rcview of the uucllt wOl'kpllpers unc1 subsequent telephone discussions 
with on-site Iluditors, 

Attachments. 
---, 

Comlllcnt8 ,lilia/lilt 
August 10, l07'! checl~ to "London Bobby," a men's clothing store in Los 

Angeles, No invoice WfiS aVllllabte, Illllount WtiS charged to oUlce supplies -----____________________________________________________ $303 
Custom cabinets purcuased from "n. G, Cabinets" j cabiucts cannot be 

locat<)d on premises, and were tlocumcnted 01\ invoice us 801e1 to Mr, 
Itnd Mrs, Itobcrt .Jack. $000 chargcel to Home Kare aud $850 to Physical Cl.'l1erapy, )'])C_____________________________________________________ 1, ,150 

Payments to Robert .Tack for construction of cnblnets fOl' I-lome Kare, 
Inc, Typcwritten inyoice supports puymeuts ______________________ 000, 1,100 

Sofa/chair llUl'chnsce! by PhYSical 'l'llerapy, Inc, which cannot be located on lwemiscs (approximate) _________________ ~______________________ 2,000 
BtIlss bed purchased by Physical Thcmpy, Inc. Which callnot bo located 

on premises (approximate) ____________ ~___________________________ 1,000 
Allegations that improvements to personall'esidcllce of Il'lora Souza were 

charged flS leaschold improycments to Home Karc, Inc, Documents ner
tainlllg to lcnsehoIa improvements prior to 1075 were rcquestee! from 
provider but not fm'llisheeL_______________________________________ (1) 

Checks to Bob King IDlectric, San .Tose, for relllllCcmcnt o:C circuit break-
cr ane! switch at 1904 E, lIaUlilton Drivc, Souza's forl11cr rcsi(lcllCC____ 7,j, 85 

'I'his was amount paid to beautician Kaye Bradley by nome Kare, Inc., 
during CYE 3/31/7u, l\liegatioll that Ms, Braelley worked at least 
PIl1't tillle at rclateel "Showcase". corl'obOtllted by Jack Stuart, al
though time pel'iod is unclcar (sal11e salary paiel dming CYE 1070). 
During CYE 1070 $54S0 chargee! to C/R, although Stuart claims to 
lillY" <1isC'tlss(>d with CPA need for .(\cljustillg .Jom'/wl Entry, which 
was made Itrtel' c/n was submittce!______________________________ 3,721. ,10 

Upntal l1uYl\lcnts for oflicc space l1arf:ially useel by Physical Cl:llCl'!lPY, 
Inc. chargeel to Homc Karc, Inc. (In aclelitioll, a portion of HOllle 
Karc, Inc'. flellUillistnttive space should be charged as a homc ofilce expellse to other proviam's) _____________________________________ e) 

Portiolls of ' sa lades paiel to Homc Kare, Inc. executives pcrfol'ming 
scnices for rclate{l companics. (Books and rccords of relatecI com
panies are nceded to evaluate whether an appropriate ndmlnlstra-
!:lve expense bnrden borne b~' rclatc<1 companies) _______________ (1) 

'em \'e1 llud promotion expenses cllltl'ged to B/K w))ich shoul(} haYe 
been at least partially allocateel to other iJusinesses_____________ (1) 

Allied Pal'ltlllNlieal Institute, Inc, Costs of troining homc hcalth aids 
not emllioycd uy Home Kare, Separate accounting' t'ecords not main
tainM, nnd li;;ts of all aitls request(>c1 but not furniShed, 'l'hcse lists 
are necessary to detcrmine 110W lIllUJy aids were used by agencies 
other than Home Kftre, and hcnce to alloeatc associated eosts _____ ~ e) 

Pm'chasc of a refrigerator chargcel to Home Kare which Is locatcd in Ambicnrc pl'ernises _________________________________________ .. ___ 870,41) 
nHsceUaneous lltlyments (:0 "Showcase" not yet analyzed by Trayel-ers ___________________________________________________________ (') 

Arcbltectmal fees for ncw building to be owned by partnel'ship______ 17() 
]'1xpenses of traycl via luxury mobile homc owncd by Physical Thern-

py, InC'" Hlal ('llnrged 011 tl lllilcnge and dnily use basis to Home 
Karl.'. InC', Also, dcprcclo.tion eXllellse and ownership costs charged 
to PCl." 111('_____________________________________________________ (") 

t Unknown, 
" Various. 
• Not cnlcll)l\tctl. 

.1 
, 

• 
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Mercedes Benl! autos used as "COJllllalJ:I' cars" i dcpreciated over 4 years 
with nO slIlvage value, rather thlln allowable 8 years with salvage 
value. Also, 110 allocation Of auto cost for personal used und re-lated C0ll1PIU1~' usc nlllde _______________ ~ ____________________ . ___ _ 

Payment to insul'llnce consultant Ralph Zezza. Services rendered ap-
peal' to be of a nnture ordinnrily l;urnished wlthont cllllrge _______ _ 

$100 per JIlonth fcc paid to Mrs. Souza for rental nf her d\llllex garllge. 
Needs to be eVlIluated fOl' reasonableness ________________________ _ 

TJegal feeS paid to attorney David Sylvu. Nonrclatccl fces were for 
(1) fees for a planned corporate reorganizatiOll, (2) und miscel-
laneous fees which were not explained by provider _______________ _ 

Ad which properly pertained to PhysIcal TherallY, Inc _____________ _ 
Check to Dr. "~alter J. BCL'ger, M.D. ,JIlIllHlry 1{i, 10713, charged to ollice 

snpplies. Dr. Berger, supposccUy WIlS "Medical Director" of HI!\: Da wiley _______________________________ . ______________________ _ 

Portion of Home Kare, Inc. executive salaries a11(1 trnyel cxpcnses for 
services perforlll('(l which rC'lllte to business llromotion/corllornte ex-
llallsion, and legislative lobby orgllllization _____________________ _ 

Check to "Rusty .Halllmer" for preparation of discharge planning 
manual for hospital administrntlon ____________________________ _ 

Advertising expenses promoting an inerease in lltltienl: utilization serv-
ices and therefore not allowable, nnd C'l\argecl to om('e suPlllies ___ _ 

Checks to "CllUfornia Assn, for Hcalth Scryices". _________________ _ 
Consulting fees pllid to Mal Alquist 1\[nrc]} 1,j, 1075, Contract etIpcttYe .TanuaL'Y 1, :1.075 _______________________________________________ _ 
:\IisccllnneOU1:l promotion expenscs ('harged which were not related to patient care ___________________________________________________ _ 

Check for attendlUlee of Freel KeelC'y at "]!'cderal Procuremcnt, and ]'orcign '.L'radc Conference" ____________________________________ _ 
Re,YCllUeS receiycd J:r01l1 sale of mecHeaL and nursing supplies to other 

than patients not offset against costs ___________________________ _ 

Interest income which should be otIset against intercst cxpense _____ _ 
Incomc receivcd from Medi-Unl for initial visit eYlllulltions which 

shoulcl be offset ngl~inst expenses ______________________________ _ 
Workm!ln's Compensation Rc.Cund which should DC It reduction of costs _________________________________________________________ _ 

Bad debts :Eor pri \'lIte inSUl'allee clailllcd as 1\Ieclical'c bad clebts _____ _ 
Charged as pett~' (,llsh expcnses without documentation .. ____________ _ 
TJife insUl'allce policy naming controller Jack Stewart as bencficiary __ 
lJ'ile C'abinet which shOuld !Hlye been ellpitnli:r.cd l'ltthel' than ex-pensed _______________________________________________________ _ 

"Cln:istll1as-reln.tecl" cxpenditures (lisallowccl clue to InC'k of documen
tation that gifts anclparty werc employee relatecl and thus It part; of 
ell11110yec compensation as relat'ed to busincss promotion. Lnrgest 
portion was $3,400.07 check to San ,Jose Hyatt for banquet. $1,700 
check for Ullicare 110t offset against this expensc ________________ _ 

Check to U.S. Government Superintendent of Document for subscrip-tion to Commerce Business Dally ______________________________ _ 
Oheck for liquor supplies _______________________________________ _ 
Check for attcndllllce nt lJ'ifth Anuual 'Women's Business Dinner ____ _ 
Checks to "Zontn IntcrnatioJlnl"-a service orgnni:r.ntlon of executivc 

women in business amI the professions __________________________ _ 

:Miscellaneous ofllcc furniture and equipment arbitrarily depreciated 
oyer G years lives rather than 5, 10, llnd 20 year liYes, per ~\HA 

(.) 

7i30 

1,200 

u,103.03 
" Oli.OO 

1,000 

200,130 
GOO 

GOO 

(.) 

4,u27 
14,080 
2,407 

1,283 

70:1. 
5, 730 

431 
H1 

1GO.nO 

5,03G.07 

G3,GO 
21. 'J2 
30.00 

85.00 
'137. GO 

guiclelines _______________________________________ ~____________ (3) 

1\Iiscellllueolls olllce equipment und furnishings fully expensed rather 
thnll capi ta lil~e(]_______________________________________________ (3) 

t Unknown. 
• Ynrious. 
3 Not cnlculnted. 
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ATTACHMENT 2.--LEGISLATION INTRODUCED BY STATE SENATOR AL ALQUIST~ J 
Xo.8:'28 / 

:"' .... .. . .... .;; ~:= 

, . 
Irdroducc:cl by S,;nr.tol· Alq.l'ist 

, .. 

" . 
April 10, 1975 

&01 ...... ••• 
" ...... 

I. 

J .I~C:1SI.·\ TI\I~ COl::-'~EL'S DIGEST 

SB 828, as introchlC~d; Alquist., Physical Therapy Practice 
A,cl; adminislrlllion., . 

(1) Uncler e).isting law lhe BOtlrd of :-,rcdicnl Examiners is 
responsible flW ('nfoJt"'ing ,1lid ;~\1l1ii;~i<;l('l ii\,~ tho \':1.riotlS pro\'i
siems l)f the Ph)~iC',t1 '!':'('J:lpy l''t :\c:tice '\ct, ili l:ltld:n:.;, bllll'ot . 
lilri~,:d to, the :Hlthorily to ~Ipr'l!:;\ IJ ~d:' .. OlS (If ph) ~,i(·.llt!1f:j"n. 
PY C1!)U to c~t,lbHsh cc-rlain fees., . . . 

This bill \\'Ot!ld provid~ that the Physical Tllerapy Exmnin
ing O,mll1ittce, rUlher than the' Board of }'lC'dical Examiners, 
\wndd be responsible for enforcing and aclminisle'ring the. 
vnrious pl'o .... hiol1s of llle Phyricnl 'rherapy Prnglico Act, in
cluding, llul pot li!njl(~d 10, tho Huthority to npi))'o\'o' !'-cl1(:cls 
o( physical thernpy and Lo cstabli<;h c~rtnin fr\(~s, 

(2) Under cxisting 1.1w the BouJ'd of :-1cdicnl K\''<lnin(15 is 
,8ull'iorized to issUe, sllspend, fInd fC:\'okc licenses to t'l,tctic:e 
physicallbc·rnpy. . 

'fhis bill \\()llld rc:quii'C', n1i!kl' t~ '·,l,.:J..,:,.i:.:(?, ;'LJ~':l the 
]'(;('oJT)1llcndnljon and direction or the 1)h) ~jc:nl ThC'J'apy Ex-. 
atl1ining Committee, the Board of ~fr:djc:al Examiners to issue, 
stl~pcncl, nnd revoke lic'cnscs to practice l~hysir.:al ther.,apy., ',' 

(3) Under exisLing 11LW the Physical Thc·rnpy Examining 
Ccmmill('c is tl:r:rl1ir~d to henr spc-cified rnnltcl'S as~jgn('d to . 
lhe commillC'e by the Board of Medicnl Exmnincrs. ' 

This bill would delete Ui~ requirement thal slich imltlers be 
assigned lo the commitlee by lhe )3nHl'cl of ~fcdical Exmnin-

. . 

• 

.' 

• 



• 

• 
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t:ts. '. 
This bill \\'C'lll'} :,]:.;0 I'I:qUii'C lb8 Physical Thc'f(I,py I£:,:,;min

ing Cr)ll1milt(·(' to adc.pt rulp.s and reguhttions for ptll'L)(;~C of 
uc;n:in:!'l':'i";l115 Lho Ph) sical T'lj\'~f;::py Pi'[lclicc Act, 

\'ol~: mnjority, Apl~ropri::tlion: no. };'iscal committee: yes. 
St;d c'l"j,',nchitcdlocnl prognUl1: .1'10. .' 

TJ,e P~'(ip!e of the Sl;~t::' of C."};'[OTn.(7 do t'J::l~'1 i1S {olloll's: 
. . .' 

! 1, . SFC'lIO:'; 1. S,;clion 2·301 of the Bminess nnd 
:'2 1'1"l,fl..~~,~.1ons C;i .. ·d0 1$ ~~.n.\:·;!dr::·cl to r(·~td: 
,3 ,2601. "Board" as me·d in this c:h,'ptC'J' In~nns the Board 

4 of >.fcdical E'>:amil1C::l's of Ll10 State of California', v\.!.l~td'} 
5 s11f:-U c ... :afs'l,,-..a ft!:·cl t;Yh·a~~~~i£'~~;r- {·~:,0 i..7l·e·!1·':~~G~i5 fjf g~-i-s 
G e1~-B·i~{1';··~. . 
7 $)<X'.:, 2, SC'(~Licn 21302 (If tl1~ Btlsi(l".'~S ,1Jjd Professions 
8 Codn, is mncnded to ret'ld: 
9 '2602. Tl1c'1'e is 11ereby crented within the jurisdiction' , 

10 of the, bo:tt'd, a. Physical Thernpy Exnmining Committee~ , 
11 hcrt:'innftcr referred to as tbe exnmining .con'imitlee 'or, 
12' (;,')/IWH'( (NJ. 'l'h.o r.wajnining comm/Uee,shllll enforce tlnd 
13 ;!cJJi1/n/~tt..'J' tile) j.JJ'on: .. iol1s of this chapter . . ,' : , 
14 ~1<:C,.3. Sl,:dion 21:0: of the Blisiness an~ Pro:C$siOllS 
15 ' Code is ;1\li!.:nd~d to l'(·nd: . 

,,16 26U7, Tho he'<~i',d r.>xtlmJinilg' (.'ommillce 'may cmplo'y, 
.,)7, subject to law, such clt:dcal assistants. and, except as . 

18 pr9vided in St?c:lion 159,15, oqlcr cmployees as it may 
19 deem' neccssRry to carry dut its pOWl"rs nnd duties. " , 

"20 . SEC.' 4. 'Section 2609 of the Business and Pl'ofessio'ns 
- 2i .. Code is amended to read: '" 

22 " 2009. The board iIXtj" ~h.:lf; llpoJ1llic;'J',,'cOJ}]J1n'J~dr'?l!ol1 
23 ilnd dJiic{/oJ1 of the' l'.\·U:J!':J,:JJg ('omm/lIce, isslle, 
2,1' Sl:sl~c))d, :~nd 1'(:\,01;(; I;t',:'l~"':~ to pl':'Idicc physiCalthernpy 
25 as pro\'irJed ;n this L'hnpll"\r. ,: : 
26 SEC. 5. SC'ction 2G.l4 of the Business find Professions 
2'7 Code is t·\ll":J1dcd to read: ' ',. ' . , I 

:;'8 :;:1114. (a). The .examining c0l1l,lnittee'shall hear all 
29 matters tt.:i{'i'G~'1cd Z'0 i:~ er H:X:! . .sCfH.'-..eJ:,' including b.ut not 
30 ,limited to;, any' contested case or ·any potilion for 
31 reinstatement, r'~stciration; or 1110dificntioll of probation'. 

.. " r ' , 
.. '; .. f .'. " , I , .'. 

--.~ 
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1 Exct..;pt [ts olhC'l'\','i~c p(o\'iclc'd in this C'lH,pte:r, ill! stich 
2 hc,t,rings ~h:~l1 be C0'1dllCt.:d in Hc('(m;Lmcc with the 
3 pl'o\'isions of Ch'l~)t~r 5 (C( •• i"'j"'1C:l"I,;ing wiLh Sc'ction 
1 11.5CJOL r'f,rt J, Di\'i~ion .3, Tille 2 of the Go\'.:'rnmr:nt 
,5 C»dc. If a cr..nl0:.tc,d C,I~0 is h(,1l'd Ly Ult':! ,,>:~"'lil1illg 
6 ('(Jll!lnitlc'e, the hr.'hring U[[jC'i:t \'iho pi \:~i(kd at the 
7 l'Il:~<lril1g shall be pres(:nt during the cC:!'l'lm:t (N"S 

S ('(·mider.1lif)11 of the c.lse npd, ifrequcst.::o, ~hl111l\::,r.ist '1!1d 
9 nd\'jsc the commitlt?c.·· , .. 

• 
10 : (b) :.\t the conclttlon cllbe h9twing, tJ:~ ("i:'::;::::";:',g 
11 \:'::"ll'iWlit;~-e s-l~·?<l-l i:rr.-;}:)·t'l.!,-0 ft iSj, .. ci,7O'.ie(! ({.ee;-5i·on l}l 'i'l-5-i?-fl 

J 2 r .. ~,~~.=o.. lJ~-,,-l i" .~._~.! 1. '" ", . .,l" ..• ~.1..,~ ~ 1,., 'J • ..:. )"""'._...r.1 .,.0 ,1,..0. ,J.r.>...-..!.J;J'.."""" .' 
... _.l .. J-L-\:,fTr~t: -c'J.:~I,~.J t:n.::: \.""crt:l"l.:J ... ~t'J) 'tJ,.I\",o ,7Vt.I.;.1-\"i: u.'" '\.""rJ\",o v.\"".~:;"uJ,V-iI 

13 j.:>..;' 'J:.·e· 'r...!>f'·e- ' .•.. ..1 ~J"".1.1 !~~~."' .•. ~~ ;.~ ',<> J1'e bo:>.-",-,.,J~· 'rlo..o. ' 
.1-"':.( \:,1.,.1 ..... 1.4-~ J t .... -,ct ""''''.!t.l,tt (".-\--""i;,nhH1J.lL. ... e LV ... "'Z1 l.JV-C-,~v.. -;'-j:n:i 

14 i:''l~i~·&5e.~l f~\:"ci.r.:,~\:,~) :.t.'h·~rl·ll3-e f\3~~j2-~~ {s {·}i-2 £ ... \.t;=:'~·e 'i7i~0'C·\.:a-(~t-H:.e . 

1- ~" '1,..0 •• ,,,,,, ... - •• -1,1 •• .'",:".:1. eC.o. li·'r .. ;. .. ..c' _/'r..~ •• '" .... ')r~"'. i) "J.,J ......... J-,-:;i l..., .... -".l~·\.):;,\:~ ...... ( .. "' .. :.\,,;. . .=. ... ).,.('" .. ~J,J. ... cr l. \., "' ....... ~ ... ~~'ci \;J. l ,,",.'to';..,[ 'I. ... J ... , .... ~,1.-

16 -.. 1. ,1'":,,:,,,,-'0 (1.~ ~ .. "l I~.L ,~C (0 .• -.1:,.". 1 1 ~l':l L.r .1 • .." 
~11.·I;;":4,1.'·-.. ~JI,I·,I.·Jv .. " • .I/. ,." t"\,.':C ·\"':'7- VI .. t"\!.-':,~·l"'.:-l"r. "l.-...... ,j' ".- Vr \.'.J"'" 

17 G.:, ·f"C·;·j!. ;1'1~;~~ G.-d\:, !;oald s}ll'}} deny;zll ,]PpJiCUt/OJl forJ or 
18 swpr.md or J\.'I·c/.:eJ or impose prob:JtiomJlly cvnditions 
19 lipllh 11 1iccnse as vid,}r(:d by Ihe ('oj/'Jwit It:-c in any 
20 c/';'t'f'k·j] JJ./i:da jl/tor h, 'jiring us j.'J'cl,'/r;'l'd ill ;lc'((}d/;w('e 
21 Ii fill C'h"lptL~r 5 ((CljiIilCm'J'J!Jill "fIll /ke{/,-~!) 11(;'/;;?) ol'PaJ't 
22 1 olDil'J:<:/Oll,J vl'Ji't}e 2 oltl](] COI'NlllJir}JJt Code, ' 
23 SEC. 6, Sec Lion 2615 is' t:tddcd to tbe Business and • 

'24 pi'ofcssions Code l to read: .';. ".' " .;' .. ' ., 
25' 2615, The examining coi11lnihqc shall r;'9'm time to 

. 26 lime ndl)pt such rull;s and rrgulMions as il''lrIY be 
9..7 l1cc.:essnr)' ['0 0ffc'clllate the provhio:1S of this chapter, Tn 

'28 adopling rules and rc.gubtiol1S [lie (,xrld"dning c0ll1'111iUce 
'9..9 . shall comply with the pro\'isiul1s of Chapk:r 4.5 
30 ((~oJllmi'ncil1g \\ith S('ction 113(1) of P:lrt 1 of Dh-ision.3 
31 of 'rille 2 of the Cow:mnJent Code. 
32" ~~l-t:(~. 1. ~:·~l·'t;'·nl9..t)8;~ f,[ ~b~ )~I.:'h·I~·~8 f!:C'll:!f_f .. ',,";(;)S 

83 (>·dc is UIl1(1:C], d to 1'( ,\(1: 
34 %(i32. .\lllicl·'mcs [01' I ho pr[iC'licc of physical therapy 
;35 in this ::.lule sh:~ll b0 ;<:sIll)d by, the board J upon the 
86 rCc'uml!1C:.'lld:ftioJ] ;wd dfJ"cct(on of the: exail1iniI]g" 
37 C'oJill11il/ooJ und dl applicalions f91' such liccnsc·ssh~1.11 be 
38' filed ,\\'ilh the' commillee. : Excepling' as , olhCl:wise' 
39 l'cquir~d by th~ direclor pursu~nt ~o Section 164, ll.IC 
40 license iss\.1cd by the board slmll describe lhe licensee as .. .' , 

I 
I 

··1 

• 

• 
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,1 a ")'c\~i:,t(:rc .. d i'h)'~it',tl tl',C1'[ipht licc:l')c'd by the Boarrl of 
2 ~,r(~c1ic~~l EXiili1il1c:rs." , . , 
3 Each, app1icntion ·.chull be .HJ'JIl11Xtnh:>d by the 
4 application fee prescrih":'d by SLcli011 :"!.,ib2, she'l11 bc sign~~d 
5 by the applicant, and shall (;(,nt.:dn <'t ~lrll0mr.'l1t tmde:l' 
6 cath of the fncts entitling LJ1C {(ppHc:mt to rN:ch'c a 
7 ):C':j~5C without' c-xiw',iliation or to hlke un t:.\[1!nination. 
S S]':C, 8. S;:'C'lic'l1 2')35.1 of tbe Busincss fd1d Professions 
9 ' (' ,.,.1: ... :t· .. , .... "';)",cJ··,'l to· ,-". c'l·' 

I ~> ~. t~!,J, ,. ,1..... J'. _< .I. \... tl • 

10' ~::'35.1. (a) ,\11 n:)lJiL'rd1t v,'hose al:,plication is based 
11 ·on.a'diploma issu~d to him by a foreign physical I.h(;'1'9.1'Y 

, 12 school rccogni:wd by a mC'll1h.:-l· nation of the. World 
13 Confedcl'ulion for PhYSical Therapy ~h;,tll f\il"n~~h 
14·' docum(:)'ltary c\,idc·nc0; satir::ii~ctory to llll;' l::,t... i.d 

'15 I.:.~.r.mi."/?"ng C'omm/ltr:'e" Lhat he has cOlnt:k·lcd in a 
16 physir.:al Lhernpy school or s~hools a rc;idcnl' COtll'se of 
17 professional instruction' equi\'Rlcnt to tlint required in 

']8 Sc(:tiCtI1 26:50 for D. ph)'~icnl lhcfHl)ist applicD.nt. 
19 t! (b) Applicflllls under this SI.'CtiOll ~h(lll ~uli~fnc:Lorily 
20 . 1.:01JIPl.::'lc a p..::riod of s(:J'\'k-e l1cA to c:x(y,:·c! !line 1l10Jllhs 
21 under ! he C'untinuc;us dil'(·ction a: 1<.1 illll11C'tiiule 
%2 supervision of a regi~lc1'l:d ph)'si(';<ll.L11Crapi~t Jiccilscd by 
'23 the BO~trq of ~\'rcdical Exi11l1incrs In ~ ph)·sical. ~herupy 
24 sc:r\Ii'ce. Hnd in an .instHuti0l1,.both, o.fwhich }1avc,. been, 
26 approved by Lho'committee for providing's.uch a period 
26 of sC'J.'vit'e. The C'ommill'r'c rna)' 'waive all or any porLion 
27 . of :11e required pL;riud of ser\'icc. The COIDmillcc ~l~l'lH 
28 . 5t~b~(?S~ nli.aH'l.~ 1~\'1,,;'d slmll nc10pt gutd.clincs [oJ" gnmting 
29' such Waiver. .' . . ' . 
30 (c) B(~rorc n licel1"~e mlly be i~<;ll,:d, the iipplicDllt l11tlst 
31 !~ot eIl1])' 111C· ... ·t nIt; ll:'(FliJ'I')J"::ilS c,r ~t,j',di\'i"i(li!s (:i) i:nd 
32 ~b) hllt lJllJsl l)"~S tIiC \witlt:!) LX~llll~,~alion as piodd.::d 
33 l.1i1d~r S(~cli0n 2036 prior to comnwnch1g the i)':tiod of 
34 SCI'\' icC') :111d muy be l'(:'q,lired Lo pass an oral exami.nn tion 
;35 llt th8 ('lil11pletion of the period of !it:~\'1cC if such period 
36 of sCl'YicC )),\$ not,.b(:C'n comlJ1clcd to the mtisfaction of , 

,,37" the supervising n~gist('lCd physical th0rapist.· The' ; 
38 'rc;q'uiremql,lls to pass ~be .\Vl'itlcn cxaminalion shall'not ! 
39 apply Lo an applicn.nt who ttt Lhe lime,of his'appl,icaliQI1 ! 
40 has ··.,)a~sC'd, to the snlis[actioii of lht~. cxami,rdng 
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1 'cc:rmniltee, [.11 o:arnin8tion lor liceming or re~islrClLion in 
2 another s[fite, di::.trict or tE'rritory of the United States 
3 lhat is, in the c.pinion. of tbe ex:m1illing committee, 
4 comparablc lo t1"Jc' cxaminntion given in tbis state:' 
;) (d) X9thhg (:mLrlinl:.d in ~hissccti(\n shelll r.Il'c)hibil tbe 
G ~:·~·,~,.-a e,I,/:miIling committee from di::-(tpprc\'ing Gll)' 
7 f0rc::ign physical the"rapy sr;:hool nor from denying tl1e 
.'3 itp~)1ic:pnt if, in the opinion of tl1e h':'~:'l~a exam/ning 
9 commit'!,::';, the instruction rcce:i\'I:d by the applic~!.l1t or 

10 lhe ('Oi.:r~'8s were nat ;:'cltii\'8 1Cllt to that rcq1.lin;·d in this 
'11 . chapter fqr a physical \11erapist applieaJ1 t. , , .' , 
12 SEC. 9, Se.ctic.1"J 26,36,,) of t11e Business and Professions 
13 A' Code is a111e'11ded to read: . ',.. '. 
14 ,-.26.36,5,,' (a) 1\1) npplicrtnt may be 'iSSllCd a 'license 
15 'without a writ ten C'xpmiJ1[ttion if 1113 mcds aJl of tJ-ie· . 

,16 follow111g: , 
17· (I), He is at l1-Je til\le of his application licensed or 

- '18' registej'l:,d as a physical lhernpist in a state, district, or 
19 territory of the Unik'c1 SUItes hft\'ing, in the opinion of tbe 
9.0 c-xamirl:ng cOlmr.itlce, rcquirements [or licen<:ing or 
21 i'~':ji'~1 ration. 8(l1.1d tq or higl,le'r than those in Califurnia, 
1,)2 and he lIns passed, to the sat,isfactian of, tbe eXalrtil1ing . 
2,3 cC!:tmJill,ce, '1H1, cxnn;tination for. ,suc.h ,l~c~nsing or ' 
24 rcgisl)'ution t11at' is, in the opini.o~'l of,.tl!e~ ,exaJ?1i,ning 
25 'c:onillj1Ltce, ,cGmpnrable to the c . ..:aminatiori tised in this' '. 
26 sl de, ',. ,'...". ~ " .: ,: 
27 (2) lIe is a gi::tdu:d,e of a sc1)(1IJ! of phY5ieni th~rapy 
"'~8 ap'pl:o\'c'd by the b:,,:-rd tJxtllJJin/J]g committee, " . 
29 (3)" He files an ni)pli9aliol1 <,\s provided in Seclion 2632 
:30 arid meets tl1e requiremcnts prescribed by Seclions 26:3.5 
.31 'and 26.:50,' . 
;32 (b) An ::PP];('nllt'[r,r ]ic:eowrc 111'ckr ~'ll~)c1i\'is;on (;1,), 

33 wl)()se api)li,C'~(~ioJl is hn-:.ed on a certificate issued by a 
34 physical ll1c:rnpy lic(~n5inf~ authority of another stale five 
35, or more YGrll's prior ,to the date of tJ?C filing of his, 
.'3q application ""ith,lbc bonr0, shaH be require.d to !JR.'>S an 

,37 ':oral :exnminati<:ll1 gh.;cn by tbe 'e:",tmining comi11ittce . 
. 38', SEC. 10.', . Seclion 2650 of the Business and Prokssians 
39. Code is amended to {'ead: .. ': : '.-.'" - ,~, ",' ' '.~ -: 

: 40." 2650:, ~~);Cel?fas ?~hcr\vis~ l~,ro'\'iclcci in,this chnp'ter; <.111 
". .'.. ". . ..... . . .. 

• 



• 

• 
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SH .sSS 
" , 

1 applicrmls for licr:l1ses under this ch{pter, Sh,1)J hCt\'e a 
,2 high school diploma or equi\'8.lcnt education Hild shall 
3 111t,'e one of the [ollo\',-ing qunlificFLions:· ' 
4 (a) Cn1.duation frorna school of iliJrsing appro\'c;,cl by 
5 the Bo;'(d of :\'ursc Ex[!mincrs of the Str,te of California; 
6 (b) (~:~lcl\.i:~:ion from a sohool of physicHI ('dul'~:ti('jn; 
7. (c) T'\\o years of coll,:,ge training in an flccr,:,diLcd 
8 . school or accredited ~chools "jlicli.ldiilg, courses in 
9 biological ,md physical 5cicnces; ;;.nd in' addition.' all 

10 [~pplicClnf.s sh;:.ll ha\'e s1Jc:ce~sfully completed, professional 
II I ('ducal'ion ·in physical therapy cunsisting of courses of 
J2 instruction, in' 's('hools approved by ~·l'l0 l3-G3·r·S., fli=....4 
13' ~'"....d.,.:..~~I.,.J ,.:,.."dr-.;: IJ=~ ".,: •. "" .... .;~1."'.'" Bf.<>. :",-1,:,.:.,lL-..>.:>. c--<:l 

'"" \..'v ... 1. ...... "-"\..CL.~-t I",u.:l"'"d\.,;.l 1:./,J'-" ~1.,"'i';;C"'.I.' J._'y"l. w·J.. ~ L .. .1'1J-::nI..:;J""j~ ",,'"'!"lct 

14 sU.·l~e.v,it ~·i·c-c-:R-5ecl·Bi7cl"l~ -t-!=re 6~3~,(~) &J.=- t~i7i3r·2,':',~2.& )6y t-}'Je 
1.5 h$·e.·;~& e.~',1JlJiJJjJigcomJJliItE(J, ec;..uindcnt to [he folloy:ing 
16 minirni,1l'11 slrll1dfirds: ,., , ' , 
17 A 'course of not Ic;,s tban'1 )00 hours (reasonably 
18 distributed), in residence, providing that the'minhnurri 
19 length of full-time training sbaJl be J 2 months, and, 
20 inclUding the following ~l1bjc::c[s t:wgbt by intructors 
21 ~j:1.ving; tJ1C follO\ving qll::Jificatiol1s: 
22 
23 
,~4. (a) 
0-' ., 
.c..U '. 
26:. ' 
27, ... : 

.28-~ . 
,2~:" 
.30 
31 

" Subject. , 
Applied s~ienqe~' '.,.'. 
.Anatomf <.~,',::::.::, 
Pathology _<,,'<:::;~:: ",: 
Physiology'" '. , 
Psychology ;. : , 
'Ph)'si~s, correlated 
" with olher subjc·cts 

. . 
32 (b) rroC'l'ouJ'r?S 

34 
35 ' 
3f? -. 
3'7. 

' .. 38" '::: .. 
. '39:." 

. ~-".' 

H'I 'c' l'C' : 1- "\"")y J · ... t, l .1\. Jl ""J; 

Rflclinlioll lhtm)), (not 
including X-)'fl)' or . 
T,idium therapy) , 

Hydrotherapy 
, Mass;'ige :' .... '. 

Thcrapl:'ulic e;.:crcise 

Qllalifieal.ion of instructor" 

'. , ... 

. , 



1 (c) 
2 
3" 
4 
5 
6 
7 
S 

Pl',)~ical lhd:-lpy as 
applir:d to 

~fedicine 
\'~uroJogy 
Ortbopcpics 
Stirg2ry . 
P$ycJ:ialry 
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For lheo~y, physicia;1 Hnd sur-. 
'geon or other i11.'lrtlctor qual
ified in specialty,' , .. . 

Fur practice, physical l)K-rapist 

9 (d) Ethics and :1(hr.;J1i~-
10 " trdion Phy,ic,d lhe-rapist 
11 (e) l~ll?c:li\'E:s Phy:icnl lh.:rt:pist . 
12 (I) Clinir;nl pra·ct.ice \'" . A physic·ian and SurgC'Oll and a 

. 13 :': ,;.:- " .....: • . . physical therapist . ' . 
. 14'.: ,: SEC: 11. Section 2651 of llle Business and Professions 
,)5 'Code is' [('i"l1Cild<?d to r<:ad: . ' ,,' . .' . 
'16 ' .. '2651, 'f],c ~~&0,d c.r;?J77/)1j,ig cOjJjj/j/thY1 sblll Hpprovc . 
17,' eRch school of physical thc]'[lpy J.o,~atcd in the United 
18 States that proves' to the salisftiction _ of the. he..:..-;,cl 
19 i:;.)·mn/ning commii"tcc that it COJ'l.lJ)1iCS \\'ith the css0ntials 
20 of nn acceptable school ':If pl,ysj~(~ .. the'rar>y 1)romulg8tC'~ 
21 by the Cotlllcil on :\1cdicnl Education of the American 
9.2 :,J.eclical Association, C'xcept t11at ("rtch silch school in 
23 addition shull comply \\,ith all of. the provisiOl/s of tllis . 
24. chapter .and tlie rules of the beffi:B 'cx,lJ1JiniJlg committee. 
25 adopted purs~H\nt to. this, chapter.,:. " .... :. '.' ,'" 
26' • SEC. 12: . SccLiclri 26.52 of the Bilsincs5 <"!.l1d Professions 
2'( Coce is 'mncJ1c1cd'to i'cadi' . ' . -
2.8 . 2652. ;\11 scho'olsw]letber"situnt,cd in tbis stilte or not, 
29 furnishing' courses of study meeliJ1g tJle lJ)inimum 
,30 standard required by Section 2650 of the code shall be 
31 npprovcd by tbe b3fr1't-{ c.\·fl.JJJupng COI~]]1JJ[!ce npd shnll be 
32 entitled Lo' comp!::lsuch ,1.ppro\·111, if LllC ~:ni'ne is c1c'niC'd; 
:33 by' fiction in the Sl1u'crior Coufl of jl)c Slate of CHlifornia,
.34 tbe proc,-:durc nod power of the c"l)U rt in which' action, 
35 shall bc the SaJi1e as provided in Section 2174 of this ·code·. 
36 . SJtc.· i3, Section 2655,3' 'of LllC' Busiriess' a11d :.' 
'37 Professions 'Code is amended to r'e;d:::> ::~,:: ,"': ... -: .':' 
38 ' 2655.3:, A pei'soll seeking' ni)pi-ci~'a(' 'a~a l)hysical..: 
'39 therapist assi~tant: 51,Jall . ',make . tlPi)lication' to' the" 
4'0 exarhining con:l.lnit~ee for such a'ppro\'aLE\iery person' .*..... ..",... . . - , . . ' 

• 

• 

, 
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1 npplying for Rppt O\'~tl r::: n phy~':('all1;("r<lpjst ,!':gislant s11all 
2 Ildvc "II of th~ fo!lo\,.iii,S (;L:alificdli'::'ns: ' _ 
3 (a) Have gra(lti2.tt;,d 1rom n "cboo1 1e,T' ph)'sica1 
4 lherapist B.ssislHl1ls appro\ ... -d by ll,c 1:: :;;':":1 C'.\'iunining 
,5 ('o/JJi))ill(>e or' have tminillg or ('xpcric-ncc or a 
G co;nbil1dion of training and experit:'nce \,,'hich in the 
7 c{dnion o[ the c:x,{!1Jinil1~ C'ommit.tee is ccqui",,".lcnl' to llHlt' 
8 obl,!inC'd in (;11 c,ppro\',!cl ~c11001.' . 

9 ,(b) St1cc:(·~~r'.lll)' pass the ('xhl1!in,'l.lion gi\'ell under this 
:iO F{~i(~1e. -
11 (c) Be (.[ EC,vd l'"ornl C'h:~nil'\;('r, ;':1d not be addiCted to 
12 tIle intempe:l"Cile usc of alcohol or <"!l1y narcotic drt:ig, ' ' 
13 SEQ. 14_ SectiOJ1 26.55:9 of t118 Businl?ss, and, 
14 Professions Codc is am-.;ndedto rend: .. 

" 

15 ,'21355,9, Ti1e b-t;;{,,'r-ci exe.iJ]1llJlJg C'o.mmittee sball 
16 'flJ?p:,O\:e each se11001 [or ph )'sicat tbcrnpist t~;.s\s!r\n I.s that 

,17 proves to the satisfaction of llle b;:.f:";'\.~ cX/]J111I)i.ng 
18 committee that it comp1ies with erilerin for ni)pro\'al of 
19 5e1100Is'[o1' physical therflpht IlssistHnls established by lhe 
~-o~ l~0.~i'-::1 (>.rmpiJ)}~)g c'o!J]mJ/lcc, Thr:se c'rite,l'ia may be' 
2,1 b,I:,('d llPtlJl [he str~iid,lrds and cmril'uJuJD guidelines for 
22 a school [or physknl [11(;1',; pist as~is,taJ1ls as prom ulg;l[cd 
23 , by, lh8 ,Amoric,m Physical Therapy Associ0.lion or an 

'24 ',essGntiidly cqllivl'tlcnt,orgnnizatiol):', ," _", :, 
25, SEC, 15: SCCti'"',l 2655,10' of the', BllS1l1eSS' and 
26 '~P/ofcs$ions Code iS81l1ended to 'i'ead:'::~~; ~ ;' ,', ' ' 
2.7 2655.10, Tbe f:n1ount of 'th'e· fe~s" to l~c - paid in 
28 COlll1<:ction with this nrUde is as follows: ' 
29 (a)' A fec to be,set' by tbe h-6fl1'~ (3).:an]]llJIlg c:oJ1]m/l/ce 
~O of.not 'morc l11al1 fin), dollars ($50).s11all be charged for 
,31' each application for npprovnl as, ~ physicnl thNnpist 
32. m:~islt'tnt Qnd ~ ;)(:h "];1'10\ .11 \\'hkh l1),ay be grc,Jnt cd" , 
33 (b) ,\ [('C lo b.::- <:~t by 111(' '~"G::'i:1 t'.'NJJj/n'ng commi'ffce 
34 of not more than fifty c1011nrs '($50) SllUll 1?.e elHl.rged [or, 
35 renewnl of e,1ch ,:Such approval as a physical t'herapist, 
36 u!>sistnn t. " ,," " ' ' 
,37 " : (c) A fcc to be set by the b-Gti.,.~a e.nil11jnin!{ committee' 
38 'of i'lot more tbrin fifly .. clollars (~:50) !;11nll be chnrgcd for 
39', 'cach' npplkalion, (or approval to, supc:rvise a physical 
4.0 therapist (1';sistant or' physlcal therapist assistants and [or 
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1 any such appro\'LlI wbicll mit)' be gr,<lnLed, 
2 (d) T]'lC exp.rnining commitlQe s,hall renew c1ppro\'al to 
3 'supervise a phYSical tllt':-,nipist assistant or physical. 
'4 lherapist nssi~Lr\l1ls upon ,'tpplkation for ~.uch renewal 
.5 pro\ided the r,hy~k::llh'::r((r·;st si.\b!'nils .;\'jck·ncc that bis 
6 pracUc.::- or lL<3 Fl·,y.;ical lh,:n'pi:;;ls Hl~:"l1it c\'i(kl1cC Ih8t 
7, their pr<'lctice fldd :,he \'.'<'1)' in which lh.3 i-,hy~ic:nllhcraL:list 
8 ' 2.ssistant or n.ssisl[tllls tU(> be::ing i.llili/.ul would h~I\'c led \'0 

9 8PP!,o\'al ,:s ~tn initial applicati(Ji1 l;"ld,:;r $::c\ic..l1 Q!/5.'5.l. ,\ ' 
10 [.::elo be set by the b::,,~·.'d i?.\'iim/J.i/ng C'lJJJ1J,:;iitct] cf ;wt 

'11 more than finy doll~rs (~.;50) sbnll be l)[,jd for: such, 
lz','renev,:al .. ", '.,. . .' :' . ,." '" : ., .... ,', 
13. ' ' SEC, i6, Secti'on 2660 of'the Business a;ld Pro[cssiC!l1s 
'14 Code'is' amcnded to' read: 
15, , 26qO, .. 'fhe board may, after' ii1e conduct of, 
16 apl)roprialepracecdings oy fhe' ex,1mj]}J'ng committee 

, 17 ,~Ilder the ,~dministrRlive Procedure Act, suspend fOl~ not 
18 more i.l1Rll 12 man ths or r8\'o].:e <tny.license issued ul1ck:r 
] 9 t11is ,chapter for any of the follo"ing cnuses: 
9.0 (rtf' Ad\'crtising in yiolation of Secl ion 17500 of the' 
21 13usiilCSS and Professions Code,' , ' 
22', (b) Fraud in the procurement of an), ,license under 
23 ,'this chapter~,' .... ",. ',' . ,,' " 
24, . (c) ,Procliring'or aiding ar offering [:0 procurc or aid in 
25: criminal abortion. '. 
26'" (d) Con~'lclion of a felony or olh(>'r Clin'lc in\'ol\,lng , 
27. moral turpitude, J'he rccord of c011\'i('( ion or a ccdifj(~d, 
28: COP); thereof shall pc ,conclmh'c evj(knce of' ~uch 
29 convlctio'n, . '., , 
30; ,(0) Irnpe'rson~ting or nCtiJ~g as 8 proxy for n'n applic<lJ~t ' 
31,: 'in" any CXill1'linnti()J1 givC'il lil1n,"r ! Lis ('h;'~~'ter. , 
32 (f) Hnbilllnlintcml)('i'c;11C'e. 
33, (g) Addiction lo, the 'c:-,(:('<,iVG ilse 'of [iny 
34 h,lbit,[ol'ming drug, 
:35 (h) Cross ])r'gligcncc in, his pmctice, as a phY~lcal 
,36 Lll (·rn pi c;l'. .. : ' , ' ' 
37 (i) COll\'ietion of n \iol,ntion of ar1Y of tb0 pro';isions of 
38 Ibis chapter or of ,thG St,1le ::-fedicul Prnctice Act, '01' 

39 "iolnting, 'or attempting '!-o violate, directly or indirectly, 
40 0/ assistir;g i~l or abi:)lling ihe yiolating or, or compiring 

\ 
1 
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1 to yjl)hHe any pro\'j~ion or LC'l'!l1 u[ tLis r:haptc'l' or of th~ 
2 SU',tl'; \fedical Practice Act, j 
3 U) Cl early 0;;c(>s~i \'C Rdm il1:~li:-rin::s (If t r ';[ltJ1) (']1 t Ci r "lse 

-1 of tr(~~tn1C'nt or use of trr:f!li1'lc,nt ffl('ili\i.::s to ihci 
5 dctrim0nt of the pati(:'nt as d(,~crmil~t"d by the Cll<:.toirnr): 
6 l~ractice and standards of the local commUi-lity o~ 
7 hcen~ccs, '-. .' , i 

, 8 SEC, 17, 'ScC'tion 9.G61 of t11C Business and Prc.fe~sion~ , 
fj' CoclC is amcIicL:d to rCHd: '., "i 

10 2.561. A plea or\'(::rdie:t of guilty or' a 'e:onvi~tjo~ 
11 fonowing a plc~ of nolo conic-nrlc:rc mp,dc to a cllarge o~ 
12 a felony or of any 0[[(;115e im ol\'ing 1I10ral h1l'pitudc is 
13 deemed to be a cOll\'iction \yiLhin t!1C i1,0cl11ing of thi~ 
14 t':rLicle. 'rh8 bO~ll'd may, upon {I]Q 1 ( ,:oilimen(hl:o!7 :il1q 
15 din,'ction of Uw aXil]))I}lJ}],!] romi]1i{lc-r3, order tJle license; 
16 - suspended or ,i'evoked, or 111<1,), CkL1i;1C to issue a liccl1se,i 
17' when the time for A.ppcfl.l })fl.S clnp~(·d, or thejungmcnt of 
18 conviction 118S been nffii'i11(;d on npp'ca1 or when an order; 
J 9 '\grn.nting' probation is mflde sllspcnding the inlposil inn of 
20 scntcllce,,il'l'C~'pcct.iye of a su,bscC}u(,J1~ order under,the) 
21 provisions of Sc-ction 1203.4 of tJle Penal Code a]]owiilg~ 
22 such'i)<::,rson to \Vithdi'~\V Jlis plea of guilty and to enter at 
23 plea of not gl1ilty, or sctting nside tlle vdrdict of guilty, or1 
24 djsmi<;sing the nccllsntiClll, information Of indictment. 1 
~)'5, SEC, J S', S(~\ i i r)Jl ;;J379. 1)[ l h,? Bl !siJi !~ss an d Pro[c!~~si ons; 
26 Corle is aml:nrkd to rend: . . ' j 

~ 27" 2672. \'\lhc:ncve:J- [lny lx·rsr.n h,~s (:n:~flg('d or is abollt to: 
28 '~Jigage iil' any act:> or prnctic',.'s '\\'11i(:h C01'lStillltC. or will] 
29 'ccinsLit\lt~ nn'offensc ngR.i,nst this (h:.111j('r, the 'iuperinr; 
30c0urt of ~l1ly cOtinly, 0:1 :lfipl:c;,: ;\)11 of the I~":dcl or the' 
31 ()x:;'];in/ng' ccmm/U.:.;; of to or l.""ie pel's!)l1s hoJrling; 
32 ph)'<;ic~d therapist 1ic'(?!'JSl~S i'.sucd uncier this chapter, may! 
33 issue nl1 injune:tibn or othor :1pproprinte order restraining: 
31 such condlic't, Procnc',dings iincler tl1is ser'tion shall bc::i 
35 governed by Cbnptcr 3 (commencing \'dLh Sc'c:ion 5%..5)1 
.36 of Tille 7, Pall2, Code of Civil Procedure, excepL I hat no; 
37 - tmdei,tnking s11nll be reqpir:ed in any action,cornmcnccdl 
3~by th~ board oj' the eXc~Jl1~:IJ!ngcoJl::)]il!ce, .. " ' 
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HOME KARIfI, INO. 
San Jose, GaUl., Mav 1,19"/5. 

SENNl'O!I ALQUIS'l': 'Ve have hacl an opportunity to review SB 828, an act rel!\t
ing to physical thempy which you introduced into the Senate on April 10, 1975. 
We woul(! like to make a suggestion to you for some possible amendments to that 
bill. 

As you well know, there were at least two "classes" of physical therapists in 
California at one time. The State recognized llegistered Physical Therapists 
Which were covered under Section 5.6 of the Business and Professions Code. ~'hese 
were persons who were graduates of an accredited school of physical therapy amI 
registered with the Statc oC Californin. 

Another "class' 'of physical therapists was the "Licensed Physical Therapist" 
who was a perSOIl qualified to practice phySical therapy because of practical ex
perience and knowledge. ~'hiS person was licensed by the State of Oalifornia to 
practice physical therapy under Section 5.7 of the Business and Professions Code. 

In JI)(lll, you sponsol'ed legislation which, lJesicles other things, unit('d tIll 
"classes" of the practice of physical therapy under one licensing lUiU rcgistration 
system. The bill also required that the governor appoint to the Physical Therapy 
Examining Committee persons (at least the first two appointments to be made) 
who were registered under 5.6 of the BUSiness and Professions Code. This was, to 
our knowledge, an attempt to provide equall'E'preselltation on the committee for 
persons of both "classes" of the practice. 

However, the result 1m!'! been a committee wbich consists of nothing but repre
sentatiYes of the "class" of physical [herapi!-1ts known as 5.0's. 

Your bill SB 828 extends the powers of the PhySical Therapy Examining Oom
mittee. It is the eOllCel'1l of many persons who werc formerly licensed uncler Sec
tion 5.7 that they will not. have any representation on the cOlllmittee, yet the 
committee will have greater !lowers than before. 

Many of the members of the Oalifornla Physical Therapy Association (which 
organization consists ef mostly former 5.7's) Imv2 expressed the desire that you 
amend SB 828 to provide that the first two appointments made by the governor 
to the Physical Therapy Examining Oommittee be made from lists of persons 
formerly licensed under Section 5.7. ~rhis would, in our opinion, provide equal 
representation on n committee which will have expanded powers over both 
"elasses" of physical therapy practitioners. 

We recommend that the bill also be amended to include some public members 
on the committee (NOTE: Senator Moscone has introduced legislation which 
would provide for public members being apPOinted to many of these kinds of pro
fessional boards and committees). 

ll'illall~', we rccommend thu t: the bill also be nmended to prohibit membership 
on this committee of any l)erSOn belonging to a professional organization which 
is discriminatory relative to its membership policy. This amendment was the 
result of discussions with, besides others, Walter Kaitz. 

'Ye nre willing to mect with you and j'our staff, as well as members of profes
sional organizations affected by this bill, to resolve the problems which exist. 

Sincerely, 

'ro: lPlora M. Souza. 
From: ll'red Keeley. 

FLORA M. SOUZA, 
IlJlDecutive Admini.8trator, 

FRED KEELEY, 
llllmillistl"(/,/.l'Vo ,Assistant to t/lo Prasillcnt. 

He Possible solution to SB 828 llroblem. 
Date: April 29, 1975. 

After speaking with Senator Alquist and members of the Cnlifornia Phvsicai 
Therapist Association todny, it becllme clear to me that the realllroblem which 
exists with respect to SB 8~8 is the CPTA fear that the members of the Physical 
Therapy Examining Oommittee (who nre appOinted by the governor from lists 
of persons who are registered as !therapists under 5.0) will not be fair to the 
persons who were formerly certified umler 5.7. 

.' 
r 
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The bill which Alquist 11ilS introduced llas made no provisioils for representa
tion 011 the Pllysical Therapy Examining Committee of persons formerly certified 
under 5.7. 

The bill does, however, give new and broad powcrs to the Physical Therapy 
EXamining Committce (a committee which was herctofor only ~dYisory to the 
Board of Medical Elxaminers). . . 

A solution to the problem would be to amend Section 2604 of the Busincss 
and Professions Code (which is the section which requires the governor :to 
~ppoint memberS to ·the Physical ~'herapy Elxllmining Committee from lists of 
u.O people) to allow the governor to appoint members to the cOlllmittee who 
were either licensed under G.7 01' rcgistered under 5.0. 

This would solve the Pl' obi em and gain Alquist the support of 'the OPTA. 

To: ll'lora M. Souza. 
From: Fred Keeley. 
Ro Alquist and Smith letters for Dr. Lillick. 
Date: January 8, 1975. 

Senator Alquists aide, Loretta Riddle, saW that she would send us n copy of 
the Senator's letter which would support Dr. Lillicl;: for appointment to the 
Department of Health. 

Senator Smith's aide, Susan Jones, said that Senator Smith WI\S reviewing 
the letter that she had dmftee1 regarding the appointment of Dr. Lillick. When 
Senator Smith approved the letter, then she would send us It copy. 

I asked both Mrs. Ricldle and Ms. Jones to forward copies of their letters to 
:Marc Poche. They agreed to do that. 

A'l'TAOHMElNT 3.-All'FIDA VITS RELATING TO THE QUALI'.ry OF OARE 
OFFElRED BY SOUZA'S HOMEl Ia.RE AND REIjATED OORPORA
TIONS 

A~'FIDAVIT 

I, Penelope Kayanaugh, being duly sworn, do freely and voluntarily stnte 
under oath that the following fncts nre true to the best of my Imowledge : 

1. Thl\t from August 20, 1970 to November 15, 1970, I WIlS employed as 1\ 
homehelper by Unicare, Inc., I\. California corporation licensed to provide home 
health care. 

2. That as a homehelper for Unicare, Inc., I serviced three clients fOr a total 
of six hours on Mondays and ll'rida~'S and two clients for a total o.f four hours 
on Wednesdays. 

3. ~'hat Illy only experience in the fie1cl of home serYiccs at the time of my 
application for employmel,t was that I huel cnreel for an al"thritic friend of mine. 

w 4. That when I applied for the above-mentioned position of homehelper with 
Unlcare, Inc. in response to an add in a newspaper, I was askeel no questions 
about my background or fitness for the job. I was hlreel the next dl\Y. 

G. That nt the time of my hiring, I WI\S given a booklet by Unicare, Inc. which 
stnted that I was to receive twenty (20) hours of training for my position as 

" a homehelper. 
G. That, in fact, I was given my own client 1011<1 I\nd commenced work after 

receiving only four (4) hours of observation in the 1Iel(1. I received none of the 
twenty hours of training promised by Uuicare, Inc. in the above-mentioned 
booklet. 

7. That I received no basic emergency trnlning from Unicare, Inc. such as 
mouth-to-mouth recusslta tion or heart mnssage. 

8. That I wns provided with no list of my clients' doctors or relations to 
contact in the event of nny emergency by Ullicnre, Iuc. 

9. Thnt neither priOl' to nor subsequent to the commencement of my duties 
as a homehelper for Unicare, Inc. cUd nnyonll representing Unicare, I11C. ever 
inform me of the specIlic me(lienl problems of the indiylc1uals fOl' whom I pro
vided service, nor were their needs eyer communicnted to me by anyone repre
senting Unicnre, Inc. 

10. Thnt my first client, a Mrs. Merkley of Apricot Way in San Jose, was a 
stroke Yictim who had been out of the hospital for approximately four months. 
Mrs. Merkley asked me to scrl\mble an egg for her, informing me thnt no one 
from Unicnre, Inc. had ever bothered to do so for her before myself. 

11. That another of my clients waS a Mrs. Elvelyn Orlando, an arthritic. Mrs. 
Orlnndo told me that she had never seen a Unicilre, Inc. supervisor although 
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they were supposed to mnke periodic visits. She nlso snid that I wns the first 
Unicare, Inc. employee who had known how to lift her properly. 

12. That MrS. Orlando was bedridden and obviously hael extremely dry skin, 
but that no one from Unicare, Inc. had ever bothel'eel to put any lotion 011 her 
body. 

13. That Mrs. Orlanclo also had someone attending her from Home Kare, Inc. 
14. That while I was still employed by Unicnre, Inc., Mrs. Orlando was hos

IJitallzed in Los Gatos Oommunity Hospitnl and Valley West General Hospital. 
15. That in attempting to locn te 1\:[rs. Orlando at the Los Scatos Oommunity 

Hospital, I learned that she had been hospitalized under the llame of Mrs. Evelyn 
Ac]{erlllall. 

16. That Mrs. Orlando's physician was Dr. FAward Laclmer. 
17. 'That Unicare, Inc. reimbursed my travel expenses at the rn.te of twelYe 

cents ($.12) per mile for the lirs!; seventy (70) miles and at the rate of ten cents 
($.10) per mile for every mile thereafter. 

18. That Unicare, Inc. allowed its home helpers only fifteen (15) minutes of 
trnvel time between clients. 

1!}. That the Unicare, Inc. employee I observed tool, twenty (20) minutes away 
frolll the time allotteel to one of her clients because the travel tlme to salcl cHent 
wns thirty-five (35) minutes, twen.ty (20) minutes lUore than what Unicare, 
Inc. allowed. 

20. That although I commenceel work for Unlcare, Inc. on August 20, 19J(l 
alll! was to be paid at two-week intervals, I diel not l'eceiye my first pa~'
checl{ from Unicare, Inc. until sometime between approximately October 4, 1976 
and October 8, 1976. " 

21. That although I terminatec1 my employment by Unicare, Ine. on Noyem
bel' 15, 1970, I did not receive my last three payeheeks until the period from 
December 10, 1976 to December 1G, 1970. 

22. That Unicare, Inc. elie1 not provide me with even basic equipment for 
servicing the clients assigned to me, Ilnd that I had to carry my own yncuum 
cleaner to clean my clients' apartmcnts. 

23. That as It result of my employment 'by Unicarc, Inc., I have grave concerns 
about the quality of care being provided by saW c01'poration to its clicnts. 

PENELOPE KAVANAUGH. 
Subscribed allCl sworn to before me this 22 clay of December 1976. 

My commissi 011 eXllires Deccmber 1, 1977. 

(Signecl) M. BET~rENcouRT, 
Notary P'II,blic oj OaUjornia. 

RECORD OF INTERVIEW 

Prcsent: Felix Brunner, U.S. General Accounting Office, San Francisco Re
glon j Marianne K. Yurkonis, U.S. General Accounting Office j J'oan A. TJuton, 
Securlty Guard; Pnrolator, Division of U.S. Guards, Santa Olara j A friend of 
Mrs. Burnett for 7 years, 1\1rs. Ilma H. B~Jrnett, 3637 Snell Avenue, Space 339, 
San Jose, Mllrch 3, 1977. 

Receiyed care from Ullicare, I think it was October 1974 or November 1974. I 
quit their service the last part of l'eb. 1970. The care was ordered by the doctors. 
The care I neee1 is someone nearby, to supervise, purticularly bathing in order 
to avoid the possiblIity of a collapse as a result of excessive stcam or heat. I 
require oxygen. Need my diet supcrvised. Homemaker woulel prepare meals. The 
dinners would be lcft in ;l1e oven for rpheating. The homemaker would c10 the 
dishes nm1 maintain the house, rub illY back. Sen'ires are authorized for evcry 
dllY of the week-five clays-Monday through Friday. (Mrs. Burnett suffers 
from extreme pulmonary emphysema.) 

Mrs. Burnett worked in a laundry, lmowledge of bookkeeping and was a sub
stitute teaeher nnc! has hael two years of colleg-e. 

Ohristel was the flrst one to come from Unieat'e. She was excellent. Her llOurs 
were not quite the way they should have been, but I did not say anything. 

SecollCl person would sldp <lays and get me to sign her papers. The schedule 
was neyer the same ns the oUire s('hedule. Some times only had 30 :ninlltps of 
service, some times none. Because it took 20 minutes to get llCre and 20 minutes 
to get back, I generally received only 30 minutes of senice while I was supposed 
to get two bours. The lacly WIlS, IlOweyer, a vl~ry nice person. 

_. 
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:rlle lU~Xt l)erSOI1 WtlS fine. l\[ul1ugemeut would call her und tell lIer whut she 
wus SUPllose(1 1:0 do and she Slliclno many Wnes while on the 11110ne nt my hOllse. 
ApPltrently management did llOt understand why it tool;: lIer so long \ul(l they 
wunted to InloW whether slle wus llrovicling ser\'lc(!s oyer nml lluove WJlIIt wns 
authorized. Hhe lleVer tJ:led to get me into signlng lJupers to the tllnes that she 
WIIS not here. She took cnre of me for {It kailr live montlls. 

Another lady came in from l' 'jic(lre until they could 1111(1 u permanent lady. 
During this llCriod r wOuld SOll)e tiJJles IJO two to three weel,s without nnyolle 
eomillg: In. As II. consequence 1 hetd to rely lldlltnrlly Oil my fnll1lIy and friends. 
In Octobcr 1075 I beHeve Uniclll'o sent Esthor. !!JStllCl' noYer llrOyi<1ed me with 
the t:ime she was SlIIHloEed to. Also Esther was ncver here On schedule nnd when 
she wns 1Iere she woul!1 only still' 10 to 15 1lI11111tes. Yet·, I WIIS required to sign 
for her full time as if she had been here for the 1I0rmal two hours that she WIlS 
sUPlloseel to pl'ovWe me. 

1 cOll1plaiile(i to the management of Unicare. Pill-ticulnrly I remcmber calling 
DIII'YI Ulllllllln (Nurslllg Director 0.( tin/care) nnda AlIare~', both of whom were 
Esther's bosses. In Ilci(lition, 1 remember talIdllg to !l Ilel'SOIl named Pat und 
one llallH.'<l .Tucl,\,. I do not know the last llnllles. I complained to them and Unlcnre 
seut .T\l(l~' to come and see me all two occm;iont). Uue of thcso occasions, Jtld~' 
told mc that "I uettcl' be I'IH1I1kCui for the care 1 was gi ven. Silo also said that it 
was her Ilerogative to put me ill a rest'hollle. I.e 1 lllli 1I0t Hke the care I wouM 
be 1I\0re satisfietl there." :fucly led me to believe thl\t there was only one sorvlce 
which was Unic\ll'e. I got the dC!!Inite feeling that it was the resthollle or aecellt
ing' the scrYices from UniCill'e. One of the persons I talked to at Unicare told 
me tha t If the count~· waul([ shut Unicare dOWIl, it wonW sCtll't off with auother 
IIIUlIC und things would lIOt be nny dit'[t'rent than they arc now. 

One (lilY instead of Esthel' INwing the house she wellt into IllY master bedroom . 
. Toan IJutOIl was here in my own !.Jedroolll and I Ilsked he~' to 1001, to see what 
Esther was doing. Just liS Mrs. Luton left my room she SIlW IDsther come Ol1t 
of the mllster be(lroolll with IIU arm full of papers. T.lle next day I found that 
illY papers, ownership, to my house Inclucliug my wlll ani! sOJJle pictures Of my 
$Ister were missing. Joan's daughter was ontside my house pillying and Illso saw 
that Esther had same mnllilll enVelopes and othol' papers withller. I reported this 
to the Snn .Jose police department. 

'l'be ]lext time JDstlle!' Cllll\~ til 8ee me I confronted lwr with the Hboye and 
asked her to get my plIllers an(1 llictnrt\s !.Juel;: to me. Esther denied being ill th.e 
bedroom 1ll1(1 saW tllfl t I was dr(lllming. III l;llct Esther screamed some foul 
11Iuguilge which I clon't clare reDeat to Iln~'Olie else. Esther furthcr threatel1tld 
me that she wonW 111\\'e Mrs. Luttoll'S du.ughter tal\c1l care of for llnldng OU her, 
I called Ullical'(', Audr0y, and tow her whnt llll(l happened. She simply toM HIe 
that I did IlOt klloW where I was getting all of these marvelous idells 1'1'0111. I 
told Audrey that I lilld a witncss, and not to send lTIsthcr to my hO\1se lillY more. 
~t'hat (lid not do flny good. Unicare dlc1 1I0t stop 111~' serl·ice. III fact Esther wns 
right !.Jnck in here. Some times I would \\('t It call from Unicare, Dary.!, and 
asked me if Esther lweI left. I told her she lind not been here. 'l'hey simply told 
me that I did not remember hOl' haYing upen hcre. Apparently they thollght I (lid 
\lot COll1prellend JDstlier's Schedule. Nobody can really understand the sehedule 
undcr which Esther WitS supposed to lIrol'ide me the ::;eryices. In fllct, I used 
to get one schedule in writillg. 'l'hen tllC!y wouill g[ye me another schedUle orally. 
~l'lw two would nel'er ngrC!e. I remember receiving' some times four clifferellt 
schedules in one week. 

I tOlll Esther several times to put in hcr time I'll ther than just to giyc me 1Q or II) 
minutes. lesther's reply alwnys was thllt she conlcl not be llre(1. I IInally asl;:C!d 
IDstlter to lellye and told her I eltd not. want to see her again, I also called TJnicarc 
Ilnd told tht-Ill the same thing. AftC!r about the n.rth time of asking the lIlllllage
ment at Unicnre not to send Esther, Esther still cnnle 'mcl;:. So I simply (lid )lot 
answer the door. I then receiYe<l It call from Daryl and nsked me Why I (lid 
not answer the door alld I told Dllryl iJHlt UlC services be tcrminnted unless 
Unicare could scml somcone elsc out. 'l'hey c1iclllot SCndl\lly one else. 

I really CIIJl't lllHlerstoJl(l why UlllClll'e'S mUllagement d\!l not do Ilnythlng 
about this girl Esther. IDslleclnlly, nftcr Esther totally ruined cvery gllrment 
tllll t I oWlled. :r gave Esther IlIStrtlCtiOllS on how my things should be Wllshed, 
but she just ruined them and laughed nhout it. I still hayc n pair of slncks on 
which Esther had nouro<1 some sort of acid. Wllcn I showed them to Esther she 
thought that this was the funniest stunt of all. Another thing that really bothers 
me, Esther was suppos('d to rub 1Il~' baclc. I llave a particularly sensitive spot on 
my bllck which if someone touches it sends me into orbit. Esther would turn me 
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on my side anel then intentionally llit the spot lnughing nIl the while. I used to 
brelll( out ill tears allll nslwd her to stop hi tting me on the spot. Esthel~ would 
simply sny thllt she had instructions to rub my uack, Othcr times IDsthet· would 
moye me into II position so tlult I could Jlot shLet then she would lcave llW 1'00111 
allcl I coultl hear 11t'1' going through drnwers IUHl moving things Ilround. One 
t:lme wIlen she OW f:111s I yelled nt .her "EStlH.'r what nrc you doing'I" Esther 
simply f1etl the housc. ~rhe worst thing of all WIlS the fllct that ESt:ll.lJt would 
show up onl,)' two or three tllllPS, ~l'his was also true of the other UllJcal'e em
ployees thnt were SUtlllOsed to take cIne of mc, I remelllllol' olle llndlcular time 
whell }Dsther cllme 011 a :Mon<llly !lnd did !lot return Ulltil D :HO PM on tllc follow
ing ll'l'il1n~', Yt't Esther lluHle mo sign for the 'full :to hours (5X2=10) I told 
}DstlWl' thllt that 1I'IIS llOt l.':lght, un t lDsth(>[' shll)Jl~' told me that she was goIng to 
get paill IUlywa~', 110 Illattcr Wll(lt. Whell I caHea this to the attoution of the 
UniClll'C people, they told me the StUHC thing. I can't remcmlicr how mllny doc
tOrs and clentists n)lDoint:ments I misllccl u(?(~nl1se the Unicare 1l01l1l'lllnkerS cUd 
not sllow up 011 schedulo t·o tnkc me to those ap[Jointments. 

"If. I hlul heen Illlowocl to tnlk to til!' Bonrd of Supervisors in Sllnta Clara 
County, I donbt thnt UniClll'e wonld still IHlye the firJll hold it uow lifts on this 
County." 

"If oWer persons lllore ill, mOre scnl.ie went through evcn one third wbat I 
(1iel, mllY Goclforgive Ulli(>are," 

"It was a horrible, terrifying I:'xll('rience to think that this girl could do UlIY
tl\lng and get away with iU' 

"So fill' IlS thoy were cOllccrncd I wns It ehnrH~' cnsc, eyen docto.rs clon't treat 
me that wuy. It mnkcs yon Utat cnse to lJe trellteel this wny in ~'onr own hOllIe." 

"1~hore lIeetls to he changes lllnele in the COlllPUll~·." 
"I Wllllt to elllj)hasize that the girlS could not hnye tl'eateel me aH they cUll 

unless lllltnngement sallctionetl it," 
I cullell Ull Social Sel'vices [lnel talkCll to a lllllll n[llllee] JelTY. He told me 

that a :Mrs, Ji'lOl:lttO of nllothel' agency woultl be coming out to see me. H~ 
gtlfll'flntecllme that :.\[1'8. J!'Joritto willlUlYO gootlllcople wOt'ldllg for her, I hnye 
been with thnt agell('y sincc Murch 1070, ~rhe latly I havc now is Lyla, IlllCl r alll. 
ycry slltisfled wUh the sl'l'Yice i they gil'l:' me my 1'i1l10 nnel tllim gooel cnre o.f me, 

lleviewed nllCl concllrred, Murch 3, 1077. 

llgCOllD OF l~N'l'Hl: 

Present: l~t'llx Bruuller, U.S. Gencl'nl Accounting Office, San l!~rnnC'isco ne
giollnl Oinco; Mariullne K. Yurl{onis, Sccretnl'Y, U.S. Gellcl'al Accounting Office j 
:Tonn M. Hineldey, ll.N. nI.1?H., Director of Nnrses/Atlministrator, South TIny 
Home Henlth Agency, Inc., 20828 Steycns Creel( BOlllevnrtl, Cupertino, Calif. 

The following information is submitetl yoluntnl'ily: 
JOlln l:11nckloy wOrl{etl as all assistnnt director of nursing nt Home Kare, Inc., 

for npproximlltoly two months. She beglln 11er tlutlos on or about JnllUnry fl, 
1.070, submitted J)()r resignatIon on IPebrllnry 10, 1076, amI left work on 01' (tbout 
Murch 5, 1070. Hor bnslc complaints with Souza allli the Intt(;'r's entitios were 
In the fil'ens of iHlrSing sllperl'islon and paticnt cate. "A lot of wllnt I wllutoll 
to sec in terms o.f sOi'yic()S b(;'ing delivered nuel agency supervision lllllY ha ye been 
in the JI1IHlllnl, but it WIlS not thet'e in clny-to-tlny practice," 

Hinckley's responsibility was to review the Illll'SQS' notes, chllrting .fl l1ntiout's 
progress, nnd illcluding the mediclll rccol'cls and nhysielnlls' orders. She noted 
that nt lellst onc nurse was sent into the field with yery Uttle gniclance 01' bnck
ground {H'o"Jdcd by Home KUrc, .Inc. Accol.'ding to I-Iincklc3', We llllllosoplty of 
the orgllllizntiolt wfis gellrCtl towllnl making upwllrds of eight yisits Pl'l' day. 
EITorts to provide the stan: with Ilclcllllllte trnining ttnd guidnnce took It 101\' 
priority, 1lIl(1 although some of the starr llursos were quite good, hi Hinckloy's 
opinion it was witH no tlllll11{s to. Home Kare. 

Carol Snow waS the director of I).ursing nllel Hinckley's immediately supcrior. 
,Uthouglt Hinckley tooJ~ tim problem of Inadequate gulclunce tllld superyislon lip 
with thc nlltnllgcmcnt, 110thil1!~ wns eyer done. l~ycn among thc starr nUl's\'[, the 
nttitudc WIlS one of sink or swim since they hat] lldjllste{l without directiOn 
from their superiors {tn(l lmel "made it." They soclnod roluctUllt to provide nIlY 
nssiiStllll('(\ to Illlew llurse. 

According to .Toall Hinckley, shc WIlS not the only one to cxpre~f; <1iSf'llllolnt
Jnent Ilnd dismny with the progrttm's operation. At tile time of 11(>(' OtielltutlOn, 
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in Jnnunry Of l\)7G, two other 1)Ul'Ses were IIlso being orlentctl. One wns a stnff 
nurse In tUe Santu. Oruz Ofllce nIHl theotller nurse, DIrector of the Dowt\t'y Olllct', 
Both of these lIurses Rlso <luit their Jobs 11lHlleft Homo Kare wHll'in It mntter of 
It few months, as (llli Hlnclde~', In fllCt, sinc~ Ilssmnlllg he.r po.,!; n.t South J31t~' 
Homo Henlth Agency, Mrs. lIltlcl(!e~' has il1Lel'viewell two f01'lIler Souza em· 
ployees. Oue was Daryl Ounham, the (Urectol' of !ltll'ses at Ullicllrc, who tOl<1 
Hinckley she left becnuso thc alllllinistrlltor, ~lrs. SOUZIl was too d1lJ1cult to worl(. 
witIt nllY longcr. ~\lle other w01i1CIl interviewed WitS Mar3' KnutsOll, who had 
serve(llls the snpervJsor for Home lie/lUh AWs Itt Unieal'c, She qnit IICr job there 
unel' two JIlOntlll;, 

Wo wcre /11so tol(l that SOUZ/l kept drIvel's on part-time dub' to S(}111ro llCr 
ll'tOllll(l ill tho ]j'MO motOl' hOJlll', As tOt' emplo~'ees Who ncttlal1y should hllve been 
worKing there, Hlnel,ley rcported tllnt while ShI\roll Jack hnd a beautiful C)flict', 
silo WI\S l'arely seen thero more thnn 1\ cOllple of hours elloh (Iny. In fact, 
Hlnckle~' stticl she worked for Home Kltte for Severnl WMks before she leru:llcd 
whoso onice it WiIS, meaniug' Sharon Jael(s otllcc. 

lI'Jl1llll~1, Hinckley told US a little bit about Alllell l)llrllllledienl ~l'rl\llling In
stitute, Inc. Xhis SOllza entity ccrtifled home health aides. Molly Warder, the 
otho.t· Itssistnnt director ot nursing was the Jnstructor of. this institute. When 
now employees were hircd, Molly was responsible for assigning' credit towal'd 
cel'UllcatloJi, thus reducJng the a/lloullt of wor), chllt the IlWes lmd to complete 
in AllINI's tralllil1gIll'og'rnll1. Hinckley sai(1 MOlly expresse(l concern to hcr 
[,bout what she was !lctnnlly teaching t<:>wards their certlHcntion IlS a certilled 
hOllle health aille. 

Mrs. lIincl;:l(!y's reaSons for leaving Home KUre center mnillly around tl\e 
genecul llttttudc of the tlgency ilt rel[ltioll to the way business wus conducted, 
:I!'OI.' instnnce: 

1, ~l'lle lines of ttUtllority <1i(1 !lot correlnte to the dny-to-<1ny activities of the 
agency's pCI'sor1l1el. 

2. Xha dJstrlbution of tho WOl'ldoa<1 was 1iOt n~illlstlcally correlnted to agency 
delllands, priorities, nud available persollnel. 

3. Xhe tailure to cmphasize Hnll reSl101l(l to staff llcyelopmellt ongoing 
Sllllel'ylSioll. 

Mrs. Hlnelde~' saitl thnt Flora Souza hlltl high l'eganl for the home helllth 
nides nml stun: nurses but: little reg(lnl for tlle nursing sUj"lerviSQrs. Mrs. SOUZll 
often suitt thnt tlley, the aides nnd stufC nurses, were tlJe breadwinllors. She 
loo),etl down ott tite lHll'sillg SUll('tvlsors or (lirectol's, ~[rs. lItncklcy sll!(l that 
hel' respollsibllity while slle WIIS with HOllie Kllre was to review tile staff nurses' 
Jlotes to insllre Medicaro coverage. She /laW that us It sU!l('ryisor, she spent no 
time SllIlCl'vjsillg or developing stllff. Whilo Mrs. Hinckley was with Home Karo, 
Inc., She gave nbsolutely uo sUperYisioll to lillY nurse. Sho stated that the o)lly 
thing slle di(l wus reyiew pnper work lind tnke incollling llUtiCllt referrnls fot 
Cllre. 'l'llere wns nO direct Sllp~rvlsloll of llllrsllJg IJ(!rsollllel thllt sIlO could sce, 
nOlle wl111tsoOVel'. ~'hcre wns much em'~lmsls for lH1rses on tho lHnnber of "islts 
l\ {lny, nnd some llurses {lill malta ns nll\ll~ ns 11 visits in Ono {lilY. Qonslllerillg 
tmyel time to ami from tile various llntlents' resi{1ences, ('JuHting time IHld the 
number of visits l:K!r du.y, it n 111J(!1l 1'13 that only' It limited time conld havo been 
SIlent itl ltcltlftt patient citre time. ~l'l\e big thing WIlS how lU/lllY visits dtd l'Otl 
lllnl,e tOday'f QUllntity wnS stressell IUlll not f!\lIllity. Mrs. HiJ)ckley suld that 
there were two nlU'ses, hersclf lind We other nss't lli1'e('tor, that reviewed about 
80 patient records 11. day to Inslll'e that tho propel' documentatioll was in thosl! 
records .for Medicare coyernge purposes, StnfC llurses were otten told by Cllrol 
Snow, the dircctor of nurses at HOJllo Kare, ull(l 1I1so by ~rony ",Yarder/ tIle 
othor Ass't Director, thnt you havo to llIuke seven Yisits II. (lilY in order to Oyell 
COvcr Y011r own snlury. 

As nn eXllmple of the attitudo which preYnilCCl at Home Kllro is the following 
sllmple: 

Ms. Virginilt Melve~ wus hired b~' llome Ktue M tl staff nurso about 2 weeks 
after Mrs, nillckle~' hlt(l startclI with HOUle Kllrc. Ms. ~Iel yer wns gt yen It cuse
load nllli tol(l to make viSits with llttle guidance or orientatiOIl Into being Il 
field JJurse. Ms. Melver lntcr quit Home Kare abollt 2 wt'Cks nfter Mrs. 
Hinckley hnll left. 

Ueforring to Shllrol1 Juck, she snld I rarely saw llcr therc lit the Home Knre 
offices. 

RevlowOlllll1<1 concurred, ~Iarch 2, 1077. 
JOAN HINOKLEY. 
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RECORD OF ENTRY 

l'cesent: l!'elix Brunner, U.S. General Aecounting Oftlce, San Francisco Region j 
Muriltune K. Yurkonis, U.S. General Accounting Ofllce j Denn O. Couris, Admin
istratiYe Supervisor, llomelielpers Inc., 22G IDnst Sllntlt Clarll, Suite 701, Sau 
Jose, Cnllf. 

The following informlttion is submittell Yoluutnrily : 
UeceiYe(l a phone call form one of lilY homelllltiwrs Ilnd she saW thllt their 

WitS It lot of excitt'ment Hlnong' the homemakers for the Unicare Agenc~'. ~rhe 
reltson was thut thuy were all p:oing to a meeting 011 }j~ridny. The phone cull was 
on "Tednesday. ~'he people had rec'eiYe(1 R lctter sti~'illg thcre wonlll be a meeting 
at the Holiday Iun in Smt Jose, ;j'nll. 7, 11)77. Ullicare callell the meeting Ilnd 
woul(l be at the meeting. ThtH'sda~', the worker cnllell nguin, l'Ilther I cullell 
the worker. She sllid that everyone WUS receiving follow-up phone eulls from 
the Unical'e agency reminding them o.f the meeting. The person who infOl'llIell 
me gil ye me Il pbone number of 11 lluicare Homemaker anll I caU<>d tbat person 
u11(l asl,ed if sbe coulll tell me ubom the Illcrting. The IlerSOIl sRid she diel not 
know too much Ilbout the meeting. Just that; they received this letter. I cllBe(1 
up TJocal 11) Iln(l snld can ;),OU goi ve me sume information about the meeting ~'OU 
Ilrc haying. No inforlllution was giYen to me but Ilcimowledged that there wus It 
joint Unl.care amI Union meeting. Anyway, I establishell t:1!~ fllct thllt thcy 
were hllying the meeting. I checke(1 with a homemltl,er who works in lilY ngency 
nnll asked!! they woulll be interested in going to the meeting. 

In the mellntime, another Union 21HY, representing homemakers in San }j'ran
cisco hnd been actlye in attl'lllllting to orgllnize homemakers In Home Helpers. I 
rather deal with We 2GO tlltl1l with the Bnrtenders Union beclluse they are more 
experienced in rellresenting ltomemal\Crs und I felt there lllllY be a sweetheart 
agreement between Unicare !lnll the Bartenders. An easy WilY for Ullicare to 
go to the supervisors with support from orgnnizedlabor. 

I wanted to finll out about whitt :l\l\llpcned at the meeting. I went oyer to the 
Holiduy Illn that evenIng, walked by the room to sce what was going Oil. I 
thought I could go in after the meeting IUHl pick up some llterature thnt may 
have been left. The meeting was Itt '7 p.m. I wall,etl b~' one of thl doors and 
SIlW Moraltn passing out printed matter wllicl!' I assumed was union Hteroture. 
~rhe meeting WIIS oyer Ilt 8 :30. I went back to see if I could pick up some litem
ture. 'rhere WIlS nothing left. It lool,ed 1ll\C they brO\lght in plastic garbnge 
bugs Ilnd cleancd the place out. 

I callecl 'Yally Brown the next dny uncI asked him how the meeting went mul 
he denied any llllion tn\'olyement at the l11<'eting. I snw him Sitting there. Schilllng 
may hllye been there. I alllnot sure. i\Ioraitll was there. 

I know somcone who will get SOlUe literllture fOr me, hopefully today. 
There is no currcnt trend of clients calling us. We would get It few calls from 

clients Ilt the beginning of the new contract in Aug., Scnt. IllHl Oct. of 11)70, 
some we could help out. 

IJyla Lusk, former cllent, caHec1 about !l week ago. She is very difficult to 
worl( with und huc1 been, serl'icetl by Unicllre about '7 months. She saitl she 
would like to have us come back because Unicare wus bad. 

~'hc tranl;\fer was in August lUul Sellt. of 11)70, when }j~lortl took contruct oyer. 
lIenrt lIt.bcnuicht went to the County Clerk'S Office to check the pollticnl 

contributions and found that a politiclli contributiOll of $350 wus matle by 
morn SOUZIl to McCorquodale. However, other contributions are made to poll tical 
cnntliantes in lesser amounts. 

RevlQwetl and concurre(l, Mnrclr 3,11)77. 
DgAN C. COURIS. 

Nl'~L'ACIUIEN~' 4.-INFOUMA'rION RELL\TING TO HOME KARl~ AND 
RELA'l'FJD COUPORATIONS WHICH SOUZA PROMISED BU~L' DID N01.' 
PUOVIDE '.rO THE AUDITORS 

IIEVIEW o~' lIo~m KAuE INC., HOUS8 WA'yS ,\.ND M8ANS OI'EUSIOHT SUBCO~[~UTrEE i 
LIST o~' INFORMATION lIEQU~;STEll lIU'i' NOT l!1I0\,IDEIl IIY FLonA SOUZA 

1. Inyoice in support of purchuse of jewelry (set of ennings) purchased from 
}j~ox Jewelers ut St. }j~rllncls Hotel. 

2. Expiaulltion of $(1)'1410all from Unicare Inc. to Allied Puramedicnl ~'l'llinlllg 
Instltute. 

I I 
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3. COpy of ugroolllent with Alexinn Brothers hospital. 
4. J!Jxlllunatioll all furniture belng purchased from Hong Kong-type of furni

turc, purchased by what eorporatioll, nced for phone call to Hong Kong and 
copy of purchaSe order. 

U. lDrllline Duccinis's Progress !leports In support of: Ills billings as consultant. 
Allocation of billings alllong I'arlons companies. 

6. VOUCher for l<'lora Souza's expenditures during llerlod June through July 
1076. 

7. Airl:l1e Uc'l,et to Washington, ]),0. alld ret\lJ'1l for Mal Alquist. 
8. ]llxllellses lUClll'l'ed lJy .Mal Alquist whlle ln Washington. 
O. COpy \)f ]'lorll Souza's llersonal clteelt for Unictll'e, Inc. Valentine Party • 

. Nr1.'ACHMJ!JN1.' IJ.-EXAMPJ:'ES: DOCUMEN'J:.A'.rION OF QUES~L'ION1\.BIJE 
TnANSAC~L'IONS 

1,XAMl'I,11 l-KITUiG 1II,S'l'AUIlAN1' ltEOEIPTS 

i. Home Kal'e charged nle(liearn $47.'17 for dll1l1<'r at the Sella tor Hotel (bill 
no. (22074) allegedly atten(led b~' ~Ir. llueclnl, nil's. Somm, and nil's. ASCUllllion, 
"to expand und reyise penSion plan." 'L'1I1s IUllOUllt was included in nIl'S, Souza's 
A11rl1 10m expense report !tud 11111<1 fm' by HOllle Kate check number '.1161) 
dated 'J/2[i/71J. 

2. Inyestiglltors retrlel'ed the odgllllll bills from the Senlltor Hotel (no. 
(22074) which sllow the llurclwse was actulllly In the amount of $7.'17 for two 
cheeseburgers, one hot <1og, one roast beef Sllndwlch, IInel three colas to go. 

l~XAMl'LE 2.-Kl'l'ING ANlJ nOUBLg lJILUNO 

1. On 10/25/71J l!'!orn Souzn chnrg('<1 $38.81 to Amcrlran J<1xDrcss fo" a menl 
at the ClI1'llellan Room In San l!'rnncisco l1S per rcstaurant check 11(1. 137006, 

2. ~rhis amount was inclll(leel in Souza's Amcl'icllll Exprcss billing' which WIlS 
pala by Home Kare all 12/17/71J. 

3. In her .Tmwal'Y 1070 pcrsonal expense rcport, Souza used the rcstaurant 
stub fOr check no. 1.37006 which wr.s <1ated l/2l}/7U from the Carnelian !loom to 
justJfy rcimbursement to her of $.l2Lll. 1'he bllck or. the stub notes the nUeged 
dinner was attendeel by Mr. Stewllrt, ~(r. Hnlph Zezzll, Dixie Porter, Mrs. Souza, 
Sharon Jack, and Mrs. Ascunsion to (llSellSS "Insurullee coycrage, pension 111an, 
flncl Slln l!'rancisco otnce lll'oblcms-refcrl'llls of plltients have bcen sll11111ng." 

'1. Souza was reimbursed $1lU.l.:t on 2/0/76 as per HOllle Knre check no. 6730. 

EXAMl'!,E :l-IU'l'ING :I[BA],S EXligNSI'S ANI) UGum,1> Jl[I,LING 

1. On Octobcr 6, 10m Souza lncurre<1 $,1,,;040 In meaL cxpenses at Sebastian's, 
a resta\].l'lult ln Clllllpbell, Culifornia. 1'he restaurant check nO. is 40783. This 
amount was charged to Souza's All1el'ieltn JDxllrcss Cllrel and palel by Home Kare 
as Del' cherk No. 6122 dateel 12/1./71J. SUllllOsc<1Iy llre~ent were Mr. SyLva, IIII'. 
lIclllllnl1, Mr. Z~zza, 1\Ir. Stewart, and ~lrs. Souzu. The l'eporteel llUl'DOSC o.f the 
meal WIIS to <1lseuss "Home KIll'I: repayment to Tl'Ilyelers." 

2. Souza's November 1j)75 llersonal ~Xllcnse report s\)OIl'S Souza submitted 
l:lebastinn's restaurant che~1\: sl lID 110. ,J0783 to sllllllort tlhmer for herself, nr. 
Oahu nlHl wIfe, Dr. Yosltltn I1lId wife, Dl·. !lundal anel wife, S!lnrOIl and 130b 
.Jack, Dr. 'Vecks, Ullel Dr. rJackncr. 'I'he m~1l1 supposedly took l):~~::: un NO
Yember 13, 1075 and cost $220.00. 

3. This nmount, .$220.00 was paid to Flom ns 11er Home Kare checl;: no. 6'J21 
datc(l ,January IJ, 1076. 

EXAMPLE '(-JUS'l'n'YI~G ~mALs Ill" :-T .. AIMINO '1'0 I>N'n}n'rAIN N;Ol'Ll1 NO'I' IN 
A'rTI~NIlANOE 

1. On S~lltelllber "., 1075 Souza charged It meal at Sebastian's .restaurant 
in Call1pbell, ClIlIio.,,;!) to Alllel'ican EXIlr~ss. !(eceiDts show the meal cost 
$1.l2.3Ci, which WIlS plli(~ by HOllie Knre cllcek 110. 6122 dnted Decembet· 1, 107u. 

2. On the bne), L"; tile restilurl.ll1t stub tIm meal was justified as II buslnCSfi 
meeting: "DlscUESe(l IlosslbJltty of: changing Jnt('rllleditlries." It is rcpresented 
thnt Al ll'ox. DUrClll1 of Hcnlth Insurancc, 13altlt)101'~, nIllrylllnd, WIlS In Ilt~ 
ten<lllllce ,Jung with ~'.£lIi Alquist, Dob Illld Sharoll .TIlCk, itS w~1L itS Mr. nu<1 1\.£1's. 
Knitz. 
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3. Al Fox has provided a sworn statement that he was not present for the 
meal/meeting. He was not even in Oalifornia on September 13, 1975. 

EXAMPLE u-PEl!SONAL EXPENSES DISGUISEU AS llUI'lINESS MEALS 

1. Souza charged Meelicare for two meals in Sacramento in the amount of 
$125.08 and $10.55 as per her ]J'ebruary 18, 1975 American Express billing. 
These amounts were paid by Home Kare check no. 3915 dated March 31, 1975. 

2. For vedfication of these expenditures Souza offered American Express 
receipts dated February 11, 1975 to Grebitus and Son of Sacramento which 
showeel charges of $125.08 and $10.55. The handwritten notation on the back 
of tbts AE ticket shows supposed attendance by the following people at the 
111eal; Souza, Stewart, Oarol Snow, Mary Baker, Sharon Jack, )j'red Keeley, 
Sarn Teraniski, and MOlly Warder. 

3. Iuvestigntion revenled thnt Grebitus and Son arc Jewelers and Silver
smiths, Sacramento, Oalifornia. 

4. Invoices obtaineel from Grebitus ancl Son shows purchases by Souza of a 
basket, wine glasses, and other glasswear on the above dates, in the above 
amount. 

EXAMPLE O-OLOTHING PUROHASES DISGUISED AS BUSINESS MEALS 

1. Souza charged Medicare $216.00 for n menl in San Francisco ns per her 
Janunry 20, 1976, American Express billing to Home Kare which Home Kare 
paid with check No. 6908 <1ated )j'ebruary 20, 1976. 

2. Supposedly in attendance at the meal at i\[aison-Mendessolle in Sail )j'rall
cisco were Souza, Ste'lYart, Keeley, Ralph ~~(!zza, Sharon nnd Robert Jack, 
GeGrg!n. Cnsey, Carol Snow, n11(l :lIfary Regester. 

3. Investigation revealed l\Inlson-Mendessolle is a woman's wearing apparel 
store located in the St. Francis Hotel .in San FranCisco. 

4. A copy of the sales slip for this elate certifleel by the l\faison-l\Iendessolle 
Oontroller shows that the $216.00 was for clothing purchased by Mrs. Souza on 
December 29, 1975. 

EXAMPLE 7-.. 0Lo'rIIING l'UIWIIAS:;;S IlISGUISgU AS BUSINESS :MEALS 

1. Souza's BankAmeritard statements for March 12, 1976 shows $170.20 meals 
entry at the Docksiele Tratling Company, Sacrllmento, for purchases on ,Jall
uary 30, 1976. 

2. A notation On this stfltemcut reaels, "Dinner, Home Kare Sacramento staff 
to discuss patient care." 

3. This amount was paid by Home Kate per check No. 7298 elated :March 26, 
1976, anel thus charged to Medicare. 

4. Investigation l'eyealeel that Dockside Tl'aeling Company is a decorating 
stUdio and art gallery. A BankAmcricanl charge slip obtained from Dockside 
indicates purchases made by Sonza on Janunry 30, 1976 in thc amount of 
$170.20 were for "one caftan, one shirt". 

BXAMPLE 8--JEWELUY PUROHASES DISOUISEIJ .\S BUSINESS :MEALS 

:1.. Souza's Banl;:Amcricard statement for Octobcr 1975 shows a September 
10, 1975 purchase of $138.45 "Fox's St. Francis" in San Francisco. 

2. Home Kare's notation on the ticket claims it was a meal attemleel by 
Ralph Zezza, Dixie Porter, Sharon and Bo)' Tack, Jack Stewart and Dayid 
Sylva to "discuss monies available for the Good 8am Project". 

3. This amount wns paiel by Home Kare check No. 5892 dated Noycmber 5, 
1975 unel thus llresented to l\Ieellcal'e. 

4. Investigation revealeel that Fox's St. lJ'ranC'is is a jewelry store in the St. 
Francis Hotel, San Francisco. Somm saiel the purchase was jade earrings when 
confronted by auelitors. 

BXAMPLI, !l-OBTAININO IIEI1.£DUIISEMEN'l' FOlt MEAL EXPENSES 'l'WIOE: ONOFJ 
FROM HOME KAUE ANU ONOE FII01.£ l'HYSICAL TIIEIIAPY, INO. 

1. On December 12, 1975, Souza incurred 851.76 for meals nt the Gazebo, Los 
Gatos, Oalifornia. Supposedly 1:),~esent were: Vivian Ascunsion, Oarol Snow, 
Jan Garcia and Eel Taylor for 'f,(j,l",)oses of "Continued discussion of P.T. re
ferrals for increased business". 

• 
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2. This amount was submitteel to Physical Therapy, Inc., as per Souza's 
December 1975 cost report. Physical Therapy, Inc. paid Souza as per check No. 
5567 elatecl January 29, 1976, wllich was enelorseel "for eleposlt only" and de
posited in Souza's account. 

3. Significantly, a Master Charge invoice in the amount of $51.76 for this 
same elate anel meal was charged to nome Kare. Home Kare paid Master 
Charge as per their check no. 6692, dateel January 28,1976. 

1,XAMI'LE'lO-OD1'AINING lIEIMDUlISEMEN'l' Full :l.UJALS TWICE: ONOE FIIOM HOME KARE 
ANI> 'ONO," FRO:l.[ PHYSIOAL l'H~JltAPY, INO. 

1. On December 17, 1IJ75, Souza ineurrecl $43.29 for lunch and bakery gooels at 
The Nut 'Xree Association near Sacramento. Supposeelly present were Ermine 
Duccille aJl(1 others for "Employee Birthday Party." 

2. This amount was submitted to Physical Therapy, Inc. as per Souza's Decem
ber 1975 expense report. Physical Therapy, Inc., paid Souza as evidenced by 
p~rI's January 29, 1976, check No. 5567 endorsed and deposited in Souza's account. 

3. A Master Charge invoice in the amount of $43.29 for December 17, 1975, at 
The Nut 'l'ree ~ssociation was billed to Home Kare. Home Kitre paiel Master 
Charge as per t'.leir check No. 6692, elateel January 28, 1976. 

INTEltVIEW WITH ROBERT L. HOWARD, PUBLIO HEALTH ADVISOR, HEW
FEBRUAIIY 25, 1977 

Subject: Review of Home Kare, Inc. 
Present: DHE'Y-Robert L. Howarel, House 'Ways and Means Oversight Sub

comlllittee j F. Brunner, r.nd E. J. Zollner. 
Mr. Howard said he eame to California eletailed us a Bank of America Train

ing Officer some time in January 1975. He liked the area very much and he de
cided to move to ~an ]Prancisco, Califol'llia. Al I!'ox, DHE'Y, knew that he was 
looking for a job and suggesteel he contact Flora Souza, Home Kare Inc. who 
was looking for an Assistant to the Presielent. Al Fox felt that he would be 
right for the job and referreel him to Flora. That was some time in February 
1976. 

In March or April 1976 he went to see Flora Souza at Home Kare, sometime 
in the spring of '76, could have been May. Flora Souza paid for the mileage from 
his home in Orinda to San .Tose and return, about $36. He bought his family 
who stayed at Felton. He paid for the room anel meals for him amI his family 
and took anllual leave probably Thurselay and Friday or l\:[onelay and Tueselay. 
He has checks to show that he paid for the room. 

"'hen he went for the job interview, he toured tIle place and talked about 
salary. He was offered a salary somewhere in the range of $30,000. He felt that 
the snlnry was too high for the job and he also felt that if he were to accept the 
position with Flora Souza he would be in the middle of a family type business 
and if something went wrong he would be the first to go. He was offered a job 
liS a consultant which he did not take because he felt thnt Flora Sonzn's HOlUe 
Kare WIIS receiving government funds and he was working for DHEW. He did 
ker.p in toucll with her. Later he suggested to Sydney Sholl that she should take 
thi!> j(jl 'Nhich she took iate in August or September of 1976, and worked for 
about six months. She is now in Atlanta, Georgia. 

In August 1976, a Thursday or Friday he was calleel by Jack Stewart regard
Ing a proposal, not Home Knre but Unicare. They needed somebody who knr.I,~ 
about training. He went down one Sunday in August 1976 talked to them and 
advised them that it would be a good ielea to have the training program on cas
settes. They (Unicare) recordeel a series of c!lssettes by Dr. Randolph, Unicare 
Medical Oflicer. He was pnid about $60 for the cost of reproduce the cassettes 
and nbout $150 for his services as a consnltant. Plus about $18 mileage. 

He was contacted yesterday (Feb. 24, 1977} by Marcia Kahn, Bureau of 
Health Insurance. She wanted to know his relations with Flora Souza. He told 
her basically the same thing he has mentioned above. 

The attached travel voucher is the only trip that he has been reimbursecl in 
1976 by DHEW. He did not submit any travel voucher for his trip to Home Kare 
Inc. 

COllCUr: ROBgRT L. HOWARD. 
Date: February 25, 1977. 

86-072 0 - 77 - 11 



Appendix 2 

TRANSMITTAL OF THE HEARING I~ECORD 

ITEM 1. LET1'ER l!'ROM SENA'.rOR FRANK OHUROH, SENA'.rE OOM
MITTEE ON AGING, OONGRESSMAN DAN ROSTENI~OWSKI, SUB
OOMMIT1'EE ON HEALTH, lIOUSE WAYS AND MEANS OOMMI1'l'EE, 
AND OONGRESSMANSAM GIBBONS, OVERSIGH1' I3UBOOMMI~l'TEE, 
lIOUSE WAYS AND MEANS OOMMI1'TElE; TO HON. GRIFli'IN BELTJ, 
U.S. AT1'ORNEY GENERAL, DA1'ED MAROH 25, 1977, AND REPLY, 
DATED APRIL 20, 1977 

DEAR M:--. A'l"£OUNEY GmNlmAL: E1ncloseel is a copy of the transcript anel relateel 
exhibits of our :Mal'ch 8 hearing which exploreel possible franel anel abuse among 
home health agencies. 

Our March 8 hearing centereel on the operations of a Oalifornia C'orporation, 
known as Home Kare, Inc., which is owneel by i.\Irs. 1!'!ora M. Souza. Home Kare, 
Inc. offers in-home services to the ageel am] indigent, receiving funds from 
titles XVIII, XIX, amI XX of the SOCial Security Act. As you will see, our 
hearing prodnceel significant allegations of frauel. 'Ye ask that ~'ou rcview the 
material to assess what crimes, if any, ha ye been comlllitteel aud to take appro
priate followup actions. 

As you will see, most of the allegations were based upon two audits, olle by 
Travelers Insurance Co., on behalf of the Bureau of Health Insurance, and a 
second by General Accounting Office aucllf-ors assigned to the House 'Vays allel 
Means Committee. All of the workpapers are iu the possession of the Oommittee 
on Aging. We propose to give them to you. Please have yom stafr arrange to 
pick IIp this material frolll Mr. Val .T. HalHll1andaris, Hssociate counsel of tile 
Oommittee on Aging. He Illay be reachec1at 224-5304. 

A COpy of this transcript has also been sent to Mr. Willialll E. Williams, Acting 
Commissioner of Internal Reyenue; Mr. TholllHS Morris, Inspector General of 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; Hnd Mr. i.\Iario Obleclo, 
Secretary of Health and ",Yelfare, State of California. Since there is only one 
set of audit workpapers, yom' office will have to coordinate the access to them 
by other agencies. It is OUl' hope that l!'ederal and State perSonnel can work 
closely together on this case. 

In a yery short time, we will send you a secoud transcript relating to our 
March 9 IJ.earing !lnd our inyes l ;.;ltion of Peter Gotth('in('l'. "Te hope that you 
will give lJoth o.f these cases top priority. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely, 

Hon. FRANK CHUROH, 

FRANK CHUROH, 
Ohairman, Senctte OO1n1llittee on .tluinu. 
DAN ROSTI~NKOWSKI, 
Ohai1'1na:n, Su.bcommitteo on Health, 
IIou.se TVa,ys ancl Means OOtnmitteo. 
SA1.[ GIDDONS, 
Oha:i'/'mct.n, O've/'siuht Su.beom:mitteo, 
House lValls anel Means OommUtee. 

Oha:irman, Senate Oommittee on Auinu, 
lVash'i1tflton, D.O. 

DEAR MI!. OHAII!UAN: The materials concerning l!'lora Souza, Home Ii:are, 
Inc., et al., thut you and Chairmen Jlostenkowski and Gibbons provided to the 
Attorney General were forwarded to the Oriminal Division for analysis and 
review. 

The materials you provided contained a numbe~' of allegations whirh suggested 
possible violations of Federal criminal statutes prohibiting fraud and false 
statements. After reviewing the materials, we have forwarded both the tran
scripts of the hearings yon conductecl and the work papers provided to us by 
Mr. Halamandaris to the U.S. Attorney, Northern District of Oalifornia, for 
further investigation. 
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Thank you very much for your assistaIlce in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 

BEN,TAlIUN R. CIVILETTI, 
A8si8tant Attorney General, 

Orimin{l~ Di,'!)i8wn, 
DI~pa1't1nent at J'1I8tice. 

By: JOIIN C. KEENEY, 
Deput,y Assi8tant Attorney General. 

l'l'EM 2. LETTER FROM SENATOR FRANK CHURCH, SENATE COMMIT
TEE ON AGING, CONGRESSMAN DAN ROSTENKOWSKI, SUBCOMMIT
'l'EE ON HEALTH, HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE, AND CON
GRESSMAN SAM GIBBONS, OVERSIGHT SUBCOMMITTEE, HOUSE 
WAYS AND MEANS COMMI'l'TEE; TO lION. WILLIAM E. WITJLIAMS, 
ACTING COMMISSIONER, INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, DATED 
MARCH 25, 1977 

D~JAR Mn. WILLL\MS : The Senate Committee on Aging, together with the Health 
and Oversight Subcommittees of the House Ways and Means Committee, recently 
held hearings to exallline possible frau<l and abuse alllong !lome health agenCies. 
Attention quickly focused on the activities of two providers, Flora M:. Souza of 
Campbell, Calif., find Peter Gottheiner of San Francisco. Acting through variotis 
corporations, these individuals have received large alllounts of medicare, 
lnedicaid, and title XX funds. 

Our hearings produced significant allegations of fraud and abuse; conse
quently, we have directed that copies of our hearing transcripts be turne<l over to 
the Department of ,Justice. We are also sending you a copy of the same transcript, 
llsking that you con<luct a full investigation for possible violations of the Internal 
Revenue Code. 

The trnnscript of our March 8 ll\)Qring focused on tlte activities of Flora M. 
Souza. At the earliest opportunity, we will send you the MUrch 0 transcript which 
relates to the activities of Peter Gottheiner. 
If you or your investigators have any questions, please contact Mr. Val J. 

Halamltndaris, associate counsel, Senate Committee on Aging, who directed the 
hivestigation. He can be reached at 224-5364. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely, 

FRANK CHUROH, 
Oha,i,rman, Senate Oommittee on Aging. 
DAN ROSTENKOWSKI, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on Health, 
Hou8e Way8 and, Mean8 Oomtnittee. 
SAlI[ GIBIJONS, 
Ohairman, Over8ight S,ltbcommittee, 
HOll8e WaY8 a,nd iIleatis Oommittec. 

ITEM 3. LETTER FROM SENATOR lJ'RANK CHURCH, SENATE COMMIT
TEE ON AGING, CONGRESSMAN DAN ROSTENKOWSKI, SUBCOM1\UT
'.rEE ON HEATJTH, HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMI1.'EE AND 
CONGRESSMAN SAM GIBBONS, OVERSIGHT SUBCOMMITEE, HOUSI~ 
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE; TO HON. THOMAS MORRIS, IN
SPECTOR GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUOATION, AND 
WELFARE, DATED MARCH 25, 1977, AND REPLY, DATED APRIL 12, 1977 

DEAR Mu. MORUIS: Enclosed is a copy of the trnnscript llmI exhibits relating 
to our March 8 hearing exploring possible fraud and abuse Ilmong home llealth 
agencies. As you know, this hearing related to It corporation knOwn as Home 
Kare, Inc., owned by Flo:m 1\1. SOUZIl. 
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TIle transcript is fairly complete. 1'he amllt worl'it'llpers and other original 
documents have been turned over to Attorney Geneml Griffin Bell. 

Galleys of this hearing wem printed fOl' the pl1rpose of lJ1aJdng this cvidenc 
available to appropriate law enforcement agencies. ',rhe galleys contain conslc1 -
able sensitive information, including Ilames of informants and Ylulous allega
tions wIlich were not totully SUbstantiated. "We hope that yon will treat this 
mntter as confidential j we believe there arc areas requiring !l{lclitional investiga
tion. l.'he question of intercompany loalls, iu particular, lleeds exalllining. We 
believe that it wlU also be llseful to contact H fairly large number oJ; clients to 
see if they received services tor which medicllre (or title XX) was billed. 

'We shall send you a copy of OUl' Uarch 9 transcript refnting: to the actiYities of 
Peter Gottheiner as soon as it is available. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely, 

Hon, FnANK OnURoH, 

FRANK OnURon, 
Ohairma-fb, Senate OOtnmittee on Aging. 
DAN ROSTENKOWSKI, 
Olwirma-"" Subeotnmittee on HeaUh, 
House Wa.ys aml Means OO/Hmittee. 
SAM GIBBONS, 
Ohairmu1t, Oversight S1tbcom;mittee, 
HOll,se Ways amd lIIeU1ls Oomm-ittee. 

Ohai1"tlla.n., OO'lIl1nittee on dying, U.S. Senate, 
Wa.sh-inyton, D.O. 

DEAII UR. OHAlJtMAN : ',rhank yon for your letter, also signed by :I'onr collengues 
Chairman Sum Gibbons Ilnd Ohairman Dan Rostenkowsld. elated nIarc:h 25 for
warding' It COIJY of the trallscript und exhibits relating to "Homc Kllre, Inc. CI.'he 
committee materinl will be very helpful in the investigat:ioll of this ease. 

On April 4 a meeting was held on this case between Mr. John O'Conner, 
assistant U.S. attorney, thc FBI traml supervisor, and the OIG investigator-in
charge, San Frnnci.~co. An ngreement WIlS l'eaciled that tile lPBI will have the 
primary illvcstign'tiYc res1Jonsibility, with OIG, HEW assistance, cooperation, 
and support nnder the dircction of the U.S. attorney's ofllce. 

I assure yon that I will keep you informed regarding investigative progress 
on this case to ensure that the lllatter is receiving ongoing attention as a high 
priority case. 

Sincerely, 
''cnoM"\S D. MORRIS, 

Inspector General, 
DO[Jm"t'lltent Of HeoUTb, JiJll'llcaHon, ana Welfl~re. 

ITEM 4. LETTER FROM SENATOR FRlA:NK OHUROH, SENA'.rE OOMMIT
'~'EE ON AGING, CONGRESSMAN DA1~ R081.'ENKOWSKI, SUBOOMMIT
TEE ON HEAIJTH, HOUSEl W~\.YS AND MEANS OOMMITTElE, AND 
OONGRESSMAN S:Ai\f GIBBONS, OVERSIGH~L' SUBOOMM:rTTElliJ, HOUSEl 
WAYS AiND ~1EANS OOMMITTEliJ j TO HON. MARIO OBLEDO, SElOREl-
1'ARY (\1J' HEALTH AND WELFARE, S~'ATE OF OALIFORNIA, DATED 
MAROH 25, 1977 

D~JAR MIl. OnU]Do: Enclosed is a copy of the transcript of our :March 8 hearing. 
As you Imow, numerous allegations of fraud (lIlel abuse were raised relatecl ,to 
the operations of Flora 1'II. Souza's corporations, including Home Kare, Inc. 

This tran~cdpt amI relatecl exhibits have been made available to the Internal 
Revenue Service, to the HEW Inspector Geneml, nn(l to the Department of 
,Tustice. The audit worlqJ(tper and other Original documents were gtven ,to At
torncy General Griflin BeU, with instructions to share the information with the 
State of Califomia IIntI other appropriate IIgencies. 1Ve are hopeful that State 
ancI Federnl pros(!utors will work together on this important matter. 

)' 
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We have not given a copy of this tl'llnscript to California Attorney General 
]h'elle Younger. We assume that yon would wnut to tnl,(' this action, sending 
along the Unicare audit and audit workpapers as developed by your Department 
of Benefi t Paymen ts. 

We 1001, forwarcl to working closely with you on this and related matters. 
With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 
FRANK CnURon, 
Ohairma.n, Sena·te Oommittee on Ag·ing. 
DAN ROSTENKOWSKI, 
Ohairman, Sltbeommittee on H eaUh, 
House WIl1/S and iIlea,ns Oommittee. 
SAM ,GIBBONS, 
Ohairman, Oversight Subeolllllnittee, 
House Ways (111HZ iIlea.ns Oommittee. 



Appendix 3 

EXCI·I..A .. NGE OF CORRESPONDENCE BETvVEEN THE SEN
ATE COMMI1'TEE ON AGING AND ROBERT J. GERST, 
ESQ., ArrORNEY FOR FLORA M. SOUZA 

EI.'lDM ]. LETTER FROM ROBlDRT GlDRS~' TO Y.A.L J. HAI,AMANDARJ..S, AS
SOOIA~'lD COUNSEL, COMMIT£lDlD ON AGING. DA~'ED Ij'EBRUARY S, 10i7 

DEAR JUR. HALAMANDARIS : This office has been retained to represent Ms. l!'lora 
Souza and the corporations i(lentified above with respect to a hearing by the 
Senate Special C<rmmittee on Aging which is currently scheduled for February 16, 
1977. 

A subpoena has been served on my clients requiring them to permit represent
atives of the General Accounting Office to review extensive books ana records of 
the various companies involved. Immediately after the subpoena was served, my 
clients cooperated fully with all of the requests of the auditors from the GAO. As 
you know, the GAO auditors moved a large trailer onto the parking lot of the 
home offices of Home Kare, Inc., and have llad at val'ious times four amI five 
representatives searching, auditing, and reviewing the books and records. They 
have worked late at night and on Saturdays and Sunda~'s, and have had the full 
assistance amI cooperation of my clients at all times. Of necessity this activity 
has substantially disturbed the entire operations of my clients' business. ~'here 
are books. recordS, -documents, paper",. invoices, and check all over the physical 
premises because of the extensive inVlestigl.1.tion of the GAO. This has made it 
extremely difficult for my clients both to conduct their business amI to be of 
assistance to the GAO auditors. 

As soon as we were engaged in the case we became aware of various cllarges 
which were being made against our cliel11;s. These included multiple allegations 
of a serious nature that have been made by others amI which formed in part the 
basis for the audit by GAO. To some extent these allegations have been presented 
ill a general form, with few detailed statements as to the specific facts, including 
dates and individuals involved. 

There is no question that serious charges have been made against my clients, 
and that it is necessary to review carefully all of the books and records in order 
to perm~t an informed response on their behalf. Howeyer, because of the com
plexity and magnitude of the business operations conducted by the various 
companies, it is clear that professional nssistnnce is required. To that end we 
hnve employed the accounting firm of lDrnst & Ernst to commence immediately 
n review of the bOOks and records of the various companies and individuals 
involved, in order to ascertain specific facts regarding the operation of the busi
nesses nud the allegations which haye been made regarding the finaucial affnirs 
of the companies. 

We have nsked Ernst & Ernst to conduct this review in order to ascertain the 
validity of the allegations that have been mnde and to permit oUl'clients to be 
specifically advised ns to the manner and methods by which their books were 
maintained and con trolled. 

We lmve been advised by Ernst & Ernst that it will take a minimum of fort yo. 
live days to audit the booles and records in regard to those arens of the inquiry 
being conducted by GAO. In addition, our clients have advised their accountants 
to immediately develop appropriate accounting systems to ensure their conduct
ing their business in nccordance with tIle strict requirements of both the Medi
care and Medicnid programs. 

Ernst & Ernst hns advise(l that if they were given a copy of the report made 
by the GAO auditors ns !l result of the audit. it woulel substnntinlly shorten the 
length of time it would tnke them to conduct their independent nudit. It is there
fore requested that you make available to us as soon as possible a copy of that 
report for transmittal to lDrnst 8, lDrnst. 

(966) 
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~'bis matter is obviously extremely complex, involving multiple companies, 
bool,s and records, millions of dollars, and thousands of exhibits extending oyer 
several years, and in order to properly IJresent meaningful information to the 
Oommittee in connection with its hearing, it is essential that my clients llaye 
all opportunity to receive a full review and report of their 1inallcialreports. 

The areas of inquiry are to a significant extent technical and detailed, involv
ing sophisticated questions of Medicare reimbursement, allocations, and appor
tionments between llIultiple cOlllpanies. In order for our clients to cooperate fully 
with the Oommittee amI to proYic1e the Oommittee with meaningful answers to 
questions which w111 be raised, it is necessary that they be given an adequate 
opportunity to investigate the facts. The failure to provic1e them with such an 
ol)tlOrtunity will cause the hearing to be nothing other than a oue-sWeel statement 
of allegations to which no intormeell'esponse may be possible. 

'Ve are sure that you auel the cOlllmittee are iuterested in holding a fair, full, 
and meaningful hcaring. In orelel: to permit a full review anel auelit by the 
accountants, it is hereby requcsted that the hearings be pl);3tponed for a maxi
mum of Sixty da~'s Imd that we be llroviclec1 with a copy of the report of the GAO 
auclitors, together with access to their work IJapers. 

It is requested that you take this matter np with both the chairman of the com
mittee amI the ranldng minority member at your earliest opportunity, and advise 
me of their decision regarding om request·. 

Very truly yours, 
RODERT J. GERST. 

]'l'E:\I 2. 'l'BLEGHA:\I 1!'RmI SlDXA'l'OH l!'llAXK CnURCH TO ROBERT 
GJDRS'l" DA'.l'ED 1!'EBlIUARY Hi, 1U77 

DEAR i\IH. GIms'I': 'l'his is to confirm we have agreed to your request that the 
hearings schec1uled for 1!'ebruary 16 anel 17 in \Yashington, D.C. involving your 
client 1!'lora i\L Souza have been postponed for a period of approximately 30 
days depending on scheduling contingencies. I will be in touch with you liS soon 
as new elates have been agreec1 to-we expect you to produce your client in 
Washington that time. 

Sincerely, 
1!'ItANK Ouunoll, Oha'i'l'lIWlI, 

Sllecial Oommittee on Aoino. 

rL'.EJ:\.£ 3. ~'IOLIDGHA~I FIlmr ROBEH'l' GlDllST TO SIONNrOR 1!'RAXK 
CHURCH, DA~'lm 1!'!iJBRUARY 22, 1977 

DI~AIt f:lI~NA'l'Olt CUUIIOH: I appreciate your telegram of February 16, 1977, 
confirming that the hearing llUel been postponed. Since that time, as you know, 
we have employed the accounting firm o.f Erllst anel ]!Jrnl't to review anc1analyze 
various areas of eOllcel'll which ha ye been eXllressed b~' the staft: of the Special 
COlllmittee on aging and the SubCOlllmittee on Oversight of the House \Vnys 
lind Means Committee. I have been advised that it will be at least '.Hi days before 
an~' meaningful report can be obtailleel from them. 

Tt has come to my attention that ~L'rayelers Insurance Co. diel a full complete 
ana eleflnitiYe audit of the cost report for lIollle Kare, Inc., .for the cost reporting 
period ending i\Iarch 31., 1975, c1uring the month of December 1976. We under
stand that this audit was conducted under the direction, superYision, and in
struction of the 13ureau of Health Insurlluce. Trayelers reviewed ill detllil each 
every nnd all of the areas that haye been of cOllcern to your cOUlmittee and 
which were reYiewed and analyzed by rellresentatiYes of both your committee 
and the Sllccial Committee 011 O\'el'sight. 

Although requested by my cilcnt, 'l'l'!lyelel's hilS been unable to conduct a nor
mal exit conference Itt the conclusion of their audit in order to review and 
discuss their IInclings. 

Of PIll'tiCUltU' iUlportance to the function of your COlilmittee, howe"er, is the 
fllet tlwt the cost reports which were fileel by the proYieler have not been final
ized in Ilccorc1ance with the regulations adopted by the Department of Health, 
Education, and 'Yelfare purSUllnt to congressional mandate. Ourrent medicare 
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law is 110t being followed sInce it is necessatJ( for the intermediary to conduct 
nn exit conference und propose adJustments to the cost reports following their 
review, it is normal and practical for this approach to be followed. In oUt' cnse, 
hundreds 'Of liOUt'S lutye ueen spent already lJy 'j:rllYelers nlH1 the HUtefm o.f 
Health Insurance auditing the cost reports 1lJul the books and l'econh; supporting 
them and it is neCeSSlll'l' for the exit conference to tal,e plnee so thnt this time 
effort und money willl\ot be w[lsted. 

To further the purpose behind the congressional inquiry, it seems reasonable, 
propel', and fail' to permit tlle pro"ie1er, the fiscal intermediary alle1 the Bureau 
of Health InSllrance to normally conclude' their respective obUgat:iollll llJuJer 
the em'rent law and reg111ations in orde~' to determine if they nre fUll(!tiol\ing 
properly, 

Many items in the cost reports filed lJ~' thousands of providers a~'e norlllall~' 
questioned by fiscal intermediaries at tile conclusion of theil' uucIits, Om ofllce 
hus been handling cost report disputes Jor o.lmost 10 years anll it is U<lUltl to 
find that nt least 20 or 30 items ure questioned by intel'lnediut'ies ut the con
clusion of their audits, 

111 this cnse, tllose items nre subject to review Itt tIle time of the exit confer
ellce and if ·[lllpropriate, adjustments to the cost reports lU'e to be nHule, My 
client lws illcUcnted that if thel'e llre items which were included in erro.l', 
appropriate adjustments will be l11ade to the cost re110rt. On the other hund, If 
there nre items 01.' dispute us to their flllowability it is their intcntion to uppeal 
those adjustmcnts in accordance wit11 the appeal process cl'eated by Congress 
in 1972 and as estnblished u~' HElW ill tile regulations that guurttntee a right of 
appeal to providers with :iudieialreview when thcre are (]isputes o.,'er the ullow
au1lity of costs between the l1scal intenneelialOY, tbc Go.\'el'Illllent, nna a prOvider, 

I believe it wouW ue an unrensonable interfercnce with tile normal cost
flneling process to refuse to allow the provider an(l the intermediary (mHlet' 
the overall supervision of the Bmeau of Health Insurance) to finalize the allow
able cost pursuant to the methods established by Congress nnd the Department 
of HEW prior to the tillle Of [lny congressionall1earings, 

The congressional hearings, if held prior to the exit conference, und fillllUzrt
tiOIl w.ill only interfere WitIl the normal process nnd will create unreasonable 
inferences which 1l0rl11rtlly cIo not arise but nrc resolve,l during tho settlement 
negotintions between the provider und interlllec1ial'Y, Items that are llOrlllUlly 
disputed or clisngreeel with have been resolved though this process in over 100,000 
('ases since mec1icul'e started, If these items are brought out in a llearing first, 
it will (,!l'eate 0. distorted suggestion of unreasonable conc1uct uncI wHI highlight 
one pal'tieultll: provider, thus, unfairly suggesting I'hat this prol'icIer lllls done 
something wrong which would requit'e congressional nction nll;!lough the issues 
involve qnestions tlHl.t affect and inyolye over 10,000 pro,iders under mediCll.re 
today, 

If these hearings (lrc conducted ut this time, there will be an llnneccsSary 
cInpUcnJion of time llnd effOrt ns well us a signillcant ancI unreasonnble ex
pendIture of ftmds to conduct it when it involves a subject that is nlready 
covered by existing rules, regulations, procedures, llnd pOlicies under both medi
Care participation and l'eilnllursement, 

'.rhere is no significant evlclence of nny mnjor Wrongdoing which could not 
([nd would not be disclosed lind resolve<l though the norUlf,l reimburselllent 
practices which currently exist ([nel which could be cOllclnc1eel in a few honrs witll 
the intermediury without imposing upon Congress' heuyy schedule of important 
issues 0.11(1 concerns, 

I nt'gc ~·ou to perlllit the fiscal interlllcelinry and BHl to finnlize tile cost re
ports in accordance with established procedures, you should permit lIll exit 
conference I1m1 a 8peel1y resolution of [lny elif(erel1ces, 

It is essential tllfit we obtain copies of the work papers Of '.rrav~lel's, :lI1d of 
your hlYcstigo.tors nnel :l\Hlitol's before any hen ring, if one is in fact necessllry, 
Only nftm' the normal process llns been completed, if ~'au Ilncl the COllllllittce 
members feel thC!'e is a necessity, shoule1 a hcnrlng be held. r assure yon of the 
continne(l ancl willing co-OpctntiOIl of my clients fl.lld IlSSnrllllce of further pal'
ticipatiou Witll you in looking int·o nny aclditional arens that review, 

Please advise II t your earllest opportunity, 
RODElt'l.' J, GEItS~l', 

/ 
) 
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l'.I:EM .J. U~1'1'])R lmmI nOBER'I' GERS~r 1'0 VAJJ J. HAJ:,Ai\[ANDARIS, 
DA1'ED ])']i}BRUARS: 23, 1077 

.DJ~Alt :\Iu. HALAMANDAHIS: As set fodll in onr lettcr to you of 11'eurUllry 8, 
1077, an extensive review of the uoo],s and recor<1s of our nuovc-lllentioned 
elieats has been undertnken at the direetlon of ynrious cOlllmittees of Congress 
oyer tile past Illonths. "re ure informed uy our clients that in excess of 800 Illall
hours haye ueell spent by GAO auditors ill this review. Our cHents hayc, in spite 
of the resultallt significant; disl.'l111ti\m of their business dnring this perioll, at
tempted 1:0 cooperate cOJnllletely with the [l11(lU;ors. Serious allegations have ueen 
made coneeming' our clients which, by their nature, require a detailed 11Il(1 tecll
nical response bnspd largely upon the books nn(l recOrlls themselYes. 

A highl~' disturbing incidellt hai:! recently cOllle to our attention inYolying tile 
conduct of one :rollll :llnridll, who we understand to ue an investigator for Ille 
House Wuys amI :lleans ('oJt1Illlttee on OYerslght. We arc informed that nIl'. 
:lIarldn has 011 numerous occasions remoYe(1 original documents belonging to our 
clients frolll tlleir llrellliscs without the permission of or eyen informing our 
clientR. 'Ye uJ1(lerstand that eyen the GAO auditors were Ull!lW!lre of Ur. 
Marl;:in's nctiyities in this rcgura, amI were disturbed by thelll. 'Ye lmye now 
becll infOrmcd that :\II'. :I[arkin hus gone so far as to take certain fluanelal 
records oC Ollr clients with him to "Wllshington, D.C., without i.nforming anyone 
of his Ilction!4, without the knowlcdge 01' permission of this oflice or of our 
clients, without e\'en leaving cOllies of the documents rcmoved, !lnd without 
following the eustolllal'J' ))rocednre of signing a receipt for any items rClllo\'ed 
from the 11rellli8(18. rrhe itCIllS taken b~' ~h .. :l1l1rkin to 'Yashington included our 
clients' cash disbursements ledger, which is necessary for the daily opm'ation of 
theil' bllsille~H. Thc removal of these itelllS hilS, in addition to disl'l1l1ting their 
bus!J;esl:l, sigJliflcnntl~' impeded our clients in attempting to investigate the facts 
surrounding thollf' allegations of which they haYc been infol'lllcd. 

Although we ]iaye already 'fit this time reeoYered the cash disbursements 
lec1ger, we understuIJd (hut Mr. nInrkin is still in llos~ession of certain other 
items, including certain expcnse reimbursement statelllcnts. 'Ye hereby demund 
the inuuediate return of thesc items ana any others which may still he in the 
llossssion of nIl'. :lfarkin or ot"lWl's. 

:lIl". :lIarkiJl'S removal of these items is highly improlJel", a scrious breach o.f 
the protocol to be expected, particularl.\' oC it congressioual im'estlgatioll, and 
we belicYe, illegal. Aaaitlonally, his ('ondllct, as well us the continue<1 failure 
to provide our clients with It detnile<l statement of thc allegations against them, 
has contributed to our clients' fears that they will not be treated fairly. 

Plense make arrangoments fOr the prOllll)t rcturn of these doculllents. 
Very truly yours, 

ROJlER'r .T. G"ERST. 

I~l'lD~[ rio Ll1J1'1'IDR JPRmI ;4ENA'rOn FllANK CHURCH 1'0 ROBJDR~L' 
GlDRWP, DA'.J:lOl) l!'lDBRUARY 2ri, 1077 

DEAlt ~ru. Glms'r: 1'hts Is in further resllonse to ~'onr letter of lrebrullr~' 8, 
1977, in which ~'ou aske<1 for It postponement of ;)'0111' clicnt's appearanco before 
the Henate CO!l1ll1i ttce on Aging, ori/,innlly Ilc!lednle<l for l!'ebru!lry 10. As you 
lmow, we concurred in that requcst. 

'I'he purpose of this letter is to inl:orll :,'Otl that after conferl'ing with the 
House COlllmittee, W{~ have cRtahlished nIlr('h H, 1977, as the new date :(01' YOllr 
cUent's appearance ill Washington. The hearing 011 tIlat day will be hel(1 in 
room 120~ of the Dirksl'n Henate Olllcc Building, heginning at 10 a.m. 

With respcct to ~'Ol1r ~ccond requcst, I Illust n(IYil'e J'on thllt the General Ac
counting Oflice llro(luce<1 no formal re]Jort 1'clating to ~'our client's corporations. 
'I'he GAO auditors who wprc working ill rour eliellt's ofllce were assigned to the 
House Ways an<l :lIenns ('onllllittee. ~Phc HOllse Committee has not llroducell 
!l report nnc1 docs not intend to do so. 

I appreciate ~'0\1l' elTorts to hl\"e your client fully ndvise<1 of 1\I1~' chnrges 
which lllay bo ralsed at our forth-coming hearings. In terms of preparing your 
client, you Ileed only refer to the December 1970 audit cOlldueted by the ~L'rnyelers 
Insurance Company Oil behalf 0.( the Burellu of: IJenitlt Imillrnncc. 'l'he GAO Iludi
tors were ull(ler instructions to Ynlldate the 'J~rnvelers Iludit findings. ~L'hey haye 
found most of the Travelers findings and conclusions to ue nccurate. 
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~\s I Und(ll'stllll(l It, you hllve reeeh'e<1 Il detuiled summary of the Trlwelers 
Audit llndings and ~'our clieut hns been given a Dost audit conference not by 
~rl'!lvclcrs but b~' the Burcau of Health Insurance. I :t:urther IIlHlel'stnll<1 thllt; 
the Stnte of: CalHOl'niu. Dellflrtment of Benefits Payments c0Jl111\eted its [W(ut of 
one of your clients operutions and thut those lIndings were presented to you. 

Your request that your client be 'allowed to testify with immunity from 
prosecution Is hereby tlenied. We lJelleye that immunity is a matter 1:01' the 
Depllrtn1l'nt: of Justice 11Ild that It shonld only he extendec1 to witneH~eH hefore 
Congressional Committees undel' Ow most unusunl cireumstances. Your most 
recent request tlIClt the hearings be postpone<1 is also denit'll. 

1)'01' IllY part, I would lil;:c to reiterate the legislative issues which we would 
like to reach Ilt om' forthcoming hellringfl : 

1'l1e liscal integrity oj: the 1\Ie<1icllre llrogTnm as it relates to hOllle health 
cnre 

An evaluation oC the cost an<1 st'rvices J)rovidell b~' fOl'-prollt home health 
agencies as eontraste(l wIth nonprofit agencies 

The !]ua1it~· 01: services llrovic1eel to benefleitu'ies under Title XX of the 
Social SeeU1·it~· Act nnd the fiscal integrity of that progrnm 

]Pallure oC home hcalth agencles to offset certain costs with related income 
1'l1e ability of In.termCl1iar~· Insurance Companies to ic1entify o"Ot'pa~'

ments and cost unrelated to patient enre. 
I look :Col'wnnl to seeing you [It our hetlL'ings on :'lInrch 8. 
With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 
lJ'nANK CnuncII, 07wi/·/llan. 

rrE:'l1 G. 1'ETJliJGRAl\I ll'ROM VAT) :r. HALA1\.[ANDAIUS '1:0 ROBltJR'l' GlmS'l" 
DATIDD MARCH 3, 1077 

DgAlt BOll: 'l'hl8 will contlrlll our COl1Yerf;ation 0:C March 1. As pel' the Chuir
man's letter seut to you via certillccl lUail on 1\Iarch 1, the elate for our hearings 
involving ~'011l' elient h; :'llarch 8 b(lginlling at 10 A.1\.[. in 1202 Dirksen Senate 
Building. Subpoenas were issued for the following ilHliyic1uals: Freel Keeley, 
.Tllcl,io Hllrve~', William Kenison, Flom 1\.£. Souza ll)Hl .Tack C. Stewllrt. Othcr 
witnesses will inclmlo .Tohn Marldn, officials :Crom the Bureau of Henlth In
surance, thc HEW auelit agenc~' Ilnd from California's elel1artment of bcneflts 
l1nym€n ts. Ad(Utionnl llames mny be added. Mr. 1\Iul'kin assures me he hus 
photocopied antI returned to you the expense statement:; you inquired about. 

Sincerel~', 
VAL J. HAT"U{ANDAltIS. 

I'l'IDl\I 7. Ll~TTliJR ll'RmI SENA1'OR FHAXK CHURCH TO ROBlm'l' GERS1" 
DN1'IDn MARCH .J, 1077 

DEAlt Mit. Ggns'l': At my request, Mr. Halamanc1aris hns given me your letter of 
ll'ebrllary 23. 

1\11'. Markin is, of course, nn employee of the House 'Yays aJ1(IMeans Commit
tce, tlnd I trust you have comlllunicated your views to that Committee. 

I am assured that tho Senute Committee on Aging hilS con<1uctell itself in a 
scrupulously fnir manner in preparation fol' the hcarings. You can be ccrtain 
that the hearings will also be cOJl(luctell with every eonsic1cmtion to all of the 
part-Ies involved. 

Sincerely, 
FHANK CIIUnCl[. 

I1'FJl\I 8. rJ1UT~I:IDR FR01\C ROBER~r GERS~: TO SENA~rOR lJ'RANK CHl1RCH, 
DA':rliJD MARCH 7, 10i7 

DEAII S~;NA'rOlt CHUItCl[.~ I receivccl YOUI' letter datecllJ'ebrual'Y 25, 1977, today 
and am writing to a(lvise you that sc"N'nl statements in the letter regnrding my 
clients' IqlOwlcclge of spccifie audit fhl<lings must be c\arifiecl. 

My cllents haye not rcceive(l nol' liu(l any olJportllnlty to review the work 
papers or proposc(l audlt ml:justments of 1'ravelers Insurance Co. 'ufter their 

) 
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audit of the cost reports, On several occasions in the past two weeks, meetings 
were schellulClI fOi' thnt purpose lJy my otJice howcvel' they wcre C!lllccl1cd 1J~' 
~rrltYel('I's Or the BUl'CtUl of Health Insurance. We ll!l\'e been advised thnt. stafe 
rcpl'csentutin!l:l ot yom' committce nnd the House Wuys uncI Melllls COlllmittee 
wore acti\'cly involved in the decision not to permit my clients alld tlleir rep
l'nsent:ati yes to rcyiew thc work lHlllers, III tImt regnrd 'a belated "subpoentt" 
was issued for their protection uut not sened. ~'hls !lction unreasonably pre
I'Cmtcd my clients frolll having nn opportunity to rcview the specific items In
\'OlyC{1 in the hearing nl1(1 findings of the tludit, 

It WIlS our llnclersf:al1c1lng from CHscussions with YOUL' staff reprcsentntives we 
would lJo given an OPl1ortuuity to revi('\\' thc r(lsult"s of the GAO 'Iluc1ltors priOI' to 

'the heating, '.rlmt understanding was not contingcnt upon thc House Ways nnd 
l\[caus Comtllittee IJroducing n report of the l1uclit iinclings, It is IllOSt uuforttlllllb:l 
that my clients aro not being given that conrtesy in view of their prcvious ~'1l'l1 
cool1cratlon aml assistunce. Yon wlll also recall that somc of tuy clients' reedrl./s 
werc rcmoved l)~' the staff ot the Housc Committec without consent, or avprOvll1 of 
my clients and without sllecillc if1enUllcation of the exact l1itllerS, l'eCOl'l1f I1m1 
documents tIHlt W<lre removed. llecentl~' tlt('y werc retnrne(l after l'f'J.JeaT,::d 
requests therefor, 

l\Iy clients did not recl'lvc the Statc of CallforJlia, Dellnrtm:::nt of 13enet1t 
P(lyments Report nntill\[arclt 4,1077, It is {l4l page detailed al!lllysis with l1lulti
pIe schedules relating to !l special review of Unical'e, Iut', for the period from 
Jlll~' 1, 1D75 to Sel)temlJer 30, :1.D10, Xhe report SnIl11l1In'~' iml',cates that the eost 
data Ilresente(l. LJy tile COtrll111l1y is l'elu;onnLJlc, lle('esSll1'y amI progl'lllll 1'('lat('(1, 
Additional 'information 011 and a reyiew of. "otlwr I1omo office costs" is l'CCOIll
Illcnc1et1, l\Iy clients 11avc coopel'ntecl illlllaldng this informntion nvailnble to your 
stat'!: ttncl will do so with thc Dellartment of Belleflt Payments upon their Jl1J:ther 
review, 

I aUl SOL'ry that your ('ollJmittee und the Honse Ways !lUll ~Il:'nns Committee 
were Uluthle to accollUlloclate the requcsts of. my clients LJec'nuse I uelil:'\'(' the~' 
have valuable inSight, cxperience nnd information to shuL'l:' rcgarding the lcgisln
ti yc issues whleh yon wouhl 1iI,e to reltch at the hCItl'ings, Unfortllnatl:'ly it is 
('leal' that tlte ./.'cllsouaLJle legislnUI'e tJurpos(lS behind the henrings have become 
clouc1Ccl i)~' other factors which mnke that impossilJle nndeL' cnrrent circul\1slnllccs, 
J.>el'lllll)s theJ' can be clenrcll up in till:' futurc so tlmt my c1i(lnts cnn actively 
participato ill your legisluUyc inquiry, 

Sincerely yours, 



Appendix 4: 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN SENA'l'E SPEOIAL COM
MITTEE ON AGING AND ROBERT H. NEUMAN, COUNSEL 
TO UNICARE, INC. (FLORIDA) 

ITEM 1. LETTER FROM ROBERT H. NEUMAN TO SEN.A.TOR FRANK 
OHUROH, DATED MAROH 9, 1977 

DeAII SI'PA'l'OH CUUHCII: During 11('ll1'll1,1;8 on .Mllrch 8 amI 9, 1977, oYer whIch 
you 'Presided, dOllliJlg with "Home Health Oare Fraud and Abllse," the ll'ame of 
la California JlOme health ngency, "Unicare, Inc.," cmOl'ged frequently in t11e 
course of the proccOOings. '1111e references to this agency which I he!!Jrd, some of 
which were Itllpnrclltly discusscd by you in It ~'V progralll cnlled ·'A.M. Ameri
ca," Il'efiectedunfavorably on that ngency in tel'ms of 'nllegccl irregularities Il"elat
Ing to the n~el1cy's Ol)el'lltioll under the medicare progl'llm, 

Our firm Ims for some time been counsel to Unicrure, Inc., ,a Flol'icla corpoNltion 
oporating a 100 percent medicare, nonprofit home health agency in Miami, FIn., 
serving Dadc !nnd Bl'oward Oounties in lPloridn. Neithcl' our client, Ullical'C, Inc. 
(Florida), noI' .any of its principnls, c-'\:ecutiyes 01' employees have any relation
ship w'hntsoevor with the "Unicare, Inc." operating in Onlifol'llin. Unfortunately, 
testlmon~' lJefore the joint committce, as well IlS refercnces made b~' yourself and 
other members of the joint committee, have given rIse to unfavorable comment 
in lJ'lorlda which has affected our client. It .appears that the confusion in names 
hilS led some people to lJelieve that the "Unicare, Inc." being refcrred to in these 
proceedings is, In fnet, the Floridn corporation mUler than the Oalifornia 
corpol'ntion. 

We wouIeI very ml1ch appreciate ~rouil' taking whar.eyer steps you might deem 
appropriate in order to dispel this confusion. Our client, Unica1'e, Inc. (Floricla), 
is one of the lllrgest home health ngencies in the State of Floric1a which Ims for 
4 ;yen.rs served m~':i';tl1'C benellclal'ies exclusively. It would indeed be unfortunato 
if the efforts of this ,ngCltc~r were confused with 'oUlers whose reputation 0'1' bUSi
nesS practices may be subject to question. 

Thanking you for your Ittt"JltlOll, I Inm 
Yours sincerely, 

ROBERT H. NEu:r,rAN, 
Ooun8C~ to Unic((l'c, Inc. (mo/'icl(/,). 

ITEM 2. LETTER FROM SENATOR FRANK OHUROH TO ROBERT H. 
NEUMAN, DATED MAROH 22, 1977' 

DEA.R Mil. NEUMAN: Thank you foJ.' your letter telling me Wat you ~l!tYe been 
retuined as counsel for Unicare, Inc., a home ql()nlth ,agellc~7 in FlorlcIn. I regret 
the possible. confusion of YOur client with Union.re, Inc., th\~ OalifQrnia corpora, 
tion owned by l!'lol'll l\I. Souza. In ol'dc-r that there will be no furtllcl' mlsumler
stllncling on this m::ttel', I will (lntel' your letter in 0111' soon (:0 be printed hen ring 
transcript. 

With best wishes, 
l!'nANK OrruRcH, 

Ohairman, Sll')cia,~ OommUtcD on Aging. 
(972) 
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Appendix 5 

STATEMENT OF KAYE A. BHADLEY) CUPERTINO} CALIF. 

I went to worl;: on or about September 1074 at the Showcase as a partner with 
lJ'lorn Souza. No partnership agreement WflS ever executed, however it was gen
erally known by lJ'lora .:.. .c1 her j:amlly /lnll Jllcl;: Stewart that I was !l partllCt· 
with a right to share ill the profits of the Showcase. At Flora's insistence I was 
put Oil the payroll of Unicare ana Home Kare in allditioll to receiving some 
fialar.\, for the Showcflse. IPloro. J)lIule it clear to me that tilere was nothing wrong 
with being on the payroll with Home Kare am1 Unicare because the funds llalil 
out of these two companies in the fOl'm of salaries basically representell her own 
personal fuuds. I can vou\)h for a fllct that I only gave 011(' class in hairl1.resslng 
to HomE' IIelllth Aids. ~'hls class alllounted to n two hoHl' e1elhonstl'ation of hall' 
care. Other than this one class, I nevOr participated ill the aet'yitles of HOllie 
Heo:lth Kare al1(1 l. •• lcnre and I was always uncler the impnssioll that the 
monies receivecl from Unicare one1 Homo KIll'e were in fact Ji'lora Souzn's personnl 
fUll(ls. Ill1ll1eeUately after lJ'red Keeley left th.e organization, ll'lurn SOUM an(l 
someone else, I don't remember whl' ~:llne to me and mnc1e .me sign SOIlle Ilnpcl's 
saying thnt I goa YO more classes to Home Health AWs, 

I hn ye pres en tly a In wsuit pend ing ngainst morn Souz/, on tile basis thn t slle 
promiseel me a full partnership but subsequently reneged 011 the arrangements, 
As a consequ,,~jce, I left her employ n t the Showcase. As agreed, I 11111 providing 
Mr. Brullner Yolulltnrllr illY W-2 Forms [sec following pages] Ilncl the chee1;: 
stubs .indl:.!llting the salar~r receivccl from the vnrious companies. 

llevl.ewecl nm1 cOl1clll'recl. 
[s] KAyg A. BHAOLgy, 
~Iarch 2S, 1077. 

(073) 
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